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Tomorrow
■ularly desirable for 
idering,

due and grey muslin ;

“$5.75
e lustre with blue spots

;;i$5.75

|ir purchaser. They are

fitted back, loose front

$9.75
crow
luctions. A glance

ng; regular price 50c; 
1 -• • •/ m.« »-• • • • .25c
Ice $1.25 ; sale price 50c 
[tops ; regular $1.25; 
L • ;• • • • e-«1 .#-• 5OC
[r $675, $5.50; sale 
I • • • • • • • •-«. «$2.50
pilar $2,2$ to $4.00;
. • • e-e • • e-w $1.00

es
$2.75, $2.50 and $2.00 

ilendid designs, broad

Displayed

the newest and best in 
it showing of Novelty 
so complete a flange is 
if pattern or weave that 
secure the most ex- 

aplete exposition of the

t, $13.00, $12.50, $10.00
$9.00e-e «.« •-•! ’•-• • • • •

d in all the latest stripes 
lo, $1.25, $i-oo and. .75c
^V/S/WA/NA/NAAAAAAAAAAA

[ Styles in 
Hatss

rested in correct styles 
ur hats. Buying in such 
es gives us immense ad- 
bo beneficial to our cus- 
tiressed man will find an 
te as to satisfy the dic- 
Lhions. Our prices and 

ties have given us the 

nave today.

IAT, the Kink of Pearl 
and pearl bindings, mod-
r..........................................$5-00

HAT in all the newest 
p. Price ................  ..$5-°°

SAILORS, made in 
inly lend a, smart stylish 
tie wearer. Price.. .$3-5° 

!SOFT HAT, as its title 
all others for quality 

$3-0°
HAT, Telescope and 

cannot be excelled at the 
..............................  $2.50

1

ises
.50 and

LIB
^^saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

telephone to Seattle.
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as it does many Inequalities hereto- IlLuUIIIL distant provinces.^ U 1111 LU the man who was hurt at the Lans-
fore existing. ' " . _ £> _____ ' - : *1 downe Hotel a few weeks ago, didd

"One of the most important of the , —--------- AFFECTEBTBY 8TRIKE ---------------- at 12:30 today as a^result^of^tne in
subjects which have engaged your at- Pn|»miM» Workers Vancouver, Apr®$6.—The manner in fofeign SOCfetfll G#tS VlfiWS was^takieg Lit the storm windows-in
tentien is that of the subsidies and ltllCn6l 3fiu VOIClUail W OlKalS whtch the carpenters’ strike Is affect- ° , . . front: of the hotel, and had in his
allowances to be paid out of the Do- Attain**’ ftthpr* I ilfplv to ing local building Sitercsts was shown Ql PreflltotS L3UriCr mouth a screwdriver. The ladder on
minion treasury to thé several pr6- HgtHUOl, Vtiicio umeij tw yeitdrday, when a total was struck fo/ » . whttih he was standing slipped, and
vinces. XI trust that the proposed FàVOrlt tife value of the ^Jü-ditigs authorized 80(1 0000 Hart fell tothe pavement face first
ohanvM in the imnerial legislation • • w ,v so far this month. Hitherto each Thé screwdriver was forced throughchanges in the imperial, legislation month of the year has marked an ad- _ a. .. the top of his mouth and pierced h

f speech Ml ÏE T* SîlFHâi « 8

* " governments have complained as to ---------------- * the close’ near at hand the total is onlk
--------------- the insufficiency of their revenues. The ^ D M . .. . F ! i"’ “ WataSt ,36S’186 f°

ion Asked as to Withholding of substantial aid now offered towards The Board of Investigation Is Expected of last year.
Poval Assent From British the establlsljment of cold storage 

‘ columbia Immigration Bill should stimulate the erection of these
,neehasary adjuncts to tile preservation 
of perishable foods. -

, .. 9K__mh„ senate today "I have observed with gratification Fernie, April 26.—After a closed
. ‘ f lh„ hill créât- the passage of an act having for Its meeting lasting from- 8.30 last night 

changed the Mines to thp object the maintenance of industrial to 1 o’clock this morning, during
t* the D!paït$,mL Li Geology peace in all public utilities. *his which time Vice-President Lewis,
Department <> 1* settled that legislation has already been applied President Sherman and the <Ustrlct

K has will visit Can- with Success, it is confidently expect- board officers talked earnestly to the
an English . Thev will contest ed that when the provisions of the act men and exhorted them to return to
adn this summer They wm^c^te^ ^ ^ Bemement 0^lnduBtrfal ale_ wofk pending the investigation, they

... t to Australia. It putes are fully understood both em- finally decided that they would do so
,n . Lmadian T matches will ployees and employers will be ready to on the personal assurances of Mac
is hope Manitoba and British refer their differences to boards of in- kenzie King, Deputy Minister of.
he arranged in. Manitoba and an ve$tigat|Qn an(J concmatlo„ aft(, thus Labor, that the work of the commls-
Dolumbia, • answering Mr. avoid the evils fbUowing-^SiKes and sion will be expedited as much as pos*

ne^ltàteof ’° "T^arrangementR lately made be- t^wan^ Tccepf bm were

^tih in Z^^rogation. SjaWl agJme^'they°

mace on Saturday, as a stântlal reduction on newspapers and accepted:
V1 ire u'-ecaution Hon Mr. Field-.! periodicals coming from the United “'To Mackenzie King, D^uty Mln- 

raC a nS iliat government Kingdom have, I am glad to knew, *ter or Labor, Femié. Dear Siri«e- 
lhS■ ««s'- shall Jiave precedence "on been received with much satisfaction We beg to.inform yon that we hereby.

"tor the remainder of the- as a measure likely to promote a freer agree to re-instate to their respective 
22^±ys for h m communication between the Mother places Immediately all. employees jho

" 'Ætss s» ar'.tS5»ré,tî.>
the public servloes existence around the various mif!

senate previous to A#rit 1st, 190T, and <A 
men of the house gf-dommons In «nue to work under these obndXvj 

now relieving vou from your duties’let “Util an Investigation has. been (neEmcsKsstigsrs.'S' .‘srvww *"
"me let us fist fkget.te the sens.
mm k nto

LORD’S BAY QUESTION 
: BETS FURTHER 

ATTENTION '

=

FABUAMENT'S session
IS BROUGHT TO

fh

A CLOSE
Alliance. Secretary Refers to 

Statement of Attorney- 
General

nRemaining Business Wound 
Yesterday in Great 

Hurry

.

M*1

Toronto, April 25.—Chief Justice.
Mulock has quashed the local option Winnipeg Police Commissioners Give 
by-law passed by Midland In Jan- InstrUotione as to Enforce-
uarÿ last. The vote was 477 to 234 ' ment There
in Its " favor. ' j —■ÉÉÉÉBjjüB

-
"Associated Press Version of Canada's 

Contentions Regarding the 
Matters in'dispute

■
to Commence Its Work on 

Monday pr Tuesdey BAD MAN SENTENCED

Toronto, April 25.—Fred Chambers, 
alias Frank Cameron, was sentenced
at Peterboro today to six years in the London, April 27—Foreign Secretary
penitentiary, for stabbing a number of Qrey is taking advantage of the pres- Beritn- April 25.—Emperor WiHiam

'Æï»sr.”„5- szïï r.1 r:^*,awSï..T,
mal record. vvilfrld Laurier and Sir Robert the 4erman artillery be painted a dull

Bond on the questions pènding be- gray; The change Is based upon the 
tween the United States and Canada experience of the Russo-Japanese war.
and Newfoundland respectively. ------------ —<h-----------;—

The foreign secretary has already MACKENZIE A MANN’S PLANS 
h<Hd one conference- with Sir Robert ' ^—-

A but It was largély taken up with the Toronto, April 25. — The railway 
discussion of the modus Vivendi, which trouble in the west wiH prevent Mac- 
thé United States and Great Britain kenzie & Mann from doing any con
signed to cover the last fishing season, striictlon work on the- new Toronto- 
ai:d to which the Newfoundland pre- Ottawa line this - year. It is possible, 
mier strenuously objected, on the however, that the Parry Behind-Sud-
ground of “interference with the rights bury line w.U\ be TO^te<J d’"'^
of the colony.” /- «°7 and 07 Bervtee between

Further interviews will occur, loojc- Toronto and Sudbury.
tog to the permanent settlément of the nnucmouruT AND UNIONS 
fisheries dispute. It is recognized that ■ GOVERNMENT AND UNIONS

rj; ™

The Canadian more emmeht because they signed tfie
the foreign secretary New recent vio^-nt manifesto against Pre-

“ but*3every1 et- Clemenceau. The postmen have
.dland is mtixestod, mt every^el a mass meeting to protest

ftSSer- Wrier has against fhe secretaries dismissal and
wiîh tle lm- u 13 feared they may a11*6 out „

lu8_flr *i»i Tr JZ sympathy for their, discharge^ com- seems rig

i—te '

o
COLORED FOR WAR Winnipeg, April 27.—Rev. W. M. 

Rochester, western secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, who has just re
turned fromS|3*6An4 a half months 
campaign '{jSËÉBlBgfe . Columbia, refer
red to the Under the Domin
ion Lord’s SB^SS-Aa «follows:
_“In Brltlsh^chfitonbia an anndu 

ment has recently beep made by 
provincial government through the 
torney-General, that consent wouldhot 
be given to proseoutipns to that pro
vince under this Sunday law. This to 
the issue for the present in that part 
of the Dominion.” , .

•to the first place,” Mr. Rochester 
said, “the idea that any responsibility 
in this matter rests with the execu
tives of the provinces Is a mistaken 
one. Whatever responsibility rests 
upon any representative of the pro
vince with respect to the administra
tion of this law, rests with the Attor
ney-General, and with him alone, and 
no action of the government of the 
province "can afford him release ffom 
this responsibility. The„ Attorney-Gen- 
eral, therefore, for British. Colu?T1.^ia' 
if he refuses to consant to prosecutions 
under the Dominion Lord’s Day Act, 
assumes all the responsibility for such 
attitude. We believe 1nat tti. thus do
ing he exceeded his power» Which 
not to veto the Act in his province, 
but to consider eacn case a,s it is laid 
before him, and to rct'^v,01*, co“" 
sent to prosecution as in his judgment

Ottawa,

X
PARISIAN MONARCHISTS

sons, presided over by the Royaiist, 
Count de Lur Saluces, developed a 
likely monarchist demonstration- 
lantern picture of the Duke of Orleans 
thrown on a screen was received with 
cries of “Long live the king.” A few 
dissentients were thrown out of the 
nail The police arrested one person 
on the outside who persisted in shout
ing “Down with the republic.

»!
not seem

,

ENTET1E 1t£

COSTS SVEHAL LIVES mu
■ —4

toba,
Judge Magee of, 
for delays in givif-„ .. _
two years behind in some cases. Mr-j 
Tayior threatened to bring in a bill 
Pstop the salary of any Judge three 
months oehtod fn his i>:'ijtmerits.

Mr. Borden made a powerful speech 
K o-vil service 311,1 adv°"
m ; ihe compel! .0 ?y item, as in 
r.ynnd. Mr. Dovli*.. ex-member for 
GaW/ày, supported t-T •. yjyr^^osal*.

Hnn. Mr. Fielding, replying 
tFowier, said if any mounted police 

sent to . Macleod it

Ë to Death’
MWt 1

l Bm
£ ÜPf w_ hi* 1

:New Pier : ot

-......” Act AS
ejmte ;betw

been too bits>. 
perlai conferen. 
" Ants .to disci

Alliance 
lo this an

tii

SS.'SÈ «-“Y tzjs fftsas:
shore end and plunged into the water. and / apoke hopefully of the outcome, 

Three dead bodies have been taken but from ot^er sources it was learned 
from the wreckage, five men are miss- that there are differences of
ing, and their bodies are almost cer- views between United, States Secre- 
talnly beneath the ruins, and about tary of state Hoot and the Canadians, 
ten men are suffering from injuries ^ almost every case the Canadians 
more or less severe. demand some national compensation

The dead included Howard Ellender, [n return for What they are asked to 
The missing are lab- conce(je. As an example, to give up 

orers. . pelagic sealing they not only ask the
It is not certain how the catastrophe Whited States to buy out the sealers 

occurred. The pier was being built but also want a further concession 
by the Baltimore Bridge comnany, and from\ the United States, which might 
the McLean Contracting company, for takg the torm of a port in Alaska, to 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and &jve traders entry into the Canadian 
was to have been used by the steamers yujcon district without passing 
of the Johnson Hite. It was a two through American territory, 
storey sructure, 930 feet long, about At a dtoher of the National Liberal 
500 feet of which was. on land. The clab Slr Robert Bond took the' oc- 
water end wps built upon piles, upon 
which a thick bed of concrete 
lefid, and above this rose the super- 

of steel. The water section

aof
ar tha

Coal Operators’ Association.
(Signed) "G. G. S. LINDSEY.”

Vice-President Lewis .goes to Michel 
this morning, and President Sherman 
and he will go to Coleman tonight, 
pelegates are also being despatched to 
Cantobre and Bankhead, and all the 
mities will be working again by Mon
day next.

ulnr,y At
Comtotesioneri» a r^sol ._
ried unanimously in reference to the 
enforcement of the Lord’s Day Act, 
and the Chief-of police waa instructed 
as follows: “The police are instructed 
to enforce the Dominion Lord’s Day 
Act in following respects and particu
lars': All dealers in any kind of mer
chandise excepb druggists and restaur
ant keepers (hereinafter provided for) 
and excepting cigar and news stands 
in hotels, are to be prohibithed froth 
selling goods, wares and merchandise 
on the Lord’s day. Boarding-house 
a,nd restaurant-keepers are, to restrict 
"their business to the preparation and 

rvtng of meals and refreshments on 
their premises. They are not to sell 
fruit, canned goods or other merchan
dise. Newspapers an< other periodi
cals are not to be sold in the streets. 
Bootblacks are not to carry on their 
-work in the' streets or in the public ^ 
view.” , ,

Clause 7 of. the Lord’s Day Act is to 
be strictly enforced. The clause is as 
follows: “It shall not be lawful for 
any person on thé Lord’s Day, except 
as provided in any provincial law flow 
or hereafter, in force, to engage in any 
public, game or- Contest for gain or for 
any price or reward, or to be present 
thereat, or to provide, engage in, or 
be present at any performance or 
public meeting elsewhere than In a 
church at Which any fee is charged, 
directly or indirectly, either for admis
sion to such performance or meeting, 
or to any place within which the same 
is provided, or for any service or priv. 
liege thereat. When any performance 
at which an admission fee or any oth-' 
er fee is so charged in any building 
or place to whch persons are "conveyed 
for hire by the proprietors or manag
ers of such performance, or by any 
one acting as their agent or under 
their control, the charge for such con.

shall be deemed an indirect

e at tite .CO
'The Liberals had a wind-up jollifi

cation this morning,^and a congratu
latory cable was sent to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. The premier replied to John 
Tolraie, chairman, as follows : “Most 
cordial thanks to the hoys. Everything 
weil here, (signed) Laurier.”

to Mr.

MISS SUTTON’S WIN
—New*York, April 26.—Miss May C. 
Sutton, the California. glrl, and her 
partner, Mrs. G. V. L. Pruyn, won the 
wdmen’s doubles final today on the 
■court of the St. Nicholes rink.

constables were
the usual movement of the force. 

He declared there had been no re
duction in the force during the past

1

Answering Mr. Hughes, Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux said he had no news from 
Fernie. Mr. Hughes retorted that this 
statement was strange, inasmuch as 
he had seen a statement that the con
ference between the miners and op
erators 
agreement.

The senate today decided tb abolish 
its bar and to exclude members of 
the commons from its dining room. 
The upper house will run its refresh
ment department hereafter 
principles.

J A. Ruddick, chief of the dairy 
division of the department of agri- 

en appointed Canadian 
third international 

of the international, dairy 
federation, which merets this year -in 
September at The Hague, Holland. 
The federation includes all the dairy 
countries of Europe, and both Canada 
and the United States will be .repre
sented by their delegates.

-o-V o-

WORKMEN I TORONTO 
SEEK HIGHER WAGES

MINERS IMPRISONED 
BY INFLOW OF WATER

civil engineer.Fernie, April 26.—Another setback to 
the proposed agreement that the min
ers should go back to work on Monday 
was received this evening, when word 
arrived that after a long discussion a 
referendum vote was ''taken at Michel 
in the afternoon as to whether the men 
of the Michel local union would return 
to work. When thé votes were count
ed it was found that the men refused 
to return by 161 for staying out, and 
66 for working.

It was also learned that the vote 
taken by Gladstone local union, at Fer
nie, last night, was not unanimous, as 
given out. The Michel vote was very 
small, indicating that many of the men 
refuse! to attend the meeting to listen 
to the proposition, 
here say that if Michel voted against 
the proposal, Coleman wpuld do like-

President Sherman left for Coleman 
tonight, where he will be joined by ®i- 
temational Vice-President Lewis, who 
addressed à Michel meeting this after-

had broken up with a dis-
( II S

Many Have Already Succeeded 
and Many More Will

Doubt Whether Rescue Party 
WiH Be Able to Reach 

Them in Time
on club

3
Try icaslon to protest against the modus 

vivendi, repeating, what he said in the 
legislature before his departure from 
Newfoundland.

"iwas
ilia

bee
the

culture, has 
delegate to 
coegress

; Toronto, April 27.—Interest in the 
labor situation is daily becoming 
more Intense. Though several of the 
unions have passed successfully 
through troublesome periods, and 
have arranged for at least another 
year, they are in the midst of a fight 
for bètter conditions, and trouble is 
said to be rapidly approaching for 
others-

Plasterers are to receive an increase 
of 5 cents per hour, commencing July 
1, thus bringing the wages to 50 cents 
per hour.

Brewery workmen get an advance 
of $10 per week and a reduction of 
2% hours per week.

Iron moulders and core makers 
have gained Saturday afternoon the 
year around and 15 cents per day ad
vance in wages. ,

At" "present there are on strike 260 
cabmefl, 225* picture frame workers, 16 
marble workers. 16 plumbers, 30 
painters, in all over 500. Printers, 
bookbinders, pressmen, feeders, stere
otypers, ‘ plumbers, structural iron 
workers, street railway employees, 
coopers, coal drivers, teamsters and 
shéet metal workers have made de-1 
mands for an advance in wages, and 
it -is reported that many of them will 

4>e compelled to fight to get it. The 
structural iron workers and sheet 
■metal workers are looked upon as 
probable strikers for May 1, with the 
plumbers on May 15.

structure
of the pier was approaching com
pletion and was under a roof. This 
section was separated from the land 
end by. a heavy fire- wall of masonry. 
This morning cracklings were heard 
and the workmen were, çalled to places 
of safety. Just as many of them were 
struggling through the doors in the 
fire wall this collapsed, and with 430 
feet of the water end of the pier 
plunged into thel harbor carrying a 
number of men with it,

Ellender, the dead civil engineer, 
who was acting as superintendent for 
the McLean Cofltracting company, lost 
his life in an effort to warn the men 
of their danger. His body was re
covered. Police,' firemen and others 
Including Mayor E. Clay Timamis, re
sponded quickly to the calls for help, 
and everything possible was done to 
aid the injured and to recover the bod
ies of the dead.

At the pier adjoining the wrecked 
structure was moored the North Ger
man Lloyd steamer, Cased, and on 
board of her were a large number of 
immigrants. The Immense wive that 
followed the plunge of the new pier 
into the water lifted the Cassel high 
in the air, dashed her against her pier 
and crushed it badly, tore the steam
er from her moorings and cast her 
adrift. The immigrants were for a 
short time in a state bordering on 
panic, and two of them Jumped over
board, but were rescued. The Nep
tune line steamer Ripon was also tom 
from the dock where she was moored, 
as was also the Norwegian seamer 
Fortuna, loaded with steel rails. Her 
wire hawsers snapped like twine. The 
harbor is narrow where the accident 
occurred, and the wave and its re
bound from the opposite shore cast 
a number of smaller vessels adrift 
and caused much cpnfusion for a time.

Johnstown, Pa., April 27. — Seven 
miners have been imprisoned in Mine 
No. 38 of thé Berwind White Coal Co., 
at Foustwell, near this city, since yes
terday afternoon, by a flood of water 
caused by an inflow from an abandoned 
working.

It was supposed the entire party had 
perished, but late this afternoon sig
nals were exchanged between the en
tombed men and the resduers by means 
of rapping fln a water pipe.

Tonight, however, the rapping from 
within the mine has ceased, and it is 
feared the men are dead from drown
ing or suffocation.

Some of the optimistic rescuers be
lieve the men have crawled to the air- 
shaft, which is situated near the roof, 
and that this accounts for the failure 
to signal further.

There are acres of water In the 
mine, however, and the work of rescue 
is necessarily slow. It Is believed to
night that It will be at least several 
days before the water Is pumped out, 
and hopes for the entombed men have 
almost been abandoned.

Through some mistake, it is said, the 
accident was caused by a blast being 
fired" in thé thin, wall which divided 

38 from an old working

•»The operators
FIRE AT JDSHAWA -

OOhawa, Ont., April 27.—The large 
Frost & Woods factory, recently pur
chased by John Stacey and turned 
into a planing mill, was completely 
destroyed by fire this morning, 
loss is estimated at $20,000, with in
surance of $7:000.

The
noon.

Mackenzie King, Deputy Minister of 
Labor, was down' at the train to see 
Mr. Sherman, who stated that the .dis
trict vote would govern the resumption 
of work, and that in his opinion no dif
ficulty would be found in getting the 

back by Monday or Tuesday at 
though Michel and Cole

man pcay go against resumption, it 
was practically certain that the others 
would vote for it.

The miners still congregate on the 
street comers, but remain quiet. They 
Show no great enthusiasm to go back 
to the mines again.

At Coal Creek mines, five miles out, 
the men are hanging around the mines 
and streets, seemingly contented.

Several mine operators and repre- 
sensative level for their homes tonight, 
and more will tolloiy tomorrow.

Sir William Mulock, the chairman of 
the conciliation board appointed by 
the government, is expected to arrive 
on Monday or Tuesday, and the board 
will sit immediately on his arrival.

L. P. Eckstein and J. L. Parker, the 
miners’ and operators’ representatives 
on the board, respectively, are already 
here. The board is expected to work 
night and day to expedite matters.

Traces of last weeks’s strike are 
strongly evident on all concerned, 
especially on the leaders of each party, 
President Sherman M the mine work
ers’ organization, and President Lind
sey of" the Western Coal Operators’ 
Association. The operators have been 
meeting all day discussing prepara
tions for the investigation which Mr. 
Lindsey says they have wanted all 
along Asked as to what chance 
there was
without
met*1 the board of trade delegates at 
noon and explained the stand they took 
and their reasons. The boards of trade 
men leave for, home tomorrow. fv

, .ft ... . ■ ~—o——---------
STRIKERS IN RUSSIA

Ottawa, April 27.—The beautiful 
1 spring weather and the -presence of 

the military drew a large crowd to 
Parliament Hill this afternoon to wit
ness the prorogation of parliament. 
Both houses had to work at racehorse 
spotxl this morning to clear the order 
paper and complete ’‘concurrence'’ be
fore 3 p.m.

Armand Lavergne enquired what 
truth there was in the report that 
Li. it.-Governor Dunsmuir had with
held ihe royal assent to a bill passed 
by the British Columbia legislature 

Hon. Mr.

SEEDING IN SASKATCHEWAN.
Balcarres, Sask., April 26.—Seeding 

is in full swing here. William Har- 
rop has 160 acres of wheat in, and 
several others in this vicinity have 
close to 100 aerfes under crop.

—»— ---- o-----------------
ACCUSED OF MURDER

Kingston, N. Y., April 26.—Coroner 
Took today held Frank Guertler for 
the murder of 
housëkeeper, at
day night, and he was locked up.

men 
the latest, as

veyance
payment of such fee within the mean- 

of this section.”
The clause of the Lord’s Day Act 

which runs as follows will also he,-en
forced: “It shall not be lawful for any 
person to advertise in any 
whatsoever any performance or other 
thing prohibited by this Act. It shall 
not be lawful for any person to adver
tise in Canada in any manner whatso
ever ahy performance or. other thing 
which if given or done in Cahada 
would be a violation of this Act ~

At present every clause in the Act 
is being violated here.

mg

Barbara Klam 
West Harley c

ertz, hie 
on Tues- manner

respecting immigration.
Fielding replied that the matter had 

been brought to the attention of
ilit government.

o
not COAL MINES SITUATION

Fernie, April 27 
unchanged, 
at Coleman is repo/ted around town 
to have given a majority against 
going back to wbrk, but from in
quiries among the operators the re
port is not confirmed.

PRESIDENT FOR JAMESTOWN
Washington, April 25.—President 

Roosevelt and his party left the’ 
Washington navy 3%rd at 3:10 this 
afternoon for the: Jamestown exposi
tion.

Mr. Borden enquired if there was 
any further news respecting the west
ern coal strike. Mr. Fielding answered 
that there was no change in the situ
ation since yesterday.

On the arrival of the Govemor- 
Gencral at the senate chamber the 
commons were sent for and then the 
1,1 ynl assent given to a number of bills, 
milking 142 for the session. The third 
Si > ion of the tenth parliament was 

n closed with the following speech 
fh>m the throne:

‘‘Hon. gentlemen of the senate, 
•v !* . men of the house of commons:

"in bringing to a close the third 
ion of the tenth parliament of 

i Vi n rida, I desire to express t& you my 
thunks for the oare and assiduity you 
1 m shown in the discharge of your 
j "l iant duties, the results of which 

'!>parent in many important acts 
v i ; n must/prove of great benefit to 

u n try.
"I am glad to observe that the fiscal 

terminating on the last day 
‘ March was in proportion to its 

the most prosperous in the his- 
£ the Dominion, and that the 

indications are that, the ex- 
•t of the country’s trade and 

will continue during the year 
are now entering upon, a fact 
particularly gratifying in view 

important undertakings to 
- ; Canada is committed

The situation is 
The vote of the miners

mine No. 
which was filled with water.

The accident happened some tihfe 
yesterday, but it did not become known 
until this afternoon. No official ad
vices were then received, and that an 
accident occurred was discovered only 
when the families of the 
miners congregated about the shaft.

All the then are foreigners, with 
The scene about the

LAKE SUPERIOR ICE >
Port Arthur, April 27.—Capt Seagel, 

of the Whalen, stated this afternoon 
that if would be at least two weeks 
before a steamer got into the ports. 
The Whalen had just arrived in from 
her Ice-breaking trip. She was abreast 
of the cape," having broken through 18 
miles of ice. From the top of the cape 
the captain could see no open water 
anywhere, and he thinks that there is 
over fifty miles of ice outside that 
point The ice is 26 inches thick.

entombed

DIED AT SEA
kew York, April 26.—David Wilcox, 

formerly president of the Delaware & 
Hudson Railway Company, died at sea 
last Saturdày. Mr. Wilcox was a pas
senger on the North German Lloyd 
liner, which arrived at quarantine to
night from Genoa and Naples. Tl^e 
body was brought to port.

WINNIPEG BAPTIST CHURCH
Winnipeg, April 2<L—Rev.

Shaw, a noted Baptist minister of 
Brookline, Mass., will accept the call 
extended to him by the First Baptist 
Church officials of Winnipeg a few 
weeks ago. The pastorate has been 
vacant for some months, owing to the 
fonher pastor, Rev. John McNeill, ac
cepting a call to Toronto.

large families, 
mine is pathetic.

tl MERCANTILE AGENCY SUIT

New York, April 25.—Damages ag
gregating $2,750 in favor of the 
plaintiffs were awarded by a Jury to
day in the case of Peter R. Gatens and 
Francis L. Minton against the Inter
national Mercantile Agency, Charles 
A. Henderson, Patrick H. Garran, and 

-D. F. Tinker, for false arrest and ma
licious prosecution, 
sought to recover $20,000 each. The 
case originated in an attempt by R. 
Dun Co. to prevent the use of their 
ratings by the international company.

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
St. John, N. B., April 27.—The C. P. 

R. steamer Empress of Britain docked 
last night from Liverpool on her last 
trip this season. Among her 104 pas
sengers were 70 catechists of the 
Church of England on their way to the 
Northwest to take up mission work.

FIRE AT MIDALE "V*

Midale, Sask-, April 26.—Fire, the 
unknown, though probably dueeajtae i■. ■ .■ . ______ _

to gasoline lamps, destroyed the large 
department store owned by Seaton, of 
Macoun. The loss over insurance is 
close to $10,000. Postmaster Rollins 
lost his books, while much mall, In
coming and outgoing, wag destroyed. 
The Northern Bank was also de
stroyed.

U. S. AND CUBA
Cincinnati, April 27.—That the Unit

ed States government will withdraw 
from (temporary control of Cuba In 
September, 1908, was .manifested In an 
interview by Secretary of War Taft to
day. Briefly referring to that country 
and his recent visit there, the secre
tary said that the Cuban settlement 
had proved so unexpectedly satisfac
tory, and Governor Magoon had so 
completely succeeded in winning 
confidence of all parties there,* that 
he felt that the United States could 
withdraw from Cuba, and give its peo
ple another opportunity for self-gov
ernment, not later than September, 
1908.

of a settlement
Investigation, he

The operators also
re-A. A. none

The plaintiffsMURDERER SUICIDE
Atlantic City, N. J., April 27.—Frank 

Ireland, aged 24 years, ot Snitch’s 
Landing, N. J.. Was found dead at a 
hotel here today, where hq was em
ployed as >a jvatchman, with a bullet 
wound in th*iead, Mrs. Clara Robin
son of Philadelphia, was found beside 
the body weeping bitterly. She was 
arrested, but the police believe Ireland 
committed suicide. The woman told 
the police she heard the report of the 
revolver, entered Ireland’s room and 
found him dying, with toe revolver ly
ing at his side.

the

P'Vlori BRANDON RESIDENCE BURNED
Baku, Russia, April 26.—With a 

view to putting an end to the1 strike 
of the sailors belonging to the nap
tha flotilla on the Caspian, Gen. Bar
on Taube, who has been especially de
tailed to deal with the situation, 
caused to he placarded today a dras
tic order to the strikers to resume 
work Immediately. The order states 
that having exhausted every peaceful

Brandon, Man., April 26.—The resi
dence of Charles Botroan on Tenth 
Street north was completely gutted by 
fire last night. The cause of the fire 
Is attributed to children playing with 
matches, when the fire caught by one 
of them dropping- a lighted match to 
among some straws In the kitchen. 
There was no insurance

■fr
FOUR MINERS KILLED the

-Seattle, April 26.—Four miners were 
killed and nine severely injured today 
in an explosion of gas in the sixth 
level of the Morgan slope at the Black 
Diamond mine of the Pacific Coast 
Cqmpanv, -on the Columbia & Puget 

i Sound Railway.
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Nationalist
deavor

SEVERAL S'
Council Provi 

Powers to
3

London AiH 
still going on ■ 
and John Re*
Irish parliamt* 
of Commons ■ 
which will be* 
on May 7. T* 
ences of opin^H 
ment officials^! 
ists on the tei^l 
denied but tl* 
bill shall be I* 
termlned upo* 
land Blrrell ■■ 
are unable t‘^1 
ment they wi*
amendments I
during the de*

Some of th<^| 
who favor he* 
concede manj^B 
Irish party b* 
a measure far* 
mond and hls^H 
have been 
subject some !■ 
and for a time* 
troduction of 
postponed but 
now reached a 
possible to preSe^H
house. .*

While the negotl* 
those participating ^* 
cent as to the prov^B 
but it can be stated hi* 
tablishes an Irish counSj 
tive and partly nomia 
shall administer the dome 
Ireland, exclusive of tl 
navy but it will have littl 
latlve powers. This is ti 
the nationalists desire, af 
eussions Mr.Redmond 
greater measure of home I 
carry the fight into the H 
moss, without, however! 
aécept what Is offered ad 
nationalists. The latter hi 
from participating in a] 
tainments to the colonl 
even that given by the m 
House of Commons, and I 
a dinner for the premie! 
the evening of the introd 
Irish bill This will be I 
caslon for a great home] 
stration, all the premie] 
nounced advocates of tha 
a&nt of Ireland.

EDNA MAY’S POPI

London, April 27.—Ed 
gained a peculiar hold on 
theatregoers here when 
as the “Salvation Lass” 1 
New York, 
never weakened, was gi" 
demonstration tonight on 
of her last .appearance s 
which she abandons to 
Oscar Lewisohn. Her a 
made thousands of requ 
venire and photographs i 
preaching retirement wa 
and a line of "gallery 
waited before the theati 
morning for seats.

a decade a

MINERAL INDUST 
IS SEVERELY

Strike in Coal Mi 
Large Decrease 

dnotion of

Nelson, April 27.—Follj 
ore shipments in southej 
Columbia districts for tl 
and year to date in tonj 
East of Columbia 
year, 3 $,211. Ross lan dJ 

Boundaryyear, 21,311 
619; year, 339,519 
998; year, 459,041

Smelter receipts: Gram 
14,449; year, 193,830. Gre 
11,290; year, 80,357 
week,. 384; year, 54,147. 
396; year, 76,518. Xels 
year, 5,565. Northport, 
>'e*r, <54,528. Marysville 
year, 10,200.

Rossiand, April 27.—1 
smelters of this
ation, but "their output 1 
as it
°f eastern British Colum 
ern Alberta at work.
Js still uncertain, and t 
lo a certain extent the 
tonnage taken out of t 
Put through the smelte 
the coal miners’
So to work, apd others 1 
ballots against resuming 
Plicates the situation, 
hoped here that the Doi 
ation committee appoin 
Lemieux bill will in th 
to reconcile the différer 
arisen between 
and the mine employees 
impression here is 
•ble to do this, 
tinues for any great 1 
it is feared that it will 
Pietely closing down t 
smelters of this 
U S^°ng effort will be

Toi

section

would be were t

unions

tha
If t:

sectio

an end.
Shipments for the ps 

mg tonight were: Cen 
Roi 1, 785; Le Roi 

«ear, 70; total for week 
year to date, 78,902 tons.

INTERCOLONIAL cj
tt “°nct°n, N. B.. April I 
T ga“on by the traffic rJ
intercolonial railroad int
th„îreIght cars has disd 
_,at several thousand ca 

ament road have been 
f»?Xernment has sent oud
endeavoring to have the]

i
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MESS GOODS The “Herrick Odorless” 
Dry Air Refrigerator

SOUTHALL’S
SANITARY
TOWELSV*4

X/

THE GREATEST NATIONS

are the greatest beer drink

ers. There-ls nolhiflg wonderful 

•or mysjprious about this fact, 

for good beer Is made ’ from 

/ MALT AND HOPS, the two 

greatest and -most healthful 

_ natural tonics fora builders up 

of human strength—given by 

_ God for the service of mankind 

and intendedv by Him to be 

’used universally and temper

ately. There are many great 

beers, but probably, no bepr is 

quite so;:gre6t end grand onx 

the^continent of North Amer

ica as LBMP’S BEER,

_ no time has this beer, “the

choicest product of the brew- 
..v, , •<-.«, .
er’s' art," been so great as it

16 today. Just try a bottle

and judge for yourself.

I JVERY lady \Vto - has worn an 
‘AMERICAN LADY CORSET’ 

and experienced the diarm it conveys, 
becomes'forever^its champion; having 
discovered the difference and the in
dividuality which these corsets .incor
porate, they will Wear no other kind.

E TpHE Herrick system of 
* geration insures a \

, circulation of pure cold dry air, 
sa absolutely dry that salt and 
matches can be kept in a 
Herrick for days without be
coming damp.

Odorless, Never Be
comes Stale.

refri-s
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«
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It is for the above reason we make a 
“The American

n- n4 n
very leading line ; of 

/ Lady Corset.” Its beautv of form, ab
solute correctness of ,d@tail, combined 
wit^ the high class materials used in its 

? construction give perfect satisfac-
■Mtt tion ifMffjflij" with safety, to 

< : buy in Iirge féàhtities, thereby 
^ giving oi^ chstpinerÿ the largest possi-

r > ble range of models combined with the 
> lowest possible prices.

x

i(V

(V

K > 19388-,a W*i yt- >

: ff-Mi ■
Celery, onions, ânÿ-Vegetable or fruit, will riot taint milk or butter, prov

ing absence of damp air. Milk.will "remain ' fresh and sweet 72 hours proving 
absence of germ life.

Ten degrees colder than any other refrigerator made-

■ :
l

a-nd at/

We cordially extend an invitation to every lady in Victoria and vicinity to visit our, 
show rpomS^and inspect the very large display of ttm “American Lady Corset” new 
models' ïfoT^ummer 1907. • ' “ - . > . - Perfect Circulation.

/
It is not the cold alone, which is so essential in a refrigerator, but circulafion 

of cold; dry air, forced by proper lines of construction, proper insulation 
and arrangement. \ _____

T.... x..,_v
I

Henry Young S: Co. ;

arragfed to build to ' the Pacific 
codst, he traversed thé northern por
tion of the province through which 
the» line is to pass,,on one occasion go
ing in by way of Ashcroft and re
turning by trail and canoe 
coast. . _
positions to 'officials of the 
Trunk Pacific he, waS ,appointed ex
ecutive agent of the company, which 
position he held until two or three 
weeks ago.

Construction.DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC
' g@- WATCiCqUR WINDOWS =^|

%
1Goverament Street, Victoria, -B. C. to the

After serving in advisory 
Grand

The best possÜle throughout.
Made of polished Quartered Oak.
Nicely panelled.
Over-lapping doors practically airtight.
Inside linings of the finest White 

Enamel:
From one-third to one-half moi;e stor

age space than in the usual refrigerator 
of same outside dimensions.
I3r A clean, dry, sanitary"" refrigerator 
will pay for itself every year in saving of 

doctor’s bills and waste food,
L The only refrigerator that is free of breeding places for germs.
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WHA

m COMMITS SUICIDE ^ 
AT PRINCE RUPERT

Sfll7
Steamer Princèss^ May, which reach

ed port Saturday broàght the body 
of the late E. G. Russell, ’ formerly ex
ecutive agent of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway comjiany, to-Vancouver, 
for shipment to Illinois for Interment. 
Further details regarding the suicide 

* of the well known -railway man were
_ . _ _ r brought by the Skagway liner, Ac-E, G. Russefi ’of bftftlo Trunk cording to Offlcem-of the steamer the

_ _ late E. G. Russell” Whs morose andPacific Shoots Himself ' seemingly depressed- When he took
.... , passage north on rthe up trip of the

Ofl Wharf steamer; He remained in his stateroom
during the greatK7'j>art of the voyage, 

‘ > spending his* time reading and writ- 
4'. ing, instead of going to and fro about 

IV the boat aS’waa hte'fcUstom on previous 
trips.1 ; Vtoqov S'

• » That Mrt Russdiithdd contemplated
.'■r T»e tragedy is evident.

in his diary alone ’ show the growing 
despondency and derangement which 
ultimtàteiÿ culminatefi ih his act of 
self-destruction. The last entry was 
on TMtirsdây, the day of. the suicide. 
Then’ he "wrote ; "My head drives me
wild. No one can * ever know what I 
have gone-through .during the past two 
months. Everyone seems to be on my 
wrong side or I oil theirs. I cannot 
sleep . or eat. Mi" whole person is 
worn- out,,' The three years with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific have worn my 
nerves out” v

The - day- before, his’, death he paid 
off the greater number of the em
ployees at Prince Rupert, many of 
whonh came south o. the- steamer 
which brought bid body. On April 
24 W. Vickers, provincial police con
stable, wênt to Mr. Russell q_nd called 
upon him to stop the workmen in his 
chargé pending a settlement of the 
tangle which has , resulted regarding 
the rights of the land in question. The 
men were; stopped tad paid off. That 
day the steamer Amur arrived at 
Prince Rupert frotn the north and to 

of the officers of the steamer

piEasy fitting
£ 4L y.. j-

' npHAT IS TO -S’AY, 
J 1 SPRING SCJITS, 

5 .. either single or
< double breasted, that 
5 have all the grace of 
> style,._ and yet the 

» wearer, has the most

atu F
v tice,

I

ICE BOXES $10 TO£5 TO $300.
.................
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\ 1 E Umcjpirer^f'f:

t
bto life fowo*me time previous 

Entries 11News of N Traged
Victoria, Where Family of "z 

> Deceased Reside I
\ absolutely correct,ease 

of mind because the 
style is absolutely cor
rect. These points are 
guaranteed in
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Cor. Yates and Broad StsjPhone 1120tl L.
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E. ■ G. Russell, formerly executive 
agent of the Grand Trunk Pacifiç-

pert and throughout the province, shot 
and killed himself on -Thursday /eve
ning on the Wharf at* Prince Rupert, 
while th(6 steairier Princess May, 
Southbound from Skagway tor , Vlc- 
‘oria, was making fast to' the dock. 
'-News of the, suicide of Mr. Russell 

received in telegrams yesterday 
It seems that

/WVWWWW

20th Century Suits
AT

$18, $20, $22 
$25, $27, $30

8H1
V

untn the body was brought qn board 
to be taken to Vancouver. ,

Mrs. Russell and son 
for Rockford, Hi. Mrs. W. F. Rob- 

and Col. F. B. ’Gregory -will ac
company the mourners to the main
land. Frank W. Morse, vice-presi
dent and general manager .of the G. 
T P., on being advised of the tragedy, 
telegraphéd G. A. Mitchell, purchasing 
agent of the company, to proceed to 
Victoria to assist Mrs. Russell. Mr. 
McNicholl and David Hays, of Van- 
ootiver, a brother of the president of 
the G T. P., came here and will re- 
turn to the mainland with .Mrs. Rus
sell and her son Charles, and Mr. Mc
Nicholl will alsd proceed east, accom- 
panying them 

lome years ago 
from an attack of nervous prostration 
and his condition was critical. _ 
long holiday was necessary before he 
recovered. The stress of work and 
worry of late had again unnerved him, 
until he finally became temporarily 
deranged and took his life.

:$
. ip.

Irish BISCUITS Irish5 ■

was
* from Port Simpsoh. 

he Arrived at the Wharf as. the steam
er was belhg tied up. 
way was being piit out . Mr. Russell 
waited toward the. vessel and sudden
ly took a revolver of large calibre 
from his pocket, placed it to ills tem
ple and firéd a bullet through his 
head, killing himself immediately. 
TJie suicide created . considerable ex
citement, happening as .it did in full 
view' of- the many passengers about 
to land from the Skagway liner.

Officers of the steamer took charge 
of the body and placed it on board 
the Princess May to bring it to Vic
toria for interment.

* No reason is assigned for the sui
cide of the- well known railway man, 
■and the news came as a shock to his 
friends here. Mrs. Russell was shop
ping in company with Mrs. Robertson 
when the saw news was flashed to 
the city. W. F. Robertson on receiv
ing the information. went to the city 
to seek for his wife and Mrs. Rpssell. 
He found them on Government street* 
and calling his wife aside told her the

. news
two women driven to the residence of 
Mrs. Russell at Oak Bay, where the 
shocking intelligence was broken to 
her. She is prostrated. Meanwhile, 
Col, F. B. Gregory, a. friend of the 
family, went to the High school where 
Mrs. Ru 
to tlie r

When the report was given currency 
it was not generally believed, and 
numerous telephone messages were 
received at the Colonist office, to en
quire as to the truth. Mr. Russell 
was in good spirits and seemingly 
excellent health when he left Victoria. 
To Jiis friends “he said that his busi
ness would require his presence at 
Prince Rupert for three months, pos
sibly for six. -,

Mr. Russell was recently relieved of 
his position as executiveSigent of the 
G. T. P., which post he had held for 
the past two or three yéars. • He was 
largely interested in various compan
ies formed to do business at Prince 
Rupert and vicinity i 
vested largely in That 
manager of the United Contracting & 
Supply company, which has contracts 
for various* works ti> be ~ "undertaken 
on behalf of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
and was interested in waterworks, 
light and power, Wharfage and other 
companies.

Çorn at St. George, New Brunswick, 
49 years afo, -the deceased spent 
the greater part of; his business life 
imrailroading, having considérable ex
perience and reputation iir this line, 
especially, during his service with the 

In his. youth he served

From W. R. Jacobs & Co., Dublin.1
ertsonID As the . gang-

<WWWXA.^V4VWSAAArtAA/ 15c& POLO BISCUITS, per paçkage..........
WEE PET BISCUITS, per package 

. COLONIAL BISCUITS, per lb. ..
MILK, "biscuits, per lb............

CINDERELLA BISCUITS, per lb.

\ f
SOLE AGENTS X, 15c

35c

WILSON^
VICTORIA,

35c
l .. 35came ____ _ __

Mr. Russell chatted . qu^te. cheerfully. 
To one he said that although work was 
being stopped at Prince Rupert and 
surveyors were ordered elsewhere, this 
by no means meant the .abandonment 
of the work. In the conversation Mr. 
Russelt spoke in his usual manner. He 
discussed some investments he had 
made a£ Prince Rupert and spoke of 
losses. Incident to this he said: “I 
don’t care so "Touch about the money 
I’lMose as I do about what my friends 
have invested at my suggestion.”

Mr. Russell had' retired from his po
sition as executive agent of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway company be
fore going north qn >is last trip, ' and 
he seemed to be much worried about 
everything. To a fellow passenger he 
said that if things went well at Prince 
Rupert his successor, would now get 
all the credi.t on this accoqnt, where
as if the venture ' resulted in failure 
the onus would be*., saddled upon him. 
He seemed much depressed, so much 
so that- the officers of the steamer 
called attention to the fact.

The collapse, resulting in sçl^dé- 
struction, did not take place until* afte 
Mr. Russell had spent three days at 
Prince Rupert. Meanwhile the steamer 
Princess May returned from Skagway 
and Ketchikan and had whistled prior 
to.mqoripg at the new wharf when $4r. 
Russell placed the revolver to his 
temple and killed himself. No one 
saw the act. Twenty minutes before 
Mrs. Tremayne, wife of the doctor at 
Prince Rupert,, had been in company 
with Mr. Rusàell, and walking to the 
company’s Store, she said: “Shall we 
get weighed?” .

“Oh, no,” he replied, “I know what 
„ eigh; I- weigh about 200 pounds.’’

• He.finally agreed and weighed him
self, the scales recording 190 pounds. 
He afterwards left the store and walked 
away. He was not seen again alive. 
He went to a woodpile near the engine 
house, about 1Ô0 yards from the Wharf, 
where, he sat, peeling an orange until 
he heard the whistle of the steamer 
Princess May, which was nearing the 

Then he placed a 38 calibre 
revolver to his right temple and fjréd.' 
The bullet passed. through his head, 
passing out at the left temple.7 As 
far as cpuld be learned none heard the 
éhot. .

Mr, Carr-Hilton, of Canadian Bank of 
Commerce branch at -Prince Rupert, 
with his wife, was walking toward the 
steamer when he noticed Mi*. Russell’s 
body recumbent on the* wood near 
where he had been seated» He seemed 
to be in /a lounging position until Mr. 
Hilton investigated and found him 
de£d. When the Princess May moored 

told that Mr.

W. 0. WALLACE>,

Mr. Russell suffered

A Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Tel. 312. The Family Grocer

A Great Help FOR SALE—PROPERTYshingles. % The reasons advanced to 
justify, tile increases are the compar
atively small log cut, the scarcity of 

higher prices of labor, the car 
shortage, and the unprecedented de
mand for building material to meet 
the requirements of the building trade.

CÔÜLD N'OT SPEAK
FOR SALE—Ranch containing S40 acres of 

good agriculatiral laud; also and a/ 
joining 1040 acres of pasture land, ail 
crown-granted and fenced in, together 
with good dwelling house and outbuild
ings, farming implements, work h< 
etc.; also, if desired, 27-5 head of 
tie; good supply of water for irrigat 
purposes; excellent range for stock ad
jacent to property; good hunting and 
fishing in vicinity; climate unsurpass 
The property lies in the valley of tl/ 

and is 30 miles from Ashcroft 
P. R., by good wagon 

lies shorter when cattle are
For particulars apply 
McGIllivray, Ltd., Cl

above whisper
andA cab was secured and the

Cold on the Chest Seemed to Be Un
movable, but Cure Was Soon Ef
fected When We Tried Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine

When Washing Clothes put One Tablespoonful of

PENDRAY’S AMMONIA It is waste Of timeta use ordinary, 
cough mixtures for sdrious colds, on 
the chest, and time is of infinite value 
When the lungs,are in danger.

The risk is too great, especially 
when yôu wait to think that Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine is for sale in nearly every 
store that keeps medicine at all.

This letter gives you some idea of 
the effectiveness of this grçat medi
cine.

Mrs. A. Barnum, 
writes

.
ssell’s son wap. „ai)^ took: him. 
ejidence at Oak Bay. Bonaparte, 

station, C. 
is 10 m 
to railway. 
McDonald &

erryIs tak-

In each bucket of warm water, if used with/ int
mrJOB

SeedsWhite Swan Soap STRAYED.
prove, their worth at harvest , 
time. After over fifty years of 
success, they are pronounced 
the best and surest by careful 
planters everywhere. Your 
dealer sells them. 1967 Seed 
Annual free on request.
D. M. FERBY » CO., Wl»d..r,0.t-

in foalSTRAYED—Bay mare, IKK) IDs,.. ... 
Finder please communicate with Di 
R. Richards, 109 Johnson street

logersoll,
“My husband had a very 

cold on the chest ahd got so

Ont.,

severe
bad he could not speak above a whis- 

The cough medifcines he tried
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

per
seemed to have no effect and reading 
about Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine I sent for a bottle. In 
two days he was cured and is very 
grateful for such a medicine. He says 
fie will never be without1 this medi
cine in the house.”

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, family 
size 60 cents, at all dealers or Ed- 
manson, Bates &.Co.

You will find washing can be done with one-half 
the iatior. — ; -... - - • -

N. B.—Get PENDRAY’S AMMONIA, it’s strong.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. Gum 
teed W. Leghorns, R. I. Reds, trap-n 
ed heavy winter layers. >Sixtee 
late Victoria Show. Silver cup ror 
highest scoring females. “Circular. 
J. Dougan, Cobble Hill. B. C.

tenI w.
and had also in- 

district. He was f:4TJieSprott-Shau?-
$ USINCSS'

FOR SALE—Barrel churn, almost new. > 
also good 6-ft. satv, $2.50. Apply - '
View street. ____________  alllB

Ice Jereey Heifer^FOR SALE Lot of nl 
Lukes. Gordon Head.to resume her maiden name if she de

sires, • and she may marry again in 
the same- manner as if the defendant 
Julien Storey were actually dead, but 
it shall not,be lawful for the defend- 

Storey to marry any other per-

„ EMMA EAMES’ DIVORCE
Freed from Bonds' tlfat United Her tq 

tti-»'"- Jtrlren Story ■

New York, April 27.—Judge Tomp
kins "at a gpedial tfertti of the supreme 
”urt at, White Plains, hhs granted 
an interlocutory decree of divorep dis
solving the marriage Btetween Ma- 
dame Emma Earnest Story, the prima 
donna, and her husband, Julien Story, 
the artist. This «was done after a 
full hearing upon the report of Frank 
M. Buck, referee. The action and 
decree were based upon statutory 
grounds, and the testimony was con
clusive. No • co-respondent of social 
prominence was involved. The 
language of the court order is that the 
parties be divorced, the marriage dis-’ 
solved and eacb Be freed from the ob
ligations thereof, and that 4t should 

lawful for Madame Emma JEames

n-3

5avret8^nm4 hou8eDto
Apply L J. J. Fisher, Carriage Slion, 
Store street. ______________

wharf LUMBER PRICES RAISED VANCOUVER. B. C.
«38 BASTINGS ST- W.

/
ant
son until the plaintiff be * actually 

Under the practice of New 
York, at thé end of three months, un
less otherwise ordered by the court- 
The decree is to be made final.

B. C. Association Gives Notic'e of Ad
vance Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positionsdead,

eeemyer. Fraser street (take 
malt car).

He grauuate. btuûeut* aiwaje lb
Great Don 4 

Commercial, Airman atul,. Gregg Short
hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the «lg 
standard makes of machines), and Lan
guages. taught by competent speciellsta 

J. SPROTT. 3. A., principal.
H. A. SCRIVKN. Be A.. Vice-President 
L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
•H. G. SKINNER. PttEnn Shorthand.

BÙmo'nton, Alta., April 27.:—Unoffi
cial, but at the same time thoroughly 
reliable adviced* have been received 
from Vancouver that the British Col
umbia manufacturers have decidéd to 
advance the price of lumber again. 
The Mountain Lumbermen’s Manu
facturing association have decided to 
make the following advances: Dimen
sion timber and boards, advance " $2 
per thousand; shiplap, $1 to $2 per 
thousand. The British Columbia 
Lumber and Shingle Manufacturers’ 
association have also given notice of 
an* advance of 20 cents a square on

Intercolonial 
as a telegrapher, train despatcher ahd 
in other*capacities with various rail
way companies- He occupied an im
portant managerial position with the 
Delaware & Lackawanna railway, and 
also managed and superintended con
struction of roads, in the Middle West: 
When Hon. Mr. Blair was minister of 
railways and canalg, Mr. Russell was 
indentified with the Intercolonial line 
of which he became assistant man-

¥e

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited
of good range rama on hand, also som 
well grown ram lambs. G. H. Hadwe , 
Duncan. _____

y
’ >

FORMER GOVERNOR DEAD
H.

Buffalo, April 27.—A dispatch' to the 
News from Albion, N. Y., says Rufus' 
B Bullock, former governor of Geor
gia died at the family, homestead in 
Albion this morning, where he had 
resided since the death of his wife 

years ago. He was 73 years of 
age, and leaves a ^daughter, Mrs. 
Leonard Kendall, of Greenwich, N. J„ 
and a son, Freeman Bullock, in Omaha.

1
ewes for sale. Apply Robert H1 
Hornby Island. Strait of Georgia- -

FOR SALE—Or exchange for real esl.i 
1,700 Mount Sicker and Brentou r- 
Apply Tox 20.

(
those on board were 
Russell had suicided and many went 

’ to the hill crest tb vie wthe body.
It was at 4.80 or shortly after that 

time that the steamer arrived and Mr. 
Flewin at once arranged an inquest.

for sale—Launch

FOR SALE—iLannoh hull IS ft. x 5 ft. 6 in. 
in go(A* - condition ; will be sold cheap. 
Apply to -Boatbuilder, Retreat Cove, B.C.

apllU
ager. - , ,

On homing to British Columbia 
the Grand Trunk .Pacificwhen
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mmDROWNED IN LAKE MICHIGAN

Ltidington, Mltih., April 16.—Tîie 
body of the woman victim of the sink
ing of the steamer Arcadia, ■ found In 
Lake Michigan yesterday, wan identi
fied toddy As Miss Minnie Bnouff, of 
Grand if serais; Mich. ■

FAMINE IN RUSSIA

St. Petersburg, April 27.—Prince Lo- 
voff, head of the Zemstvo famine re
lief organisation, reports that scurvy 
and other diseases are spreading in 
the famine districts, and that further 
aid is needed at once.

sees
September, and delivery has now com- —-, — - — — ...
menced. Several car works are occu- Til Ifrll 10(1111 IIIinUitu Aduui in
trade has appointed a committee to 
lbok into transportation questions, es
pecially in the West, 
an improvement in the service.

A very serious outbreak of smallpox 
is reported in Hay and Stephen town
ships. Huron county, Ont. In one 
small district there are 60 cases and 
the disease is malignant. One ds ith 
has occurred.

La Patrie, of Montreal, says: “It 
is stated that the Nationalité will 
shortly be turned into a daily paper, 
under the direction of Henri Bourassa,
M. P. for Labelle, with Oracr Heroux, 
at present of the Verite, as editor in 
chief. The member for Labelle will 
presently address circulars to his 
friends in connection with the work 
which he has In view.”

Thomas Gouldlng, proprietor of the 
Lambton House, Brandon, has Just 
discovered that his entire family, with 
the exception of his aged mother, were 
among those who perished in the hor
rible wreck at Chapleau on the C. P. B. Ottawa. April 26—The Provincial 
The list of dead includes his two subsidy increases led to an animated 
brothers, a sister-in-law and two debate In the Senate tonight. Senator 
nephews. The dead are: , William O. Macdonald, said he had urged an ln- 
Goulding, Charles H. Gouldlng, Mrs. crease of'provincial subsidies for years
»of^oa^SrySS^S!,the

-------------o-------------- ... rwere greater than. In other parts of
Canada, and where thé population con
tributed far more per head than any 
other province to the Dominion reve
nue. He thought Premier McBride 
should not have refused the terms 
which had been given him, though the 
Other provinces might have been more 
generous.

Senator Ferguson made a vigorous 
attack on the proposals. Senator Mc
Mullen, who followed, made certain in
sinuations against Mr. Ferguson In 
connection with some island transac
tions, which the latter characterized as 
dangerous and rebellious. He asked 
that Mr. McMullen’s statement be tak
en down. There was a great uproar, 
but finally Mr. McMullen apologized 
and the address was adopted.

Ralph Smith left for the West to
night. He will meet Sir William Mu, 
lock at North Bay and accompany him 
to Fernle,

This has been a miscellaneous day 
in the Hpuse, preparatory to winding 
up. Prorogation is looked for tomor
row, but there is still much business 
to be done.

Minister Lemieux read In the House 
today a detailed statement from Mr. 
King about the negotiations at Fernle, 
which referred to the disagreement 
between operators and miners, but 
there was practically nothing new In

IRISH HOME RULE BIEL mmmmm sun

CAMPBELL’S
Cuts, Slits, I 

airf WaistsDOES NOT SUIT r "5uMiinitil ■ MiSENEand try to secure MAY MODES
Senator Macdonald’s Contention 

on Behalf of British 
Columbia

Nationalist Members Will En
deavor to Amend It In 

House
■o- BLOUSESCOSTUMESMAY BE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Windsor, Ont, April 26—F. B. Swin
don, who first exposed Mrs. Mason’s 
mother, Elinor, as the notorious pita 
de Bar, informed the police today that 
he "had definite information that the 
woman was either in San Francisco 
or in British Columbia. He asked 
that efforts be made to arrest hog.

VETERAN LEGISLRIDRS M BE Every lady wko has seen 
our vaat array of nwxr 
blouse wear acknowledge 
we have excelled every 
previous effort 1» Western

SEVERAL stormy conferences
For receptions, promenad
ing and for home, exquisite 
and useful gowns for even
ing or every-day wear; 
exclusive In style, most 

These

Mr. Borden Presents Amendment Con
demning ' Extravagance—Oyster 

Season Curtailed

r*
Council Provided for in Measure Has 

Powers too Much Restricted to 
Suit Redmond

V Canada. Every day we are
GUILTY OF MURDER

Rochester,N. Y., April 27.—Dominic 
Fuino, charged with the murder of 
Camille, was last night found guilty 
of murder, second degree, and will be 
sentenced on WednebdaV. This was 
one of the shortest homicide trials 
in Monroe county. The Jury was out 
an hour.

adding fresh supplies to
this section, hut «X make 
no addition to tbs Price#. 
They reiasta the 
figure»—

/I
durable In wear, 
stylish and modish hand- 
tailored garments are most 
reasonably prtdrd. vis.:

$15.00, $20.00 
$28.00, $35.00

London April 25.—Discussions are 
«till going on between the government 
„ml j0hn Redmond chairman of the 
Irish parliamentary party in the House 
„f Commons respecting the Irish bill 
which will be introduced in the house 
on Mav 7. That there are wide differ
ences of opinion between the govern
ment officials and the Irish national
ists on the terms of the measure is not 
denied but they have agreed that the 
bill shall be Introduced tin the date de
termined upon by Secretary, for Ire- 

Birrell and what the nationalists 
are unable to get from the govern
ment they will endeavor to obtain by 
amendments which will be prepared
during the debate upon the bill.

Some of the members of the cabine^ 
who favor home rule were willing to 
concede many of the demands of the 
Irish party but the majority favored 
a measure far short of what Mr. Red
mond and his followers asked. There 
have been many conferences on the
subject some °fltWwM feared the to- Ottawa, April 27.—The Government
and for a time i w : have to be brought down in the House on Friday, a troduction of the bill would have t report made by Mr. Augustus Power, of
postponed but the negotiations ha. the department of Justice, on certain
now reached a stage at which « is charges made by Mrs. Louise F. Wiley,
nossible to present the measure to the, of, Pueblo, Colorado, against Mr. F. T.
tn11„e . Congdon, at present legal adviser to the

while the negotiations are going on Yukon Council, 
those oarticioating in thelh arc reti- Mr. Congdon went to the Yukon as legal 
those pa pa , . of the bill, adviser and subsequently became commls-cent as to the^provisioM or_ tne o Hg Tet,^ t0 ge a candidate at
but it can be stated broadljc that it eq t6e ,a8t generaI elections, and being de- 
tablishes an Irish council, partly elec feuted_ wae again named legal adviser, 
live and partly nominative, wtncn ^ijle investigation into the charges against 
shall administer the domestic affairs or wae made at Mr. Congdon’s own re- 
Ireland, exclusive of the army and quest, bet the finding of Commissioner 
_,vv but it wUl have little or no legis- power must be anything but satisfactory 
i nnwers This is far from what from his point of View. It would appear at^nationalists desire andTh the dis- that mining claims which, according to an 

nationalist , „ ^or a independent opinion, are valued at $68,000,eussions Mr. Redmofid strove a wefe thr0Bgh Mr. Congdon’s mismanage-
greater measure of home rui| and Vtiu „ent ot wor8e, allowed to slip awiyr from 
carry the fight into the House of Com e wjqow aoq her daughter «Mr a consldera- 
mons. without, however, declining to tlon M $3,000 received on a mortgage given 
accept what is offered as a sop to the py jgr. Congdon, but which he allowed to 
nationalists The latter have abstained get into other bands and be foreclosed, 
from nartictoating to all the enter- This, when as public administrator it was 
aiLents to thé colonial prêmiers, a part of his doty to protect tbe lnterests 

even that given by the members of the of the heirs of miners who died Intestate. 
House of Commons, and are arranging 
a dinner for the premiers on May 6, 
the evening of the introduction of the 

This will he made the oc-

vow
.<

90c, $100, $125, 
$150, $1.75 nd Op 

to $9.00

r. a

SALMON TRIPS WILL 
BE LESS BUMS

REPORT CENSURES
YUKON OFFICIAL

I

land
4

Fewer in Operation This Season 
^Cannera on Fraser River 

Wonder Over Report
I EMr. Power Investigated Charges 

Against Mr. CongdST Made 
By Miner’s Widow MOTOR COATS

arA Customer recently remarked that 
our Motor Coats were all the rage 
ib Victoria. Wè vénturé to think 
they are more than this-—they are an 
absolute necessity to (every lady’s 
wardrobe in these mdtotittg days.

t:£
There will be fewer salmon traps in 

the Straits along the Vancouver Island 
shore adjacent to Victoria this sea
son; probably not more than half th* 
number to operation last season. Fin
lay, Durham and Brodle’s traps are 
now being driven.

Fraser river cannera are somewhat 
exercised over a report sent out from 
Ottawa, purporting to come from Sec
retary McIntosh, of the Canadian 
fisheries commission, to the effect 
that the Dominion government has de
creed that “No one shall can salmon 
Imported from any place outside of 
the province ef British Columbia into 
the division or district known as New 
Westminster district and any raw er 
fresh salmon so imported for the pur
pose of being canned to the district 
named shall be liable to seizure’ And 
confiscation.” >,

The only cannera in British Colum
bia who would be attested by such an 
order would be .those operating on the 
Fraser river. There are two canneries 
In the vicinity of Victoria, viz., the 
Capital City and the Empire, and 
they would be at liberty to Import all 

fish they could secure from Puget 
18 waters.

Fraser river cannera -are,/ lotit to 
believe that the report is correct, but 
in order to ascertain the facts of the 
matter they are tenWv in communica
tion with Ottawa.

—....... .v----------------—- ■ .
Port Arthur, April 26.—The captain 

of the Whalen says boats wUl. not be 
able to get In here for two weeks. He 
could'not see open water tôday. from 
Thunder Cape.

►

i i4
! rShantung Silk Long Coats \

■fbeautifully embroidered in silk at cuff 
arid collar, $10.50, $13.75 $*S-75it.

the An amendment of Mr. Borden’s, con-, 
demnlng the extravagance of the gov
ernment, was rejected today by 91 to Silk Rubber Motor Coats¥43.

IcSir Richard Cartwright announced 
in the Senate thatMt was not Intended 
to increase the interest on savings 
bank deposits.

Senator Scott, replying to Senator 
Landry, admitted that the militia de
partment had been very discourteous 
to not printing the militia regulations 
to French.

The aggregate trade of Canada tot 
March increased 612,817,668.

An order-ln-counctl has been passed 
prohibiting the taking or sale tit 
oysters in Canada from April lstt ftt 

in September 20th,_ thus cutting off two of 
to the “R” months, when oysters are sup- 

the .posed to be in season.

in all colors with dust proof wrists,
$23.00at :• Rf .# •

Facts Brought Out.
er, who made the complaint 
of the late Orrln Leonard

\ — W Si ISALouise F. Wil
was the wife _ BHD „
Wiley, an early proapector in the Yukon, 
who died Inteatate November 20. 1906,
leaving her and one child Charlotte, aged 
10 years, at that time f.0 succeed to his 
property. Wiley’s possessions Included a 
number- of hillside claims ’ os Dominion

the
Soun Angus Campbell Ml

Irish bill. . -, ... . * ^ w>x_
caslon for a great tiome rule demon
stration. all the premiers- being pro
nounced advocates of the self-govern
ment of Ireland.

-o—rtm..
EDNA MAY’S Pyi*LfRITY

London, April 27.—Edna May, who 
gained a peculiar hpld on the hearts of 
theatregoers here when she appeared 
as the “Salvation Lass” in the Belle of 
New York, a decade ago, that, has 

weakened, was given a great 
demonstration tonight oh the occasion 
of her last -app garance on . the stage, 
which she Abandons to’ marry young 
Oscar Lewisohn. Her admirers have 
made thousands of requests for sou
venirs and photographs since her' ap
proaching retirement was announced, 
and a line of “gallery gods” today 
waited before the theatre from early 
morning for seats.

the Yukon at that time, the claim® of\ thè Yukon at th*t time;,— —-- --- i 
decAesed miners com* ufider the control of 
the public administrator, Mr. Congdon sold 
assigned and transdfeVred to Mrs. Wiley 
her husband’» mining interests, no men
tion being made In the documents of the 
infant, Mr. Power comments tsther se
verely on this omission..

, MtoAntts :' :"5

sSr-1
THE LADIES’ STORE 

Promis Block, Govsrnmcnt. Street, Vlctorie
MAIL ORDERS 

PROMPTLY 
ATTENDED TO

FISHERIES AGREEMENT >
Toklo, April 27i4-The Russo-Japan

ese negotiations oil the fisheries ques- 
tlon are reported to have resulted in 

Æ ISfSSff* wse^not’recoWed *Tfil » satisfactory agreement.
iTber2' of9*tolng»ahad ^ur^’^On INCREASE OF CAPITAL
October 5 Mr», . Wiley executed a mart-, 
gage to Mr. Congdon of all the mining 
rights. The mortgage which was for $8,000 
was to tail due on April 5. 1902, and to 
bear interest at the rate of 36 per cent.
The money was obtained from a man nam
ed McAlplne. Owing to some delay, how
ever, on the part of Mr». Wiley, McAlplne 
did not advance the money and the deal
f*MraTw5ey went to Congdon and asked 
film to bortow $3,000 for her on the 

' claims. This he did, taking a mortgage-’
Mr. Congdon

never
A SY-$ÀW

fm megTo stop a portion of Flnnerty road and 
another road In Victoria District, and 
substitute a new toad therSfor. 

Whereae It is expedient that a portion 
the Flnnerty road 
and another road

m.____

east 160 chelae, to shore Meet th»We 
to prist of eemrnsecernent.

No" 23. Coamesclsg at a pest planted <m 
the shore ahoat 40 chains north «i No. 22:msewm ehCommencement.

No. 2*. Commencing at the serthsASt 
corner of No. 23, thenos west 160 chain»; 
thence north 40 chains; theses «art Up 
chains, to shore line; thence 40 chains fol
lowing shore line to point of commence-
mm>." 28. Commencing at the northwest 
Corner of NO; 30; thence west 100 chains; 
thence south 40 «tu»! thence east 160 
chains; thence north 40 chains to point 
of commencement. _

No. 28. Commencing at the .northeast 
corner of No. 25, thence west 160 chelnS;

SS&
fc«f”^inm.nc.h, at the northeast 
corner Of No. 28, ftehce west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chslns to point of 
commencement.

No. 28. Commencing at the northeast 
comer of No. 27, thence west W0 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; them* east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement . \

■No. 2». Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 28 thence west 160 chelns; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 

nçetpent.
.... ML Commencing _ . .

comer of No. IT, thence east 80 chains; 
thence sooth 80 chains; thence west 80 
chaîne to shore line; thence north follow
ing share Hoe to poibt of commencement 

OSWALD STEEL. 
David Fosntals, Agent

thence 80 chains west, thence tO chains 
south to point of commencement.

18. Commencing at a post pisntedat 
the northwest comer of «0, 16, throes 
80 chains sàst, thence 80 chains north, 
fhence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

19. Commencing at a post pisnted et 
the northeast comer of No. 16, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chalhs 
south to point of commencemeM.

20. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast comer of No. 14, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement:

21. Commencing at 1 post planted At 
the northeast corner of No: 11, thence

thence 80 chaîna north, 
80 chains

sT% tt,neU,03S cWh«
commencement, 640 acres more or less. 

Staked 23rd April, 1807.
jam. e. McDonald timber a log

ging co.

160Toronto, April 26.—The government 
will consent to the increase of capital 
applied for by the Toronto Electric 
railway from $3,000,000 to $4,000,000.

of the road known as 
should be stopped 
used In place th 

Therefore the 
Corporation of t 
enacts as follows:

(1.) So much of the Flnnerty road, being 
one chain in width, as lies to the north 
of Lots 3, 2 and 1, as shown on a plan 
of the subdivision of part of Section 44, 
Victoria District, registered in the Land 
Registry Office, Victoria, British Columbia, 
and there numbered Map IT, and also that 
there numbered Map 17, and also that 
strip of lind shown as a road upon said 
map, being one chain in width, commen
cing at the north-easterly comer of said 
Lot 2; thence running In a southerly 
ection along the easterly boundary lin 

2 a dltsance of

1

Municipal Connell of the 
the District of Saanich

B. A. White, Agent.

Notice la hereby given that 80 days 
after date we Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
LKÆflmm"‘îMw?^ "dtSETlElY
situated on Tranquil Tcreeh, Clayoqpot 
Sound. Clayoquot District.

1. Commencing at s post marked L.630. 
twenty chains from Tranquil Creek end 
■being a northeast comer of lot 860, 
thence 80 chslnn east, thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains west, thence 80 
chains south to point of commencement.

(Located April 23rd, 1907. -
2. Commencing at said post marked L.flao 

thence 80 chaîne west, thence SOchaluB 
north; thence 80 chains east, thence 80 
chains south to point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of No. 1; thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast comer of No 2. thence SO 
chains west, thence SO chains 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
sonth to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post Panted at the 
northwest corner of No. 3» thence 80 
chains east, thence SO chains north: thence 

chain® west, thenbe 80 chains souvh 
to point of commencement. . ..

6. Conmencing at a post plabted at
of No. 4. thence SO 

chains north.

STAMPEDE OF MINERS 
TO NEW GOLD FIELDS

MINERAL INDUSTRY
Unfortunately, however, 
was In debt to Mr. Richard Boedinger, the 
newspaper king of the Klondike, and as
signed the mortgage to him. On November 
1902, Roedlger foreclosed the mortgage 
and became possessor of the claims which 
he subsequently, sold for $3,230. Mr. Cong
don in his evidence says that owing to ex
penses Incurred by Roedlger, he received. 
only $3,091 and lost money as he had paid 
oht considerable for interest. He got $180 
from Mrs. Wiley for hie services.

!

IS SEVERELY HAMPERED 5
1

Lake District Reported 
to be Scene of Rich 

Strikes

80 chains east, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 
sotith to point .of commencement.

22. Commencihg nt a post planted. *t 
the northwest corner of No. 15, thence 
SO ciwiln® west, thence 80 chaîne north, 
thence 80 chats® east, thence 80 chain® 
south to -point of commêttcemétit.

33. Commencing at a poet planted fct 
the northwest corner of -No. 14, thence 
90 chain® west; thence 80 chain® north, 
thence 80 chains east, thëncë 80 chain® 
eotrth to (point of commencement.

24. Commencing et à pO®t Minted at 
the northwest corner 6f NO. 12, thêhce 
80 chain® west, thence 80 chain® north, 
thence 80 chain® east, thenc* 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

Dated April 27, 1907. *
JAXtES W JONES, Locator, 

and J. H. 31.URBOOB.

LarderStrike in Coal Mines Causes 
Large Decrease in Pro

duction of Ore

diir-
e of

twelve chain® to 
the south-easterly comer of said Lot 2, 
are. hereby «topped up and closed to pub
lic traffic; all of which portions of roads 
are more particularly delineated and col
ored «green upon a plan filed in the 
of the Clerk of the Corporation of 
District of Saanich and there numbered 10.

(2.) All that piece or strip of land, be
ing 1 chain in width, being part of sec
tion 44, Victoria District, British Colum
bia, and more -particularly described as 
follows: Commencing at a point on the 
northerly boundary or Flnnerty road, 1..41 
chains in a northerly direction from the 
northwest corner of Lot 4, sahJ Lot 4 
being registered in the Land Registnr of
fice-at Victoria, B. €., and there numbered 

a northerly direction 
-nine degree® twenty- 

aforesaid Flnnerty 
road, a distance of 3.6 chain®; thence 
northerly at an angle to the left of fifteen 

minutes

said Lot

!(
Acting in Dual Capacity.

In his report of the matter, Mr. Pow
er first notes that the assignment made 
by Mr. Côngdon as public administrator, 
a® legal advieefr to the commissioner and 
ns ex-officio representative of the Minister 
at the Interior, absolutely ignores the 
right of the infant. ; s.

Proceeding, he says: - “The power of 
attorney was executed by Mrs. Wiley 
on August 21, 1901. Mr. Congdon being 
still public administrator as his resigna
tion did not take effect until September 
14 ensuing. It appears to be a carrying 
out of the purpose expressed in the deed 
'of August 5, 1901, and we have therefore 
Mr. Congdon 4n the double capacity of 
public administrator under power of attor
ney Irrevocable to sell all the mining in
terests transferred to .Mrs. Wiley -by the

seem desirable tbet a ptibllc officer should 
net lfi stick a ttcmble 'capacity.”

Mr. Power also remarks: "I am <"om- 
peiled to the conclusion that the traiiR- 
aetton was really in the nature: of « trus
tee taking a mortgage on the property for 
his own benefit, and that such a transac
tion would be unfavorably viewed by the 
courts or at all events closely scrutinised.

The report goes on to say that Messrs. 
Roedlger, 'Fuller and Tobin, of Dawson 
City, gave evident* as to the value off-toe 
claims, but were not in a position to xtve 
any definite answer opon the question Of 
value “I am therefore," MY. Powers says, 
“without any practical estimate of tM val
ue of these datons, but have thought beet 
not to delay my report any fnrthrt on 
that account.” The question of value he 
regarded as important for the purpose of 
throwing moYe tight upon the transactions. 
“The result of toe various transactions” 
the report continuée, “is that the estate 
and interests of Mrs. Wiley and her Infant 
daughter became vested In some othy per
son; or at least MYs. Wiley and her daugh
ter became divested of the control and 
possession- of the estate.'

Mr Power, Is unable to say whether this 
result was due to preconceived design on 
Mr. Congdon’s part or simply to ■mtsnsm- 
agement. Mrs. Wiley’s remedy he says Is 
not against the Crown,- tut against Mr. 
Congdon personally, or in hM capacity as 
public administrator. The report of Mr. 
Power concludes: “I aohmlt that It la to 
say the. least highly objectionable and 
against the public interest that any pub
lic officer should hare personal dealings 
OX should deal as attorney or otherwise in 
a private capartty wKh property .which 
come® Into bis hands officially, m trhet or 
to be administered by him In hta public 
capacity, and in thet preeent i°»t*nce, take 
lng the mildest possible view of toe case, 
such dealings have certainly resulted very 
•unfavorably foV the kpt<rest® of the 
plalnant and her infant daughter.

Attached to the report 1® « copy of a 
telegram from Mr. N. A. Fuller, of Daw- 
son City, who rotimatee the ralne of the 
claim® formerly owned by Mrs. Wiley at

office
theNew Liskeard, Ont., April 27.—The 

stampede to the new gold fields of 
Larder Lake has assumed tremendous 
proportions, 
ment.
riving here from that district for sup
plies report rich strikes and state 
that claims are increasing In * Value 
rapidly, especially in the vicinity of 
the wondlrful Blue Bell properties. 
This company’s holdings are said to 
be enormously rich, and high prices 
are offered for adjoining claims. The 
representatives of the Blue Bell cofti- 
pany here state that a twelve-stamp 
mili and other machinery is to be 
rushed in at once, and that they ex
pect to be, shipping gold within 90 
days.

Nelson, April 27.—Following are the 
ore shipments in southeastern British 
Columbia districts for .the past week 
and year to date in 'togs: Shipments: 
East of Columbia river, week, 2,309; 
year, 38,211. Roesland, week, 4,070; 
year, 21,311. Boundary, J week, 26,- 
*>19; year, 339,519. Total, week, 32,- 
"8; year, 459,041.

Smelter receipts: Grand Forks, week, 
!4,449; year, 193,830. Greenwood, week, 
11.290 ; year, 80,357. Boundary Fàlls, 
''eek, 384; year, 54,147. Trail, week, 
39S; year, 76,518. Nelson, week, 123; 
year. 5,565. Northport, week, 2,026; 
year, 24,528. Marysville, week, 600; 
>ear. 10,200.

Ross land, April 27.—The mines and 
smelters of this section keep in oper- 
atl°n, but their output is not as large

it would be were the coal miners 
°t eastern British Columbia and west- 
ern Alberta at work. The situation 
is still uncertain, and tends to check 
Jo a certain extent the increasing of 
tonnage taken out of the mines and 
Put through the smelters. Some of 
the coal miners’ unions ^iave voted to 
So to work, and others have cast their 
mulots against resuming. This com
plicates the situation. It is sincerely 
Poped here that the Dominion concili- 
®,10n committee appointed under the 
Ccmieux bill will in the end be able 
to reconcile the differences that have 
ariS(?n between the mine managers 
ppd the mine employees. The general 
impression here is that they will be 
able to do this.
t'nues for any great length of time 
n ls feared that it will result ‘In-com
pletely closing down the. mines and 
■melters of this section, and hence

strong effort will be made to bring
to an end.

Shipments for the past week end- 
n£ tonight were: Centre Star, 1,020; 
if Rm 1, 785; Le Roi 2, 350; White 
.far- «°; total for week, 3,22^, and for 
‘ ear to date, 78,902 tôns.

[ I
There is great excite-

Miners and prospeetdrs ar-

I80 commeMap 17; thence, in 
at an angle of thirty 
two minute® to the

*t the southwestNOTICE is hereby glv*h thàt 30 fiâya 
after date i Intend to -apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lande and Works 
for a special license to and carry away 
timber frorii the following described lands:

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
on the mouth of Moei River and west ahore 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chain®; thence west 80 chaiil®; théàcc south 
80 chains to point of com-mencetiaent.

No. 13. Commencing at the nfirthweet 
corner of No. 12; thence east Ç0 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thençe west 60 
chains; thence south 80 chains id point of

No.
the northeast corner
thence Sfi^chninsufflât, thence 80 Chains

erTprepLtea rt
rcfialn^Tcrt/tSc^ north
thence ’ 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a poet at
the fiorthesst corner ot*o. 6. thence 80 
chains west, thence pa chelns north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
sonth to point of commencement.

Located April 24, 1907. . ,.
9 Commencing at a post planted at the 

northwest corner of No. 7 thence 80 chains 
east, thehce 80 chain® north, thence 80 
chklns west, thence 80 chains south to
PW.‘ Commenring’at a ivostplantedat the 

cnha1LM,weTthenL » ^halns^north,
thence 80 chains eaat, thence 80 chaîna 
aonth to point of commencement.

11. Commencing at a J>c«t pl«nted at 
the northweat corner of No. 9, thence su 
chains east: thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains sonth to 
point of commencement. .

Vo 12. Commencing at a post p 
’ the northeast corner of No. 10, thence 80

^ MncTnrr. port Pianted at

£* wrotr’SSce *> “ l-aS, Œ 
toenre 80 chains eaat thence 80 chains 
«noth to oolnt of commencement. a014 Comnienclng at « post planted at 
the northwest corner of No. 11. thence |0 
chains past, thfnw 80 chains ttorth, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

IS, Commencing at a port planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 13, thence 80 
chains eaat. thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south 
to point of commencement.

18. Commencing at a port planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 15. thence 80 
Chains west, thence 80 chains. north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
soiith to point of commencement.

Located April 25. 1907. ’
17, Commencing at a post planted at 

the northeast corner of No. 15, thence 80 
chains eaat, thence 80 chains north,

ttdistance 
northerly at 

the eight of eight dé
fi thirty-seven minutes, a dis- 
1.41 chains; thence northerly at 

an angle to the left of twenty degrees 
twenty-two minutes a distance of«hnlnit. +Vi nnoo nAPthoplv a 4- n anola

degrees four 
of, 2.98 chain®; theuce 
an angle to 
grees an 

' tan<?e. of

1
April 19th, 1907.

Nome® Is hereby gives that ,30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Otief 
Commissioner of Lands and Weeks 1er a 
special’ nsteae to cat and carry away tim
ber from the following described lends

* &C. manner Umlt *. B. owner DO»t, ptinte<l
on Togao Inlet, Deer Cre* Am, thence Writ « einlne; B-elke horth lSO chaîne; 
thence eaat 40 ehdta, to the beach: thence 
along the beach to point of commencement. 

April i* MOT.
No. A Commencing at a.port marked F. 

C. Timber Umlt, center Isdlas Rroerve, 
Cteyoqeot Arm; thence north 60 ehelne; 
then* east 40 chains; thence north «0 chilis; thence east 40 t4atos;th«cteoath 
80 chains; thence went 40 chaiu; thence 
sonth 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chelns to point of com
mencement.

iNof 8. Commencing at a poet marked F. 
Timber Limit «. «. corner poet, aboet 

10 cheipe from Clayeqnet Am thence west 
60 chains; thence north 180 chaîna: thence 
east 60 chains; thence south 120 chains to 
point qf commencement.

Located April 17, MOT. . .
No. 1. Commencing it e post merited 

N. W. corner poet F. C. Timber Umlt,
asvjBarMsrus
thence north dO chains; thence east 4» 
Chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 40 chains; thence sonth 40 chains; 
thence, west 40 ehelne,

April 18, MOT, , , ,
No. 6. Commencing et a post planted on 
Toflno IOlet and marked F. C. Timber 
Limit northweat corner port, thence east 
40 chains; thence eonth MO chains; thence 
Wert 40 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence West 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains to the beach; thence along the 
beach to point of commencement.

FRANK CL OTP.

and twenty^two minutes a distance of 
2,73 chains; thence northerly at an angle 
to the right of seventeen degrees and 
eight minutes a distance of 2.52 chains; 
thence northerly at an angle to the right 
of sixteen degrees end seventeen minutes 
a distance of 8.85 chains to toe northerly 
boimdairv of said section 44. le hereby es
tablished an a road In substitution tor the 
aforesaid portions of roads hereinbefore de
clared to lie hereby stopped up, and Is 
delineated and colored red upon the plan 
filed with the Clerk of the Corporation of 
the District of Saanich

Passed the Municipal 
day of January, MOT.

-Reconsidered, adopted and finally passed 
by the Council this 14th day of January,

FIRE IN CONVENT
’commencemeut. . ..

No: 14. Commencing at tile riortnttest 
corner of No. 13, thence east 80 chains; 
thehce north 80 chains; thence west S>: 
chain®; thence south 80 chain®, point of 
commencement.

No. 15. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of No. 14, thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No* 16. Commencing fit the northeast 
corner of No. 11, thence north 80 chain®; 
thence east 80 chains; tbenet north 80 
chains; thence West 80'chain», to point of 
commencement, „ , _

No. 17. Commencing at the southwest 
ebrner of No. 4. thence east 80 chain®: 
thence south 80 chains; thence weet 80 
chain®, to shore line; thence fiotth follow
ing shore line to «point of commencemenc.

No. 18. Commencing at the eOdthesat 
corner of No. 9 thence eaet 40 Chain®; 
thence north 80 chain®: thence west 40 
chains; thence south 80 chain®, to polfit or 
commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post on the 
west shore of Herbert Arm about 40 
chains sonth of the Indian Reserve; thence 
west 160 chain®: thence north 40 chaînai 
thence east 160 chains to shore line 
thence following shore line to point of 
commencement.

No. 20. ^Flores Island,

ComQuebec, April 25.—A serious panic 
was narrowly avoided when fire broke 
out In the Bon Pasteur convent at 
midnight The firemen by heroic work 
confined the flames to one flat, but 
the loss is heavy. i

as aforesaid. 
Connell |the 12th IGERMANY AND THE STATES

‘Berlin, April 25.—It is understood 
that the new tariff between Germany 
and the United States shall endure 
for one year, and that It will prolong 
itself automatically if no notice of a 
change be given.

I
?1907.

£L. S.J
Henry O. Câse, C. M. C.

THOMAS A. B BY DO N.
Reeve. lasteda25

■NOTICE ls hereby. given that SO days 
attar date .1 intend to make application to 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Wortte, for a special licence to opt ana carry away ttmeer irom tne 
following described lands, situated In 
Rupert district, commencing at a stake 
planted at the 8. ®. comer of Jas. R. 
McDonald Co.’s No. 3 claim, port marked 
“Jas. R. McDonald Co.’s northeast corner 
to No. 4 claim," tirence eonth along west 
line of L. 172, about 100 chains to L. 190; 
thence west along line of L. 190 about 80 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence north about 
80 chains to No. 3 claim, thence east 
60 chains to commencement; 640 acres, 
more or less.

5. Commencing at a stake planted at 
the northwest comer of claim No. 4, 
marked “Jas R. McDon C.aldo’s N.B. cor
ner to claim No. 5" thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 20 chains to L. 190;. thence 
north' OO chains along line of L 190; thence 

chaîna along fine of 
chaihi along line at

C.If the strike con-

lake superior opening

F*ort William, April 26.—Navigation 
will likely open tomorrow, the Ice
breaker Whalen having made better 
progress than was anticipated in 
reaching open water on the lake. All 
the vessels which passed the Soo will 
likely be at the outer edge of the Ice 
tonight.

Clayoquot District. 
Commencing at a port planted on the shore 
and ‘«bout 140 chains northwesterly from 
the month of Matilda Cheek, thenoe west 
100 chains, thènee south 40 chains; these; 
cast 180 chains to shore line; thence north 
40 chains, following shore line to print 
of commencement.

.No. 21. Commencing at the northeast 
comer of No. 20, thence West 160 chains: 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains to shore line; thence south to point 
of commencement

o
iNTERCOLONlAL CARS LOST

ti ^,.nctori, N". B., April 25.—An inves- 
gation by the traffic manager of the 
iit-rr-olonial railroad into the shortage 

JroiKht cars has disclosed the fact 
j Lt ^veral thousand cars of the gov- 

p limpnt road have been lost, and th£
■ rnment has sent out tracers and is 

e‘u,favoring to have the cars returned. $68,000.

CAR SHORTAGE TROUBLE ^
New Westminster, April 25.—The lumber

men of this city are experiencing no end 
of trouble at the present time in their at
tempts to* secure cars for shipments,and al
most every day they are holding special in
terview® with the freight managers of the 
railway companies to try and persuade 
them to supply what they, do not possess.

com-

L 190; thence 
L 190; thencewest 60

north 80 PB ...__
east 60 chain® to west line of claim No. P 1007April

I
i

l m
—

... drt

IRE RAMS-A «^ted^-nmber 
G. H. Hadwen,range ram® on 

wn ram lambs.
IROPSHIBE — Well bred last 

lamle, and older registered 
r sale. Apply Robert Hove»' 
Island, Strait of Georgia. Apll» 

tâteîE—Or exchange for real es
Sicker and Brenton riioro^

pox 20.

R SALE—PROPERTY

S—Ranch containing 840 acres a? 
friculaural laud; also and ad- 
1010 acres of pasture land, all 
anted and fenced in, together 
>d dwelling house find outbuilu- 
rmlng implements, work horses, 
o, if desired, 27i> head of cat- of water for irrigation 

range for stock ad- 
o property; good hunting and 
n vicinity; climate unsurpassed, 
perty lies in the valley of. the 
ce, and is 39 miles from Ashcroft 
C. P. R., by good wagon road, 
es shorter when cattle are taken 
-ay. For particulars apply to 
d & McGtlllvray, Ltd., Clinton.

supply oc 
; excellent

STRAYED.
>—Bay mare, 1100 lbs., iti foal, 
please communicate with Dr. ( • 
ard s, 109 Johnson street a-<*

|ltry and livestock

lE—-Eggs for hatching. Gnaran- 
| Leghorns, R. I. Reds, trap-nest- 
y winter layers. Sixteen prizes, 
torja Show. Silver cup for, ten 

I scoring females. Circular. J- 
an, Cobble Hill, B. C.
LE—Barrel churn, almost new, F$j 
|od 6-ft. saw, $2.50. Apply ' 
root. a»16

Lb Lot of nice Jersey Heifers. 
[Gordon Head.___________t*-3
,E- Span farm horses, wagon, 
few good roadsters, haggles, 

d wagons; bouse and acre lano. 
n house to let, centrally located. 
. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Sbojij
eet.

er. Fraser street (take fsqnl;
sis

).
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T ueidey, April 30, 1907,VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST4
Disinfect Everywhere and Know ItXLhc Colonist about the resources of the province, 

it Is, Impossible to speak too highly.
The present legislature does not 

sutler in comparison with any of Its 
Indeed If one should 

say that It ie In many respects, the 
superior of any that has preceded It, 
we do not know that the claim could 
not be sustained. ^GOOD FURNITURE^"HYDROCRESOL” Is not an,odorless disinfectant. It-Imparts a please 

ant odor to the atmosphere; kills disease germs and purifies everything. Use 
It for the kennels, chicken-houses, backyards, sinks, and also try a little in 
yodl- bath; a few drops in your toothwash, or use It, in the proportions
wholesale ?nV£« THOs!’SHOTBOL-T‘ P^ÔNE*E^"dRUGG18T° No^S 

JOHNSON ST., VICTORIA. 26c and50c a bottle.

I
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Liability
The Colonist 

Company 
27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

Printing ’ 
, Limited

THE SEM.-WEEKLY COLONIST -o
RAIL TO THE MAINLAND

The Times says that, the Colonist Is 
not pleased because the question of 
rail connection with the Mainland was 
not mentioned during the session, 
which has just closed. The Times Is 
right, and the Colonist invites its at
tention to the fact that we have no 
hesitation about saying so. When we 
complain of the inaction of Liberal 
representatives at Ottawa, no ohe can 
answer that we excuse inaction on the 
part of Conservative representatives 
at Victoria.

struct the military authorities here to 
take some action, which would be a 
recognition of the eminent standing of 
the man and his high representative 
position. At Seattle great prepara
tions are being made in his honor. The 
Commander in Chief of the army of 
the United States is coming to greet 
him and escort him to 
The welcome accorded to him 
oug^t not to be because he was the 
conqueror of Russia in the field, but 
because he represents our powerful 
ally across the Pacific.

We can quite understand that this 
matter may have escaped the atten
tion of the Dominion government, 
which cannot be expected to know of 
General Kuroki’s movements.
Ottawa authorities are not informed, 
probably, of the fact that his steamer 
will stop at Victoria and that he will 
spend some time in the city. Under 
these circumstances we suggest that 
the Department of Militia and Defence 
should be informed of the facts, If it
has not already been so, and that in- -----------f—o----------------
structions should be asked. The Uoi- The decision 'of the provincial goy- 
onist does not profess to know any- eminent not to enforce the provisions 
thing about the routine of Militia mat- ot the Lord>g Day Act will meet with 
ters, but it seems that there must De very genera) approval. This is not be- 
some one here, whose duty It is to adr cau8e the people of British Columbia 
vise the Department of the visit, of do net favor the due observance of 
such a distinguished’ general. Sunday, but because they believe the

statute was framed without due re
gard to the conditions existing in this 
province and is the embodiment of the 
views of Individuals, who wish to force 
their Ideas upon the public.

Goldwin Smith thinks that prosper
ity has dulled the Canadian 
science as far as the appreciation of 
the necessity of something like honor 
and consistency on the part of Its 
public life. Advocates ot tree trade 
find no difficulty in becoming avowed 
protectionists. Defenders of provin
cial rights readily become centraliz- 

Even the gravest vio-

$1 00 The Times says .that “presently the 
question of rail çônnectlon with the 
Mainland will become an important 
one,” but It objects, to its being made 
“a burlesque and a laughing stock by 
demagogues and Impractical dream
ers.’’ According to the dictionary 
“presently” mean»1 now, at the time 
spoken, immediately or in a little time.
This Is exactly the position ot theCol- 
onlst. Rail connection Itself is ndt im
portant today, but It will presently, 
that is in a little time, become impor
tant. Therefore we must agitate today 
for such connection. When a man goes 
home to dinner, he expects to get it 
presently, but if he is a wise man he 
wilt provide his household with the 
ways and means of getting dinner 
ready for him. The man, 
wait until rail connection with the 
Mainland Is absolutely needed before 
taking steps towards providing it, 
would be worse than a demagogue or 
a dreamer. He would be exceedingly 
shortsighted.

' But speaking of demagogues and im
practical dreamers. Who have advo
cated what the Colonist has lately been 
so persistently contending for, it may 
be interesting to name some of them.
When a newspaper places itself 
A pinnacle of superior wisdom as one 
contemporary has -done, we always tike 
to show the public just exactly how 
wise It really la.. Among the people, 
whose example the Colonist has beeh __
endeavoring in its humble way to The Colonist invites .
emulate we note, first, Marcus Smith readers to consider the following pro 
C. E., the greatest of all the engineers, gramme for the year’s work. in oo 
who ever did practical work In the field ing so it Is influenced my the consia 
for the Canadian Pacific Railway. He eratlon that there must be united and 
was the first man to urge that this persistent effort to accomplish any- 
conneetlon was a vital one to^he sue- thing worth while. It also recognizes 
ceae of transcontinental railway build- that there are difficulties in the wav
ing in Canada in connection with and that some opposition may be en-
trans-Pacific commerce. Sir Sandford countered. It Is aware, that we,m"{"
Fleming Is another one of them. He expect rivalry, which will be perfectly
was forced by political considerations legitimate, and which ought never to 
to recommend a line for the Canadian be anything else than friendly. These 
Pacific, which he did not favor per- are the Items: 
sonally, but In Jiis report he spoke of Tbe removal of the Songhees; . 
connection with this Island as «orner The establishment of the University; 
thing that would be necessary as the The establishment of a car-building 
country developed. These two dema- plant;
gogues and impractical dreamers ven- j)ail connection with the Mainland, 
tured to express their opinions over H four items for whlch we

“ALLEGED INTERVIEWS" thirty years ago Fortunately for their al, can work There is no election
------  . reputation the V ctoria Daily Times ,n sight thank goodness, and no one

The Colonist has grown just a little was,not then published, or they mignt can claim that what any0ne may say 
tired of the Insolent meanness of the have been put- in the class In which Qr dQ la inspiI.ed by a desire to gain 
Dally Times. It does, not care to en- we. now learn they properly Delong. votes We ougbt, therefore, to be 
gage in controversies, and time and Tne next one of this unhappy t, abje to get together and work should- 
agaln it has permitted things to pass, ^vhose name we recall, was the late er tQ shoulder untn we win. The Col- 
which might very properly have called Hon. Robert Dunsmuir. He was so bas been told that it does not
for severe condemnation. It has done so Fr®^l a.,<ie?iaf‘oeu6 “if???!1««fafoSr deal half severely enough with those, 
because it believes its readers are not impractical dreamer that he ac ua y wbo are atumbling blocks in the way
greatly concèrned In altercations be- a î^t^nyr t n h a nSîv Uh e also of the clty’s progress. This may be
tween newspapers. But sometimes yery connection. Hnhapptiy he _ also true We thlnk perhaps, It is. 
patience ceases to be a virtue, and it *as without the guardianship of our we wlsh tg succeed m0re 
has just for the present. Last even- „;Th<“LS, wish to bring condemnation upon
ing the Times exhibited a spirit, of the many others in the same caI®8ory, tbose wbo are unable to see that their
most dishonorable kind. It had the Mention* ne^^ that welT-known duty to the city 1,63 ln their co-oper-
deceney to assert that the Colonist has L-^ ating with such efforts as have been
printed “alleged interviews" for the garner of idto dreams Mr. R. P Rith- forward thta beba,f.
purpose of creating a false Impression meet w'itbo^e^cu^e^^Luse^he has If the Projects above named can be
as to the status of the school site op ^®ct without excuse because n s accompIished, what a city we would The sad death of Mr. E. G. Russell, 
the Indian reserve. We trust the day "ad the light of the Times to g » have he#e! We would have a popu- who ended his life so tragically at
will never come when the Colonist will SSL1ln“ ln88a„v»r divers and ,ation many times greater than what Prince Rupert, created a great sensa- 
feel itself called upon to make a def- those two we have n0w- We would have a tion in the city, where Mr. Russellence against a charge involving such S demSieTandTreamers of im- clty whlch would be one of the great- bad lived for the past two years and 
utter dishonesty as the Times attrib- îaa*.dan?af°|“e® a“d d m ™k , d est intellectual communities on the where he and h*a family have made 
utestoit. Our regret is solely on ac- william Mackenzie ana p^c)f|c coast.'' We would have an so many friend!), Mr. Russell wascount of the contemptible Lnception ig^1 bnoii^L that^ thl^ connectioe lhdu8trial centr» that heed' take a not-a man giveh' to’despondency; in- 
of journalism, which our evening con- 08“L to h2ve bien estobliXd se^ ?econd plaCe tb no o£her’ We w?dld deed te exceedingly optimistic
temporary seems to have. On several °aght v^Lrs aeo Ind were unWile haVe a dePot ot commerce, which ,in his views of things. It was known 
times recently we have had abundant ®nnueh^o be 8w'miM to nut un their would rank amonS the first. We would to his friends that he had been under 
evidence that the Times considers it !“°n ”.onev and whatever elro thJy have thousands of people of leisure, a great mental strain for some time,
to be quite the usual and correct thing ^ig^fo^theouroose to estab- means and refinement presiding amid He had secured extensive interests ln
ep the part of a newspaper to lend nîhjt There are othera but we pass *£e delightful surroundings for which the province and bad very many mat- 
Hs columns to misrepresentation and ‘h demaro^e BIr Wilfrid Victoria Is famous. ters requiring hia attention,
to the advancement of personal In- Laurier He wm ^absolutely absurd! The Colonist has never been a very peered to be ot a highly nervous tem-
terests to the detriment of the public. ao Jttlrlv imoractical as* to'«tv some enthusiastic member of the band ot perament and a very probable explan-
It has demonstrated over and over SV or sIx vS^s mo that ought Victorians, who think that this city etion of his act Is that he was over-
again that it does not appreciate what ®ate content ^fth a terry to the have reached the culmination ot wrought mentally and acted upon a
honor is. It Is hastening to place MalteanZ but should have a bridge. ,ts whea “ haf become a sudden. Impulse
Itself outside ot the pale of decent “hen toere were those twe idle dream- kretf fou,^8t re,S°V aSd a l8t.dl”8 real- tends Its very deep sympathy to Mrs.
journalism. The reason is plain enough. lÉteterd lnd AAhdown, who dLn_tlal f‘_ty: ttT.ia » FTeat believer In Rÿssell and the bereaved family.
It finds Itself w hopelessly out-class- were appointed to the Royal Com- ™””er, pada- }}, would sooner see a ———-—<»■
ed ln everything that goes to make up miBStoison Transportation because ot Ea%ad 0/l„w05k'ln8Irjn , ,golag,.home .."JVben Mr. Templeman was a can-
a newspaper, that it seeks to vent its their imoracticality and fondness foi* between five^ and six o clock than a didate for~the House of Commons the
spleen in miserable Insinuations. In silly dreams. They thought the mat» nLnL^eStthaF^ Pf085,lxolm' Y1 °n perso^aJ
so doing, it is careless of the fact that ter was of such importance two years ever crossed the Continent. It grounds, but because he represented
in endeavoring to besmirch the name ago that they strongly recommended JJ8rme5 of means; a- party which the Colonist does not
of the Colonist, it is bringing the noble its thorough investigation by the gov- Jg# p ^a™11168' and the best Principles in
fwnfneuiGn rtf npw^DADfir work into ________. y a at Hnt not wp have ® boys of these familiss must have Canadian politics.

This is exceedingly un- that demagogue and impractiea1 in^^tv tcaiinoï ex" îh!.8. PaPer *aa treated him with un-
At a time when the two dreatner, Mr. William Templeman, with A ^ a ls *5a?e.u,p ^aiUlng courtesy and as far aa it has

whom nerhans the Times may be ac- °f bornes of the well-to-do and hotels been able, has Strengthened his hands
ouainted6 who wrote to a citizen of fof the accommodation of tourists, in every effort he has made in a pub-
Victoria early in 1906 that he hoped Tb”6 ™ust be industries also, and it lie way. This It did because he is
Messrs. Smith and Sloan would take is *,n order îhat a beginning may be personally entitled to be so treated,

newspapers is an occasion during the session of that Jaad® on a *arge scale for Industrial because It Is to the Interests of Brlt-
«r We tell it veer to -brine- un the recommendation progress that we are advocating the tsh Columbia that its representatives

what it apparently. does not of the Commission on Transportation FiÎFfroom*1 for h®Ti6' tb Th5re ls |hnn!utl”0t hampered by factious
know or if it ever did Tias and urge it upon the attention of the pl®,nty °f room tor all the homes, opposition, and because we hope to be
utteriy forgotten, that there is such -goVernment. Therefore if the Colon- "hich rich newcomers may want to able to count upon his assistance ln
a thing as honor in the conduct of a ist has to be content to be classed Î!“Ad-, a”dJa“ t,^e factories, which the promotion of the great projects in
newspaper, and that no decent journal with the demagogues and impractical eap*^ ™ay “^blish. which this city is so deeply concerned,
would think of stooping to the tactics, dreamers, it will be in very good com- ALhatp,do Tyou ‘hil?k th„e . pr°- A'1, this is lost upon the paper with

if !«, an fnnd of attributing to nariv gramme? If you like it, what can which Mr. Templeman has the misfoi*-
others Whence it obtained its ideas Our contemporary’s great error con- d° ta aAd in lts realization? The tune, politically, to be identified, 
of journalism we do not know. They gists in the fact that it does not real- £?'°”18, k î„n0 f'l™ t0 have or- its ignorance of the rules of common 
must have been evolved from its in- ize’what is going on in Canada, nor ‘etheA l we ,?fve done ? to decency' **- suspects that beneath
Aer consciousness. We repeat that we bow long a time it takes to bring gr°uP together fbur things for which every courteus expression there is a 
reeret more than we can sav that the about a great public work like that have labored and are now la- covert insult, in every effort to assist
Times has sunk so_Iow. The absolute for which we are agitating. If there t)0“ne- „ . „ , him some deep-laid political plot, in
indecency of what it suggests ought to was never going to. be anything more We can accomplish all thesè things, every request for his assistance in any
make it feel ashamed, if shame has in the way of railways than what we “ ^’e only w°ric together for that pur- project a reflection upon his capacity,
arw nart in its make-up. have now, it would be rank folly to p086' „„A^a,in 'Ye 8ay that there is Mr. Templeman is entitled to-the sin-

argue for a railway ferry or a bridge oe politics in what we propose. The cere sympathy of every right thinking
to the Mainland. But events are Pohticians seem to be standing man.
moving with tremendous speed. Be- aloor- Let the rest of us see what 
fore we realize it the whole transpor- we can ‘ro
tation position will be altered, and if 

Vancouver Island are to

One year .... 
ix months . 
hree months 
Bent postpaid to Canada , United 

Kingdom and United States.

50I 25-$**

/^HEAPLY made furniture can find no place in our show- 
^ rooms. We do not buy or handle cheaply made furni
ture. Quality is the keynote here. Sound construction, good 
design and high finish characterize 
the furniture we sell. Much of the t 
furniture shown by us cannot be y] 
seen in any other store in the city, fflg 
Some is built in our own factory L ■ 
and some imported direct from makers who confine their 
lines for this part of the world to us alone.

m-------—---------- p We welcome comparison of prices.
Quality considered our prices are fully 
as low or lower than are asked by others.

There are many new pieces arriving 
daily and a visit now will pleasantly 
surprise you.

GENERAL KUROKI’S VISIT

His Honor, thè .Lieutenant-Governor 
has been notified by the Secretary of 
State that General Kuroki, represent
ing the Emperor of Japan, will arrive 
in this city in the course of a few 
days, and he has been requested to 
extend to him such official courtesies 
as the general’s stay in the city will 
permit. As the day when the dis- 
tlngulshed soldier will arrive and the 
length of his stay here are unknown. 
It is impossible for the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor to say at present what he will 
be able to do in the discharge of the 
very pleasing duty which has-devolved 
upon him.

Jamestown, 
here

The decision of the Hudsôi* Bay 
Company to subdivide Constance Cove 
and the North Dairy farms is of very 
great interest to the people of Vic
toria. This will put upon the market 
areas within easy reach of the city in 
every way adapted for residential sites 
and suburban houses. Doubtless the 
whole 550 acres included in these sub
divisions will promptly pass into the 
hands of individual owners and be as 
promptly occupied.

The

who will
hi

THE MINING CRISIS

; Vfe do not care to say very much
" today about the conditions prevailing
-Ü ‘SSh^Æ A^e^tea^urê
of the men to go to work pending the 
investigation of toe Conciliation beard 
ls deeply to be regretted. It will 
alienate public sympathy from them 
entirely. Sir WUllam MUlOck and 
the other members "of the board are 
Upon the scene and they will possibly 
be able to bring about a favorable 

- outcome of what can hardly be de
scribed as anything short of a crisis. 
Pending such action as they may have 
already takeh, it. would be unwise to 
make any extended comment, except 
to say that conditions as they now 
exist show, in a manner which cannot 
be disguised, that something must be 
done to prevent a whole country suf
fering, because one of two mine man
agers and a few' leaders among the 
miners are unable to reach an agree
ment upon a few minor points in dis
pute between them. The country has 
had about enough of this sort of 
thing.

tsh upon

A PROGRAMME
its Victoria

con-

ers df power, 
lations of political decency are over- 
lookedf because, forsooth, the coun
try is prosperous.

0

O Dinner Services Priced LowIt is to be regretted that the pres
ent session of Parliament is going to 
close without something being done 
to secure greater purity at elections. 
Perhaps the apologists of the govern
ment may say that the general elec
tion is yet some time distant; but 
this is no reason for inaction, 
ought to have been taken promptly 
after the London disclosures to show 
that such things will no longer be 
tolerated in this country. The session 
has been long enough to permit of 
the passage of such legislation, for 
it is something- upsfl which there 
could not possibly- have been any dif
ference of ; opinion, 
only too true that during the present 
year the Parliament of Canada has 
greatly lost the respect of the people, 
and nothing has been doné towards 
restdfing it.

Among our many lines of Dinner 
Services you will find many that 

very low in price. Exceptional
ly good values made possible only 
by the large quantities we pur
chase.
Though the price is low the qual
ity is high; patterns very attrac
tive the range wide. There are 
some of these shown in one of our Government street windows. But we want you to 

in and ask one of our salesmen to show you many other styles.

Steps
are

But 
than we It is unhappily

cçme
DINNER SET—Wedgwood landscape, 92 
pieces. A handsome printed set, beautiful
ly glazed in dark green. From the world’s 
leading pottery. Price ..........f
DINNER SET—Semi-pbridelain, 93 pieces 
Dane shape, blue Denmark, reproductions 
of the old Danish patterns by one of Eng
land’s foremost potters. Printing is very 
clear. A splendid set at, each... .$16.00

DINNER SET—Semi-porcelain, 97 pieces 
printed patterns, in moss green, peacock 

and Canton. A very nice set andgreen
gpodr value at 
"DINNER SET—Semi-porcelain, 97 pieces 
Green Kimberley pattern. This is a very 
neat and attractive pattern and has found 
much faror with many. It is a “stock” 
pattern with us and you can at any time

$16.00
$8.00

DINNER SET—Semi-porcelain, 93 pieces 
White and gold pattern. This combina
tion of white and gold makes this a very 
pleasing and genuine good value at $18.00
DINNER' SET—Ahreinfeldt’s Limoge 
china, loo pieces. Narrow wreath of flow
ers, also clusters of pink and yellow» roses 
with green e leaves 
èaeh.............................

He ap-
get any piece you may want. Price $10.00 
DINNER SET—=Rure white, china, 105 
pieces. This is a very neat pattern and is 
exceptionally good value at.......
DINNER SET—Carlsbad china, 
pieces. Beautiful wreath of natural color 
flowers, gold on handles. Price.. .$15.00

The Colenlst ex-

$15.00
IOO

gold on handles. 
..................... $25.00

Since his election
disrepute, 
fortunate.
daily papers of Victoria ought to stand 
together in advocating the intere*s ot 
the city, that ill-advised sheet is en
deavoring to create the impression that 
eelf-reispect ln 
unheard of thin

In

o
THE SESSION

Toronto, April 27.—^Fortified against 
the work of supposed grave robbers, 
who for nights lingered about the l|ttle 
mortuary in Deseronto cemetery, the 
body of the late Dr. Oronhyatejtha, su
preme chief ranger of the I.O.F., were 
laid to rest in a sealed gravé tftÿ- the 
order of the executive council ~6"f the 
I.O.F., reports having reached them 
that medical students sought the head 
of the late supreme chief for examin
ation. Three young men were actually 
seen frequently about midnight In the 
Desej-onto cemetery. Arrangements 
were at once commenced for the inter
ment of the remains in the Mohawk 
burial ground on the reserve, where 
the wife and sens were buried. Ex
traordinary precautions were taken to 
make the grave as secure as possible 
by the use of cement and steel.

the legislature, 
has been a 

We shall not
, The session of 
which has just closed, 
very businesslike one. 
undertake this morning to comment 
upon the measures, which have been 
passed, for the reason that to do so 
with any degree of usefulness requires 
that we Should analyze the various 
bills to which His Honor, the Lieu
tenant-Governor, gave his assent. 
This can be done to better advantage 
after we have had time to examine 
them with sonye degree of thorough
ness.

We think that we can congratulate 
both sides of the House upon the in
dustry that has been displayed. There 
has been little or no loss of time, 
and nothing that could be called ob
struction.
the whole been carried on With good 
taste and without the engendering of 
any party bitterness. The tone of 
the House has been good, and we feel 
that we can congratulate the prov
ince upon the general ability ot the 
gentlemen, who were elected last 
January.

•o-
Vlctoria and
derive their due share of the benefits 
resulting from the change there is not 
a day to be wasted in getting ready to 
take advantage of them. When 
say that our contemporary does not foot, 
realize what is going on, we do not 
mean that it Is ignorant as to current 
events, but only that it has not taken 
the trouble to think out what these 
events imply.

The position of the Colonist has been 
simply that the recommendation 
the Transportation Commission, which 
called for an exhaustive survey and 
exploration, should be at once acted on.
What we all want ls all the knowledge 
available upon the means whereby we 

secure the best possible connec
tion with "the plains of Alberta," to 
quote the Transportation Commission.
Such a claim ls not that ot a dema- terprises, but If this was dally exer- 
gogue ot an impractical dreamer. It la clsed, he thought good results certain, 
the logical and wholly reasonable out- ____________________
come of the action of the federal gov
ernment. We have not succeeded" in 
Inducing any of our representatives 
either at Victoria or Ottawa to make 
any public demand to this end, but we 
are very glad to be able to say that 
our efforts have not been wholly fruit
less We believe there le at last a 
prospect of something being done very 
soon.

The Winnipeg Telegram wants Can
ada to hurry up and claim 
upj to the north pole heft 
are worth $1,000 polece, and sealing 
stations are provided at $600 a front

all the land 
ore sealskins

we

<■

It is said that a grant " will be asked 
at the next session of Parliament for 
a statue to D’Arey McGee. This is 
right. Magee was pne of the noblest 
and most brilliant men that ever took 
part in Canadian public life.

>^/v/wwwwwN^yw'
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For Table Decoration Iof
1

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been telling 
the people of England that Canadians 
prefer British capital to any other 
kind, and that the opportunities for in
vestments here are many and good. 
He advised care in the selection of en-

Paper Candle ShadesSilk Candle ShadesThe discussions have on can
Made of crepe paper in plain colors and 
with imitation flowers. We have them in 
many, different sizes and in all the popular 
colors. Prices from, each 5c. to........... 40c
We also carry a nice assortment of can
dlesticks, candleabra, candles and holders 
to use with these shades. ,

Beautiful effects in table decoration can 
be obtained with the us/ of these shades. 
We have a nice range of patterns and 
sizes in many popular colors including 
pink, yellow, reseda, white and sunrise. 
Prices each from 30c to

Ae time passes It will probably be 
found that the most Important meas
ure of the session was that relating 
to the endowment of the University. 
This is a great stride in the right 
direction, 
nently felt, 
court of appeal is another measure 
which will characterize the session.

We took occasion at the time to 
■peak in hearty terms of approval 
of the spirit with which the mem
bers of the House dlscussetjr the budg- 

There was some sharp criticism 
on the part of the Opposition, but no 
more than was quite excusable, even 
though it was completely answered 
by the government. It ls the duty 
of the Opposition to criticize, and it 
cannot be said that they overstepped 
the mark or displayed any great par- 
tlzan feeling, 
servations made during that debate

$3.00»
Its effects will be perma- 

The establishment of a

WEILER BROSGENERAL KUROKI

In a few days General Kuroki will 
Victoria. He is en routereach

Jamestown where he is to represent 
Japan. Victoria will, we believe, be 
the only point in Canada where he' will 
stop, and it seems eminently fitting 
that something should be done in his 
honor as
neighbor and ally. The Japanese of 
the city have perfected their arrange
ments, but it seems to us that the Do
minion government might properly in

to
•t.

Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers. Victoria, B. C.
*

LS]the representative of our

In regard to the ob-
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monothei

The generally received 
was, a-nd perhap 

and not n
tendom 
by numbers

is, that a belief in 
recent orig

now
comparative

many centurietor very
)t was confined to a

, the descendants of A 
' ln part due to the 1 

recently the very 1e
very
pf pébple, even among 

' little knovvitbad very 
has transpired in the 1 
p. very narrow field, a 
confusion arising from 
Understanding of the re 
ancient peoples 
a very natural disposii 

much importance to 
people think th 

of the Deity is Je

There

too
many 
name
the aq.fual name of thi 

■Hence a missicward.
signed series of letters 
at the Hindus “Om,” a 

very defined mej—ja^not
proaching
tians regard 
Trinity, which is ternj 
Ghost” It never occurrj 
sionary that he was gd 
Which "deserved severe 

Hindu had writte

very closel;
as that

u a
England signed by th 
third person in the 1 

would have 
This well 

had mistaken tl

churches 
pkandalized 
eionary 
his particular sections 
bribes to the Deity, for 
self. One of the practii 
dhtsts by which they r 
which they claim to be 
ly are, superior to all 
roundings, is the com 
of the word “Om,” cou] 
cd position of the bod
centration 
source of-aU wisdom a 
are disposed to refeard 
foolish, but .If we woul 
the practices inculcate 
teachers, and substitut 

for the. name of tl

of the

sign
"or the other 6Ï His thi 
a-nd do the same thine 
the-practices taught b> 
placing an algebraic si 

it would beof names, 
the most learned of ecc 
which precept was 
which pagan. %

Taking a world-wide 
fcts far back historically
jÊbepe f^ecis. to be. go 
paying that monothei^
of all religious cults, 
suggest that it was € 
inore ancient pantheisi 
"of demarcation betwè< 
not su^ciently distind 
bne. begins and the oth< 
oiir very imperfect kn 
beliefs of. the earliest t 
Is practically impossibl 
Accurately. whether th< 
thelsts .or pantheists, 

be added, identilmay
With the Universe; 
siders him as distinct 
verse a*hd yet controllir 
ment ls necessary to s 
tme of these views mig 
foA the other, especiall

M

t|ie" very fragmentary 
rècords which have c< 
the- renvoie past, 
served in 
modern scholarship is : 
Imperfectly familiar, 
that the original bell 
was pantheistic 
monotheistic in some 
ply an expression of 
may or may not be 3 
How very easily it is 
take the true nature 
lief will be evident fre 
the great protest of 1 
against Christianity w 
ter did not teach the 
çiple that there is but 
are 'writers today, wh

all of
a languag

and

1

Christian religion can! 
called monotheistic; j 
about as unreasonable! 
to say that a block d 
blocks of wood becaus 
breadth and thickness.]

One of the most i-ntd 
about the Christian 
it is the modern ed 
monotheistic idea as ti 
fully four thousand yel 
have at times been oj 
doctrines, but it had 
etantially unimpaired 
forty centuries. When 
peived the idea is nd 
could we determine it] 
terial. The Book of 
more about Abraham 
Jèriting, and it in trod 
Without any words 
takes it for granted 
fyill know who is rr] 
date Genesis was on 
ho one can tell. In I 
It dates from the tinl 
compiled it after the 
tivity. Ezra was exp 
to a monotheistic peoj 
Would have been no d 
fating him if he taugj 
previously bfcen accepl 
may infer;that tl\e prl 
father df the Hebrew] 
hionotYieist’ was true | 
gbeat Hebrew
Jesus/tahght the sarri 
fore, while -wç are wl 
hientarry evidence tha. 
self -taught that then 
*»Od» we have sufficid
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Read What the Boston Athletic 
Association Says Towels for Athletes

The household use of Bath Towels is trifling compared 
with what they are put to by athletes* and gymnasiums. 
In the gymnasium, every man has a fresh towel every day, 
and this entails a washing every day; consequently, the 
towel, according to its ability to withstand this wear and 
tear, is either useful or useless. We are glad to say the 
RUBDRY seems to be of the useful type, as it has been 
adopted by the leading athletic associations and gymna
siums of the world.

Boston Athletic Association, 
Exeter SL, Boston, Mass.

Treasurer’s Office, s 
y July 2, 1902.

Wachusett Mills,
Worcester, Mass.

Gentlemen :
After a thorough test, Including 

daily machine vfashing of the Rub- 
dry bath towel, we find that it long 
outwears the toesfctfrf the Turkish 
towels, and Is m<fré satisîâctory all 
the time.

The Rubdry is, in my opinion, by 
far the beet thing on the market, 
and we have adopted it exclusively 
for use in the Boston Athletic As
sociation.

t

Prices, per dozen. $4.00 to . ; . $16.00

We Guarantee the Wear of Every Rubdry Towel

We Are Sole Agents for VictoriaYours respectfully,
JAMES J. MEAD, Supt.

Bowes’ Straw Hat Bleach
Many Victoria ladies have demonstrated that this 

preparation saves money for them.
Cleans old straw hats and makes them look '■% g\ 

like new.......... . ........................ . ........ 1UC

BOWES DRUG STORE, 98 Government Street, y£.V
VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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The water Is rejnoved by evap- cer- Current Versebut their Influence hafi been none the sea. , . .
less because skilfully concealed. One oration .only, and the probability Is talnly again become a theatre of
of the greatest arts possessed by wo- that most of theto are brackish. The events that will profoundly affect man -
men is that of being able to exert her population, at all this vast area Is Kind, 
power without the fact being known, for the most part nomadic. The num- 
It Is not always the woman who Is the her of Inhabitants, Including Tibet, Is 
most conspicuous who is the most in- estimated to be about 40,000,000, of
jluentlal. Perhaps the truth lies whom about 4,000,00 are credited to
rather in the other direction. We that country. Nearly all the region is
hear of many self-made men: prob- nominally under.the rule of China, the

remainder being more or less a part 
of the Russian Empire, although east-

Canada to EnglandMark Twain and the Chestnut.
(Harper’s Weekly.) (A reply to William Watson.)

The Boston people are telling a new Sang one of England in his island home; 
story about Mark Twain, and it is "Her veins ere million, bet her heart 
this, and » good one itls for some ^3*’from out. Ms ware-bound 
people to recall on occasion, mara. homeland isle 0
was telling stories, strangely enough, To og wb0 dw€n beyond its western sun. 
and some young gentleman—Perkins, 

political phenomenon observable in let us call him—after the manner of
this Republic today," says the New the very young, was trying to cap
York Times, "is the immense and î?'-”?’. j™ jPreface- ‘"you must have land,
growing popularity of President heard" this bef0re, Mr. Clemens,” re- Tnm eastward: to the wide Atlantic's
Rooseyelt.” Thus it begins an edi- pea ting the phrase at intérvals through

, . ... toria; comment upon the res.iilt ot a his so-called story. Finally Marie is
men are fond of calling the weaker part of the world, and many of the • . Qrv>ZXT1t, R^nhn^n Pditors said to have said this.
sex. But we cannot, and would not tribes really do not admit the sov- of the United States in search of in- aJ£,erk£1ns(l JgMI wLltVpper with F°r TomT the7 Wh° Wander
if we could, alter that quality in our eretgnty of any ruler. Doubtless the formation on the- strength of the He* Irvln. and he had the same old To swell the .glory of an ancient name;
mothers, wives, sisters and daughters, country possesses great mineral *** ‘complet^ wb^en "the trick that you have, Perklns-’You must ^Journeyed^seawerd ^on a- exfie^ong,
whlcjh makes them a hidden force In wealth, although very little is known atatement waa made, but U was plain .^ntv^have heard this ’ He tiegan a

on the subject. It is a Vast région, that President Roosevelt was strong- thto w^, and i raid, potoely. Bnt eTprT
stantly In evidence. It . is quite pos- wherein there may. De many surprises er than ever with ^the men whose .No> Irvin._ j haven’t,’ though I didn’t watie
sible that they do not know , their for■ manltindjn general. It will be ^."pertapt? do ra again,Vmarks know, encourra, WgfltoU. sjory was Blnd^wtth a silent thread <mr sea-cleft 
power:, it is also quite, pqqsibl® that reÇa,1«d œosr^readçrs that some a wrttér tn the Toronto Mail apd Em- abie phrase-three. times,-t said to blip, TUI peeau ,-dwindles and. the sea-waste 
if thiy exercised their - power y more, . W”>gth9r 5^ *». parties wW .■irvjn“!xSâs^iiHLaMiSa.isqd,.inJliSv , " . . „ .
openly, example,, ^ey *JL ?'’*?' — *
tipide to beeftnte suffragettes aid de- Iberi*, ^series ^ '^Lvlai sllmtlv faT
mand the ballot, they might fin« theta' ol 'artlc'jes lft t^è-Ætetui^ Magasiné, in try, and to boil in some States, but Jg®{* 4^re bSfd^ltis^tors-.” |ourtesy JES2?* silently all taxait Me d
influence weakened! hut this thought, whic^he . .completely upset all., pre- the queqtiqn, that, subordinates ati prevafi6 >nd. we say no, no matter. A thousand singing wires stretch ronnd 
Whlifli might: be atflit'erèsttng One to' conceived: Mew ef -thad-part -of the oflfalto. • of bc^ what the truth may. bet, and a .second t the earth,
tflfev out, is quite ou-tside the purpose Czhr’s domlnfon*-'- Wëjlbarned à I few -what about Ro?seVelt?” like* now toftltothfrd timiTthentouth
Of- this article. Ate dealing, with years ago that'the supposed waste re- The. unwritten law of the ^ITnited ag^rts herself. Yes,, Irvin', I’ve heard
the women, whose liâmes have found Sions, through which the Yukon flows h^^ricl^P^sid^ut1 aQ?neral Grant" yoÛT old chestnut many, many times-
a place In history, not iof what women were far from valueless. We are waa a kind o( demigëa in his day, but 1 Evented It.
may become in the future, when she only just beglrihlfig to learn the ex- tn 1880 he could not get a renomina-
ceases to be man’s superior arid be- tent of valuable làrid-in our own coun- tlon for a third time; no President
comes his equal. ’ try. Therefore we may well preserve eustom Prestdent' Roosevelt has stat-

It is the intention of:the Colonist to an attitude of suspended judgment as ed in the strongest possible terms
present a series of Articles in which to the econdrtic value "of . the great that he will npt Sè ft candidate again.

5 . The problem of deeently and proflt-
.... . , , , . . ably disposing1 of its ex-Presidents is

women, whose names stand out con- It Is in this part of the world that an interesting one with trié United 
splcuously In the history of their .times, many peoplé have been accustomed States- Nine of them out of ten may
and as we have no fixed programme to locate the aboriginal home of man-. gce^en^hly aîîyet^tronj'and ac-
lald out, If any reader would like some kind, and it is singular how many tlve, and capable of giving the State
one to be spoken of, we shall do what traditions seem tb point to it as the their very best service. Custom de
ls in our power to Obtain some inter- region where "most of the dominant bars them from continuing as Presi-
estlng information about her. It Is races were bred. It must always be <)ent, ^r^^e^a‘iafn°Jeia py^Uc^lfe as 
not likely that on every occasion only remembered, however, that traditions subordinates. It has happened that 
onç woman will he dealt with In are Usually susceptible of various In- sudden death has made trie problem 
an article, because there are many terpretations. However this may he, yearTOT^^àlthough l^wa^practicti 
about whom It is not possible to say it Is a part of the World, which at one aa far aa Cleveland was concerned, 
very much, yet concerning whom it time and another has played an ex- Cleveland, however had no such 
would he well It wé all knew some- ceedtogly Important part in history, hold on the affections of the people a? 
thing. Some of the world’s heroines The present inhabitants of India, that ^as^sTmatter of relatively6 small im- 
are the representatives of periods in is the dominant races of natives, un- portance. Trie President now enjoys 
human progress; others occupy la less doubtedly came originally from the the affection and admiration of the 
important place; but there are many of great plateau north of the Himalayas, prudent to^Mstory^He his
whom It will be possible to And .some- This region was- included In Tartary, made plenty of enemies, but for each 
thing Interesting to say. If while the” that great kingdom which at one time a d0zen friends have sprung up to 
aeries is running, any readers desire gave laws to the whole known world, take his place. He has done nothing
to ask questions' concerning women, Here It was that eight centuries ago, prats^and1 tha^party h ™ing beetTso
who have a place In history, .and it Is Qenghis Khan recruited his forces bedeviled by bad leadership for the
not found possible or expedient to deal after the conquest of China and set past few years, ,it has little l entriu-
wlth them at any great length, we out on â westçÿn, çiarcfi, which was slasm ray p^u^,î^1K?t1^5ted "Weel Set Dean.”
shall be glad to append to the article, only interrupted setter. he had . : laid that°RoosevSt could poll one-third of Speaking of the “roarin’ game,” a 
for the week foot notes, answering nearly all smithgi* Asia and south- the Democratic, votes In the ; Ua«eâ
such questloris. Much <¥’• thé Merest westé!V.Euinî)e,ui^r'.aubjectidn. This Statra., of^^’whoPMS^ra^B1^ «f univerrallr profils. So
of thri proposed series will depend up- great wajrrtMsmttegan-' • his vrsstern d5rree the good-will of. both far Is this carried that if is riot etl-
on readers of the* Colonist. The first' tour of cdngilest'Wi^fi stri qrmy of 700,- political parties is a., matter of con-1 ’fluette ririy one ever to be Mamed 
article will appear on Sunday next. 000 taen.^d l^theto gHfS the re- cern to h'S feltow-dtlzens. _ îd-

We have no doubt that the préposed gton of wMch article treats. Ao- npAparf beenTestinV toit à shot to be ill-played. ' "The ice
series would bet touch riiOre viâuable companytog^Ahem iwan 4Hé.’gtéaf reti-i ,p “"aderson 4he subject - <tt • the la- gettirig cleaner,” he- will saÿ, by 
It. some of thé Qolonistis-readeii con- mué of ®é'ti'oh*i«ÿhr. Stirf§çif,\ç!ç>lîslstT President’s fptursf ‘and iSeverat havetributéd something..;Ws | an^: «ng .O^^îhu^'w^es^^cri-W S ^arŒl^Sf

we invite'letters with ttiat jbjqpt- To bines , ai^d ■ ...thoasands - pf. aervdntp. ' l^totor-fc' lorig'guafd, the ^ge^tlest and
assist-contributors; and" in <é-dèr that .There :$ÿreap< *e«éi"wa#W a-K b^ory critles lwe néb/hesitated- tq sa¥»thai^ toost^eèutigtis; of shots, and you, have 
each, subject, may he treated at oriè..0ut|b <sCoriipared^th It. the er^iderif hü*selt >»s Chosen tW Ç»me reading up the ice a^Ranked 
and the same time, we shall WouncèWwa^Æ*. sink' toto.tnsfg, toAtilf hi^fet^ "2» iWour' wat£mri

a week in advance who the lèàdlng nlficamce in point of the magnitode of the subject of another term if the forward with a beating heart, to .see 
character in the next article 0(111 be:’Uhe leaderfs pianÇ'the riumbér Of ,men, public demands iti, Some of his ad-
-We .shaU. begin the series with Vic- who followed tin,'and the measure of b^w Yo*/ Toy of toetppoéirig sk,^ M in Tolr

.tori^, that grefit anj. . good ;queep. sqçcess, which# Mended his efforts. ot-èpg dec;are that he shquld be a ff1*®* , own ,skij?t eyeg .the wfeck
whom we all revered. Sufficient timô When he* died W divided-nearly all member \ot the next President's hi ore _■ in sorrow than' In ®^^er.. His 
has elapsed since her death to permit Asia and. thg_èàA<im :ÿàf|:,;of Eùrope Câbinet, and take.the wir P°rifOfio. ^“f1
of something like a discrimjnatng between, his. ^ Sercalso Timur, SSf tig*

judgment being formed aa to hpr to, more.„frenueatlÿ.amçrken nr as Tamer- ^ the ^ m5g7t0 take chasge of the .the tee. But he will turn to you with
fluence.upon the nation and her place lane, a century; ltiter, raiséil troops WQrk" bf bullding-the Panama Canal, a clwbrtol smile ‘‘Man,’ He Will say,
in history- The letters need not be with which he'eriâilated the ..wonderful rtW'V**#4, 
signed. ’It will be very pleasing If career of his great-grandfather Just ^ltS:tonM offl™ of “adliser to the set dotvn!’’
some of the High School pupils would mentioned, and swept over thé country Government.’’ The presidency of Bar-
loin with us in this- study of Women from Egypt on We west almost to the vard is still, another position: that ije
in History Pacific seaboard of China on the east; ,s deemed highly competent to fl .
to tuatory. ’is plain that the people of the United

no one can tell where his march would hate to let him go.
have ended, if death had not terrain- There can be no doubt that Pres
ated tit The region, which formed the ident Roosevelt could have any of 
base -ot such operations as these, al- ^ of a® dTto for°th^ one hi
though it may not be well known to chose. It seems almost certain that a 
the world at large, is far from being a Roosevelt man will get the nomina- 
negligible quantity. tlon of the Republican Party,

Roosevelt himself refuses to make a 
play for it. For the sake of his en- 
dorsatton the prospective candidate 
would be glad enough to hand any 
lesser plum to his patron- At the mo
ment the likeliest successor to Theo
dore Roosevelt is William Taft, Secre
tary of War, and formerly Governor of 
the Philippines. The President has 
made no secret of his great regard for 
Taft; and the other day his son-in- 
law. Congressman Long*orth, 
nounced publicly that he was for Taft 
for President. Taft is a man of the 
strenuous Roosevelt school, and is ex
pected to carry out the Roosevelt pro
gramme with reference to the "inter
ests," as they are called. He will stand 
for the “Square Deal.” » À

Taft, however, has plenty of rivais, 
if, not 4n the esteem of the President, 
then among the politicians to his own 
party. Senator Penrose, of Pennsyl
vania; Senator Foraker, of Ohio, and 
Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania, are 
the most prominent, not to mention 
Vice-President Fairbanks, Speaker 
Cannon, and Elihu Root, the ablest of 
them all, who is not mentioned 
prominently as a possibility In, this 
respect. Senator Knox was a member 
Of the Cabinet before he resigned to 
enter the Senate, and "he Is rather a 

‘favorite of the President’s. Were It 
not for Taft, and the fact that Senator 
Knrixr comes from the State where the 
machine element has become a re
proach, he might be the ..President’s 
nominee. Senqtprs pentose and For
aker are considered anti-Roosevelt 
men. and may be said to" represent the 
traditional Republican sentiment of 
high protection and general conserva
tism. Tney are equally opposed to the 
radicalism of the present administra
tion. The latter is considered the suc
cessor to Mark Hanna, and no doubt 
inherited, with the toga, Senator Han
na’s deep distrust of Rooseveltism.
These men are now drawing together 
for a great political fight, which will 
probably make^one of them the next 
President of the United States.

Roosevelt’s Future
"The Most remarkable social and

And we among the northiand plains and 
We yonthfol dwellers In a younger

ably if the truth were told they were 
"made" by some good woman, of strong 
commonsénse and plenty of that mar- ern Turklstan yet clairiis to be Inde- 

self-sacrifice, pendent Lines of demarcation are not 
closely drawn ill this isolated

waste,
And feel the clasp of (England’s out

stretched hand.
vellous capacity for 
which Is one of the glories of what very

lthe world rather than one that ts con- keel that cleaves the midway

r sleep «till vocal ip their ocean depths, 
Till all lands die ^ to giake one glorious 

birth. V
So we 'remote compatriots reply,

And feel the world-task only half be
gun: >

We are the girders of the .aging earth, 
Whose veins are million, hut- whose 

heart is ode.. .
Onp on Sir Thofnas - ...

The Reader.
“It requires a vast deal of cour

age and charity to be 'a philanthro
pist,” Sir Thomas Lip ton was 
saying the other day, apropos of one 
of Andrew Carnegie's Book-Bounties. 
“I remember when I was just starting 
in business. I was very poor, and 
making every sacrifice to enlarge my 
little shop. My only assistant was a 
boy of fourteen, faithful and willing, 
and honest. One day I heard him com- 
plaihing, and with justice, that his 
clothes were so shabby that he was 
ashamed to go to chapel.

“ ‘There’s no chance of my getting 
a new suit this year,’ he told me. 
‘Dad’s out of work, and it takes all 
of my wages to pay the rent'

“ T thought the matter over, and 
then took a sovereign from my care
fully hoarded savings and bought the 
boy a stout warm suit of blue cloth. 
He was so grateful that I felt repaid 
for my sacrifice. But the next day he 
didn’t come to work. I met his moth
er in the street and asked her the rea
son.

M ‘Why, Mr. Lipton,' she said cour- 
tesying. ‘Jimmie looks so respectable, 
thanks to you, sir, that -1 thought I 
"would send him round town today to 
see if he couldn’t get a better job.*”

__Arthur Stringer.

In Boy-Book Land.
The child-heart has it pleasures that never 

come again,
Except to bloom in memories of thq white 

bloom after rain ;
Old playtime hotfre of summer and .sweet 

dreams in a nook.
With phantom friends in pages 

Story Book—
Ah, would that once could wander In 

child-heart fancies still !
Ah, would that one could summon again 

the wondër thrill,
When, deaf to childhood sorrows and blind 

to child-heart griefs,
A little lad sat poring o’er Jane Porter’s 

“Scottish Chiefs.”
Hearts kindled with adventure, eyes 

gleaming 
With

warm with hero fire—
Oh, gentle years that shaddowed and 

guided with all trust 
little feet that wandered 
realms of venture-dust

Through happy vales of Bookland and 
o’er far hills of song

Where shadows of the knighthood - -of a 
sweet old world belong I .

Ah, little heart that fluttered at touch of 
wonder spells

Wrought -by the eerie beauty of the 
Froissart Chronicles !

reference will be made to some of the Asiatic tableland.

of golden

with desire, r ;
rays of splendor, breastsSouls lit

throughThe

Ah, still mid all the shadow, with Child- 
band in my hand*

iyioVe to «eék the valleys of lowÿr Boy-
jh$#f -jtb^ë withT Trooper’s 

. : Scott’s -Wild Hlghlapd #*ew#ÿ
Dream o’eç the old dream-glo!ty, drink still 

the old dream-dews! ,
O brave Sir Henry Stanley, and dear loet 

Livingstone;
How often have your vefatures in dreams 

around me "flown!
How deep ip Attic jqngles and o er 

gtjcrâge deéért gpflee " V*
A little lad has, whqpeted; with the 
, ; joyt on hie "tàcel f --
"To Boy-book; Land of. heroes,- of knightly 

men arid time, ■ -
O little comrade . readers, let n}e wander 

stilt with you! . : •
A loved book, arid an arinçibalr, outside 

the filling rain, ;
The old desire of venture in che heart of 

youth again!
The Boy-hook Land of beauty, o’er valley 

and o’er hill,
A little child-heart wanders aa in ,old days 

sweet arid still, -,
A little lad sits poring o’er travel,anil o’er

Indians - and

dream-

talc
Of Gulliver and Slribad and thé idle of 

Cfnsoe’s sail! • -•*;
’ " —Baltimore ' 6on.

The Waking World
Ooen the window wide, wide, wide, 

Open the window wide,
A mocking bird on a bough outside 

Is looking faint, he’s tried 
So hard to reach me through the pane 

With his lilting song and glad,
Where he sings ont there in the 

mer rain
On a bough all newly clad.

North Carolina Wit.
Some yeaks ago, while the writer was 

returning from -Raleigh, North Carolina, 
on an excursion train over Ahe Seaboard 
Air line, be was accosted by the con
ductor of the train, one who had evi
dently spent hl« youth in keeping away 
from anything that pertained to education, 
and who proceeded to unfold the following 
example of “Downhome” wit:

“I declare some people can ask -the most 
âoollshest questions I ever see. What do 
you suppose some woman asked me just 
now?”

I -replied that I was unable to gness, 
and requested him to enlighten me. He 

ded' to tell his story, which ran

UNKNOWN LANDS. snin-

% Thirdj Article.
The vast area in Asia, which lies 

east of what is called the Pamir Pla- 
spoken of as “the

alrie burnsTomorrow out on the pr 
We’ll hear the plover call.

And where the bayou twists. and turns.
And leaf-thick shadows fall.

The trout will jump for the dropping fly 
And make the reel to sing;

Oh, open the window to the eky 
And listen the voice of spring.

teau, sometimes 
Roof of the World,” and its extension, 
the Tien-Shan mountains, north of the- 
Himalayas, south of the Altai moun
tains and west of the ranges in which 
the great rivers of China take their 
rise, is one of the little known parts 
of the world. It includes Tibet and 
the western part of the Chinese/ Em
pire. H is a vast plateau, thé most 
elevated continuous region iir the 
world, its altitude for the most part 
varying from 9,000 to 17,000 feet Tn 
height, but with a great depression to 
the east, where the altitude does not 
exceed 3,000 feet. Its area is^approxi-

Hlstory has a remarkable faculty of 
repeating itself. East of this little- 
known land Is a population of nearly 
400,000,000 people, flfany of them are 
not warlike, but we would make a 
mistake if we judged of the whole 
Chinese race by the coolies of Canton 
or the merchant class, who live am
ongst us. In the - interior of the Em
pire are stalwart tribes, who under 
proper leadership might accomplish as 
great things as were done under the 
conquerors named above. “The great 
plateau, of which , we have been speak
ing, has kept the Chinese largely to 
themselves. They have not felt equal 
to the task of spreading westward.

then procee
né follow»-. _. ......................

“While I was passing through a coach 
just now some woman stopped me and 
asked me how far we were iflrom Weldon. 
! replied that we were about fifty-five 
miles from Weldon. She then asked, 
‘This side or the other side?’ ’’—Harper’s 
Weekly.

Last night the thunder grumbled loud. 
This morn the rain comes down;

Outside a long, umbrellaed crowd 
Winds through the dripping town 

The while the mocking bird In glee 
Laughs loud and aweet and long,

And the scent -that the Breezes bring to 
me.

Is sweet as a mother song.
There’ll be an arching rainbow soon. 

Arched clear across trie sky, - 
And a breath aa sweet, as the son! of 

June, ‘
In brushing softly by i .

breathed a kiss on the upturned Ups 
Of a world, tiptoe and sweet,

glad and young from her nager tips 
To her blossonqkisslng feet.

A world as young as the day is young;
And that never will grow old;

As young as the song the mock bird-sung— 
•Oh, I know there’s a bog of gold 

At the end of the rainbow over there, 
And a haven no griefs shall cloy,

Just as mother said as she stroked my

an-
I

, Alexander Harrison, the famous 
painter of marine pieces, has a studio 
in Brittany, and a young woman who 
met him there in the early summer

“I asked Mr. Harrison if he thought 
American art students did well to 
come abroad to study.

"He looked from his window at the 
picturesque scene, and he said that 
undoubtedly the atmosphere was more 
artistic in Europe than in America.

“He thought, though, that Paris, as 
study and work in, was

Had
And

mately 2,600,000 square miles, and 
doubtless If'the neighboring unexplor
ed regions Were taken into account 
there would be found to be in this part. 
of the great eastern continent fully 
4,000,000 square miles concerning-whlch 
the- world fis far from being Well-In
formed. A part of it Is occupied by 
the. great ■ .desert ..of <3o]pi, a region, 
which, resembles in " some respect thé 
southern 'partT,crf tire province "6f Al- 
heçtyÿ, thjjA. is .to say, It Is hardly a 
desert proper, being rather ot the 
class tnore properly described as: semi- 
arid. . In some years there is consid
erable rainfall, but the average does 
not exceed 10 Inches. It differs from 
Alberta in being greatly broken up by 
barren mountains and rocky <• table 
lands, but the more level areÿs are

For that reason It may be said to have 
had an exceedingly important bearing 
upon Unpolitical history of the world. 
If the hived-up millions, who dwell 
nearer the sea, had been the kind of 
men, who of their fbwn aqconj would 
qvèreortié the'difficulties presented by 
westerii migration, ih&Jtistory of the" 
world' would hâve been very different 
from "Whitt It - fiSs Seem , But" eastern 
China has-' beeii' "awakened, 
has taught the .people the value of 
wheat ,as a f<fcti,'.j" Fréquent . famines’ 
have-' desvelpped- problems, which the 
government might disregard 
days, but must consider 
higher lands west of China 
are vast-areas where wheat can be 
grown, arid where relief can be found 
for the overcrowded population of the 
eastern provinces. Therefore a- west
ern ml

a city to 
over-rated. To illustrate his meaning, 
he said that a certain rich- man’s son, 
after three years, in Paris, wrote 
home to his-father in 61;-.Joseph:

, .<*•• ‘Dear Fathen—I haVe made nip - my. 
mind to set* to. work. -Please let1 me 
know- at your entitést -convenience 
Whether it -was painting;’ architecture 
or musky I came to Paris to . study.’ ’’

hair
When I was a little boy,

-:__j, M. Lewis, in Houston Poet,

Spring , in the .South
As Iras took the last warmth of those lips 

That Antony had found so long, qiylne. 
So we, when winter’s star moves toward 

"eclipse,
Take the first

Oars tie first violets that herald thee, 
The first delicious tokens in the air, 

The thousand mingled, delicate odors free 
Blown backward from thy hair!

The first songs of the birds, enchanting
Blithe'lharbingers of Spring in field and

First miracle of burgeoned bad and leaf 
Within a world of brown. i

America ’ ; warmth hf thine!' ■ . 7 " -• " "
Etta was fond of plâying everything 

was “mamma, and baby.’.’ One morn
ing she was eating pancakes and had
got down to two pieces, which Imme-, 
diately were called “mamma and 
baby.” She took the smaller piece up

In the old 
now. In the

proper and ate It. Then she said, “Don’t cry, 
baby, your mamma will be down in a 
minute;” and then ate the larger 
piece.—-Chicago Tribune.cQ£erejg!y -$jripg; tig) spjprar % w'lth 

i^wndant^vgrass forysheép and oatilq, 
H* elevation causes*., toe i winters rto be 
wild and thé absqricé "of clouds rend- 
erri the sutiimers h'ot; nevertheless It is 
a region, which might he made ;<very 
productive by Irrigation-at’ least Itithe 

favorably situated . localities. 
Scattered all over Qie region now un
der cotisMerâtlon are humerous lakes, 
but none of them have outletsite the

What wonder that we hold .thee for onr
SprlngA lady, that so prodigally dowers. 

After the months of barren Winter’s siege. 
This faithful land of ours?

What marvel, when thine airy trumpeters 
Are all abroad to bid the world rejoice, 

A joyful echo In the bosom stirs,
As at a long-loved voice? —

—New Orleans Times-Democrat,

Mark Twain recently told this story 
as an illustration of his reason for not 
talking when he dined with the Kai- 

A man was reproached by a 
friend, who said; 
that you have not spoken to your wife 
for fifteen years. How do you explain 
It? How do you justify- it?” The poor 
man said: “I didn’t want to inter
rupt her.”—-Argonaut.

gratiori of the Chinese may be 
for as among the probabilitieslooked

of the very near future. When it be
gins nothing can arrest it. It may not 
be rapid, any more than the 
of a glacier is rapid, but it will be as 
certain and relentless as the latteri 
Central Asia, little known as it is to

o ser:
“I think it a shameto sue us forEditor—Threatening 

libel! "What for?
Manager—Through 

we described her as being in evening 
dress at q five o’clock tea.—Harper’s 
Bazar-
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deqee to estâbllsh the. fact. Hence we 
maY feel stire that nionothetsm Is at 
least forty centuries old. Corrobor
ative evidence is fourid lli the teach
ings of Zoroaster. Just at what date 
this great teacher flourished is un
certain, but It was more than twenty 
centuries ago. Some claim that 'he 
lived before the time of Abraham, 
but be this as it may, he claims In 
his teachings not- to have invente4 
any new doctrine, out to be simply 
reviving the ancient belief of the Per
sian people. So obscure is the per
sonality of this wonderful man, that 
some contend that he was not an 
actual individual, Just as some claim 
that Abraham was not. It is urged in 
regard to these great teachers of man
kind that they represent really epochs 
in the history of their respective coun
tries, but this is quite immaterial for 
the purpose which we now have in 
mind, because the point which we. 
seek to establish' is that Iff Persia, 
Mesopotamia; and Eastern ' Asje gen
erally monotheism was the oldest re-- 
ligious cult of which we have any 
trace.

When we turn to India we find" a 
field in wjii.ch,. among ‘ the mas» of 
speculation' and learning preserved 
from antiquity, It is exceedingly dif
ficult to discover whether -there is a

MONOTHEISM.

generally received Içlefi in Chris- 
a'ud perhaps if we reckoniom was, I 

numbers and not by scholarship 
is, that a belief in one God is of 

that

:
b

;Varative recent origin, and
centuries before Christvery many

confined to a single race, name- 
descendants of Abraham. This 

part due to the fact that until 
recently the very great majority 

even among the educated,

f
it was 
ly. the 
is in 
very 
of people,

little knowledge of what 
),a transpired In the past outside of 

narrow field, and in part to

very'

2 V' l'V
confusion arising from an imperfect 
u, , rstanding ot the religious cults of 

nt peoples. There also has been 
a lcry natural disposition to attach 
i > much importance to names. Thus 

V people think that the actual 
of the Deity is Jehovah, just as 

ictual name of the King is Ed- 
Hence a missionary In India 
series of letters on thetbellets

ancic

name

ward.
feigned . ,
cf the Hindus “Om,” a mystib word 

defined meaning, but ap- 
very closely what Chris; 

regard as that aépect of’ the

of not very
pi"'aching
tians . . . ,
•Trinity, which Is termed the “Holy 

It never occurred to this mls- 
that he was guilty of an act, 

deserved severe condemnation. 
Hindu had written letters from

Ghost.”
sionary 
which
If a .
England signed by the name of the 

in the Trinity, all the

monotheistic idea of any theistic Idea 
whatever: Buddhism is a philosophy, 
a moral code and a vast compilation 
of speculative ideas, hut It Is difficult 
to say that it is based upon a theol
ogy. One might ray that it presup
poses a Deity, rather than' teaches 
that one exists, 
when once the existence of a Supreme 
Deity is conceded, too .idea that He 
should be worshipped seems to «fol
low as a matter of course. As was 
pointed out recently In these columns, 
the Ten Commandments do not speci
ally inculcate the worship of the one 
true God.

third person ip I I
churches would have been deeply 
scandalized." This well-meaning mts- 

had mistaken the name, whichsionary
his particular sections of mankind as- 

to the Deity, tor the Deity him- 
One of the practices of the Bud-

In point et fact.

self.
dhists by which they reach a state of 
which they claim to be, and apparent- 

superior to all màtèrisl
is the constant ' répétition

surly are,
rouTidingsVaggep
of the word "Om,” coupled with a fix
ed position of the body and the con- 

of the mind upon - the They simply forbid the 
of -all wisdom and power. We worshipping of other gods. The He- 

disposed to refcard such things as brew observances were chiefly In coin- 
foolish, but if we wotfid tqke sème of mémoration of, the fact that God had 
the practicesjtaculcated by Christian brought the: people. Out of Egypt, 
teachers, and substitute an algéhraic Bence the absente, of anything in the 
sign for the riâÉne of the Deity to one teachings of Buddhism, which calls for 
or” the other" of Sià 'threerfÿid aspects, thé recognition and worship of God, 

thing with some of does not by any means imply that 
founders of Buddhism were not mono-7

centration
source
are

a-nd do the same
the practices taught by the Buddhists, 
placing an algebraic sign in the place theists. "Indeed a belief in Nirvana 
of names, it would be apt to puzzle seems to imply monotheism necessar- 
the most learned of ecclesiastics to tell jty. The failure of Buddhism to lay 
which precept was Christian and stress upon worship is its great weak- 
which pagan. ^ ness. Its code of morality is of the

world-wide view and going highest type, and it seems as if it-is 
as far back historically as is possible, the absence of this great feature, so 
A;ere seemA tolbft gopdttftUth^rty consp4q»QHf--ln ,the Hebrew religion, 
faying that monotheism is the "baste whjph gave rise to - the" Seontuseff poly- 

ite. ' Some writers

Taking a

theism that has such a hold upon the 
people of India. So, too, when we 
examine Into the writings of the early 
Chinese teachers, we find little or no 
evidence of a. belief m a .Supreme De
ity,. but .rather the assumptiqn that 
one!.must. ÿjst. In Norse mythology, 
as in that of the Ancient Greeks, there 
is always’ present the- idee. that,, there 
is one Supreme God. We may not aï- 

feel quite sure whether Woàèn,

of all religious cu 
suggest that it was evolved from a 

ancient pantheism, hut the linemore
of dehiarcation betwèen the two is 
not sutociently, distinct to tell where 

begins and the other ; ends, and in 
imperfect knowledge of the 
the earliest historic races It

our very 
beliefs 6f
is practically Impossible to «detérmlne 
accurately . whether they, were mono
theists .or pantheists. Pantheism, it 

be added, identifies
ways

; in the one case, or Jupiter, in the oth
er, is really regarded as occupying 
such à place, or it there is not some 
potter’ behind the whole grotesque 
fabric of gods and demi-gods from 
which they all derive power and to 
which they are all subservient.

the Deitymay
with the Universe; Monotheism con- 

distinct froin the Uni-siders him as
arid ÿét controlling it. No argu-verse

ment is necessary to show how easily 
of these views might be mistaken 

fofe the other, especially in- comparing 
file very fragmentary and imperfect 
records which have .come down from 
the remote past, ajl of which are pre
served *in la language " -With which 
modern scholarship is necessarily only 
Imperfectly familiar, 
that the original belief of mankind 
was pantheistic and later 
monotheistic in some nations Is sim
ply an expression of opinion which 

may " not be founded in fact.

one

Therefore we think lt-^gay he safely 
assumed fly, those persons, who do not 
like to: • accept any religious doctrine 
simply because the Church teaches it, 
that^the belief in one supreme and 
omnipotent Deity "who upholds all 
things by the word of His power,” is 
not merely the Invention of the priests 
of a particular people, but is a part 
of the common Inheritance of human
ity. The person who says that he 
does not believe in God, sets himself 
up in antagonism ,to the consensus of 
mankind in all ages. It is Immaterial 

.for the purposes of the argument that 
nearly every people has drifted from 
the conception of a spiritual power 
supreme above the material ; for it 
is also true that In proportion as 
peoples, modern as well as ancient, 
have -fallen a Way from this thought 
and from the obligations and prac
tices, which it necessitates, they have 
lost In national strength and perman- 

It would be no exaggeration to 
write upon the epitaphs of the van
ished empires of the past: “yhey 
fell because they forgot God.” .

Hence to Bay

became

may or
How very easily it is possible to mis
take the true -nature of religious be
lief will be evident from the fact that 
the great protest of Mahommedanism 
against Christianity was that the lat
ter did not -teach the essential prin
ciple that there is but one God. There 
are writers today, who bold that the 
Christian religion cannot properly be 
called monotheistic; hut that seems 
about as unreasonable as it would be 
to say that a block of wood is three 
blocks of wood because it has length,
breadth and thickness.

On0 of the most tntetesting features 
about the Christian religion is that 
It is the modern expression of the 
monotheistic idea as held fly Abraham 
fully four thousand years a£o. It may 
have at times been obscured; by false
doctrines, but It has remained sub- _ , .
stantially unimpaired during ' these " ® P£ £omehavlng been subordi-
fnrty centuries. Whence Abraham re- tory 18 ~ . ,,, . , nate Shev has certainly aividea theevived the idea is not material, nor naie* “ .. - -,c-uld we determine It, If it were ma-I honors "Pretty equally with men. and 
tevial. The Book of Genesis tells us Perhaps, if we could get at the inner 

... ,. facts, we would see that hers Jias beenw°re about Abraham than any other iacts. w
writing and « totrqducés “the Lord’’ na-
without any words of preface. It nv.S. f ' . ,
•'ikes it for granted that its readers «loris. Prevented b^Aer ratorn rom

know -who is meant.. At what taking Mrt at aU tlntos
d.f.o Genesis was originally written ln pub’-° -®’ res . . ex

one can tell. In its present form trom a conspicuous ParVip the wars,
- dates from the time of Ezra, who which have formed most of the ma-
<■ .«.Piled it after the Babylonian cap- tertal of written history, she has nev-
tiviiy. Ezra was expounding the law been far from inconspicuous

, , , , .. Indeed there have been certain crucial10 a monotheistic people, and as there c ^ ™
’ id have been no difficulty to con- eP°chs’ when she has sh°"e OUt Jf8' 

is him- if, he taught what*had not.;Pte?Ûent
iously béen accepted bÿfthégt. wè-^can kn««r.veBP little & the Mtot 
infçr.tfiât m presèntatterijïf the ^«ence, whW»omen>i^re exerdte- 

er of the Hebrew race as being a ed? often for .good, often ffOuB^ess Jter 
■o the 1st was true Vnougfh. All the “evil. There‘have helm DéUlahs, who 
t Hebrew teachers, including have shorn the looks of many Samp- 

taught the same thing. There- sons; there have n#e-n many Jfadid- 
Lhiie we are without any docu- jag, who have inspired and strength

’ll y evidence that Abraham him- ened Mohammeds,. 'tye _he^r. °?
taught that there' was only one mdst of them, bdeau8® usually they 

» we have sufficient indirect evt- played their pàrf behind the scenes.

ence.
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with- small expense, but at the end of I Nigel learned that -the Prince, with gle deeply rutted country road cutting 
a few weeks it dispersed again as Chandos ever at his side, was hasten- through it in the middle. Under > 
swiftly, and only by a well-filled ing south and might be met within at hedge and along the whole front of the 
money chest could it be held together, short day’s march. As he still ad- position lay swarms of archers up.-a 
There was no such chest in England, vanced these English stragglers be- the grass, the greater number slum- 
and the King was forever at his wits’ ! came more and more numerous** until bering peacefully 
end how to keep his men in the field.I at last he overtook a- considerable col- limbs in the warm rays of the Sep- 

But Guienne and Gascony were full umn of archers moving in the same tember sun. Behind were the quarters 
of knights and squires who were al- direction as his own party. These of the various knights, and from end 
ways ready to assemble fronritheir iso- were men whose horses had failed to end flew the banners and pennons 
lated castles for a raid into France, them and who had therefore been left marked with tjte devices of the chiva.1- 
and these with the addition of those behind on the advance, but were now ry of England and Guienne.
English cavaliers who fought for hastening to be in time for the im- With a glow in his heart Nigel a-,v 
honor, and a few thousand of the pending battle. A crowd of peasant those badges of famous captains au.i 
formidable archers, hired for four- girls accompanied them upon their leaders and knew that now at last he 
pence a day, made an army with which march, and a whole train of laden also might show his coat-armor in
a short campaign could be carried on, mules were led beside them. such noble company. There was the
Such were the materials of the Nigel and his little troop of men-at- flag of Jean Grailly, the Captai ... 
Prince’s force, some eight thousand arms were riding past the archers Buch, five silver shells on a black
strong, who were now riding -in a when Black Simon* with a sudden ex- cross, which marked the presence of
great circle through Southern France, ciamation touched his leader upon the the most famous soldier of Gascon;., 
leaving a broad wale of blackened and arm. 'Yhil? besl5e ft waXe?r t.he r,ed Iion uf
ruined country behind them. "See yonder, fair sir,” he cried, with the noble Knight of Hainault, Sir Eu-

But France, even with her south- gleaming eves, “there where the was- stace d’Ambreticourt 
western corner in English hands, was trel walks with the great fardel upon Nigel knew, as did every warrior in 
still a very warlike power, far richer,Lhis back! Who Is he who marches be- Europe, but a dense grove of pennonel 
and more populous than her rival. Sin- himl him?” iances surrounded
gle Provinces were so great that they Nigel looked, and was aware of a charges which were strange to him, 
were stronger than many a kirigdoin. stunted peasant who bore upon his from which he understood that these 
Normandy in the north, Burgundy in rounded back an enormous bundle belonged to the Guienne division of the 
the east, Brittany in the wést and very much larger than himself. Be- army. Farther down the line the fa-

each hind him walked a burly broad-shoul- mous English ensigns floated on the 
derad archer, whose stained Jerkin and wind, the scarlet and gold of Warwick, 
battered headpiece gave token of long the silver star of Oxford, the golden 
and hard service. His bow was slung cross of Suffolk, the blue and gold of 
over his shoulder, and his arms were Willoughby, and the gold-fretted scar- 
round the waists of two buxom let of Audley. In the very centre of 
Frenchwomen, who tripped along be- them all was one which caused

laughter and others to pass from his mind, for clos» 
many saucy answers flung back over to the royal banner of England, cross- 
their shoulders to a score of admirers ed with the label of the Prince, there 
behind them. waved the war-worn flag with the red

“Ayiward ! ” cried Nigel, spurring wedge upon the golden field which 
forward. marked the quarters of the noble

The archer turned his bronzed face, Chandos. 
stared for an Instant with wild eyes, At the sight Nigel set spurs to his 
arid thqn, dropping his two ladies, who horse, and a few minutes later had 
were instantly carried off by his com- reached the spot. Chandos, gaunt from 
rades, he- rushed to seize the hand of hunger and want of sleep, but with the 
his young master held down to him. old fire lurking in his eye, was stand- 
“IJow, by my hilt, Squire Nigel, this ipg by the Prince’s tent, gazing down 
is the fairest sight of my lifetime!” at what could be seen of the French 
he cried. "And you, old leather-face! array, and heavy with thought. Nigel 
Nay Simon, I would put my arms sprang from his horse and was with- 
rourid your, dried herring of a body, if in touch of his master when the silk- 
I could reach you., Here is Pommera, en hanging of the royal tent was torn 
too, and. 1 read in his eye that he violently aside and Edward rushed

out.

So he wrote from his sick-room inIn a solid line the English advanced, in his breast spread from man to man 
while the Bretons ran forward as be- of his followers, and amid the crashing the Castle of Ploermel late in the sum- 

Sorne however were beyond all aid. fore to meet them. The swiftest of of blows they still locked themselves mer, but yet another summer had come 
Croouart had gut at a Breton knight these was a certain Squire, Geoffrey against the English shields and drove before his crushed head had mended
a^fhfseashofcXeandex^lgh°hrins SïïS&dîS ^eaSfanoir’s

neck and the um>er part of his arm. comb above, and long pointed beak in head reeled. His senses were leaving he heard of the breaking of the truce, 
Vainlv he tried to cover this vulner- front pierced with the breathing-holes, him. In another minute he and his and of the fight at JUauron in which 
.5. L.rface, with his shield. It was He thrust with his sword at Calverly, men would have been stretched sense- Sir Robert Knollee and Sir Walter 
hie ri<rht «ide and he could not stretch but Belford who was the next in the less before this terrible circle of steel, Bentley crushed the rising power of 
it far enough across nor could he get line raised his giant club and struck when suddenly the whole array fell in Brittany—a fight in which many of the 
a wav on account of’ the press of men him a crushing blow from the side, pieces before his eyes, his «ternies thirty champions of Josselin met their 
aroimd him For a time he held his He staggered, and then pushing forth Croquart, Knolles, Calverly, Belford, end. Then, when with renewed 
forearm at bav but that bare patch from the crowd, he ran round and ail were stretched upon the ground to- strength and high hopes in his breast 
of white shoulder was a mark for Pound in circles as one whose brain is gether, their weapons dashed from ' - went forth to search for the fam- 
evorv weapon until at last a hatchet stricken, the blood dripping from the their hands and their bodies too ex- ous Croquart who proclaimed himself 
sank un to the socket in the knight’s holes of his brazen beak..So far a long hausted to rise. The surviving Bre- ever ready night or day to meet any 
chest Almost at the same moment time he ran, the crowd laughing and tons had but strength to fall upon man with any weapons, it was only to 
. second Breton a young Squire nam- cock-crowing at the sight, until at last them dagger in hands, and to wring find that that in trying the paces of 
Cd Geoffrey Mellon was slain by a he stumbled and fell stone dead upon from them their surrender, with the hie new horse the German had been 
thrust from Black Simon which found his face. But the fighters had seen sharp point stabbing through their cast into a ditch and had broken his 
the weak soot beneath the armpit, i nothing of his fate, for desperate and visors. Then victors and vanquished neck. In the same ditch perished Ni- 
Three other Bretons Evan Cheruel, I unceasing was the rush of the Bretons lay groaning and panting in one help- gel’s last chance of soon accomplish- 
Caro de Bodegat and Tristan de Pes- and the steady advance of the English less and blood-smeared heap. , ing that deed which should free him
tivien the first two knights artd the line. To Beaumanoir’s simple mind it had from his vow.
latter » Muire became separated from For a time, it seemed as if nothing seemed that at the, supreme .moment . There was trace once more over all 
them comrades and were beaten to would break itt but gap-toothed Beam- the Sainte of Brittany had ..risen .at jChristendoVrt, rind mankind >as sated 
the eround With English all around manoir was a general as well as a their country’s call. Already, as he with war, so that only in far-off Prus- 
thom =o that thev had to choose be- warrior. Whilst his weary, bleeding, lay gasping, his heart -Was -pouring sia, where the Teutonic knight waged 

death and surrender, hard-breathing men still flung them- forth its thanks to his patron Saint-ceaseless battle with the Lithuanian 
nhec, handed their «words to Bambro selves upon the front of the line, he Cadoc. But the spectators had seen heathen, could he hope, to find his 

* an.it each of them sorely himself with Raguenei, Tentiniac, Al- clearly enough the earthly cause of this heart’s desire. But money and high
wounded watching with hot and bit- ain de Karanais, and Dubois rushed sudden victory, and a hurrican of ap- 1 knightly fame were needed ere a man 
tor hearta the melee which still surged round the flank and attacked the Eng- plause from one side, with a storm of could go upon the northern crusade, 
on ant down the field lish-with fury from behind. There was hooting from the other showed how

PBut now the combat had lasted half a long and desperate melee until once different was the emotion which it rais- 
an hour without stint or rest, Until 
the warriors were so exhausted with 
the burden of their armor, the loss of 
blood, the shock of blows, and their 
own furious exertions, that they could 
scarce totter or raise their weapons.
There must be a pause if the combat 
was to have any decisive end. “Cessez !
Cessez! Retirez ! ” cried the heralds, as 
they spurred their horses between^the 
exhausted men. ,

Slowly the gallant Beaumanoir' led 
the twenty-five men who were left to 
their original station, where they open
ed theif* vlsora and threw themselves 
down upon the grass, panting like 
weary dogs, and wiping the sweat from 
their bloodshot eyes. A pitcher of 
wine of Anjou was carried round by a 
page, and each In turn drained a cup, 
save only Beaumanoir who kept his 
I<ent with such strictness that neither 
food nor drink might pass his lips be
fore sunset. He paced slowly amongst 
his men, croaking forth encouragement 
from his parched lips and pointing 
out to them that among the English 
there was scarce a man who was not 
wounded, and some so sorely that they 
could hardly stand. If the fight so 
far had gone against them, there were 
still five hours of daylight, and much 
might happen before the last of them 
was laid upon his back.

Varlets had rushed forth to draw 
the two dead Bretons, and a brace of 
English archers had carried Nigel from 
the field. With his own hands Ayi
ward had unlaced the crushed helmet 
and had wept to see the bloodless and 
unconscious face of his young master/ >z 
fie still breathed, however, and 
stretched upon the grass by the river
side the bowman tended him With rude 
surgery, until the water upon his bro.w 
and the wind upon his face had coax
ed back the life into his batterèd 
frame. He breathed 
and some tinge or 
into Ills' cheeks, but still he lay un
conscious of the roar of the crowd and 
of the great struggle which his com
rades were now waging once again.

The English had lain for a space 
bleeding and breathless, in no better 
case than their rivals, save that they 
were still twenty-nine in number. But 
of this muster there were not nine who 
were hale men, and some were so weak 
from loss of blood that they could : 
scarce keep standing. Yet, when the 
signal was at last given to re-engage 
there was not a man upon either side 
who did not totter to his feet and 
stagger forward toward, his enemies.

But the opening of this second phase 
of the combat brought one great mis
fortune and discouragement to the 
English. Bambro like the others, had 
undone his visor, but with his mind 
full of many cares he had neglected to 
make It • fast again. There was an 
opening an inch broad betwixt it and 
the beaver. As the two lines met the 
left-handed Breton squire, Alain de 
Karanais, caught sight of Bambro’s 
face, and in an. instant thrust his 
hort spear through the opening. The 

English leader gave a cry of pain and 
fell on his knees, but staggered to his 
feet again, too weak to raise his shield.
As he stood exposed the Breton knight,
Geoffrey Dubois the Strong, struck 
him such a blow with his ax that he 
beat in the whole breast-plate with 
the breast behind it. Bambro fell dead 
upon the ground and for a few minutes 
a fierce fight raged round his body.

Then the English drew back, sullen 
dogged, bearing Bambro with, 

and the Bretons, breathing 
gathered again in their own

CHAPTER XXIII—Continued.

with sprawling

These tv 0

them. bearing

Languedoc in the south were 
capable of fitting out a great army of 

Therefore the brave and 
Paristheir own.

spirited John, watching from 
this insolent raid ihto his dominions, 
sent messengers in hot haste to all 
these great feudatories a» well as to 
Lorraine, Picardy, Auvergne, Hai
nault, Vermandois, Champagne, and 
to the German mercenaries over his 
eastern border, bidding all pf them to 
ride hard, with bloody spur, day and 
night, until they should gather to a 
head at Chartres. .

There a great army had assembled 
early, in September, whilst the Prince, 
all unconscious of its presenbe, sack
ed towns and besieged castles from 
Bourges to Issodun, passing Romorau- 
tin, and so onward to Vierzon and to 
Tours. From week to week there were 
merry» skirmishes at barriers, brisk as
saults of fortresses . "in which much 
honor was won, knightly meetings 
with detached parties'; of . Frenchmen 
and occasional spèar-runnings where 
noble champions deigned to 1 venture 
their persons. Houses too were to. be 
plundered, while wine and wortien 

in plenty. ,Never had either

and ten years were yet to pass ere 
Nigel should look from the battlements 
of Marten berg on the waters of the 
Frische Haft, or should endure the 
torture of the hot plate when bound 
to the “Holy Woden stone of Memel. 
Meanwhile, he chaffed his burning soul 
out through the long seasons of garri
son life in Brittany, broken only by 
one visit to the chateau, of the father 
of Raoul, when he carried to the Lord 
of Grosbois the news of how his son 
had fallen like a gallant gentleman 
under the gateway of Brohinlere.

And then, then at last, when all hope 
well-nigh dead In hi? heart, there 

came one glorious July morning which 
brought a horseman bearfhg a letter to 
the Castle of Vannes, of which Nigel 
now was seneschal, 
few words, short and clear as the call 
of a war-trumpet. It was Chandos 
who wrote. He needed his squire at 
his side, for his pennon was in the 
breezè once more. He was at Bor
deaux. The Prince was starting at 
once for Bergerac, whence he would 
make a great raid inter France. It 
would not end without a battle. . They 
had sent „ word of their coming, and 
the good French King had promised to 
be at great pains to receive them. Let 
Nigel hasten at once,, - It the army had 
left, then let him follow after with all 
speed. Chandos had three other squires 
but would, very gladly see his fourth 
once again for he hftd heard much of 
him since he parted, and nothing 
which he might not have expected to 
hear of his father's».epnv Suph was the 
letter /which, made «thé summer sun 
shine brighter and the blue sky seem 
of a still fairer bjue upon that happy 
morning in Vanned^'./ 
tit was a weary vfijy from Vannes to 

Bordeaux. CoastwifiT snips are hard to 
ffpd, arid winds b!b9v*‘riorth when all 
bravé hearts wouIÏF fàîti be Speeding 
south. A füU Month has "passed from 
the day when Nigeï 
before he stood upriri the quay-side of 
the Garbrine amid thë stacked barrels 
of Gascon wine hëlpted- to lead
Pomtiiers down the gang-planks. Not 
Ayiward himself had a worse opinion 
of the sea than the great yellow horse, 
and he whinnied with joy as he thrust 
his muzzle Into his master’s out
stretched hand, and-stamped his ring
ing hoofs upon the good firm cobble
stones. Besides him, slapping his 
tawnW shoulder in encouragement, 
was the lean spare form of Black Si
mon’ who had remained ever under Ni
gel’s pennon. x.

But Ayiward, where was he? Alas!

all
side him with much

t ' I
w

j

¥
was

It contained butP't

fêv % ’
too, and. I ,rea& in his eye that 
knows m^welPafid is as ready to put 
his teeth into me &s when he stood in 
myx father’s stall.’’ :>y:

______ _ K__ . . . . . It was like a wMffc of the heather-
knights or archers hatj, so pleasant and 'perfumed breezes of Hankley to 
profitable an excursion, so that it wa£ his homely face once more. Nigel 
with high heart . and much hqpe ,°* laughed wjth sheer joy- as he looked 
pleasant days at< Be^tteaux with their, bim. 
pockets full of money rttiat the army 
turned south from ihfe’Loire and began 
to retrace its steps'! to- the seaboard 
city. ‘ • f " V ' ' r

But now its pleasant and 
promenade changed- suddenly to 
serious work of war,

He was without his armor and clad 
in a sober suit of black, but the high 
dignity of- his bearing and the imperi
ous anger which flushed his face pro
claimed the leader and the Prince. At 
his heels was a little white-haired ec
clesiastic in a "flowing gown of scarlet 
sendal, expostulating and arguing in a 
torrent of words.

“Not another work, by Lord Cardin
al,’’ cried the angry prince. T have 
listened to you overlong, and by God's 
dignity! that which you say is neither 
good nor fair in my ears. Hark you, 
John, I would have your counsel. What 
think you is the message which my 
Lord Cardinal of Périgord has carried 
from the King*of France ? He sayi 
that of his clemency he will let my 
army pass back to Bordeaux if we will 
restore., to him all that we have taken, 
r$mit ail ransom»,. arid xuiifcnder my 
own person" With' that of a hundred 
nobles' of England and Guienne to be 
held as prisoners. What think you, 
John.’’

Chandos smiled. “Things are not 
done In that fashion/’ said he.

my Lord Chandos,’* cried the 
Cardinal, “I have made it clear to tho 
Prince that Indeed it is a scandal to 
all Christendom and a cause of mock
ing to the heathen, that two great sons 
of the Church should turn their swords 
thus upon each other.”

“Then bid the King of France keep 
clear of us,” said the Prince.

“Fair son, you are aware that you 
are in the heart of his country, and 
that it standeth not aright that he 
should suffer you to go forth as you 
came. You have but a small army, 
three thousand bowmen and five thou
sand men-at-arms at the most, who 
seem in evil case for want of food and 
rest. The King has thirty thousand 

at his back, of whitih twenty 
expert men-at-arms. It 

is fitting therefore that you make such 
terms as you may, lest worse befall.

“Give my greetings to the King of 
France and tell him that England will 
never pay ransom for

to me, my Lord Cardinal, that 
you have our numbers and condition 
very ready upon your tongue, and I 
would fain know how the eye of a 
Churchman can read a line of battla 
so easily. I have seen that these 
knights of your household have walk
ed freely to and fro within our camp, 
and I much fear that when I wel
comed you as envoys, I have in truth 

my protection to spies. How 
say you my Lord Cardinal?"

“Fair Prince, I know not how you 
find it in your heart or -conscience

i were see

“It was an ill day when the King’s 
servicri1 called you :trom my side,” said 
he, “and by Saint Paul! I am right 
glad, to sat eyes upbti, you/ once more! 
I see well.;that you ih^nq wise al
tered, .byt the same. Ayiward that I 
have ever - known. But who is- this var- 
let vVith. Jrie great bundle who ’ waits 
upon yoLir movements?”

W is no.léss than a feather bed, fair 
"sir, NVmcti. tie bedrs upon his: back, for 
;Ilwould fàlii brihg it to Tilfdrd, and yet 
.Ifc;iS’ipvemrgq' fofrtme Whèÿi I take my 
place.’ wiijt^tny fellows dç^.lfhe ranks.

L>

; y
martial

Wm to very
serious work of war-. As ? the Prince 
moved south b® found ; that. all. sup
plies had beèh cleared 4.yay' from in 
front of frlnfo, there, was
neither * for't^hofses-ndri; food;
for the xhen. Two brinroed 
laden wftti ipqll "Toi 1 hfcad x>£
thé tirmÿri jtt* the staiwirr||^jsoldle*» . .
would sooû3lav< ^gladlJ^ej&dwnged , tiasy^eç_
all for as mapy” loads d a£d éxcëlfeiibflpïCand I have-1 ali
meat. The Ifaght troopy^rij the* Çefencti: /teâlf î su?'\i<6p|onload of my gear back to 
had preceded' them 'arid'-burned de- Bordeaux #o await my^ homecoming,
stroyed everything th«t- could, .tÿe pf ;Yet.,;I tiflXé) my fears when I think of 
use. Now also' ‘for the first--'tlmofthe all thév.;Ta®çal foot-archers who are 
Prince and his- tiieri tiecanqe* 4ÿraT6 wàïtlbK tjfcfig, for .some folk have no 
that a great arjny was yftovingv tititin grace or jkosesty in their souls,- and 
the eastern stile of them, streaming cannot, fieegt/oieir hands from- that 
southward in the . hope . of, editing qff which belong;/ to another. But if I 
their retrqat to the sea. -The si|y glôwV may thro-w.'tWi leg over yonder spare 
ed with ,their 8ms*’it: night, ' and the horse I \tfili;. home on, _w*th. y0'\' 
autumn , Sriti twinkled aptiV gjriàmed SJr, for indped; ft : would ba joy to my 
from one end of-V-the horizon to .the heart .to, ltnoW .that I was. riding under 
other upon, the steql caps and flash- yopr banner <mee" again, 
ing Weapons of 'a-’mighty host. - - - So Ayiward, hrivmg given instruc-

Anxious to secure his plunder, and, <icms~to the hearer of his feather bed, 
conscious that the levies of France rode: away .in - Spite of shrill protests 

fa? superior tp number to his Jrofri’his. french companions* who 
force, the Prince redoubled his St- speedily- consoled themselves with

i: ; ,C ... ^ ;

Ï. : s Î . "s,

IW-.

t tmtii toÉrtik? prpparattaif. ; >
:'r: - ? f -? 4 # "

more the heralds, seeing, the comtirit-N edL 4n-t»indà which sympathised with 
ants, stand gasping and unableA to the Victors or the vanquished.' ; 
strike a blow, rode in .and called-yet .William of Montaubqn, the ctinning 
another interval of truce. ,, > sqUtrri^hrid mnde his wa> across to the

But in those few minutes whilst spot* inhere: the" steeds mere tethered,
they had. been assaulted ; uponXbpth -arifi4ad.':’mbunte!d h.ts. own great nous-
sides, the losses of the EngJ4h J>»rty slit A-tyfifst
had been heavy. The Anglo-Breton was, about to rKtfe »o
D’Ardaine had fallen before y Beau- the, howl of exetfrajldn
manoir’s sword, but not before "he had 
cut deeply into bis eneipy’ti shoulder.
STr Thomas Walton, Richard of Ireland 
one of the Squires, and' Hulbitee the 
big peasant had all fallen before the 
mace of the. djvarf : Raguenei or .the 
swords of his coni panions, Some twerir 
ty men were still left standing upon 
either side, but were in : the 3ast state 
of exhaustion, gasping, reeling, hardly 
capable of striking a blôw. '

It was strange to see them. as they 
staggered with many a lurch . an’d 
stumble toward each other again,"for 
they moved like drunken men,-and the 
scales of their neck-armor and joints 
were as red as fishes’ gills Wtibtt they 
raised them. They left'foul wet foot
prints behind them on the greeti grass 

they moved forward’ once more to 
their endless contest.

Beaumanoir, faint with the drain of 
his blood and with a tongue of leather, 
paused as he advanced. “I am faint
ing, comrades,” he cried. “I must 
drink,”

*<iïf

a most 
ly sentK

received his letterwith heavy gasps, 
blood crept back

“But

thought that he 
m the field, but 
from the Breton 

peasarits’Changed^ç^denly to a yell of 
applause and. déj^git as he turned his 
beast’s hea<l<ifor English circle and 
thrust tilSr ;loug Ypfrl;ck spurs into its 

. Those whÿ faced him saw this 
sudden and unexpected 
Time W^s when, both horse and rider 

! .wittœd . away from the
shôwer of their BIqw^/,, But now they 

'were in no state tb’:jtfiept such a rusrifi. 
They copld scarce raise their arms. 
.Their •' bip^Vs. were too feeble to hurt 
this rplërity creature. In a moment it 
had" plunged through the ranks, and 

of them were on the grass. It 
and rushed throhgh them again,

were
ownappearance

tv ;;>*

men 
thousand are7seyen,

turned
leaving five others helpless beneath its 
hoofs. No need to do more! Already 
Beaumanoir and his companions were 
inside the circle, the .prostrate men 
were helpless,. ami Josselin had 

That night a train of 
archers, bearing many a 
use, marched sadly Jntp 
tie. Behind them rode ten men, all 
wounded, and all with burning hearts 
against William of Montaubon for the 
foul trick he had served them.

\ 1
me. But itvVN7 seemsS,

fas won. 
crestfallen V/prostrate fjig- 

Ploermel Cas- //
r/

» *1“Drink your own blood, Beauma
noir!” cried Dubois, and the weary But over at Josselin, yellow gorse- 
men all croaked together in dreadful blossoms in their helmets, the victors 
laughter. . Were borne in on thé shoulders of a

But now the English had learned shouting mob, amid the fanfare of 
from experience, and under the guid- truinpets and the beating 
ance of Croquart they fought nQ long- Such was the combat of the Midway 
er in a straight. line, but in one so bent Oak, -where brave men met brave men, 
that at last it became a circle. As and such honor was gairied that from 
the Bretons still pushed and staggered that day he who fought in the Battle 
against it they thrust it back on every of the Thirty was ever given the high- 
side, until they had turned it into the est place and the post of honor, nor 
most dangerous formation of all, a was,lt easy for any man to pretend-to 
solid block of men, their faces turned have been there, for it has been said 
outward, their weapons bristling forth, by that great chronicler who knew
to meet every attack. Thus the Eng- them all that not one on either side tw beforp he’ and the whole of
lish stood, and no assault could move failed to carry to his grave the markslL , omDa ot archers had been 
theme They could lean against each of that stern encounter. drafted awav on the Kin/s service to
other back to back while they waited * ----------- Se S slnce he iould not write
and allowed their foemen to tire them- the Squire knew not whether he was
selves out. Again and again the gal- , ■ XXIV. alive or dead. Simon, indeed, had
lant Bretons tried to make a way » ,,■ .. * 1 thricp heard of him from wanderingthrough Again and again they were How Nigel Was Called To H,s Master, ‘//chlrs elch tlme th/t he was alive 
beaten back by a shower or blows. “My sweet layde,” wrote Nigel in a and well and newly married, but as

Beaumanoir, his head giddy with fa- script which it would take the eyes of the wife in one case was a fair maid, 
tigue, opened his helmet and gazed in love to read, “there hath been a most and In another a dark, wtiye in the 
despair at this -terrible, unbreakable noble meeting in . the fourth sennight third she was a French widow, it was 
circle. Only too clearly he could see of Lent betwixt some of our own peo- hard to know the truth, 
the inevitable result. His men wgre pie and sundry most worthy persons of Already the army..had been gone a 
wearing themselves out. Already many this country, which ended, by the month, .but news of It came daily to
of them could scarce stir hand or foot grace of our Lady, in so fine a joust the town, and such news as all men
and might be dead zfor any aid which that no man living can call to mind so could rqad, for through the landward 
they could give him in winning the fair an occasion. Much honor was gates they rolled one constant stream 
fight. Soon all would be in the same gained by the Sieur de Beaumanoir of wagons, pouring down the Libourne 
plight. Then these cursed English and also by an Almain named Cro-- Road, and bearing the boot of South- 
would break their circle to swarm over j quart, with whom I hope to have some érn France. The town was full of foot,- 
his helpless men and to strike them speech when I am hale again, for he is soldiers, for none but mounted 'men 
down. Do \yhat he might, he could see most excellent person and very ready had been taken by the- Prince.. With 
no way by which such an end might to advance himself or to relieve an- sad face and longing eyes they watch-
be presented. He cast his eyes round other from a vow. For myself I had £d the passing of the train of plupder-
in his agony, and there was one of his hoped, with Godde’s helpu to venture laden carts, piled high* with rich furni- 
Bretons slinking away to the side of that third small deed which might set ture, silks, velvets, tapestries, carvings 
the lists. He could scarce credit his me free to haste to your sweet side, and precious metals, which had been 
senses when he saw by the scarlet and but things have gone awry with me, the pride of many a lordly home in 
silver that the deserter was lfis own and I early met with such scathe and fair Auvergne or the wealthy Bour- 
well-tried squire, William of Montau- was Qf so small comfort to my friends bonnais.
bon. that my heart is heavy within me, ^.nd Let no man think that in these wars

in sooth I feel that I have lost honor England alone was facq to face With 
rather than gained it: Here I have France alone. There'is- glory and to 
since the Feast of the Virgin, and here spare without trifling with the truth. 
I am still to be, for I can move .noH Two Provinces in France, both rich 
limb save only my hand; but grieve and warlike, had become English 
not, sweet lady, for Saint Catharine through a royal marriage, and these, 
hath been our friend since in so short Guienne and Gascony, furnished 
a time I had two such ventures as the of the most valiant soldiers under the 
Red Ferret and the intaking of the island flag. So poor a country as Eng- 

It needs but one land could not afford to keep a great 
if I am force overseas, and so must needs 

hale once more it will not be loqg ere have lost the war with France, through 
I seek it out. Till then, If my eyes want- of power to uphold trie strug- 
may not rest upon you, my heart at gle. The feudal system enabled an 
least is ever at thy feet.1’ > army to be drawn rapidly - together

l given
mi

can
to say such evil words.”

"There is this red-bearded nephew.’ 
of thine, Robert de Duras. See where 
he stands yonder, counting and prying.

I have been

and 
them, 
hard,
quarter. At the same instant the three 
prisoners picked up such weapons as 
were Scattered upon the grass and ran 
over to Join their own party.

t!of drums * »,

Hark hither, young sir! 
saying to your uncle the Cardinal that 
it is in my mind that you and your 
comrades have carried news of our

How

‘tl( v \
tN

&“Nay, nay!” cried Knolles, raising 
his visor and advancing. “This may 
not be. You have been held tb mercy 
when we might have slain you, and by 
the Virgin I will hold you dishonored, 
all three, if you stand not back.”

“0ay not so, Robert Q no lies,” Evan 
Cheruel answered. “Never yet has the 
word dishonor been breathed with my 
name, but I should count myself fain
eant If I did not fight beside my com
rades when chance has made it right 
and proper thaV_I should do so.”

“By Saint Cadoc! he speaks truly,” 
croaked Beaumanoir, -advancing in 
front of his men. “You are well aware, 
Robert, that it is the law of war and 
the usage of chivalry that if the knight 
to whom you have surrendered is him
self slain the prisoners thereby be
come released.”

Y|t dispositions to the French King, 
say you?” „ , .

The knight turned pale and sank nis 
eyes. “My Lord,” he murmured, “it 
may be. that I have answered 
questions.”

“And ho\* will such answers accora 
with your honor, seeing that we have 
trusted you since you came in tnt- 
train of the Cardinal?”

“My lord, it is true that I am in tho 
train of the Cardinal, and yet I am 
liege man of King John and a kmgnt 
of France, so I pray you to assuage 
your wrath against me.”

The Prince ground his teeth and nis 
on the youth. 
I can scarce

a

'-j so:.
-27-
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those of his comrades who seemed to 
have most to give. Nigel’s party was 
soon clear of the column of archers 
and riding hard in the direction of the 
Prince’s army. They passed by a nar
row and winding traqk, through the 
great wood of Nouaille, and found be
fore them a marshy valley down which 
ran a sluggish stream. Along its far
ther bank hundreds of horses were be
ing watered, and beyond was a dense 
block of wagons. Through these the 
comrades passed, and then topped a 
small mound from which the whole 
strange scene lay spread before them.

Down the valley the slow stream 
meandered with marshy meadows on 
either side 
huge drove of horses were to be seen 
assembled upon the bank. They were 
the steeds of the French cavalry, and 
the blue haze of a hundred fires show»- 
ed where King John’s men were camp
ing. In front of the mound upon 
which they stood the English line was 
drawn, but there were few fires, for 
indeed, save their 
little for them t " 
rested upon the river, and their array 
stretched across a mile of ground until 
the left was in touch with a tangled 
forest which guarded it from flank at
tack. In front was eC long thiik hedge 
and much broken ground, with a*sin-

tempts to escape; but his horses were 
exhausted and his starving men were 
hardly to be kept in order. A few 
more days would unfit them for bat
tle. Therefore, when he found near 
the village of Maupertuis a position in 
which a small force might have a 
chance to hold its own, he gave up the! 
attempt to outmarch fils pursuers, and 
he turned at bay, like a hunted boar, 
all tusks and eyes of flame.

Whilst these high events had been 
in progress, Nigel with Black Simon 
and four other men-at-arms from Bor
deaux, was hastening northward to 
Join the army, 
they were in
thence onward they rode over a 
ened landscape with many "a roofless 
house, its two bare gable-ertds stick
ing upward—a "Knolles’ mijer” as it 

afterward called when Sir Robert 
worked his -stern will upon the coun
try. For three days they rode north
ward, seeing many small parties of 
France in all directions, but too eager 
to reach the army to ease their march 
in the search of adventures.

Then at last after passing Lusignan 
they began to come in 'touch with 
English foragers, mounted bowmen 
for the most part, who were endeavor
ing to collect supplies either for thè 
army or for themselves. From them

piercing eyes blazed up 
"By my father’s soul! 
forbear to strike you to the earth. But 
this I promise you, that if you show 
that sign of the Red Griffin in tne 
field, and if you be taken alive m to
morrow’s battle, your head shall most 
assuredly be shorn from your shoul
ders.”

"Fair son, indeed you speak wildly. ’ 
cried the Cardinal. "I pledge you 
word that neither my nephew Rober.

of nly train will take part in 
And now I leave you, sir,

There was no answer to this and 
Knolles, weary and spent, returned to 
his comrades. “I would that we had 
slain them,” said he. “We have lost 
our leader and they have gained three 
men by the same stroke.”

“If any more lay down their arms it 
is my order that you slay them forth
with,” said Croquart, wheefe bent sword 
and bloody armor showed how manful^ 
1). he had borne himself in the fray. 
“And now, comrades, do not be heavy- 

we have lost our 
Indeed, his rhymes of Merlin

nor any
and may6God assoil your soul, for in
deed in all this world no men stand m 
greater peril than you and those who 
are around you, and I rede you tha 
you spend the night in such ghost 
exercises as may best prepare you 
that which may befall.” So saying 
the Cardinal bowed, and with 
household talking behind him set oft 
for the spot where they had left their 

whence they rode to the neigli-

As far as Bergerac 
a friendly land, hut 

black-!: A mile or two lower a
hearted because 
Xhfutaf-. .... _
have availed him little. By the three 
kings of Almain! I can teach you what 
is better than an old woman’s pro
phecies, and that is that you should 
keep your shoulders together and your 
shields so close that none can break 
between them. Then you will know 
what is on either side of you, and you 
can fix your eyes upon the front. Also, 
if any be se weak or wounded that 
he must sink his hands his comrades 
on right and left can bear him up. 
Now advance all- together in God s 
name, for the battle is still ours if 
we bear ourselves. like men." ■

"William! William!” he cried. 
“Surely you would not leave me?”

But the other’s helmet was closed 
and he could hear nothing. Beauma
noir saw that he was staggering away, 
as swiftly as he could. With a cry of 
bitter despair, he drew into a knot as 
many of his braves as could still move 
and together they made a last rush 
upon the English spears. This time he 
was firmly resolved, deep in his gal
lant soul, that he would come no foot 
back, but would find his death there 
amongst his foemen or carve-a path 
into the heart of their ranks. The fire

was
his

many horses, 
boring Abbey.horses, there was 

cook. Their right The angry Prince turned upon his 
and entered his tent once more, whilst 
Chandos, glancing round, held out .1 

welcoming hand to Nigel.

Reaver’s fortalice 
more deed, and sickerly whe»

warm
XTo be continued.)
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Woman’s Plea in En]

York Evening P< 
of woman 

. "this country, while express 
1 ,hy and encouragement for 
Ssh suffragettes, are seemingl 
' , informed than the genet 
tei v . reasons for the «

<New
advocatesThe

td trie
campai»11 
been

as of the last year.
suffragesystematic

1865* when John Stuar 
member of parliamensince

voeated woman’s rights, 
one of the largest and mo

ant association of 
, woman's Social and Pol 

is allied with the Indepei 
’ which caused

women in]

Party,
in many quarters bybor

ration
ber of members who were 
parliament,,at the last elect
ing the Liberal campaign t 

Women’s Social and 
and other like organizi

the
Union
sought by the, party manage! 
promise that if the Lib’ 
successful woman suffrage si 
early consideration and a b 

of it by the Housein favor
irons.

It is an 
tematic
tribut ed largely to the 
Liberal party 
fulfil the promise to

women the right t 
leaders repudiated tl

admitted fact tha 
work of these wo 

succ
When it can 

introd
granting
party
ise, the Prime Minister say
inexpedient and inednvenie

In addition to this tltime.
pending labor legislation a

wage earners verj
which has the elements, of 

fof equal work” agitapay _
women teachers in our citj 

It is proposed to lncorpi 
labor Mil the provision tha 
mum wage shall be for men 
ficient for the maintenance « 

whether the men be 
married* while the minimu 

shall be based upon ti

sons,

men
ties of one person, and fi 
married women shall not b
to work.

This and other legislate 
vital importance to the wo 
Social and Political UnioiJ 
largely Composed of women! 
the great manufacturing cd 

Manchester and Binning! 
indignation at the failure 4 
eral party to keep its prd 
determination to resist thj 

them 1

as

causedlegislation 
pubtiri/Detecting, and to,,pi 
body to the Houses of Par 
the opening day of the sea 
year. They had found that 
papers of the country woi 
theft grievances and by a 
monstration it was hoped th; 
pathy of the public could 1 

The procession on that da 
largely made up of work! 
many carrying their childr 
arms; a number of promin 
leaders of various other 
ganizations, marched in 
they waited in the open s 
site Westminster Abbey,

girl factoryleaders a 
Manchester, made a short ; 
ing attention to the fact tha 
standing to Broad sanbtua 
of the old Norman tower w 
middle ages, political vie 
take refuge and the officers 
could not touch them.

Here had come the poor 
abeth Woodville, wife of 
with her children, when pe 
Richard of Gloucester, anc 
ting that persecuted 
should assemble on such a 
suggestion was greeted by 
the assembled women, whi 
brought a charge of the pc

The suffragettes that daj 
mission to the lobby of tl
Commons, but were ejed 
police after many scrimmaj 
rests were made at that tj 
ter tlfe women had been fl 
treat to some distance tti 
to the house of the Prime 
to the house of Mr. Asquitl 
cellor of the Exchequer, 
opposes any effort to into 
man’s suffrage bill.

The women succeeded I 
to gaiti the attention of I 
public and the battle has 1 
ily for the whole year pad

This first demonstration 
of a few determined womj 
ture welfare was thread 
verse legislation, in addij 
promises made to them, I 
"omen’s organizations td 
large section of the suffra 
ris action to the acquisfl 
liamentary franchise, d 
contend for the right to v 
ty and municipal affairs 
All are In accord, howd 
Point, and that is the inj 
means taken to deprive 1 
right' to vote.

For, until 1882, women I 
ted tb vote and there I 
showing that even in tl 
Mary Tudor women wen 
the pence in addition tol 
mg privileges. In 1S69,1 
restitution of the munid 
Women,- but in the act ol 
again taken away frond 
the House of Commons I 
bHI making women elid 
the office of alderman! 
councillor, wriich the Hq 
rejected.

Women suffrage has bel 
by the House of Common 
a,nd in 1894 a suffrage bil 
by a vote of 114, but fal
ment.

The suffragettes feel jul 
present persistent and 
Bures .by their belief thafl 
* vote there is a safe ma

vi
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Feminine Fancies and Home Circle Chat
7

Over the Teacup
or multimillionaire. . For ail time it 
will rest upon the head of a venerated 
statue in a church near Saragossa, 
Spain. The statue is that of Our Lady 
del Pilar, wnose shrine Wands on the 
spot where tradition assert? she once 
visited St. James, the Apostle of Spain, 
encouraging him to continue his evan
gelical mission. When a- movement 
was started some years ago to present 
a magnificent diade.m to the Madonna 
del Pilar as a gift from the women of 
Spain the response was prompt and 
marvelous. The highest ladies in the 
land gladly gave their contributions; 
the humblest women .stinted them
selves that they might make their little 
offerings. It is the custom in Spain 
for lovers .to present their fiancees 
with a solid gold bracelet on the day 
of their engagement. Naturally, every 
recipient prizes the Jewel above all 
others. But the devotion of the Span- 
ish women to the ^Madonna del Pilar 
is such that they gave great numbers 
of these cherished bracelets, and the 
metal part of the diadem is composed 
entirely of them. Only a short time 
ago this splendid offering of religious 
devotion was taken to Rome by a de
putation of Spanish ladies. With great 
solemnity it was blessed by the Pope 
in the Sistine chapel.

1 seven glasses of water during the day, 
live in the open air as much as possi
ble, breathe deeply and practice light 
gymnastics. Do not use cosmetics on 
the face, but" bathe it frequently 
Scrub it good with hot water and soap 
at night, and bathe it With cold yater 
several times during the day. This will 
tone up the skin and improve circula
tion.

Household x Recipesthe act ' in spite of thë “faithless .fee-
’c Plpfl in England I bleness of the disloyal members.” 
s ried ill Lrigrauu | contention- ln this is shared

by ■ English public opinion, and is 
probably rqpog’nized by the -leaders lof 
the Liberal party, for they are deter
mined that the question shall not he 
introduced if they can avoid -it. The 
opposition is on the ground of politi
cal expediency, as it is generally ad
mitted that justice and fair play would 
give the women the

In spite of cdnsiderable ridicule 
the earnestness and sacrifice of these 

is recognized. About one hun-

‘Grace Culture -------- -—:—r—;
The women of thé Nebraska clubs 

are interested in a new decedent law, 
which it is hoped will be passed by the 
legislature this winter, which will 
amend the property rights of the wid
ow under the present law. At present 
these rights are but poorly guarded, 
the club women think.

A pathetic history is told in connec
tion with the late Mrs. Yorke, who 
had long been a familiar figure at 
Spalding, Eng. Some years ago she 
lost a son at sea and the calamity so 
unhinged her mind that daily for 
many years she visited the railway,^ 
station to meet the train under the 
impression that her soij. would he 
coming home.

woman blessed with the faculty of 
saying or doing the right thing at the 
right minute is bound to be a help to 
her husband. The woman who can 
make herself Indispensable to her hus
band as his social mentor and co- 
entertainer has many pleasures which 

tactful sisters miss. All

1\Vornanhttcd country road cutting 
p the middle. Under the 
png the whole front of the 
swarms of archers upon 

ne greater number slum
ps fully with sprawling

warm rays of the Sep- 
Behind were the quarters 

us knights, and from end 
khe banners and pennons 
I the devices of the chival- 
rd and Guienne.
Uv in his heart Nigel saw 
i of famous captains and 
knew that now at last he 
show his coat-armor in 
company. There was the 

Grailly, the Capt&l de 
lilver shells on a black 

marked the presence of 
mous soldier of Gascony, 
it waved the red lion of 

pight of Hainan It, Sir Bu- 
breticourt. These two 
as did every warrior in 

a dense grove of pennoned 
ounded them, bearing 
[ch were strange to him,
! he understood that these 
the Guienne division of the 
1er down the line the fa
ll ensigns floated on the 
irlet and gold of Warwick, 
:ar of Oxford, the golden 
folk, the blue and gold of 
and the gold-fretted scar- 
y. In the very centre of 
:S one which caused all 
is from his mind, for close 
banner of England, qross- 
label of the Prince, there 
ar-worn flag with the red 
the golden flei^ which 
quarters of the nqble

ht Nigel set spurs to his 
el few minutes later had 
spot. Cbandos, gaunt from 
vant of sleep, but with the 
ing in his eye, was stand- 
Prince’s tent, gazing down 
Id be seen of the French 
îeavy with thought. Nigel 
his horse and was with- 

his master when the silk- 
>f the royal tent was torn 
de and Edward.. rushed

Graham Fruit Cake
One cupful of sugar, sweet.milk and 

raisins, one-half cupful of molasses, 
two and one-half cupfuls of graham 
flour, one teaspoonful of soda, a gen- 

of salt and spice to taste. 
Creole Dish

,sSS ^r=ïirrea ’Theyadih,nk 
they get enough physical culture in 
tennis, golf and cross-country walks. 
All over the land schools are being es
tablished. for the development of pleas
ing deportment. ‘

Learning how to walk gracefully • is 
might think. While

York Evening Post.)
of woman suffrage

/»w !
advocates
country, while expressing sym- 

oncouragement for the Eng- 
; sottes, are seemingly no bet- 

than the general public 
for the aggressive 

There has

in tins 
path.' 
list s
ter informed

„ t0 the reasons
of the last year. ---------

cam„p “vstcmatic suffrage, agitation 
John Stuart Mill be- 

member of parliament and ad- 
oman’s rights.
the largest and most import- 

of women in Englond, 
Social and' Political XJn-

erous pinch

ufti Two cupfuls of well-cooked and sea
soned ric^ two cupfuls of canned to
matoes, half a pound of raw ham 
minced and browned in butter; mix all 
together, add a dash of cayenne pep
per, turn into well - buttered pan and 
bake. ;r.„ s

-o- 1not as easy as one _ ____
a graceful walk is natural to many, 
there are others who acquire it only 

opg and patient practice. In 
grace culture the gliding walk is con
sidered the correct thing. Most of the 
action is dependent upon the thighs, 
the feet swinging from relaxed knees 
into natural and graceful positions. The 
foot is lifted slightly, and the heel 
touches the ground ever so lightly, a 
flexibility at waistline Is also necessary 
for extreme grace in the gliding walk.

Sitting gracefully is far more dim- 
cult than walking gracefully. One who 
constantly changes her position while 
sitting, loses that dignity of repose 
which is another name for grace. • 

Again, a rigid, upright position on 
the edge of the chair is mighty undes
irable. You should--occupy the whole 
seat of an ordinary chair, and lean 
lupon its back or arm as far as you 
may without detracting from an easy, 
refined position. And. if you fidget 
With your hands or any article you may 
be holding, you won’t get a diploma 
from the teacher of grace culture.

In these grace schools, much atten
tion is given the voice, for one’s man- 

ot speaking must also be graceful, 
eet, well-modulated, expressive 
nSarks the lady and charms the

franchise they\ Fashion Whisperingsseek. àfter 1been 
since
c-aine
vacated "

One o£ 
ant as*

woman s
is allied with the Independent La- 

ll,n: party, which caused conster- nate
in many quarters by the num- those so 

” of members who were elected to selves tor a principle. There are thou- 
vrliament at the last «leptipri. Dur- Qf women in this country, giv-
ra the Liberal campaign the aid of their time and heartfelt sympathy
ine women’s Social and Political to the cause 0t improved laws govern- 
“ and other like organizations was ing the employment of women and 

, ht bv the party managers with the chlIdren, but- it is doubtful if many 
Lse that if the Liberals were Wpuld be willing to endure imprison- 

p sssfiil woman suffrage should have ment ln order to bring about such re- 
f,ilc consideration and a bill passed formg.
I tavnr of it by the House of Com- The charge of indifference is some- 

' times brought against woman voters
„ ‘i, an admitted fact that the sys- ln the gtates where «quai suffrage is 
■malic work of these women con- the law> but the most Vigorous oppon- 

tributed largely to the success of the ent wôuld not have the temerity* to 
Liberal party. When it came time .to suggest taking the voting privilege 
fulfil the promise to introduce a bill away from women, for there would be 

in- women the right.to vote the n0 doubt of- reslstehce, which 
' rtv leaders repudiated their prom
ue the Prime Minister saying it was 
inexpedient and Inconvenient at that 

In addition to this there is im- 
labor legislation affecti-ng

serious

whenl.vo-1,
thriusTesrin^he^stro^tUe^ Potato Cakes
and the return to popular favor of the Save from dinner a soup-plate or 
shirtwaist with detachable collar may mashed potatoes; add to it half a 
be held responsible for this state of saltspoonful of pepper, the same of 
affairs. Along with those dainty col- nutmeg, if liked; a little salt and the 
lare of fine linen, plain and embroider- y0lk of an egg. Form into cakes; put 
ed, ruffled and hemstitched, are the fn a buttered baking dish, brush the 
most respectable little lingerie bows, top with the white of an egg and 
string ties, handkerchief tabs and a, brown in a quick oven, 
variety of other effects and side by poached Eggs With Creamed Celery 
side with these are the most fascinat- carefully arrange poached eggs on
ing waist »ets, collar cuffs and Pkat ^aroftüly ^arrange popci ^
and lace and fine lawn and batme . dish with a pint of celery
barbs which softly, swath the neck into lnch fengths and cooked in
and tie in a coquettish bow under t e £omhg water untiJ tender, then stir- The engagement of Prince August,
cB*n- , ,, the lingerie red into a cupful of cream sauce. th Emperor of Germany’s fourth son,

A etching confection in the lingerte hot. Thls ls a light and “e naTurally of interest to English
department, and “J® nourishing breakfast dish. , people, especially as he Is to be mar-
fins fs to! pettiestPWitif a deep uet Creamed Salt Fish riedfo a sister of the young Duchess
flounce. Taffeta, China dr sedo silk, Put a CUpfuI of the shredded codfish of p^xeMhât his sons have 
and even fine lawns in white, delicate ln a strainer and pour boiling water said to bt„£*®a?®dwte1latR?‘ilannbrldeI® 
pinks, light blues, greens and yellows through it, then stir it into one cupful hitherto choserf Jo de^y marriages’, 
are used for the petticoat proper, over of white sauce. Let it stand over hot he also £ t^ed Y couple are
which the knee flounce is posed, being water, and Just before serving add and hl® ,atest bett ea children of 
attached beneath a wide ribbon-run one well-beaten egg. When prepared both under twenty. JMcn a 
beading, and simply or elaborately ln this way, and eaten with a well-[the Emperor and Emp 
trimmed/ as one chooses, with frills of 
lace or ribbon ruched and outlining 
a scroll design.

A sleeve treatment, new to the 
season, and one which- the high-class 
Parisian conturieres are, making much 
use of, is the plain finie» to an other
wise elaborate sleeve. In one or two- 
piece suits of novelty strip suiting 
emanating from a select shop on the 
Rue de la Paix, this treatment is par
ticularly marked.. A leg-o’-mutton 
model is so drafred that the stripes 
come together in V form over the 
top of the arm, the pleats • emphasized 
with large striped metal buttons, and 
the end of the sleeve is simply, finished 
with a double row of machine stitch
ing, in shafp contrast to the lingerie 
frills whicti we have known for several 
seasons past. . g-ti-h ■-

Dress skirts of very soft materials 
such as net, chiffon and similar weaves 
need some sort of a support in order 
to prevent their swishing slouchily 
around the feet. In some Instances a 
fine featherbone cord is inserted in 
the hem of the petticoat, or slip floun
ces or pleatings, White in others a 
heavy cable cord marks the Joining 
of the foot pleatiijg and the Skirt pro
per.

women
dred women in all have been commit
ted to jail.

It is too severe an ordeal to under
go for the cheap effect of bedoming 
a public martyr, and there is an in- 

traditional British sympathy for 
unselfishly sacrificing them-

ociation

her less .
recognize as a bore the woman who 
is forever quoting the clever sayings of 
her husband and dwelling at length 
upon his good points, his succe^g in 
business, but the wife who knows when 
to drop a hint that counts *is reaby 
worth while.

!
i

Probkily Patti’s greatest royal friend 
was the present German Emperor’s 
grandfather. Once when she was sing
ing atulamburg the then King Wil
liam sent her a message asking her to 
walk with him in the morning when he 
took the waters. “Certainly not,” re
plied Patti to the bearer of the mes
sage; “I get up early for no king in 
Europe.” In later years when His 
Majesty, an infirm old man, sent to ask 

visit him in his box at

ner 
A sw 
voice 
listener." 9might

t
! »

! Mme. Patti to t ,
the opera, apologizing for being un
able to go to her behind the scenes, 
she replied, wit» tears in her eyes, Oh 
now, sire, I would run anywhere to 
see you.”

■■

wo-pending 'X Iearners very 
the elements,bf the “equ 

pay for equal work” agitation of the 
teachers in our city, 
proposed to incorporate in a 

bill the provision that the mifii- 
shall be for men a sum suf-

wage 
which has fa»'

\women 
It is 

labor
mum wage __
fleient for the maintenance of five per- 
E„nS] whether the men be single or 
married, while the minimum for e 
men shall be based upon the necessi- , 
ties of one person, and furtheft that 
married women shall not be permitted 
to work. /

This and other legislation was of 
vital importance to the women of the 
Social and Political Union, which is 
largely composed of womeiT workers in 
the great manufacturing centres, such 
as Manchester and Birmingham. Theif 
indignation at the failure of the Lib
eral party to keep its promises and 
determination to resist- * the injurious 
legislation caused them to call a 
pu6fe.-meetyip,.Znd to„pr.ocë,ed'-’4p 
lxtdv to the Houses of Parliament, on

woman ofA variety of scents no 
taste would think of using, but having 
chosen the one she considers best, the 
point is not to overdo it. A faint 
aroma shed abroad is what should be 
aimed at—best produced by small 
sachets sewn in gowns and garments» 
gerairally, and a very little of the best 

oh the handkerchief. It is cer
tainly $>ad taste to cover the handker
chief and to perfume the writing pa
per, so that 'any letter which is dis
patched to a friend scents her bag or 
pocket, and makes its presence unduly 
noticed. But always let your soap and 
toilet powder be permeated with the 
same perfume as you use generally.

V—. e* < -
.y Irithout his armor and clad 

mit of black, but the high 
is bearing and the imperi- 
[hich flushed his face pro
leader and the Prince. At 
ta a little white-haired ec- 
la flowing gown of scarlet • 
itulating and arguing in a 
brds.
ter work, by Lord Cardin- 
ie angry prince. “I have 
km overlong, and by God’s 
t which you say is neither 
.r in my ears. Hark you, 
a have your counsel. What • 
s the message which my 
ai of Périgord has carried 
JngOof France? He says 
clemency he will let my 

ack to Bordeaux, if we will

p with that of a himdred 
ogland. and Guienne to be 
loners. What think you.

wo-

esse

V.
F X...
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The Duchess of Roxburghe, who 

was Miss May Goelet of New York, 
has taken up the prevalent erase to 
coCact animals, and she is bulldmg a 
mihlaxxire zoo at Floors Castle. In 
fact, tile Duchess, ‘ a masterful little 
ladÿ, has everything she wants. One 
of the Duke’s tenants, wishing some 
concession, went to the castle and told 
hfs errand to an old retainer, adding 
that he-would like to see the master 
in person. “Eh, mon,” retorted the 

■ad servant, who is not entirelv re
conciled to the new order of affairs, 
“there is only ane maister in 
boose thae times and that’s no’ the 
Duke. Ye should see the Duchess.”

Newhouse, who, once the wife 
Colorado miner, now owns 

pearls in the

USxVAn evening costume which the 
French designate js ^tame Florro]^
combining d^i^imiiierup a*wide pom

padour ribbon showing: a gray back- 
ground patterned with.blue and pink 
California poppies. The bodice is 
formed entirely of the ribbon, While 
the. skirt i$fffashioned <|f gray and white 
striped chiffon paneled with pompa
dour chiffon in the same pattern as 
the ribDon. - t *

—— ------ -o-z----------
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V
the opening day of the session of last 

They* had found that the news- 
of the country would present

/
Sej

papers
their grievances and by a public de
monstration it wa» hoped that the sym
pathy of the - public could be aroused.

The procession on that day was very 
largely made up of working women, 

carryirig their children in their 
number of promineht^. women, 

leaders of various# other women's or
ganizations, marched in 
they waited in the open space oppo- 

Westminster Abbey, one of the 
Raders a girl factory 
Manchester, made a short speech call
ing attention to the fact that they were 
standing fa Broad ganhtuary, the site 
of the old Norman tower where, in the 
middle ages, political victims could 
take refuge and the officers of the law 
could not topch thèm.

Here had come the poor Queen Eliz- 
Woodville, wife of Edward IV., 

with her children, When persecuted by 
Richard of Gloucester, and it was fit
ting that persecuted women of today 
should assemble on such a spot. This 
suggestion was greeted by cheers from 
the assembled women, which promptly 
brought a charge of the police.

The suffragettes that day gained ad- 
the lobby of the House of 

Commons, but were ejected by the 
police after many scrimmages. No ar
rests were made at that time, and af
ter the women haçï been forced to re
treat to some distance they marched 

Prime Minister and

“Things are not 
fashion,” said he.
3rd Chandos,” cried the 

made it clear to the

miled. j
ag

thishave
[indeed it is a scandal to 
lorn and a cause of mock- 
feathen, that two great sons 
ih should turn their swords 
ach other.”
| the King of France keep 
I said the Prince. .
[ you are aware that you 
heart of his country, and 
ideth not aright that he 
r you to go forth as you 

have but a small army, 
ind bowmen and five thou- 
t-arms at the. most, who 
case for want of food 

King has thirty thous 
$ back, of whidh twenty . 
e expert men-at-arms. It 
•efore that you make such 
u may, lest worse befall.” 
greetings to the King of 
tell him that Engttuid will 
ansom for me. But it 
, my Lord Cardinal, that 
r numbers and condition 
upon your tongue, and I 
know how the eye of a 
can read a line of battle 

•I have seen that these 
your household have walk-* 
and fro Vvithin our camp, 

ti fear that when I 
as envoys, I have in truth 
protection to spies. How 
y Lord Cardinal T* 
nee, I know not how you 
In your heart or ^conscience 
i evil words.”
; this red-bearded nephew 
>bert de Duras. See where 
onder, counting and prying, 
r; young sir! I have been 
our uncle the Cardinal that 
r mind that you and your 
lave carried news of our 
to the French King. How

l' e
arms; a l iI» Mrs.

of a poor
the finest collection of 
world, a single string of xvhich are 
valued at $150,000, has just become 
mistress of a magnificent mansion in 
London and is received in court cir
cles. Mrs. Newhouse has had a re
markable career. She was not twenty 
when she was married. Her husband 
was poor, but he had picked up a 
mining claim in Colorado and pinned 
his- faith to it. His young wife was 
pluckv, and when it was suggested 
that they live in a little cabin on the 
claim she quickly assented. She did 
all the housework. Finally Mr. New- , 
house struck it rich.

A pair of tan pumps foçl suits and 
linen gowns is the first esential.

For afternoon wear there should be 
pumps of patent leather.

One pair of heavy-soled high tan 
calf skin boots will be necessary for 
wet weather. /

In slippers, bronze: are exclusive and 
decidedly the coolest for hot weather.

White buckskin shoes are needed 
for all white costumes. This last leath
er is somewhat more expensive than 
kid or canvas, but ip the end far the 
most economical, for it keeps its shape, 
never discolors, and cleanses to pere 
faction. As long as there is anything 
left of ;a buckskin shoe its appearance 
is trig and smart.

(1front As V
;J. pr - 1/worker from

I
and
Ind 31 jr~31 i.,*-v /UVabeth ^ ...

An Eton suit tor a girl of ten, is made of blue galatea trimmoi wit 
«TM»» emhmidered edkiu - and b’ack velvet ribbon. The empire skir 
b«sitebretlllTslawhfch“süppdft it irom the shoulders. Both Jacket and 
skirt are ornamented wKh\v-.lie pearl buttons with braid loops, Th 
little aiit is also made with a jacket and skirt with shoulder straps 
The material is* pongee trimmed with tatting wheels over bands 

bilie.

Mrs. Samuel Leon Frank, of Balti
more, has been left in a position sim
ilar to that of Mrs. Russell Sage, only 
with a much lighter burden. She plans 
to dispose of the entire fortune of her 
husband, the late Dr. Leon Frank, of 
Baltimore, in philanthropy. Among 
her gifts, which now amount to $175,- 
000 are $80,000 to the Jewish hospital 
in Baltimore for a new wing, with $4,- 
000 additional to endow a bed for 
trained nurses ; $10,D00 each to the
Hebrew Benevolent Society and the 
Hebrew Orphan asylum; $10,000 to 
the Daughters of Israel, who are en
gaged in work among women and 
working girls; $15,000 each to the He
brew Union college In Cincinnati, and 
the National Farm school at Doyles- 
town. Pa., and $1,000 to the Baltimore 
section of the Council of Jewish Wo- 
men.

«sa ns ?s5.*sR\$srss&^
satiir bands trim the yoke and sleeves. z - > 1

. Useful Hints
The Clothqe-Cure

To a woman, even the pstaSpect of 
new and pretty apparel is positively 
invigorating, the selection is another 
most .bracing proceeding, while the ac
tual wearing of the1 ;clothes completes 

certain cure for dépression.—Lady’s 
Pictorial.

*mission towel-
hàve been brought up withbaked, hot, mealy potato, it will often 

prove more palatable than the more 
expensive breakfast of steaks or chops.

Browned Parsnips
' Cut' parsnips into inch cubes and 
cook 'till tender. Drain and brovm in 
butter. When nearly done add a dust
ing of flour, and let this -also brown 
carefully. Remove from stove and add 
a little milk or _ the water from the 
parsnips, making a brown gravy add
ing more butter as necessary. Serve 
on ■ toast.

many
great simplicity, and -ip their nursery 
days the number of their toys was 
strictly limited. The Imperial house
hold also rises early to partake of 
a fruhstuck of Spartan plainness, the 
Emperor himself never remaining in 

than six. The only member

far exceed the manner of protest of 
the ’ English women who have been 
deprived of their former privilege.

The conditions which confront the 
American woman suffragists a$,e to 
a degree different- from those in Eflg- 
land, but womerUÿieTe hsfve again and 
again received scant courtesy and'de
ceptive promises from ..their state'legis- 

and coûta eâmyr eftough Invite

Odds and Ends of Interest i

Hints for Wives
There are two ways of looking at 

a husband, says Health. One is t6 
A'daily application of hot olive- oil, make-up your mind that he has no

well rubbed in with the tips of the Paffte®’tjaad Th^etheT is"to recognize 
fingers,, it js said, will very much lessen**|,g fault3 and to make up your mind 
the uüMgtttiy appearance. M. “hears. to love him in spite of them.

After the shampoo, when the hair Moth Preventive
is •imperfectly dried, a - musty, disa- por a moth preventive and extermin- 
greeabie odor is the result. Dry the ator. steep in about eight ounces of 
hair thoroughly. If a cold is taken strong alcohol, for about four days 
easily, rub the scalp wit* a litle alco- oncè ounce of gum Hor and one

shell of red pepper; strain and sprinkle 
the clothes or furs and roll in sheets. 

Bave Salt Bags
Save all your salt bags; they not only 

make nice jelly bags but several put 
together and stitched on the machine 
make good dish cloths or wash cloths. 

Rapewing Black Lace 
Black lace can be freshened to 

ldok Jike new by washing in water into 
which has been put a little ammonia; 
then rinsed in strong coffee.

/ ' Ink Stains.
'Soak ink stains' in sour milk, and, 

should a stain remain rinse in a weak 
solution of chloride of lime.

To Prevent Tubs From Shrinking 
To prevent wooden pails or tubs 

from shrinking when not in use, paint 
them over with glycerine.

Fruit Stains.

Wear- a pair- of old,- loose gloves 
when working in the garden. If will 
save’ -you scratches and bruises.

to the, house of the 
to the house of Mr. Asquith, the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, vuho bitterly 
opposes any effort to introduce a wo
man's suffrage bill.

The women succeeded in their plan 
to gain the attention of .the general, 
public and the battle has raged stead
ily for the whole year past.

This tirst demonstration on the part 
of a few determined women whoso fu
ture welfare was threatened by ad
verse legislation, in addition to false 
promises made to them, roused otijsf 
women’s organizations to action. • A 
large section of the suffragettes limits 
its action to the acquisition of par
liamentary franchise, while 
contend for the right to vote on coun
ty and municipal affairs in addition. 
All are in accord, however, on one 
point, and that is the Injustice of the 
means taken to deprive them of their 
right to vote.

For, until 1882, women were permit
ted to vote and there aje 
showing that even in the 
Mary Tudor women were justices of 
' peace in addition to having vot
ing privileges. In 1869, tlysre was a 
restitution of the municipal vote to 
women, but in the act of 1899 it was 
again taken away from them, after 
the House of Commons had passed a 
bill making women eligible to hold 
the office of alderman and county 
councillor, which the House of Lords 
rejected. -•

Women suffrage has been voted upon 
by the House of Commons many times 
a ill in 1894 a suffrage bill was carried 

vote of 114, but failed of enact-

bed later -------
of the family who has been at all in
dulged Is little Princess Luischen, 
who, as the one girl, has naturady 
been the pet of her brothers. As a 
small child she was mischievous and 
passionately devoted to animals. It 
is recorded that the Empress some 
years ago took the little maiden to 
Stay in the country with some of her 
relations, and one day, when driving 
in the woods, the party stopped at a 
gasthof to drink coffee. Here Prin
cess Luischen was suddenly missed by 
her attendants; but, before any one 
had had time to look for her, she 
came running to her mother and de
posited on her knee a tiny baby pig 
she had discovered in a private sur
vey of the premises.

Vlatures
arrest and imprisonment-by, insistence 
that they be heard. What the outcome 
will, bo for the suffragists is difficult 
to prophesy, but women have the ex
ample of a new method of securing a 
hearing from the world at large, even hoi. 
it defeated in their purpose of being 
heard by a small group of lawmakers.

}The domestic servant problem would 
be solved if there were many wo

men in the world like Miss Hansen, 
of Denmark, a writer says. The Stif- 
stidende df Aalborg has made the dis
covery that Ole Hansen, the popular 
democratic Danish minister of agri
culture, has a daughter who acts as 
the “cdok general” in a Berlin family. 
It was the father’s wish as weti as the 
daughter’s inclination that she should 
thoroughly learn practical housekeep
ing so it was determined that she

Those who do not care for opaque should «^Lro^'lnrte^oTkttenSî 

striped materials—silkS and br0?ad®®’ I in~ cookery school lectures, Miss Han
ds contrasted with chiffons, nlnons,|ing =”°aeays,tuation the house of a 
voiles, and so on—and yet are. j smau government emplovee in Berlin,
of transparencies rayes should use | so she |s learning
striped silks as a foundation and veil where at t^eersa‘employtir has not the 
them with plain tulles, laces and nets. • jdea that it is the daughter
afternoon'blousetyisanof Smerick lace for Th^mod-

st sraus s...»... —.
rather cocoardes, composed of short 
loops of white and green velvet rib
bon, with soft • ruffles of finest green
net at the elbows and a quaint, tiny, newspaper one ___
pleated Elizabethan ruff rising at the-noted. Among the !atdstJ® Mt'0ssb^ the 
E. the neck ces Freelove Jackson, said to be the

Strines make à pretty lining for a only real Indian in Worchester Mass., 
Viri’s tune “rock and in pale pink or who is credited with being 101. and 
white, arranged horizontally to take the contrary to the usual *tor« ,*red 
height from an over-tall debutante, living and anxious to be gone. She 
under pink tulle wreathed with leaf- has been a member of the Methodist 
iptH blush roses shading from pink church for eighty-nine > ears. in 

white they looked well at a ball given contrast to this lonely and mnhappy 
iust ^îtiire Lent began Black and woman is Mrs. Mary Baraby 103 years 
xvhlte strioes under8 black fisher net oH, who ls_ spoken of as the 
form a useful dress for a ebaperorie, woman in Brockton. She is fond of 
InTa lovely Wk of pale gray and fun. loves young people and likes to 
viole* unde/ transparent gray draper- recall old corn-husking bees and other 
ies with embroideries of steel and good times of her youth. She has had 
amethyst f“r qulet Lenten evening twenty children, forty-two grandchil- 
wc^ka been much admired. ljlren and' nine great-grandchildren.

V

Banana Custard
An easily made dessert consists df 

sliced bananas over “which is poured 
, unsweetened custard. "In making the 

custard allow three eggs to a pint of 
mHk. Bake for about twenty minutes, 
when the custard will be firm and the 
bananas which rise to the top will he 
slightly browned. Serve with boiled 
brown sufear sauce.

i
tit turned pale and sank W* 

Lord,” he murmured, 
at I have answered

g will such answers accord 
honor, seeing that we have 
l since 
$ Cardinal 
, it is true that I am in the 
ie Cardinal, and yet I am 
of King John and a knight 
so I pray you to assuage 

l against me.” 
ce ground his teeth and his 
res blazed upon the youth. 
Lther*B soul! 
strike you to the earth ! But 
nise you, that if you show 
Df the Red Griffin in the 
f you be taken alive in to- 
lattle, your head shall mpst 

horn from your shoul-

soon

some

a
Do not form the habit of shying to 

others: “You don’t look well today! 
What is the matter; are you sick?” 
Nothing is more depressing 
than to be tqld that she is riot looking 
well.

It is said that boiling vinegar ap
plied as hot as can be borne $o 'the 
gum and cavity of an aching tooth will 
allay-the-pain. Use a bit of absorh- 
-ent cotton to pack the tooth, and apply 
until relief is obtained.

Always be careful to dry the hands 
Well, as many cased of red and unr 
sightly hands are due to the fact that 
the hands are hurriedly dried. Use a 
soft damask towel or a' silk handker
chief and dry thoroughly.

Keep the cold cream jar çlosed. W, 
by any chance, dirt and dust get into 
the creqm do not use it. The purpose 
of cold cream is to remove Impurities 
from the skin and unless perfectly pure 
can only be harmful.

theu came inyou

to a girl■o-
others f

Here and ThereHeavy Skirt Hem
To alleviate the tod premature light-

SSArrSSS
consists in the addition of a deep hem 
of some thicker fabric, cloth, satin or 
taffeta, the same material, being intro- 

form or other on the

The death /of Miss Agnes May 
Clerke removes one of the most ac
complished women and eminent Brit
ish astronomers of the day. Born in 
Ireland in 1842. She lived for a num
ber of years in Italy, before settling 

She and her sis- 
Mary Clerke, who

I can scarce
I

:

records
in London in 1877. 
ter. Miss EUen ■ 
preceded her to the tomb by a few 
months, both became Edinburgh re
viewers unde» the allspices of the late 
Henry Reeve/ the- great apprécia tor 
of their talents. Miss Clerke made 
observations on behalf of the British' 
Government at the Cape observatory 
in Â888 and she was awarded the Ac- 
tonian pri?e of 100 guineas five years 
later. Her greater triumph came in 
1903 wheh she was elected honorable 
fellow of the Royal Astronomical So
ciety She has left, behind such wide
ly-known scientific works as “Astron
omy During the Nineteenth Century, 
“Problems In Astrophysics", and “Mod- 

Cosmogonies.”

time ofe s
ëhiced -in some
•bodice. _ .

For skirts of cloth, the same idea is
connin'

M le^imlortant 
tails of the costume.

l, indeed you speak wildly. 
Cardinal. “I pledge you my 
neither my nephew Robert 
my train will take part in 
And now I leave you, sir, 

lod assoil your soul, for in- . 
this world no men stand in 

fil than you and those who 
1 you, and I rede you that 
the night in such ghostly 

S may best prepare 
l may befall.” So saying 
ial bowed, and with his 

behind him set off

IThe fashion of living to be over 100 
still prevails, and in almost every 

or two examples are

Fruit , stains may be reijioved by 
pouring boiling water over the article, 
then washing,

" Painted Lace
, a new hand painted lace has appear
ed upon the modistic horizon, and will 
be' much used for blouses during the

.!de -

Guipure filet, as a trimming, is com-
ïffüSraJS

date fabric for smart blouses and 
chemisettes.

Filet, again, allied to Irish guipure, 
is a. new combination responsible for 
some dainty blouses, while, where lace 
alliances are concerned, the unabated 
vogue for Valenciennes and Cluny lace 
is worthy of mention.

<

To help develop either the neck or
armé use cocoa butter plentifully, rub- fashioned of coarse, hand-made
bing it with a rotary movement. The flgh.’net, adorned with decoupe flowers 
butter Is to be recommended for- both of musiin applique to the net after 
cheapness and purity and will not the fashion'of Carrickacross lace. . 
cause n e-rowth of hair The flowers are delicately hand palnt-

ed in natural shades, the trails of ros- 
Imperfect circulation is often the ea> uiac, etc., with the trellis-work 

cause of colorless cheeks. Be careful background, having a particularly, nat- 
| to eat nourishing food, drink six or | ural and charming appearance.

r&lkins
where they had left theirx 

they rode to the neigh-snee

ry Prince turned upon hi» 
a* his tent once more, whilst 
flancing round, held out a 
:oming hand to Nigel. ,

kTo be continued.) *

■ern>ey. merit. - 'j
The suffragettes feel Justified in their 

present persistent and extreme mea- 
e'hvs .by their belief that if brought to 
a vote there is a safe majority to carry

wJIt is considered, the richest dia
dem in the world will never adorn the 
brow of living woman, be she empress VII
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ye<ir ago. Daniel. Campbell baa sold 
out his lumber and' timber Interests to 
go more heavily Into the fish business 
this season. The P. A.’F. plops to op- 
ferate more traps and many of the 
smaller capnerymbn are preparing,
Is said, tfo run tq capacity. M 
Chinamen 1 have been contracted - for,

. It is said, than in 1906. ,T
British Columbia

* The same remarks which apply to 
the Puget Sound packers apply to 
those on the Fraser river, where the 
cannerymen are dependent upon the 
same run of fish which passes through 
the Sound. In northern British Col
umbia the run of •isockeyes*does not 
vary so much from year to year and 
the’ packers in that district expect to 
put up as large a pack as ever. A 
large number of traps are being in
stalled this year on Vancouver Island.

Columbia River
A well known Columbia river pack

er, speaking of the outlook in that dis
trict recently, said:

“There are, as you know, approxi
mately 3,000 boats and 6,000 fishermen 
usually engaged in the Industry below 
Tongue Point, and from what I know, : 
personally, of the new enterprises In *** 
this line, there will probably be 100 
new and quite a lot Of old gear boats 
on the river with their usual comple
ment of men, but beyond this I can 
say nothing as to any success in the 
field. ■ ’

“As to the season itself, the belat
ed cold spell is likely to keep the snow 
in the mountains much later than 
usual, and to that extent will retard 
the earlier runs of salmon. When the 

» outers a r stream ofreap*. that sea, 
to find fresh water and' * clear 

•water, and failing the latter, th$ÿ re- . 
turn to the. outside elements and 'vvkit.
Tq my thinking, the season will *6t be 
an early one on "this score; though 
even - this hypothesis: may prove un
reliable. . " »>"■• •

“With all other»; I am nursing the 
hope we shall have a big Sind pros
perous season in the salmofi field.”

clippings, announcing demonstrations, nanurnn •««$•„ 
parqdes and mass metin^s, designed to 

' show that this representative’s of la
bor, without regard the fact, demand 
the acquittal of Messrs. Haywood and 
Mçyer. Such meetings can, of course, 
be designed only to coerce côurt or 
Jury in rendering a verdict, and they 
therefore deserve all the condemnation 
which you, in your letter, Say should 

' be awarded to those whp endeavor 
improperly to influence the course of 
justice.

“You would of course, be entirely^ 
without your rights if you merely an-" 
npunçed that you ■ thought Messrs,
Moyer and Hayjwood were desirable
citizens, though in such case, I should .
take frank issue with you and say Salmon packers wlio will operate 
that wholly without regard to whether canneries this year on the Pacino 
or not they are guilty of the crime coast are now busily engaged in mas 
for Which they are how being tried, *ng preparations*'f$r the coining sea-* 
they represent as thoroughly an un- every largfe _city on t.ts coast
desirable type of citizenship as can la the scene of active wofi£: on tne 
be found In this country, a tÿpe which Part of the various compan y who 

. / x in the letter to which you so unreason- are engaged in buying and shipping
Jedt, I referred to a certain prominent àbly take exceptions I showed not to and contracting for labor, sayg the 
financier, Mr. Harriman, on the one be confined to any one class, but to 7Urrent nuniber or the Pacino Fisher- 
hand, and to Messrs. Moyer, and Hay- others of great capitalists, a* well as “fam The' prospects -or the- f (gnlng 
wood and Debs on the other, as be- among some representatives of wage season are generally very brigh., and 
h)g equally undesirable citizens. It is workers. In that letter I condemn both packers are looking forward to a pris
as foolish to assert that this was de- types. Certain representatives of the Perous year. 
signed to influence the trial of Moyer great capitalists In turn condemn me 
and Haywood as to assert that it was for including Mr. Harriman in my 
designed to influence the suits that condemnation of Messrs. Moyer and 
have been brought against Mr. Harri- Haywood. Certain of the rëpresénta- 
man. I neither expressed nor indicated tives in their turn condemn me be
any opinion as to whether Moÿter cause I Included Messrs. Moyer and 
and Haywood are guilty of the murder Haywood as undesirable citizens to
ot Gov.’ Stetinenberg. It they are gather with Mr. Harriman.
P»'1/' they certainly ought to be pun-j indifferent to Condemnation 5 ,

------------------ ; cèftâftily ought hot-to be punlsh>*. I “I am 'ta ■.profouffdjjy. indUferent to

Following fTtfiV YuTl’text of the ri"

the Cook county, Hludsztient as *td" the undésirtt‘bililîr?a ©fV^heir occupation or-ereéd, or whatever
ference, by President Roosevelt, a of^the Country They livq when

mentioned Messrs. Moyer, Haywood Ï eonaemn ^oth tin types Of bad clti- 
and Debs, stand as "representatives of zenship which IfiaVe held UP torep _ 
fhose mep who’ have done as much"’ to robatlon. H seems to me amark^of 

ter Sf the 19th instant, In which you discredit the labor movement as the utter .insincerity rnr°ptfher
enclose the draft of formal letter which worst speculative financiers or , most flemn both, and to apqllgtze ror eitnert
is to follow. I hqve been notified that unscrupulous employers of labor and jobs ™ man thus apologizing of ,au 
several delegations bearing similar debauchers of legislatures have done tn^^ewnr in
requests are on the way hither. In to discredit honest capitalists and any man, rich or poor, In view o in 
the letter yoU on behalf of the Cook fair-dealing business men. p .X?le 3?” .2,. „■
county Moyer-Haywood conference, “They stand as the representatives Y°u .say Yjiu ask for a square deal
protest agàinst certain language I 0f these men who, b.y their public ut- for Messrs, ployer and Hayw-ood. S 
used in a recent letter, which you as- terances and manifestos; by the at- «8 *• T{
sert, to be destined to influence the terances of the papers’ they control and “1^.* .fS “so’uare
course of justice in the case of the inspire, and by the words and deeds of Jf equally a vlqlgtioir of the square 
trial for murder of Messrs. Moyer and those associated with and subordinated deal f
Haywood. to them, habitually appear as gniffy tbe denundlation of a capitaUst guUty

of incitement to or apology for blood- °* of a
shed and violence. If this does not o(
constitute undesirable citizenship, then ^«tand for emi^1 lustfice
there can never be any undesirable ? I stand for equal justice
citizens. The men whom I denounce, ^aU nnhol/ fustice whethèr the

Cvementatornd0tS; -n^c'use^o^^lfhas behSfhim 

^plifting'oftt wtt™chf°I have »e ^“^c^o^ation^ the ^eat-

^on^<dStnrfl?McpqS^dch^cutt them18^! try* or- whether he has behind him the 
wio moat influential labor organization in

from those who tead this legitimate . pnMflfrv Verv trulv vours movement. In every- way I shall sup- the cou^^
port the law-abiding and upright rep- THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
resentatives of labor, and' in no way Honore Jackson, 667 Vest J^ake
can I better support them than by street, Chicago, 
drawing the sharpest possible line be
tween them on the one band,, and on 
the other, hand those preachers of vio
lence who are themselves the \ worst 
foes of honest laboring men.

/
Tuesday, April 30, 1907.8
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You Will Delight #

To De Laval Users{OR UN iCTNE YEARIN THE FINE FLAVOR X>F , it.
ore

SALAD ---------• -V •.
Sound Sockeye Supply May be 

Short—Salmon late in 
the Columbia

I ^ For the convenience of those In British Columbia, The De 
% Separator Company has opened an office at 900 Pender 
*t couver, and orders for accessory parts for all styles of ]> 
A machines will be promptly taken care of from that address.

Laval
St.. V

La-, a]

De Laval “High Grade” SeparatorsTEA
SOLD ONLY IN SEALED LEAD PACKETS

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

«

Of latest styles and sizes will be shown 
whether a De Laval user or not, is cordially invited 
office, 900 Pender St., when in Vancouver,

and every dair 
to visit

AT ALL GROCERS. n

ROOSEVELT ISSÜESII 
MASTERPIECE IN LOGIC THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

WINNIPEG
Alaska

MontrealThçre is nothing to indicate that the 
çannery men do not expect as good a 
year as ever in Alaska. In fact, there 
is general optimism manifested in the 
preparations thé Northern companies 
are making. A number of canneries 
which have not been operated for sev
eral years past will be running during 
the coming sujniher and a number of 
thp -other plants have been equipped 
'With >t#w- th'a-etiinfefy AWfl 'pcep«red' fQr 
larger packing”' capacity. Go.dn Dip, 
the Chlnqse labor contractor, states 
that his ’ contracts indicate that all the 
can ryer;; are looking for. a .gnoti run of 

■fish, Sk.. most. qï- roe, agreements call 
for as large If not-larger packs than' 
last" year. One well posted packer 
said that he looked for » very favor
able run of the r^d salmon this year, 
but would not be surprised If. there 
was a shortage of pinks.

Puget Soiind
As far as thW pack on Puget Sound 

is concerned,. 1Ï is generally conceded 
that the run ofe. sookeves, the favorite 
Puget Sound fish; will not be a large 
one. This is ah off year, figuring ac
cording tor- the four-year theory, and 
packers never know, what may hap
pen during an off year any more than 
they can forecast the size of the pack 
at the beginning of one of the big 
“four.years." Still, the Sound packer 
is an • Optimist, ! I|f spite of the many 
set-backs hte has" had, and this spring 
he is more than ever an optimist.

To prove tSutiithe coming year will 
be a good one’,, a" better year than last 
year at least; ' Some of the packers 
have evolved a new theory called 
“eight-year cycle theory,” making up 
in part for th& shortcomings of 
not infallible “fhur-year theory.”

In 1899 big schools of sockeye 
swam the Sound/and" believing that 
the salmon whlsjj did not return four 
years ago- wilt rètûm this year extra 
preparation for a fair catch is being 
made. The four-year - cycle theory fell 
out, as the fourth year from 1899, 
which was a gdod year, proved a fail
ure. Certain salmon men have now 
come to belieVè that every eighth year 
from the big run» will be heavy years. 
While "in the intermediate years Only 
indifferent reaultti can.be expéctëd. All 
the old fishermen look for a good year 
in 1907; The Alaska "packers will oper
ate two cannelles on the Sound this 
year;; while thgyc-operated but one a 

•sj.-sr- ’
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"Severely Arraigns Those Who 
Would Play Upon Passions; 

of the People*.

Representatives Everywhere

t
♦X

sal

ira:« mm.synopsis of whicbiWan. published in 
the Ço ten is t :;despa|cle*. 'of Wednesday: 

“Dear" Sir—I have received your let-

DOUBLE-BREASTED BLUE IRISH 
SERGE SUITSWhen Your Health Fails, What Then?

Good health is the capital of per* 
sons who earn their livelihood * with 
brain and muscle. Success is^for the 
strong and alert—for those whose 
blood is riclt andl^vhose nerve cells are 
filled with vigo^ and energy. It is not 
pleasant to contemplate what might 
happen with failing health, and for 
this reason it is well to heed theX first 
symptoms of nervous exhaustion and 
to keep health at high water mark by 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

»

If there iff one suit above ânother in our wardrobe for which we 
have earned an enviable reputation, it’s our Blue Irish Serge. y(,u 
won’t find a Fit-Reform Navy Blue fading or turning red, for 
yard oJÇ the cloth Is Indigo-dyed and is guaranteed fast

Tailored by Fit^-Reform, it makes one of the neatest and 
coming suits a man can wear.

every
color.Improper to Influence Justice

*‘L entirely agree with you that it is 
improper to endeavor to influence the 
course of justice, whether by threats 
or in any similar manner. For this 
reason I have regretted most deeply 
the action of such organizations as 
your own in ^undertaking to accom
plish this very result in the very case 
of which you speak. For instance, 
your letter is headed, ‘Cook county,
Moyer-Heywood-Pettibone conference/ 
with the headlines : ‘Death Cannot,
Will Not and Shall Not Claim Our 
Brothers.’ This shows that you and 
«your associates are not demanding à 
fair trial or working for a fair trial, 
but are . announcing in advance that 
the verdict shall only be one way, and 
that you will not tolerate any other 
verdict Such action is flagrant in its 
impropriety, and I join heartily in 
condemning it.

“But it is a simple absurdity td sup
pose, that because any man is on a 
trial for a given offense he is, there
fore, to be freed from all criticisms 
upon his general conduct and manner
of life. In my letter to which you ob~{ Accompanying ^them were newspaper

most be-

SECOND CANAL ON 
ISTHMUS OF SUEZ

Then there are our popular Blue and Black Cheviots. We have 
the material for these made specially for us by Drummond’s mill, at 
Slaigthwaite, England. That is a sufficient guarantee of their quality.

ft is just such garments as these that have made Fit.Reform 
famous throughout Canada for its .correct and1 natty styles, its easy 
graceful fit, and its almost everlasting wear.

the

the

<h Big Enterprise Backed by British 
Capital, in British Hands, 

Takes Definite Fdrm

Removes Poison from the Blood -

There’s a need in- every home of a 
medicine that bjt cleansing and invig
orating the liver, kidneys and bowels 
will remove all poisonous waste mat
ter from the blood, cure biliousness, 
kidney derangements and constipation, 
said by so doing prevent fevers, colds, 
dropsy and Bright’s -disease. No med
icine satisfies the need so well as Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, as is prov
en by the testimonials appearing in 
air leading newspapers.

Come in and see our new Spring Styles—just arrived from head
quarters in the East. Tou’Il be interested, even if you do not want
to buy.

Forget Duty to Country
“Let me repeat, my deep regret that 

any body of .men ghould so far. forget 
their duty to their country as to en
deavor by the formation of societies 
and in other ways, to Influence the 
course of justice in this matter. I have 
received many such letters as yours.

Berlin, April 24.—A prominent Brit
ish resident of Constantinople, in In
timate touch With palace circles, says 
that the project of the construction of 
the second Suez canal; supported sole
ly by. British capital in British hands, 
has passed beyond the stage of mere- 
speculation and. has nqw. entered- upon 
a definite- form. - A concession is only 
à mater of a few weeks. - n

Concern and anxiety.are manifested 
here, in view at the tocf that the Bag
dad railroad, which was- intended by 
the German authorities to sap Britr 
ish- influence in/ Atia --Minor and as a 
menace 'to? India," Is fa; be relegated; 
as far as its* importance Is -concerned, 
to a.’secondary place This move on the 
partjOf Great Britain is" hare c'onslder- 
ed a checkmate, to' .German Asiatic, 
ambitions, e - ’ ' ■
'•* o*','. .ç- •1 -, -*• - -O r ' ’ 'r

Ask fdr Amherët solid-leather fpetv1 
wear. .. *

Allen & Co.
FIT-REFORM WARDROBE4

%i .Government Street
Victoria, b;c.
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GOOD, RED BLOOD
*

- - • - ■■'I,'l'H.3
t- ÏV .'C* Tfo:n

Before Bnyirig•y» ■:>% •
•?.=t

V

GROCERIESo
ROOSEVELT LEÂdUEJ

\«
Albany, N. T„ Apfji 25.—,The' Na, 

tidnal Roosevelt League, to >aid and 
secure the nonïïna'ttoti/by all parties of 
Theodore Roosevelt to succeed himself 
as president of .the United States, and 
to errganize leagues fo* this pitfPQse in 
every state in the TJjiion, filed incor
poration papers with the secretary of 
state today. The principal office is at 
44 Court street, Broqklyp. •

TeT-
%Is the Foundation of Health, Strength and Beauty, and 

is Especially Lacking in the Springtime.
X

Wtite us fo? prices and we can save you money. Mail Or
ders receive our best attention.«

3 j
The cry of the human systetn in the spring is for good, red blood. 

Not that the blood is necessarily so impure as ^many suppose, but 
rather that it is thin, weak and watery and wanting in the elements 
which go to build up new tissues and create vim, fdree and energy to 
operate the machinery of the body.

Instead of the well-rounded form there are thinness and angles. 
Instead of the healthful glow, to the ' complexion thère are pallor and 
sallowness. Instead of the snap and vigor of health tfibre are the lan

guor, lassitude and depressed spirits which come to so many at this time of the year.
Other indications of weak blood'may be loss of appetite, lack of interest in the affairs of 

life, impaired digestion, headaches, dizziness and fainting spells, Tieart palpitation and weak
nesses and irregularities. x -

Good, red blood is necessary to overcome these conditions, and because Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food is composed of the most powerful blood-forming elements of nature it is the
most satisfactory spring medicine obtainable. . , t .*r.....

this great restorative tfié1 Tsloôd-^n ffié buîiiârt system is naturally and

PELL & CO., Ltd.■Or
s Advertising Royal City Fair

Ample evidence to the effect that 
the people of New Westminster are 
preparing for their annual exhibition 
betimes is given by several letters 
that have arrived here of late from 
the Royal City. The envelopes con
taining the letters- in question bear 
large advertisements for the coming 
exhibition, the idea being to spread 
the fame of, the coming event 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the Dominion. The advertisement 
shows the lacrosse oval- at' Queen’s 
park and the array of buildings in 
which the exhibition is held. Beneath 
the picture appear the dates of the 
fair, Oct. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, and the 
words $50,000 in prizes and attrac
tions. Fpr further information ap
ply to : Mayor" Keary, manager and 
secretary? _ " •

VICTORIA TIDE TABLE.

?x P. O. Box 48. VICTORIA, B. C. tV
v

\V

/

By the use
gradually increased in quantity and improved in quality. The nervous system is invigor
ated, the heart throbs more strongly, the vital organs- resume their functions,, new tissues , 
are built up, strength and vigor are restored, the color returns to the war. cheeks and health 
and vitality are everywhere in evidence. You can prove .the results of this treatment -by 
noting your increase in weight while using it.

(April, 1907.)
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and -Fisheries, 
OttawaJ
Date. |Tlme Ht|Time Ht|Tlme Ht|Time Ht

II Your CreamSave*t U.s. Cream Separator is biggest money maker—gets 
more Cream than any other. Holds WORLD’S RECORD 
for clean skimming. Cream represents cash—you waste 
cream everyday if you are not using a

t.

b. m. ft. 
4 13 8.4 
4 40 8.5 
507 8.5

h. m. ft. 
23 00 5.8 
23 42 6.6

23* 36" 7.6

ïë'oe'ï'.B 
17 01 2.2 
1753 2.5 
18 42 3.0

7.47 .6.6 13 19,7.1 IS 26 3.6 
8 23 4.8 14 18 7.0 20.(M ' -
8 58 "4.0 15 17 7-120 ® 4S
9 84 3.4 46 l!f 7.S 21 20 3.3 

10.12 3.01728-7.0 21-58A 1 
10 33 2.7 19604 7.0 22 40 6 7 
U, 38- 2.5

3 20 7.4

h. m. ft. h. m. ft. 
11 06 3.1 18 00 7,4 
1204 2.6 19 32 7.2 
13 05 2.2 21 41 7,3
5 35 8.5" 14 Ô8 2.0
6 04 8.4 15 09 1.9
3 10 7.8 6 36 8.2
4 50 7.6 .7 40 7:8 
6 10 7.1 9 58 7.4 
7.07 6.4 \l 43 7.2

/ jy U.S. Créam Separator7.10
1 MRS. GEO. BEATTIE, Carr’s Brook, Colchester Co., N.S., 

writes:—‘tLast-spring t was- very much run down, felt tired 
all the-time and did not seem to hava life or energy enough to 
do my work." Three boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food did me 
a world of good and made work a pleasure to me. I have not 
had occasion te use any medicine since and have recommended 

‘«w «et-SfcSW—.-wou -.1 -yr "fri«n.i8. •• f; '
Kldjiey-Liyer Pjllsdn the house . . e
lifts in the back and stomach.

MBS. G. M. BROWN, Cobourg, Ont., states :—“I was com
pletely run down in health last spring and could not do one- — 
day’s work without being laid up for _about two days after
wards, I felt weak, languid and "miserable most of the time, 
and was often blue and discouraged because ot my continued 
ill-health. : When in this stated wag advised to try Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food,, and did so' with most satisfactory results. -It built .
up my systeiti .’wonderfully, strengthened and restored my. ; $6
nerves and took away all feeling oî" languor and fatigue.” fr<

i *f'

7.6 Has only a parts inside bowl—easily and quickly washed. 
Low supply tank—easy to pour milk into—see picture. 
All working parts enclosed, keeping out dirt and pro
tecting the operator. Many other txchmvt advantages. 
C%U and,set a U. A _______

0 53 7.9
1 33 8.1 
156 8.0
2 06 7.9 
2.02 7.6 
2 05 7.9 
216 8.0 
2361-8.2 
300.8.8

,3 23 8,3 
8 40 8.2

.1? 
11 
12 . 
18 .

4.2 For sele by

The Tfickman, Tye Hardware Co., Ld.
■•4c

1.4
15 vVi. a Vm .

4 1317,2,6
14 10 2.7
15 04 2.8
15 58.3.0
16 50 3.2
17 39 3.5
11 51 6.5 
13 6.7

il ::::■4^ 19
117 8.0 
133 7.9 
1.55 7.8 
130 7.6
108 ? 7 

1 24 8 0 
144 8.2

lit 1:1
3 02 8.9 10 « 1.3

Victoria, B. C., Agents
32-34 Yates Street.Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 21

it 7 15v5.£
7 38 5.2
8 04 '4.2
8 35 3.3 

•9 13 2.5
9 66 1.8

18 25 3.7
19 09 4.1 

7.9 19 49 4.5 
7.2120 27 5.0

21 04 5.6 
21 41 6.3 

7.$ 22 £2 6.9

1426 FlRE AT'summer RESORT-

■Miller’s. Falls, .Mass,, April. 25.—One 
hundred and twelve buildings at Lake 

The time used te Pacific Standard for Pleasant," two mifes 'from here, were 
the 120th medidian west. It is cminted burned today, cduslng a loss estimat- 
troro 0 to. 24 hours, from midnight to mid- ed at $115,000. The burned buildings 
night. The figures for height serve to ms- Included a hotel, several stores, post 
tlnr£,U,hv, ‘.“L. Zrlm, l0,w wa.‘r’ , office, dancing- . pavilion, the head-
6f th* tower tow wZ^ at sDriuc6 tides garters of the - New England Spirit- 
This level corresponds with the datum to uaJJsts’ Camp Meeting Association, 
which the soundings on the Admiralty And,\About -100 cottages. Tne fire was 
chart of Victoria harbor are referred, as caused by the explosion oka lamp in 
closely as can now be ascertained. the cottage of George F. McKinney.

The greatest of spring restoratives. 50 cents a box or 6 boxes for *$2.5Q>< at ati dealer#, or Bdnftynson, Bates & Co., Toronto,

___________________ __________

CHASE’S I* a skin beautifier of great value. It- cures pimples, blackheads and 
all forms of skin irritations and eruptions, and leaves the skin soft, 
smooth and velvety. 6o cepts a box, at all dealers.

PEDDLER PALMER’S VICTIM

London, April 25.—The man all* - 
to ' have been killed by Peddler F-1 
er, the pugilist, on a train, was 
titled as Robert Coat, a gas Id 
Stoker at Deptford.

CALGARY STR°EET RAILWAY

Calgary, April 25.—A bylaw to 
$250,000 was endorsed by the rat
ers for the purpose of constructif.-, 
municipal street railway.

27
16 05 7.3
17 11, 7.4
18 34
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Business of Session Fi 
Quick Order Thur 

Afternoon

WITHHOLDS ASSENT TO
Mr_ Bowser’s Measure 

Immigration
His Honor’s Appro

Fails to M

-, session lasting 
tile provincial leg!

After a
'prorogued by His Honor 
Governor on Thursday afte 
closing L- 
customary 
enthusiasm
ls usually marked, 
to the fact that the maj 
members expected that th, 

Wednesday nigh 
arrangements to 1 

with that belief,

sitting was attent 
formalities but 
with which su< 

This i

come on 
their 
cordance 
quently, were so inconven 
result of the delay that 1 
were not sufficiently high 
to what might be considei 
Anale to their labors. The 

did not leave th< 
Immediately the 

had left the chair, h 
assent to the bills 

passed through the house, 
cial secretary read the 
nouncement of prorogatio: 
members, led by Acting P 
low, joined in three heart 
honor of His Majesty, K 
the VH.

however,
silence.
ernor
his

Many Absent
When the house assem 

o'clock yesterday afteri 
noticed that the majority 
bers' chairs were withou 
For about a week before 1 
was actually finished the 
rumors and counter rum< 
legislature would prorogu 

days at the outside 
peared to unsettle many < 
sentattves of the people, 
anxious to . return to the 
businesses and becoming ' 
obstructionist tactics so 
pursued by 
Oliver and Stuart HenderS 
ing members of the opp 
packed up their goods and 
hied themselves away fror 

Depleted Follow 
The major portion of 

representation backed up 
creditably. But il

two

J. A. Mac

very
worthy fact that even t 
wearied of the stubborn 
by the member for Delta 
passage of the amendme 
Land Act on third reading 
day night, when everyb< 
only looking forward to l 
depart, but was so sure 
paper being cleared that 
been purchased for passag 
ing for the mainland by 
Princess Victoria. On tl 
they decided to leave wi 
the prorogation and yeste 
Macdopald and Hend 
themselves with a deplete 
followers. Even “Hones 
disappeared.

The Proceedin
Rev. T. W. Gladstone 

on the opening of the 
yesterday. Following tl 
journed debate on the 1 
an “An Act to Amend tl 
was considered. Before 
were made by the mem 
Eberts announced that h 
his decision on the poir 
which had been raised l 
at the sitting of the pi 
The contention of the 
Delta was that as an a 
the bill had been in trod 
mittee dealing with the 
public lands, it would : 
that It ’ should be brou 
message from the Li< 
The speaker overruled ' 
His judgment, in verbat 
lows:

“BUI 37. -An Act to 
Land Act. On the thii 
this bill a point of ord< 
raised that Section 10 ol 
before the house for the 
differs so much from t 
introduced by message 1 
of order, inasmuch as 1 
amended should have be 
by message.

‘Section 10 of the Lai 
troduced contains a prd 
section shall not apply! 
and suburban lands s« 
auction before or after 
the section. Section 10 
reservation to the crown 
°f aU town sites. ’

“In committee the pH 
tion 10 so introduced bv 
altered whereby instead 
lute exemption of all 1 
suburban lands from- t 
the reservation with o 
consent of the Lieuj 
Council, the Lieut.-Gove 
cil became authorized t 
lands from such réservai 
tlcular amendment fui 
Particular lands as exe 
reservation, which pa: 
Were sold by the crown, 
tion before the introdi 
tion 10. In other won 
as introduced provided 
emption of all lands i 
auction absolutely; th 
provides for all lands i 
auction by the crown c< 
the Lieut. - Govern or in C 
vidlng.

'‘The specific mention 
cd section of particulai 
empt from the reservatj 
alter the crown’s interes 
ises provided that the p 
mentioned come within 
designation of town lots 
lamds referred to in set 
the particular lands sc 
the section as amended

;

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
Prospecte* and intending settler» can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors’ groceries packed in cotton 
sacks. Small pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Line — '

Hazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent,
Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton
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» Columbia, The De la.val 

at 900 Pender St., Van- for all styles of De Laval from that address.

»• Separators
and every dairyman 

pally Invited to visit our
•wn

ATOR CO.
Vancouver

'"where
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Tuesday, April 80, 1#P7. ~v >j
tent, so that a car factory located In , 
Victoria or any other part of Canada 
can always be certain of a ready sale 
for its products.”

Mr. Goodfellow’s Opinion 
Another man called upon yesterday 

was John Goodfellow, superintendent 
of the Esquimau & Najiaimo; Railway, 
whose connection with transportation x 
places him In a position to speak with 
some authority on the matter. “What 
is my opinion on the establishment of 
car works in Victoria?” said Mr. 
Goodfellow. “It is just this—that it 
would be a good thing for Victoria 
and a good thing for the railways of 
the country, which are at present un
able to buy rolling stock owing to the 
existing factories being overtaxed. 
Ten or a dozen cars turned out daily 
in Victoria would help materially to 

Certainly the

was torn from 'ber.' it' is quite com
mon to Hear of these birds as well as 
the quail being beheaded or seriously 
wounded by coming in contact with 
the telephone wires. Three days ago 
a pheasant flew in' through an open 
window on Port street, and this, I am 
told, is an uncommon occurrence. - 

The gp.me park scheme outlined in 
the Colonist by Professor Hornadey 
has caused considerable discussion 
among Sporting -men. Nearly all 
agree that such parks as the one ad
vocated should be established, and 
many think Vancouver island admir
ably suited for one. A few people 

to think that this preserve plan 
is for the purpose of preserving game 
for the rich people, and that permits 
Will be granted to some to hunt there
in. Nothing can be farthei- from the 
minds of those who advocate the 
game parks. They arg to be plosed L 
to the hunter forever,, a place of re
fuge for the game that is being fast 
depleted, where they may live unmo- 

There are several of these

ET01 IS PUCE 
FOR A CAR FACTORY

Constipationin the general designation of town lots 
and suburban lands is conceded and 
would therefore fall within the scope 
of the bill as Introduced whether par
ticularly so mentioned in thé amend
ment or generally as referred to in 
that section
amendment is quite consistent 
the context of the. bill as introduced

gard to the Dominion Lord’s Day act, 
an account of which is contained in 
another column, Acting Premier Tat- 
low moved that his honor the lieuten
ant govemoif should be asked to as
sent to the measures which had been' 
passed through the legislature during 
the session. This, was adopted, and 
Speaker Eberts, declaring a short re. 
cess, left the chair.

Immigration Bill Set Aside
Within ten minutes thereafter his 

honor the lieutenant governor entered 
the chamber attended by his secre
taries, Messrs Muskett and Bromley. 
The usual formalities having been 
complied with assent was given to all 
bills passed by the legislature with 
the exception of that proposing to re
strict immigration to ' British Colum
bia. On that measure he reserved his 
decision.
duced by Mr. Bowser and is drafted 
along the lines of the Natal act, pro
posing that all those coming to this, 
province should be subjected to an 
educational test in English or some 
European language.

Measures Passed
The bills to which the lieutenant 

governor assented are as follows :
An act to amend the Interpretation

IEUI-! ;

Baked sweet apsïea. with some 
' rompt relief for Constipation, 
xwrse all-w£eat bread will ha 
Jature undoubtedly has a vegetable remedy to 
jelieve everyMlment known to man, if physicians 
•an but find Nature’s way to health. And this is 
Sri kingly true with regard to Constipation.

The bark of a certain tree In California—CSs 
Sara Sagrada—offers a most excellent aid to this 
end. But, combined with Egyptian Setma, Slip
pery Elm Bark, Solid Extract of Prunes, etc., this 
same Cascara bark is given its greatest possible 
power to correct constipation. A toothsome 
Candy Tablet, called Lax-ets, is now made at the 
Dr. Shoop Laboratories, from this ingenuous and 
most effective prescription. Its effect on Consti
pation, Biliousness. Sour Stomach, Bad Breath, 
Sallow Complexion, etc.. Is indeed prompt and 
satisfying.

No griping, no unpleasant after effects are ex
perienced, and Lax-ets àre put up in beautiful 
lithographed metal boxes at 6 cents and 25 cents

«N8
have 1*ie same effectPROROGUES HOUSE as introduced. Such 

with

Such* ie the Opinion of Men 
Who Know What Con

ditions Are

and relevant thereto.
‘With reference to the latter part 

of the amendment whereby the reser
vation is released from., the lands so 
specifically mentioned as having, been 
sold i>y public auction upon a certain 
date, it is to be observed that section 
10 covers cases of town lots and su
burban lands sold before as well as 
after the passage of the section.

“For the reasons already given the
which

of Session Finished in 
Quick Order Thursday 

Afternoon

Business

seem

MARKET IS ALMOST ILLIMITABLEASSENT TO ONE BILL relieve the situation, 
lumber is here, and the only draw
back I see would be that, as matters 
stand, the iron and steel to be used in 
the cars would have to be imported, 
although I understand that Vancouver 
Island is rich* in iron. ~ If this were 
developed, no place in the Dominion 
would offer greater possibilities in the 

of car shops than would Vic* 
I am sure I would be only too

? A
Demand for Rolling Stock Increases 

Rapidly and Railways Cannot 
Secure Supply

The enactment was intro-
^For*Something new, nice, economical and 
Effective, try a box of

mention of particular lands 
shall be deemed to be relieved from 
such reservation is not contradictory 
to the effect of the section as intro
duced, inasmuch as the original sec
tion provided fOr the éxemption of 
such town lots and suburban lands. A 
committee has full power to amend 

to the extent of nullifying the

Bowser’s Measure to Restrict
^’immigration Fails to Meet With 

His Honor’s Approval Lax-etS tested.
parks in the United S tâtes and in 
eastern Canada. Only a few days ago 
a picture was published in one of the 
magazines showing the tourists 
watching the bears in the Yellowstone 

When protected they become 
So far they have never

\ “Why do not the business men df 
Victoria take advantage of the op
portunity that offers for the establish
ment of a car-building works?” is a 
question that has been asked many 
times lately by people who are In 
touch with public affairs and have 
watched the constantly increasing de
mand for cars on ,all the Canadian 
railways. The various railways of 
thé country have been going ahead 
extending their lines in all directions, 
regardless of how they were going to 
equip them, until things have reached 
such a stage that, in thé public inter
est and to enable the railways to 
handle the business offering, large 
additions must be made to their roll
ing stock.

Particularly is this so in the three 
prairie provinces, where conditions at 
present are almost intolerable. Along 
the main line of the Canadian Pacific, 
for example, may be seen grain in 
bags piled on the - station’ platforms, 
where it has lain since last fall, owing 
to the inability of th<f railway to pro
vide cars in which to ship it. Condi
tions are even worse along the lines 
of the Canadian Northern, and mil- 

of bushels of grain 
points because 

to lack of cars,

CYRUS H. BOWES. way
torla. _ .
glad to see any such proposition go 
ahead.”

session lasting about seven 
the provincial legislature was 

Lrogued by His Honor the Lieut.- 
Governor on Thursday afternoon. The 
,l0=ing- sitting was attended by the 
^ternary formalities but without the 
l"nthu<iasm with whicli such an event 
, usually marked. This is attributed 

th„ fact that the majority of the 
members expected that the end would 
come on Wednesday night, had made 
heir arrangements to leave in ac

cordance with that belief, and, conse
ntir. were so inconvenienced as a 

Luit of the delay that their spirits 
not sufficiently high to conduce

After a
park.
quite tame, 
attacked a human being there.

There is no other way of protecting 
the big game from total extermina
tion. Game laws are all right, but 
eventually the big creatures that have 
cost the world so much labor and so 
many ages to create will, unless stern- 

are adopted for their 
protection, disappear altogether.

The Victoria Natural History soci
ety has on several occasions brought 
to the attention of“llie public the evil 
of picking the leaves when gathering 
the flowers of- the Curly lilly. It seems 
that when legves are pulled thé bulb, 
having no longer any means of sus
tenance, dies. The difficulty is that 
the flowers lose three parts of their 
beauty when gathered without the 
leaves. Further, it seems to be for
gotten that this lily propagates by 
means of seeds instead of increasing 
like the daffodil. For this reason 
equally as much harm may be done 
by plucking the flowers by the hun
dred as by pulling a few leaves. The 
sight of women and children coming 
home from the country on a Sullday 
afternoon or evening with an armful 
of the withered flowers* enough to 
decorate à church, strikes one as 
thoughtless In the extreme. There 
are plenty of lilies for everyone to 
have a -few, tout, no one can properly 
use more than a «handful.

even
provisions of a bill but may not in
sert a clause which reverses the prin
ciple which the bill as read a second 
time affirms. The amendment in ques
tion does not, it appears, revejpse the 
principle of the bill as introduced, 
the principle being to relieve certain 
classes of lands from certain reser
vations in favor of the crown, 
amendment not enlarging thé exemp
tions or adversely effecting the crown, 
but on the contrary tending to pro
tect the crown by the requisition of 

by the Lieut.-Govèmor In

Farewellfiled from the chamber, 
hand shakes, mutual expressions of 
regret at parting and hope that 
other session would find .all in good 
health and prepared for the transac
tion of public" busiriess. and the repre
sentatives of the electorate of British 
Columbia went their different ways, 
back to the joys of private life. In 
this way was-concluded the first ses
sion of the eleventh parliament of thé 
most westerly province of the Domin
ion.

act.
An act to consolidate and amend the 

Succession Duty act and amending

An act to incorporate the British 
Columbia Veterinary association.

An act constituting a court of ap
peal and declaring its jurisdiction.-

An act to amend the Rivers and 
Streams act.

An act to amend the Dyking As
sessments Adjustment act. 19<}6.

An act respecting Ditches and 
"Water Courses.

An act to amend the Administration

For Catarrh, let me send you free, last 
to prove merit, a Trial size Box of Dr.
__oop’a Catarrh Remedy. It Is a snow
white, creamy, healing antiseptic balm 
that gives Instant relief to Catarrh of the 
nose and throat. Make the free test and 
see. Address Dr. Shoop Ra-dne, Wls. 
Large jars SO cents. Sold by Cyrus H, 
Bowes.

an-

er measures

the

JUMUM. REPORT OF
inform™ bureau

o
The News__J?o Pure Drag Cough Cure

-Laws would Ibe needed. If all Cough Cures 
Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure is—and 

has been for 20 years. The National Law 
now requires that it any poisons enter In
to a cough mixture, it must be printed on 
the label or package. For this reason 
mothers and others should Insist on nav- 

g Dr. Shoops Congh Cure. No poison- 
arks on Dr. Shoop’s labels—and none In 

the toed!clue, else ft must by law be on 
the label. And it’s not only safe, but it 
Is said to be by those that know it hert, 
a *ruly remarkable cough remedy. Take 
no "chance, particularly with yoor chil
dren. Insist on having Dr. Shoops Congh 
Cure. Compare carefully the Dr. Shoop 
package with others snd see. No poison 
marks there You can always be on toe 
safe side by demanding Dr. Shoops Congh 
Core. Simply refuse to accept any other. 
Sold by Cyrus 9. Bowes.

t0 what might be considered a fitting 
their labors. The legislators. 

However, did not leave their desks in 
silence. Immediately the Lieut.-Gov- 
onior had left the chair, having given 
hi« assent to the bills 
passed through the house, the provin
cial secretary read the formal an
nouncement of prorogation and the 
members, led by Acting Premier Tat- 
low. joined in three hearty cheers in 

of His Majesty, Ktog Edward

act. were likeassent
Council before such exèmption bee 

This is, at course,
An act to Revive and Continue the 

Existence of Certain Companies.
An act to amend the Provincial 

Elections act.
An act to amend the Shops Regu

lations act, 1900.
An act to aid the University of Brit

ish Columbia by a Reservation of Pro
vincial Lands.

An act to amend the Coal Mines

(male to
comes operative, 
upon the assumption that the "par
ticular lands proposed to be exempted 
in the amendment come ‘ within the 
general classification of lands set 
forth ifi the province as 
with reference to which there does not 
appear to be a difference of opinion.

"Section 10 declar

Work of Important Provincial 
Department Increased Dur

ing Year 1906

inwhich had

introduced

lions and millions. 
are held at interior 
the railways, owing 
have been unable to handle the busi
ness, offering.

act.
An act relating to the Municipality 

of the City of Slocan.
An act to validité bylaw No. 23 of 

the City of Slocan, and to provide for 
the conveyance of property sold under 
the previsions ,of the said bylaw.

An act to amend the British Col
umbia Railway act.

An act’to amend the Companies Act 
Amendment act, 1904.

An act to amend the Jurors act.
An act to amend the Attachment of 

Debts act, 1904.
An act to amend the British Col- 

uie Fisheries act, 1901.
An act to protect Horse Breeders in 

the Province of British Columbia.
An act to Smend the Land act.
An act to amend the Official Sur

veyors act.
An act to incorporate the British 

Columbia Anti-Tuberculosis Society.
An act for regulating the Houfs 

during which Children of tender. years 
may be bn the streets Without their 
parents or Guardians.
' An act to amend the Municipal J 
Clauses act.

An act to amend the Supreme Court

an imposition 
favor of the 

certain
2upon certain lands 

crown and_ further declares 
other lands free from such Imposition.

“The amending section likewise de
clares an imposition upon lands of a 
class similar to those mentioned in 
section 10 as subject to such imposi
tion and further declares certain lands 
of another class similar to those re
ferred to in section 10 likewise as free 
from such imposition and specifies 
certain lands heretofore sold as coming 
within the class having such freedom 
provided the Lieut.-Governor in Coun
cil assents.

' “Such alteration does not effect the 
principle of the bill as introduced.

“I therefore decide that the same is

Following is Mr. Palmer’s annual 
report of the wdrk of the bureau of 
provincial information: ^
Captain the Honorable R. G. Tatlow, 

Minister of finance and Agricul
ture, Victoria.

Sir—I have the honor to present 
my report as secretary of the bureau 
of provincial information, for the year! 
ending December 31, 1906.
"The work of the bureau increased 

very considerably during 1906, the 
number of letters of inquiry received, 
and the number of visitors seeking in
formation being greatly in excess oC 
previous years. Of the correspond
ences fully 50 per cent was from per
sons asking for descriptive bulletins 
and maps of New British Columbia, 
and the probabilities of railway con
struction in that part of the province. 
The interest evinced in the central 
and northern interior indicates that 
those districts will secure a large 
number of settlers in the near future. 
Many inquiries were made for fruit 
land, and there were numerous quer
ies, by individuals -and companies, as 
to the possibilities of securing large 
blocks of land for colonization pur
poses. The natural, resources of the 
province and the opportunities for the 
investment of capital in existing or 
new industries, were subjects of m- 
quiry by many correspondents.

It is a noticeable fact that a large 
received

honor 
the VII.

Many Absent
Cannot Buy Cars

Naturally the people affected blame 
the railways, but the companies say 
they cannot be held responsible, for 
they v°uld be only too glad to buy 
cars enough to handle the traffic if 
thèy could only find someone to sell 
and deliver the cars to them. The 
Canadian Pacific and tho Canadian 
Northern, as well as the Grand Trunk 
in Ontario, have orders placed for 
thousands of cat*s, but they cannot 
secure delivery of them, for every 
shop in the country ts flooded with 
Orders and cannot begin to supply the 
demand. Little if any relief can be 
expected from the American shops, for 
they are quite as busy as those In 
Canada. As matters now stand, there 
is little prospect of the railways being 
able to properly equip their lines for 
several years to come, even if they 
Were not to build another mile of 
track for the next few years, 
these railways must keep extending 
their systems to keep pace with the 
growth* of the country, even though 
these extensions do further tax their 
resources in the matter of supplying 
equipment. Then there is the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, being built, 
which must be equipped, and that In 
the very near future, besides which

"HE-HT-E-E csssa Mr -S BraSS r=l
I—

quired before the road is ready for etc^ ^ ^ accompUshed by

l.f&fcK.'USS M2K srïRÆg
market fo?Railway cars in Canada, of British Columbia, can be traced 
SMt,* must he remember^ directly ^JhePOticy of exhibtilng

ueuasuti
SBissS'MSi

question of- toe establishment of car and published under your instruc-

takerf to"' intorvtow^dly b“ day,^ • Bulletin No. 10, Land and Agricul-
number of prominent business men on hire Garni, (new «di

visibilities ■ tlOBpiletin°0No. 21, Timber (supple-
Arbuthriotf oTK^r 22, New British Col- .

Lumber Company. Mr. Arbuthnot lo.DOO. , _ -»
sized toe situation in his usual busi- Bulletin No. 23-, Handbook of Brit-

and, in reply to a re- jah Calumbla, 10,000. ,
quest for his views on toe matter. Bulletin No. 1 (Supplementary), 
said: “It has often struck me that Bush Bands, 3,000.
Victoria offers great possibilities tor a Fru]t cards (colored), 10,000. 
large car-building works. We have Booklet, Fruit-grow.ing in British 
the lumber here; in fact at_the pres- Colurabta- 20,000; total, 103,000. 
ent time lumber is taken from here the above, the whole of the first
to Winnipeg, Montreal and other east- edltlon ot the bulletin on Agriculture, 
ern points for use in the building ot and the buuetins on Bush Lands, New 
cars. As far as the lumber is con- Brltlsh Columbia, and the Handbook 
cerned, Victoria, therefore, is all tight, Q( Brltlsh Columbia were distributed 
but iron is also required in tne con- t] from this office and partly from 
struction of cars. Vancouver Island. the 0^ce o( the Agent-General in 
I am told, possesses an abundance o{ Lnndon The colored fruit cards were 
iron, which requires only development dJstrjbuted at toe exhibitions at Win-
to make it of .commercial value and ni Brandon, Regina and other
fit for use in toe building of cars lnts jn the Middle West, and the 
What I cannot understand is wny booklet on Fruit-growing was sent to 
some of those whd-«control these iron Bngland for distribution at fruit 
properties do not develop them. I am shows and fan fairs, 
sure that if they were to show toe The number of letters received and
public that they have a reasonable answered during toe year was 9,280,
proposition, the necessary capita, w h as compared with 4,256 for the pre- 
which to develop the ^ properties will yIoug year In addition to the above 
be forthcoming without any trouble. mentioned, 'regular publications of the 

thing that should encourage bureau_ a large number of maps, de- 
Vancouver Island is toe partmenta, reports, acts of the legis- 

If the iron prop ]atur6r bunetins issued by the depart
ment of agriculture and the bureau of 
mines, and other miscellaneous pub
lications, were distributed in the 

of the year. A small sketch

(Vhen the house assembled at 2 
yesterday afternoon it waso'clock

noticed that the majority of the mem
bers’ chairs were without occupants. 
For about a week before the business 

actually finished there had been 
and counter rumors that the

TELLS OF 6000 SPORT f l
ARMAMENT QUESTION

Germany Changes Attitude on Italian 
Compromise

Berlin, April 25.—According tb re
liable information received here, the 
attitude of Germany toward the Italian 
compromise proposition In the matter 
of discussing at The Hague peace con- 
fereqce the question of limitation of 
armaments is due to the internal poli
cies of the empire. Prince Von 
Buelow, the German imperial chancel
lor, was sincere in agreeing with Sig
nor To tipi, the Italian foreign min
ister, at Rapallo, concerning the sub
stance of that proposal, but according 
to the reports received in Rome, Herr 
Von Tshirski, the-* German secretary 
for foreign affairs, whb is rather in-'' 
fluënced by the anti-Italian current, 
was * the person who had the proposal 
rejected. By doing this he pleased 
the party in Germany that is op
posed to Prince yon Buelow.

rumors
legislature would prorogue in one or 

days at the outside. This ap
peared to unsettle many of the repre-* 
centatives of the people. They were 
anxious to . return to their -respective 
businesses and becoming weary of the: 
obstructionist tactics so persistently 
pursued by 
Oliver and Stuart Henderson, the lead
ing members of the opposition, they 
packed up their goods and chattels and 
hied themselves away from the capital.

Depleted Following 
The major portion of the Liberal 

representation backed up their leaders 
creditably. 'But it is a note- 

they became

.
two

Good Catches, How and Where 
Tney Are Obtained—Birds 

Are NumerousJ. A. Macdonald, John
in order.”

Passing of Land Act
Henderson claimed that Speaker (By II. F. Pullen.)

The hot weather of the last few 
days hits turned the thoughts of ang
lers to their favorite sport. There 
has been some good fishing, this year 
already, butvonly the most enthusias
tic devotees care to shiver on the 
water. A month ago or more a shoal 
of grilse came up* the Saanich arm, 
and while they were: there some big 
catches were made. One man In 
describing the —said ' that they 
were so thick that you had tej keep 
them off with a club. The fish av
erage about two pounds apiece, some-
STa r^rfpooÆ M^eUmof‘ê,8US Rheumatic .Remedy

being obtained with- a rod. Now And wltj^ on Rheumatism by simply writ-
then a salmon gets hitched on and j ghoop, -Racine, Wis. This book
then there is something doing for a wm .explain how Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
while. Last week several parties Remedy successfully drives Rheumatism 
visited the arm hut had to be con- out of the blood. This remedy is not a 
tent with atxmt half,a dozen each. relief only. « a ™e L» Hrar toe Wood en-

Three weeks aao Sobke Lake trout * dîe detih
2Z Sold by Orra. H. BoWe,.
nothing in the* baskets. . ,So$ke ; 0
lake is a favorite resort at this time 
of year and it is confidently expected 
that full baskets will be brought home 
this week. Last season at this time 
very large catches were reported, as 
many as a thousand fish to four rods.
That was too many.. No one should 
be allowed to take as many fish as 
that during one outing..

There has been so far no Word from
other

Mr.
Eberts had not déalt with tiré principal 
point which had been raised by Mr. 
Oliver in his point of order. He want- 
ed a decision on toe point which* he act- 
outlined, and which, he asserted, 
entirely different from that which had 
been taken into consideration in the 
judgment submitted.

Speaker Eberts stated that all the 
debatable -points had been considered 
ghd ' that the ruling as read would be 
maintained.

This closed toe discussion.
Act to Amend toe Land Act” 

was .then given its third reading, there 
being a straight party division, seven
teen being in favor of its passage and 
eight against.

Taxing Departmental Stores
The attorney general submitted a 

message from toe lieutenant governor 
recommending that clause 19 of the 
amended Municipal Clauses act should’

This reads as fol-

But

An act to amend the Pharmacy act. 
An act to amend toe Bush Fire act. 
An act to amend the Timber Meas

urement act, 1905.
An act to Revive, Ratify and Con-:

Charlotte Islands’

wasvery
worthy fact that even 
wearied of the stubborn effort made 
by the member for Delta to block the 

of the amendments to the 
Land Act on third reading AM.. Wednes
day nig ht, when everybody was not 
only looking forward to being able to 
depart, but was so sure of the order 
paper being cleared that tickets .had 
been purchased for passage that morn
ing for the mainland by the steamer 
Princess Victoria. On that account 
they decided to leave without seeing 
the prorogation and yesterday Messrs. 
Macdonald and Henderson found 
themselves With a depleted handful of 
followers. Even “Honest John” had 
disappeared.

firm the Queen 
Railway .Company, .act, 1905.

An act to incorporate the Okanagan 
Telephone Company.

An act to incorporate toe Cariboo 
and Pacific Mining, Smelting and De
velopment Company.

An act ' to incorporate the Bentinck 
Arm and Quesnel Railway Coitipany.

An act to incorporate the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange.

act respecting toe Securities 
Corporation of British Columbia.

An act respecting Slough Creek, 
Limited. ' -,

An act respecting the Consolidation 
of toe Leases held by the Cariboo 
Gold Mining Company.

An act to incorporate the Portland 
Canal Railway Çompany.

An act to incorporate the East 
Koptenay Logging Railway Company.

An act to incorporate the Tsimpsean 
Light and Power Company.
/An act to incorporate toe Rainy 
Hollow Railway Company.

An act to incorporate the Imperial 
Underwriters’ Corporation.

An act to amend the Vancouver In
corporation act, 1900. ;

An act to incorporate the 
Sound, Pemberton Valley and North
ern Railway Company.

An act to amend the North Vancou
ver - City Incorporation ‘act, 1906.

Am act to amend the. Land Registry

passage

:|
-o-
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' *
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ONE OF tHE CAMORRA

The Proceedings be struck out
Rev. T. W. Gladstone read prayers l0^0m evcry person carrying on in 

on the opening of the proceedings a clty municipality a retail business 
yesterday. Following this the ad- in a departmental store, for every 
joumed debate on the third reading distinctive line of goods, not exceed- 
an “An Act to Amend the Land Act" ing five dollars for every six months: 
was considered. Before any remarks ^Wd^ways^that ^municipal 
v\ere made by the members Speaker abQVe tax, by the bylaw determine 
Eberts announced that he would read what unes Qf goods may be sold in 
his decision on the point of order one retail store under one license, and 
which had been raised by Mr. Oliver auch council shall have regard to well 
at the sitting of the previous night, established local custom.
The contention of the member for Jt was referred o 
Delta was that as an amendment to tha chair.’
the bill had been introduced in com- required amendment -was made, the 
mittee dealing with the disposition of fom reported, find put through 
public lands, it would be necessary third reading without opposition, 
that it should be brought down by Hon. Mr. Fulton introduced another 
message from the Lieut.-Governor.mi , . . .. « » X, with the .object of correcting some
The speaker overruled the objection. c]erb;al and printers errors in the 
His judgment, in verbatim form, fol- bl], entitled “An Act for the Incor- 
lows: / ' potation of the North Vancouver MÙ-

Amend the nicipality.”. It also was considered 
In committee with Mr. : Taylor in the 
chair. Having been reported the bill 
was carried through its third reading. 

Asked to Assent

Naples, April 26.—The police , qf this 
city made ah arrest yesterday that 
has a bearing upon the recentf ap
prehensions in New York city of- En
rico' Alfasio, also called Ericone,- head 
of die Camorra "of this <rfty. They 
took into custody a woman named 
Stendardo, who has been .mixed up 
with all the leaders of -toe Camorra.
She was toe mistress of Nicola Morra, 
one of tlîe murderers of Succola, and 
toe man who secured for Alfano toe 
passport upon which he left Italy for+-nesslike way. 
the United States.

Cushion lake or any of the 
Salt Spring rendezvous, but ere this 
is off toe press it is likely that several 
Victorians will be trying to beguile 
the wary inhabitants of thosw. waters. 
When caught right Cushion lake gives 
as good sport as any-place in the dis- 
.trict. * ' ' -

Victoria’s

Howe
the com- 
with Mr. 
Then the

Of tfic near* honlè, fishing Prospect 
lake is not yet nearly exhausted. 
Last week William Sehl took 28 large 
trout from that lake, 
harbor and. the Arm a good many fish 
have been * taken lately.
Ing for trout at Point Ellice B. Nason 
hooked on a big spring salmon, and 
after a har4 struggle landed him.

There is too much water in the 
Cowichan river yet, but the lake is 
better. Although no very large bask- 
•ets £ave bee» taken nearly all visitors 
have taken a few. It is said, too, 

been taken in the

act'
An act to amend the* Mechanics’ 

Lien act.
An act to confer upon the council 

of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria certain powers , in ^addition to 
those conferred by the Municipal 
Clauses act, and to enact provisions 
in aid of Municipal Government par-, 
ticularly applicable to the Citg of Vic- 
torig;;

An act-^to fflftend an act to Incorpor
ate the Royal Institution for the Ad-

PRINCE EITEL'S FALL

Berlin, April 25.—Prince Eitel Fred
erick, Emperor William’s second son, 
fell from his horse during a cavalry 
drill yesterday on the Drobeitz 
grounds, near Potsdam. Alarming re
ports* were spread Aere this morning 
regarding his condition. Later, how
ever, a telephone message froip Pots
dam said that the first reports of the 
accident were exaggerated, and that 

fear serious

A:In Victoria

When fish-

C"Bill 37. -An Act to 
Land Act. On the third reading of 
this bill a point of order has been 
raised that Section 10 of toe bill now 
before the house- for the third reading 
differs so much from the section as 
introduced by message that it is out 
of order, inasmuch as the section as 
amended should have been introduced 
by message.

‘Section 10 of the Land Act as in
troduced contains a proviso tin 
section shall not apply to town lots 
and suburban lands sold by public 
auction before or after toe passage of 
•he section. Section 10 containing a 
reservation to the crown of one fourth 
°f all town sites.

Attorney General Fulton having an
nounced toe attitude which the gov
ernment contemplated adopting in re-

there was qo cause to 
results.

vancent of Learning of British Col- that salmon have
umbia, 1906. fiver but no authentic -reports are to

An act to amend the Line Fences hand. If toe weather continues warm 
and Water Courses act. there should be good fishing there in

An act to amend toe Water Clauses about three or four ,weeks. 
Consolidation act, 1897. Brant are said to -be plentiful along

An act to divide South Vancouver the coast. A week ago >¥■ Burton 
Municipality. 1 "bagged sixteen on Discovery island,

A brief speech was made in reply ’aiid Messrs. Monteith and Bechtel 
to the address,- deS«etoa»hy.. SmAfcef shot' a-«umber at Sboke spit. Ex- 
Eberts in behalf - of- -thg. tïièmBecs ôf 'eep’t for- the shooting of brant arid the 
the legislature," as ' follows; . practice at the. traps the guns are

“Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the idle, as there is no game in season. 
Legislative Assembly; The 28th is the day set for a big

“I desire to give expression to my trap shoot at the Giant Powde* works, 
appreciation of the energy and in- Cadboro bay, under the auspices of 
dustry you have displayed in dealing thé employees of the company. Threé 
with the iage amount of legislation expert traps have beeq installed on 
that has engaged your attention dur the Sargent system. The principal 
ing the present session. . .trophy is a challenge medal to be shot

“The measured that you have passed for by members of the Capital Gun 
win, I believe, be of much public club, toe same to be won three times 
utility and assist the efforts of my before becoming the property of the 
government to develop the resource» winner. There will also be a num- 
of the province. z ber of merchandise prizes, to be com-

“The liberal provision you have peted for by visitors.- 
made for the provincial service, and Everywhere on toe outskirts of the 
the prosecution of public works, city the hooting of the big blue 
should make the administration more grouse may be heard and some young 
effective and complete and enable the pheasants are already out. The woods 
country to be further opened up to and fields are alive with toe feathered 
settlement, while aiding the progress visitors from the southland, who come 
of our chief provincial industries. here ' to sing their songs and rear 

“In relieving you for toe present their young. Very few people seem 
from any further attendance on your to know much about the birds that 

wonderful cleanamg. purifreg parliamentary duties, I leave you with visit this favored spot. One who throughita wonawraithe belief that the results of your professed to know told me last week 
powers op the Mood, and MS renor*vug iabors will be seen in the further pro- that he identified no less than 85 dif-
actienen the systettu ' gress and prosperity of all parts of ferent species of small birds within

. _ . — o ■ .___ toe province.” the radius of one farm last year.
Mr A. Squire,Dounmon,mmyseusnow The ceremony being completed the The birds are very quickly adapt- 

fce ve* cured of Sato abeam, an ram g provincial Secretary moved proroga- Ing themselves to the advance of civ- 
•rp« years I suffered with Ban Rheum, tion in the usual formal resolution, irisation. The sparrows are building 
rnA was unaMe to Had a «sursoie remedy which reads in part as follows; “It their nests in the street lamps, the
out of all the meiUcines I took, and Phys^ Is his honor (he lieutenant governor’s quail and pheasants are everywhere
nans consulted. Finally I was urged by » will and pleasure that the legislative seen hi the gardens of the city, and 
friend to trv Burdock Blood Bitters, and; assembly be prorogued until It shall the robins nest in the back yards, 
sffcer *. vervehort snace of time I wee eosa4 please his honor tb summon the same There is, however, one modern insti- 

.Kail elwavs recommend I for dispatch of business and this pro- tution that the larger game birds can- 
Consider it a* vincial legislative assembly is hereby not get used to.

B.B.B. for sucrirasra, as x «zHimuw » pTOrogued., trie and fence wires.
indispensable remedy. „ „ , “Three cheers for His Majesty King
Xriw $L00 per bottle «6bottes for #6.0(L Edward the VII,” and the members

NO (VOMAN CAN BE 
STRONG AND HEALTHY 
UNLESS THE KIDNEYS 

7 ARE WELL

\

SKIN DISEASES 1at the
One
smelting on
^tUiesdaanree as £od as it is said they 
are', nature has done her part well, 
and ' it only requires man to do his
Sh“Some people may, of course, argue 
that toe establishment of car works 
here would be rendered difficult 
through the shortage of skilled labor, 
but I have no fear on that score. If 
the work is provided, the men will be 
here to, do it. .... ,,

Both Possible and Adviaable 
“By all means I think the establish

ment of c*r construction shops in 
Victoria both feasible and advisable, 
although, as I said before, to make 
them a complete success smelting 
works must be established and the 
iron and steel used in the construc
tion of- the ' cars manufactured here. 
We would then be turning our own 
raw material into the finished article 
right in *our own midst and getting 
the whole benefit out of their develop-
’"“Ctoe thing that strikes me about 
the carrbuilding industry in general 
is its great possibilities. Wè are as 
yet only on the fringe of railway de
velopment in Canada, and the fac
tories cannot supply the roads now in 
existence with cars. The great prairie 
couhtry is extending and expanding 
every day, and in a short time the 
existing railways will not begin to be 
able to handle toe traffic, and new 
roads will have to be built. These, 
as well as' the old roads, will require 
rolling stock—and large quantities of 
it, too. The market will thus go on 
from year to year increasing in ex-

galt Bhenm, Pimples, Erysipelas. 
Ringworm. Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores.

AH 31—■ of tke skin are wee ee le* 
directly caused by * bed state of tbe blood, 
which prodee* acrid humors and eserept»

When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
is ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
•Might to filter out of thé Mood are left m • 
toe system. Thee how important it must 
ixi to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not dogged up. Three who have never 
been troubled with kidney trouble know not 
the misery and suffering which those amit*- 
ed undergo.

Doan's Kidney Pills
are s apscifie for all kidney trends*. The ; 
Win by beaBng the delicate membranes ot 
the kidneys and thus make their adion re-
rrLylhdph*eLkidneys to «tab otf the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing out ti* kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary peerages.

Douwh Kidney Pills are entirely vegetable, 
sad may be safely taken by yosmg and old.

Let Doan’s Kidney Pills do for yon what 
they have done for thousands of others, that 
la, cure you. Mrs; John Young, Hhrwood, 
Ont-, writes: “I wee troubled with 
kidneys for some time and my hack eras eo 
lame I could scarcely get «wind. After 
using two boxes of Brian’s Kidfxy Pilla, I 
4M oompletiy cured. I find there v nothing 
like them 1er the cure of all kidney 
troubles.’* ,

Doan’s Kidney Pills are SO rents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.35 at aH dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doan Kid
ney Pill Obu, Toronto, Out,

course
maj>- of the province was sent on 
with every copy of Bulletin No. 10. 
and a map of the northern interior 
with Bulletin No. 22.

The great number at inquiries re
ceived during 1906, upon all subjects 
within the scope of the bureau, would 
indicate that in the coming year it 
will be found advisable to publish 
larger editions of the bulletins most 
tn demand, vis., those dealing with 
agriculture and horticulture, and 
those devoted to descriptions of toe 
province, itg natural resources and in
dustries. The practice of the bureau 
is to place the bulletins, maps, etc., 
in the hands of bona fide seekers for 
information, and care is exercised to 
guard against their indiscriminate 
distribution.

New and revised editions of Bulle
tins Nos. 22 and 23 were prepared 
for publication early in toe present 
year, as the first editions were prac
tically exhausted. It is also proposed 
to publish revised editions Of the bul
letins on Mining and Fisheries early 
in 1997.

"In committee toe proviso of sec
tion 10 so introduced by message was 
altered whereby instead 'of the abso
lute exemption of all town lots and 
suburban lands from the burden of 
the reservation with or without the. 
consfent of 
Council, the Lieut.-Governor in Conn
ell became authorized to relieve such 
lands from such reservation. The par
ticular amendment further specifies 
Particular lands as exempt from the 
reservation, which particular lands 
Were sold by the crow* at public auc
tion before the Introduction of sec
tion 10.

I*

the LieuL-Governor in Nb one can expect to have a clear, Bright 
Am whrotlw Meed bin • disordered 
dbton, end the e>mne nh, Bver mlbmk 
acting feebly he

AH the above ehlh iHmeere fe feet, say 
readirisnoftfe

1
1

»
blood, are cnrsbto by

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSIn other words the section 
as introduced provided a general ex
emption of all lands sold by public 
auction absolutely; the amendment 
provides for all lands sold by public 
auction by the crown contingent upon 
the Lieut.-Governor in Council so pro
viding.

“The specific mention to the amend- 
pd section of particular lands as ex- 
f,mpt from the reservation does not 
altor the crown’s interest in the prem- 

provided that the particular lands 
mentioned come within the general 
designation of town lots and suburban 
lands referred to in section 10. That 

particular lands so exempted by 
tl:e section as amended do come with-

tl
my

I
R. M. PALMER,

Secretary, t

ASbany, N.Y., April 25.—The asV 
sembly today passed a bill forbidding 
fire insurance companies from enter
ing into contracts to control rates.

That is the elec- 
Last Sunday 

I saw a pheasant strike a fence wire 
when flying and a Cloud of feathers

l

(tho
r -mii M/ I•* s Ti

H
i

IDLER PALMER’S VICTIM

n, April 25.—The man alleged 
been killed by Peddler Palm- 

pugilist, on a train, was iden- 
„s Robert Coat, a gas house 
at Deptford.

GARY STREET RAILWAY

ry, April 25—A bylaw to raise 
was endorsed by the ratepay- 
the purpose of constructing » 
al street railway.

I
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BLUE IRISH
TS

lr wardrobe for which we 
ur Blue Irish Serge. You 
or turning red, for 

.aranteed fast color.
every

of the neatest and most be-
. I

Black Cheviots. We have 
is by Drummond’s mill, at 
guarantee of their quality.

t have made Fit,Reform 
, and natty styles, its easy,
r.

is—just arrived from head- 
even if you do not want

r
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I Générai Kuroki’s First 
ijfy Part of Bril 

Empire

: « civil
of Citizens W;Throngs ,

and Progress Through 
Welcome From Compi

khajWearing simple

Tomemoto Kuroki landed h, 
*** - -, accompame

military office
day afternoon, 
of Japanese 
ranks, bound to the Jame 
tion as representatives
army. Admiral Ijum, wit 
Chitose and Tsukuba, 
there to represent the n 
nearly 4 o’clock when th, 
steamer Aki Maru was s. 
from the mist that obsc 
Head, while the glittern 
made bright the near® 
steamer Thistle, which h, 
ed by Lleut.-Governor Du 
local Japanese, steamn 
with lusty voices shoutit 
•■banzals." As the vess< 
and the yacht, neared t: 
waiting throng crowding 
the spaces beyond heard 
the Japanese:

“Kuroki Tai-sho—Banz 
answering banzals from 
the Aki'Maru.

Then the boom of th< 
guns of the saluting bat 
Point thundered a welet 
military' forces of Canad 
guns were fired while G 
and his staff stood leaf 
rail of the passenger dec 
anesé liner. The boomm 
non continued as the ste 
into plax^ alongside thi 
hundreds on the wharf,| 
civilians, saw the victor^ 
he had been receiving tB 
tions ot >is staff earlier i 
cause of the l'oiïü armii 
defeat of ,-asst Uch and

face and^ iron-grejf mot 
erect at the rail watchir 
crowd#* his face almost 1 
Beside him stood the c 
General Miyoshi, who cc 
fighting Hiroshima men 
of many fights; Lieut-1 
zawa, whose second brig 
lal- Guards did such bri 
Nanshan Hill; Capt. M 
son of a former ministe 
and nephew of “the grea 
merly commander-in-cl 
Japanese army; Capt. S. 
was formerly aide-de ca: 
Baron Kodama, the chie: 
died after the recent wa 
surgeon, paymaster, art 
fàntry officers, petty on 
vates, all wearing the u: 
ki uniforms adopted by 

The other paarray.
cleared a space for th 
and were watching wit
waiting crowd.

Officially Wel<
The guard-of-honor l 

Regimant, C. A., in coir 
Winsby, was drawn up 
the wharf, and Lt.-Col. 
C., Major Williams, C 
other officers of the F 
were waiting nearby.
Lieutenant-Governor ai
Hon. Mr. Tatlow and 
stood near where the 
been placed on board, a 
officiais, deputations, et 
whart Chief Langley i 
police kept the crowd 
meanwhile. When Dr: 
gration officer, and tm 
cer, Mr. Beckwith, ha^ 
their work, the Lieut 
and party went on boa 
and were received by I 
Kuroki and staff in the 
of the vessel. After tB 
took place, the Japant 
cepted the invitation q 
land and drive to t] 
buildings. The 
within a few minutes.

As the general and $ 
ed the guard-of-honor 
Near the gangway a m 
ese children and worn* 
blem, and these imme< 
the attention of the ge 
band was playing the 1 
eral salute he was spei 
to the Japanese worm 
and he then inspected

Accompanied by Hi 
Governor Dunsmuir, h 
and Capt. Tanaka, ai 
General Oyama. the g 
waiting carriage and \ 
amid the loud cheers 
Other carriages follov 
more taking the visit 
ception committees to 
buildings, where His 
Morley, several of 
board and représentât! 
ed to welcome the n 
party to Victoria. v A 
were driven throng! 
streets the general wa 
Tt was a cheer to wt 
used, a loud hurrah 
hands, which he sml 
edged. Before he had 
zais of his own peop 
being made acquaint® 
ish cheer.

landi

At Government 
There was quite 

government buildings] 
which had been carpi 
casion. At the top o| 
way at the main entl 
and reception commit] 
welcomed the visitors 
shown through the g] 
togs, which excel anj 
kind in Japan. The a 
impressed with the ] 
general appearance d 
and was' especially 8

i

.

mm

#0 140.
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received OB beard the flag and com- I HeRBBY GIVSNOTIC® that the ntog south one mile.

™XT* lTTaomLT otorett SÇ&SS ÎFroSF St^CommenHog' at a .tab. Ht at th.

mirai Sir George Neville, commanding a« Flour « Feed Merchants, has this day southeast corner of claim No. 80 and’rttn-
the British cfttlstr squadron; Com- been transferred to George Nelson Gowen, “tog east two miles: thence north % uU* . ..

KKi'te M bubo's?man Van Plescott, commanding the owlne* bV the aaid Arm of R Baker nortbeast comer of claim No. 24 and ran- thence east 00 chains; thence north 80
Austrian, and the commanding officOrs wffl be% Th v me ^the: under- Fi0* eouth H mile, thence east one mile; chains; thence west 80 chains more or leee
of the ArgSntine ship Ban&ento. For ?L£?dûs be paid by me, the unuer tll nortf one fciie; thence west one to the shore of Mereworth sound: thence 
each of the visitors the President had th» i.t h.u mni a n lorvr ™e! th«nce eouth % mile to place of east along the sihore of Mereworth sounda cortUal word ofkrêètinire*Dresslnï Dated the - commencement. _ A ,... ^ and Village bay to point Of, commencement.

JOHANNA BAKER, 28. Commencing at a stake set at the 17. Commencing at a post planted at
his pleasure In meeting them In home 30 Yates Street,, northeast corner of claim Wo. 24, and run- the 8. w" corner of A, J. flârer’s No- 16
waters. ap26 Victoria, B. L. nlng north Mt mile, thence west two miles claim: thence east 60 Chains: thence eonth

hv The hospitality of tile nation was T_ ^ thence south V, mile thence east two miles 60 chains; thence west 80 chains more or
extended by the President, who In turn _ NOTIC® IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 80 to place of commencement. less to the shore of Mereworth sound:
received from his hrilliantlv uniformed ?,aTS a5iCT date‘ 1 totend to apply to the 28. commencing at a stake set at the thence north and east along the shore of
ct.un.1r ’ofthe Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands northeast comer of claim No. 29, and run- Mereworth sound and Village bay to the
38*8” expressions of the esteem in ^ Works-for a special license to cut and ning south one mile, thence east one mile point of commencement, 
which he personally and the American carry awey timber from the following de- thence north one mile, thence west one 18. Commencing at a post planted In 
people as a whole are held by the sov- scribed land situated in the Clayoquot dti- mile to place of commencement. Wehlls bay, Grappler Bound; thence west
erelgns whose representatives- it was triçt : 26. Commencing at a stake set at the 100 chains to the S. B. comer of D. W•
their pleasure to be. The officers vied No. 1. Commencing at post marked ‘V. southwest corner of claim No. 29 end tun- Trotter No. 34 claim; thence south 90
with nne another In the heartiness of <3. Timber Limit, 8. W. Corner Post,” nlng south H «He, thence east two miles chains more or less to the shore of Grap-heartiness of g» thêncâ'north $ chah», thence north V, mile, thence wesvtwo pier sound: thence north and east along the
these amenities. thence we at 40 chalhs thence north 16Ô ™ll£s to place of commencement. shore of Grappler sound to the point of

The president landed at the exposi- thence east40 chains to Teach 27. Commencing at a stake set at the commencement,
tion grounds shontly after 11 a. m. thenoe’ along the beach to commencement southeast comer of claim No. 28 and run- 19. Commencing at a post planted at The inrfnense. government piers un. April IL Î907 commencement. north * mils, thence cast two miles the N. E cornerof A. J. Saver’s No. 18
Serin» _____________ _ ^ - „„.nr i op thence south % mile, thence west two claim; thence west 40 chains; thencedering construction are still many FRANK CLAPP, miles to place of commencement. north 60 chains; to the south line of D. W.
weeks from completion, and it was ®P29 Locator. 20. Commencing ùt a stake set at the Trotter’s Ne. id claim: thence east and
with some difficulty that a way Was —:----------------------------------------- *----------------------- southeast corner of claim No. 23 and run- north along the line oif D. W. Trotter
cleared for even the light launches in NOTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN that, ning east two miles, thence north mile No. 14 claim to the shore of Drury Inlet 
which he and. the naval nfricera nf the thirty days after date, I intend to apply thence weet two miles; thence south 14 thence east, south and westerly alongvarious annadrnns made the tnnU.5 t0 the Cfclef Commissioner of Lands and mile to place 6f commencement. the shore of Drury Inlet and Grappler
various squadrons made the journey Works for a license to prospect for coal 19. Commencing at a stake set at the sound to point of commencement, 
to shore. The President was saluted nafl petroleum on the following lands, sit- southeast corner of claim No. 23, and run- Victoria, B. C., March 27, 1907.
again as he stepped upon the temper- uate on Malcolm Island. Rupert District, nlng south % mile, thence east two miles
ary structure, which Is eventually to British Columbia, namely: thenoe north W mile; iihence west two
be known as Discovery Landing. X Commencing at a post planted at the n1"®8 L® g]®?? °f_0°™m8n”™?nt: , . ..

President Tucker of the exposition, northwest comer 'of Section 89, marked comer of riaim «o 27 andt rnnl
personally welcomed Mr. Roosevelt, f-T ®ll0“’«(l£. ®ùecn"ne^ whence routa tw? mHes; thmee north H ml”e
and the cheers Of the Crowds along thence west twd miles; thence south Vi
the water front accompanied the etra- nt ml,e to place of commencement.Pie word, at Mr. ludtolrir. "Mr, Ajp ^o^heart^ôme^lf'cUm'No^if^nd*^

dbnt» Old Virginia salutes you. Malcolm Island'as, marked in-’the. Official ning south 14 mile thence east two mllest
The president reuroed the salutation. Map of the District, and containing 640 thence north 44 'mile; thence west two 
and With Mrs. Roosevelt, was driven acres more Or less, according to the Offl- miles to place ot commencement, 
to thé grand stand on the parade be- rial Map of such district' " 21. Commencing at a stake set at the
tween two lines ot soldiers from the Dated this 16th day of Abril, 1907. southeast comer of claim No. 22 and
Twenty-third United States infantry H- T. ELLIOTT. ning west two mites: thence south 44 mileTwemy-tmru united states mtamry. B j Perry] Agent. thence east two miles; thence north 44

mile to place of commencement.
18. Commencing at a stake set at the 

southeast corner of claim No. 22 and run
ning south two miles, thence east 44 mile 
thence north two miles; thence West 44 
mile to place of commencement.

16. Commencing at a stake set at the 
claim No. 17, and rnn-

10 Tuesday, April 30, 1907,
*

V

«T01 EXPOSITION 
IS FORMALLY

ce eàst one mil» 
thence weet oas !S^88Sgj5$3l

thence east 100 chains more at 
the shore of Mereworth * spend; 
north and east «long the shore of Mere- 
worth sound to the point at commence-

tCO?hWyil1aroS:^$reWltohr
less, to shore line, thence following shore 
line westerly and southerly and easterly 
to beginning, containing 640 acres, more or 
•âees.

4, Commencing at a post marked No. 4 
at same place as No. 2, thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to beginning.

Staked February
6. Commencing at a post marked No. 

p, about one mile easterly from No: 2 
Dost, thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

6. Commencing at a post marked No. 
6, standing with No. 6, thence east 80 
Chains: thence south 80 chains; thence 
west SO chaîna; tbexfcce north 80 chains to 
beginning.

Staked March 1,

3.

to place of commencement. a f mile
11. Commencing at a stake 0n 

claim No. fi and
West one mile; thence sou 
thence east one mile, thence 
to place of commencement.

12. Commencing at stake R, 
north-west corner of claim No n ... , 
ning west one mile, thence south I,-,.. 
thence east one mile; thence north 
mile to place of commencement

13. Commencing at stake set' about jo
chains from the northwest bank of 40 
lake and running north one-half 
thence west two miles, thence M,uth . V 
half mile, thence east two miles to i ' . 
of commencement. 1 u,;e

14. Commencing at a stake on
east corner of claim No. 13 and TUlinil?' 
north one mile, thence east one miS 
thence south one mile, thence v st nnù 
toile to place of commencement ne

Staked February 28, 1907.
THOMAS MARKS

No.
to

1007. ce
south-

uiing
mile,
mil»

at the 
run- 
mile

west corner of th' run
north

OPENED 38, 1907.

Grand Spectacle Presented 
Review of International 

Fleet 1007;
A. F. G WIN. 

Per H. Lnm, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I'intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and works for peripisslon to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated above the head 
of Anderson lake,. Clayoquot District:

19. Commencing at a t>°st 
alongside of No. 17 about One mile up 
Anderson river, from the head of Anderson 
lake, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
South 80 chains to beginning.

20. Commencing at a post about two 
and a half miles up Anderson river, thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chal 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 
chains to -beginmpg,

21. Commencing at a post alongside of 
No. 20, thence north 89 chains, thence; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to begin
ning.

Stated February 17, 1907,

GREAT CROWD IN ATTENDANCE NOTICE—Thi 
to the

timlfpr from

to apply 
of Lands
to cat and carry away 
following described lands in Clayoonur th 
trlct: Commencing at the S. F 
poet, situate on the W. shore of i Jïï 
Canal and lying about 1 mile w f t”! 
20; thence TO chains W. ; thence ’ , v. 
thehce E. to W. boundary ot \v V 
Green’s timber application: thenee s '
B. along boundary to the shore line- th,,'™ 
following shore southerly to point of , 
mencement.

fuse
th,

President Roosevelt Averted Panie 
That Threatened to Cause 

Serious Loss of Life

standing

Norfolk, Va„ April 26.—President 
Roosevelt, the diplomatic, naval and 
military representatives of thirty- 
seven of the nations of the world, and 
the governors of a score of states, 
participated today in the opening ex
ercises of the Jamestown Tercenten
nial Exposition. White -the exposi
tion, which is to be open until No
vember 30th next, is still far from 
complete the unfinished condition ot 
the buildings and grounds was not 
allowed to interfere in any way with 
today’s celebration of the three hun
dredth anniversary of the first English 
settlement in.America.

From the firing of a sunrise salute 
ot 300 guns by United States artillery
men, throughout the picturesque re
view of the international fleet of war 
vessels anchored in Hampton Rtityls, 
and the ceremonies of dedication, at 

he President spoke, down to 
late tonight, when the chief execu
tive reappeared on board th» naval 
yacht Sylph-to spend the night In the 
lower bay, the day was crowded with 
notable Incidents. ; >

Averted â Panic
Not the least impressive ot these 

was the President’s quickly , assuming 
command of the situation In front of 
the crowded grand stand from which 
he spoke when a panic seized the 
surging throng of people. Thousands 
of eager persons hi the rear of the 
gathering who were forcing their way 
forward endangered the lives and 
limbs of those who bad the more fav
ored position by the guard ropes. 
f‘resident Roosevelt had Ju8t been In
troduced by Harry' St George TuCkef, 
the head of thé Jamestown exposition 
company, when the disorder and un
rest in the crowd reached Its Height;- 
and the civil guards In front of the 
grand stand seemed to be swept Trom 
their posts. With the agility of a 
schoolboy the President jumped upon 
the table which had been placed In the 
speakers’ balcony, ind waving his 
arme cried out to _thé men of Virginia 
te live-up to their traditions of gal
lantry and cease pushing and crowding 
which was threatening- the lives of, 
the women and Children In the as
semblage, â throng which all but 
blocked the big gr^ss-cpvered plaza, 
known as Lee’s Parade. „

n!d M, A. SHAPJ'LBS
W. B. Garrard, AgentC.Vancouver, March 9. 1907.

NOTICE is herelby given that thlrr 
days after date we intend to applv t„ tL 
Honourable the Chief OdmmissiôW;- 0f 
Lands and Works for special llc-nse to 
eut and carry away timber from tlm f0j 
lowing described lands in Barclay cllxtrlet* 

l. Commencing et a post planted it 
the southwest corner of Township 1 R«r 
day District, matked C. W. Frank s and 
8. Woods, southeast corner run ni mr m 
chains north; thence 80 chains west; rhono» 
80 chains south; thence 80 chains <-as- to 
point of commencement, containing ‘aLi 
acres. '

,2. Commencing at northeast cor 
claim No 1, running north 80

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 dajfS 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of lands 
for a special license to cut mid carry away

cleg at a poet planted on the short of 
Malasplno «trait, at the northwest corner 
of Lot 528: thenee east about 100 chains;

of T.,L. 7,967: thence 
thence weet about 70 

strait; 
e Shore

add works

" 1 ' : f AS r. GWIX
per D. C. McDonald, Ageht.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, 1 intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
lend» and works for permission to cut 
and cany away timber from the following 
described lands, situated In Clayoquot 
trict:

11. Starting at a poet on shore of Bf- 
flngham Inlet on the weet Side, about 2 
mllee In frdm month of Inleti thence weet 
160 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence 
east 160 chaîna; thence south 40 chains to

.

to the_w«at line 
south 80 chaîna; 
chains to the shore of Malasplno 
thenee north and weet along thi 
to point of eommeeeement.

Staked
Dis-

March 12, M07.
E. B. MARSH, Vancouver, B.C.

■ner of 
ohnlns;“Preventlca" will promptly check à Cold 

or the Grippe when taken early or 
“eneeae stage." Prévenues care 
colds ae well. Preventlca ere little candy 
cold cere tablets, and Dr. Sboop, Racine 
Wls., will gladly mall you samples tod a 
book on colda free, If yon will write him 
The samples prove their merit Check 
early Colds with Preventlca and atop 
Pneumonia. Sold In Be and 25c boxes by 
Cyrus H. Bowes.

2. Commencing ot a post planted at the 
northeast comer ot Section 44, marked 
F. M- Dockrill’a N. E. corner, thence eouth 
about 40 chains, thence west about 80 
chaîne, thence north about 67 chains, and 
thence along shore to the point of com
mencement, being Section 44 of Malcolm 
Island, as marked In the Official Map of 
the District, and containing 509 acres more 
or lees, according to the Official Map of

day

at the 
seated thence west 80 chains; thence south ini 

chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 day. 

after date. I intend to apply to the Hoa
curable the Chief Commissioner of land» ,
carry^awav^timber^Trom UheDfollowing d«T Commencing At a point above,
eKed tw? half mile in northerly from head of Ef-
nutllrt- ™’ ,ltaated ln tlre Clayoque» flnghlm lnlet- alongside of Messrs Snell

northeast corner of D« W. Trotter No. 32 ionv West 160 chains, north 40 chains, eastclaim; thence north 60 chains; thence ntaked_ 18th day of Mawh_1907. chains; eouth 40 chains; to beginning,
west 100 chains, more or less to the line *.*• l6- Commencinig at southwest corner
of Crown Grant 13; thence south 60 chains: ‘“Ll.s01T2î^.tîi«^î>r?kI»Zf O'o2.' nliw P08t planted about two miles northwesterly 
thence Cast 100 chain*; more or less to ÏmISL JP- JDlj\ it*om head of Effingham Inlet (at about
point of commencement. J*on}h 160 chains; thepce west 40 N- w corner of No. 14), thence north

2. Commencing at a post planted at the iwvr 80 chatoe; thence east 80 chains;
S. W. corner ofT.'X. 9454; thence west ^"th day of mrch,, 1907. south 80 chains; thence west 80 ch
80 chains ; thençe north 80 chains: thence beglnningi
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to Staked March 13. 1907.

'a n e*.™. « ."rr—-, point of commencement. BPfth 160 chains, thence east 40 chains, 16. Startihg at points. W. corner post
-kl* Co^1”®nctog at a post planted on the v 3. Commencing at a post plànted at the *?fnce 80®th 1«> chains to point of com- wfcid, le ât southeast corner of No. 15,

northwest Conner af L. P. Strong No. 2 ****** 1007 thentie north 80 chains; thence east 80mailed H. H. Shaudley’s N. W. cor- claim: thence north 28 dhaine: thence west JKfKSSsiJSfEi ->w>Tit chaln8; thence south 80 chains; thence
ber. thence east about 70 chains to souW 120 chains, more or less, to the northeast tinuhnSnfi?! cbalns to beginning.
West corner of, Section 44. thenoe south corner of Crown Grant 427*• thence south 40 chainsnorth ofthe f^P^^tcorneror 17 Commencing at southwest corner
about 80 chains, thence, {vest about, 80 80 chains to the north line of L. P. Strong g®*.  ̂ éSSh SSSltieràSS B?st which J6 at eeothwest of No. 16),

$1SS£eiTtlE Senro south » chaîni!' tbeneê'wesfæ
MuSuTS 20 fMnS t0 POlnt °f COm' Ch18.neCornmencin^at

MmrdlCg 10 âe Officia,. Map Sgg tt°hean?e0,n^at6tt=°fpPo1ntt o, ^SMSt^' étoiaa; thence north 80
Dated thte l^htoy nf Apri^. MS. « day of Mar? 1907. TjASST8 ^

That the nortion of the Qrànd B J Pm went 80 chains to Shore of WhethakU A. F. GWIN Staked March 14. 1907.
—. ttna por—lOu OI lne J- Pony, Agent. lagoon: thence south along the ebore of per Thoa. Rowley, Agent.' 19. Commencing at southeast cornerTrunk Pacific railway for which his —-*• Whctoakls lagoon to theSnortb fine of -------------—----------—------------———1  -------- poet, (situated northwest corner of No. 18>.
firm, the MScdonald-McMlUan Com-, C. Commencing at a poet planted at the CroVn Grant No. 427', thertce east 80 chnbi? NOTICE is hereby tiren that thirty thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
pany, Limited, hold ihe contract will southeast corner of •Section 17, marked to the point of rofiimeucetnent. days after date, wé intend to apply to ehains; thence east 80 chains; thence south
be ready ‘for operation this year and Alary Pauline Perry’s S. W. corner, thence 5.! Conimencing‘#t a post planted abouti the Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands and D+.
will assist in hauling out the seasons 80-chains, thence east about 20 rhaius west of l thé« » S. W corner of works forspeçlal. Hçeuse to eu t-^ and carry P?h f
rrnn u Sia «WtemAnt nf Tigran mV. 80 ■ tiiains, thence éôuth aQout 67 chains D- W. Trotter No. 85 claim; thence east1 away timW^Tom |»efollowing descrlhe^

>ii2 hnmnSore» ahd Whence west to t her point of |60--chains; thencet^uth 40 chains; thenee land, situated in Rupert District: SSaÎSllUS?n$«»5î?
don^d, Who--leftTor his hom^ in Win- commencement, b'elng Section 18 of Mai- ^v«st 160 chains, n*ore or Jess, to the shore 1. Commencing at a post at the head of JJ™** tllence wçst 80 chains to ^>e- 
nipeg by the Princess Victoria this calm Island, as marked In ^Official Map; of SljfLdpn ' sbunds |hen'ce northerly alom* Atluck lake, marked “international Lum- *‘ a
morning aftei* spending several days of the District, and containing 640 acre* toe shore of Slmpon sound to poiçt of her Co’’ thence 80 chains north;•'thence 21. ̂ ”™6°cto8 |at southwest comer

«Wm pacific hto ^ ™
* Commencing espied .1 tee 3fpSS « $ S S;

the entlbe prairie section, ready ,tôr hortowest corner ot Section IS, marked Chief Commleeioner,Lands and Works 3 CommmdS rt Astake at the ont- tï6”8* route 80, chains; thence east 80
operation this fall, but according to Agnes >Keappock’s S./ W. .corner thence for a special license to cut and carry away i»t a*1h5? îïf» • mSrSS8* international chains to beginning.Mr. Macdonald, that is now anf abso- ea»t about tochaine, thence north about timber Allowing ^described land LumQberA Co!“; thence 40d chains north; Commencing at southeast corner
lute impossibilité emd‘ they will do 62 chains to shore Uqe, thence along shore }a Coast District, ttange Seymonr In- thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chaîna JE?*, «îitESlî,■îflniïï11^"^âeüSiîï
well if they start opérât ion of thé séc- hneto the point of commencement, being leV Commencing at a post planted on the 8£“îh; the“pe 80 chains west; thence 40 ^^ortiKaet nS 8tth?hSI
tton for the grading of Which his ^«1°° X?^DH?u rri*?n east s^ertSe^rTniet, and six mil» T‘Üdnfrt ? STITom SUhaOdhtirewMt 80 chalns’sacth^O
company holds the contract - »ïîî£ nortl1 of the EclJZ8e farrows; thence ml1e eae? outlet îfA tiuck lake chains, thence east 80 chains to beginning.

The portion of the rbad Which Mr. fn» tn ’rS cast 40 chains; thénee south 160 jhains: markZf”‘!ntemntinn*1 T.umlwîrW _,24- Commencing at 8. W. corner post

SH-EsIr,» leNHtiS
and runs northwesterly to the Touch- T ^ 2. Commencing at a post «anted on the mencem,ot' -PHOXtaa mark* IB-
wood hills, a distance of 278 mllea. T. Commencing at a poet planted at the west side of fleymonr Inlet In a small bay Located Febroarv 24 1907
Most of It Was graded last year and routheaet corner of Section IT, marked C. about 4Mi mllea nerte of Eclypse Narrows Located Fenrnary 44, idot.
the steel has been laid for some fiftv Airit's S._E. comer, thence north about on the north aide of the bay; tnence northmfies A. snnn as tho aea^ nnJH *> ehalaB. tFence west about 80 chains, 20 chains; thence west 160 chains; thence
miles As soon as tile season opens thence south about 80 chaîné, and thence south: 40 chains; thence east 160 chains:
tracklaying will he Resumed and Will east about 80 chains to the point of com- t0 the shore of the bay; thence north anci
be pushed forwar» as speedily as poe- mencement, being Section 17 of Mnlcohn ea=t ta P°lnt °,f commencement.
slble. Mr. Macdonald hopes that gig Island,'as marked ln the Official Map of „ 3„ “t aq?»0F.P inte5 °in fhecompany will have their grading con- the District, and containing 640 acres fience west 40 Chains"7 theni^ aonth * wi
tract finished early in the summer, so ™”e e*«ordlilg to the Official Map Whence weti % ebatea- then»
that there. will ha ample time to get Anr„ roûth to chàlna mor, or less to the shor!
the tine in shape for operation. Dated this 13th day of April, 1907. 0( geymonr Inlet: (hence north and east.

■The company, he said, has seme 400 c- 8- KIRK,. erly along the short of Seymour Jnlet to
mllfes ot steel rails, several tracklay- B' J’ Perry' Agent' p°vt Comm”™c!nzetitna nost nlanted oh
tog machines, locomotives and other g commencing at à post planted at the the east shore of Seymour Inlet ln a smell
construction equipment in the yards northwest corner of Section 39 marked bay about 60 chains north of Eclypse Kar
at Portage la Prairie, which has been if. W. Stevenson's N. W. corner thence rows; thence east 60 chains; thence north
made the supply depot for the prairie east about 80 chains, thence south about 1°rtb^An ’ch^nîa-6 thentce*<eMt,*4n'
section ot the road. The only por- 80 chains, thence west about 80 chains, teenri?
tlon of the main line of the prairie tod thence north about 80 chains to the thenceforth 40 Chains- thence
section for which the contract had not K m° t® totin»: thenoe routh and ’wester"

Macdonald-McMfiSlannn0 comMny"1 had ^F^hTf AFv Calm,
0616,1 thfi > T chatos; teen«

The company’s in- B. J. Perfy Agent south 40 chains to the shore of Frederick
tentijons regarding the construction of  — sound; thence westerly along the shore of
this piece of roa<T had not been giyen 9. Commencing at a post planted at the pomnnenc?meiit8eym0Ur lD^et t0
out so far as hejtnew. northeast corner of Section 44, marked H. P « ' romSSnï S a nost nlanted in

Mr. Macdonald said his company L, Salmon’s N. W. coriie’r, thence south rahlottoSy Armour infet- thence east
had been much delayed in starting about 40 chains, thenoe eâst flhout 80 ^60 chains; more or less, to’the shore of
work this year xby the lateness of the Sh,^lns; thence north to shore line, thence geymonr Inlet; thence westerly, southerly
spring and he ieared it would be some ^hbwing shore to the pefint. of Commence- and northerly along the shore of Seymour £#W.ie they could commence ^tid'^^eXtCharl°tta b6y t0 PO"lt °f &n“ 

opérations, trict,'and containing 243 acres more or 7. Commencing at a post planted at the
lees, according to the Official Map of such N. W. corner of A. J. Sayers No.. 6 claiip 
District. thence- east 40 chains; thence north 40

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907. chains; thence wëét 40 chains; thence
tt t SATAf-rrw north 40 chains; thence west 80 chains;u. L thence north to the S: line of T. L. 9670;

«I» t'erry, ^gent. thence west to shore of Seymour Inlet;
thehce east and southerly along the shore 
of Seymour Inlet to point of commence- 
Wfet. , ^

10. Commencing at a post planted on
the west side of the head of Alleson sound; 
thence north 100 chains; thence east 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 20 chains, more or less to the shore 
of Alleson sound; thence along the shore 
of Alleson sound to the point of commence-

11. Commencing at a post planted at the
bend of Alleson sound where it turns 
north; thence east 100 chains; thence north 
170 chains; more or less to the'south line 
of Ai J. Sayer’s No. 10 claim; thence ten 
chains to the shore of Alleson sound;
thence south and westerly along the shore 
of Alleson sound to point of commence
ment. .

12. Commencing at a post planted on 
Che weet aide of the bead of Mereworth 
sound; thence north 40 chaîna; thence east

chains; thence south 120 chains; thence 
weet 40 chains to the shore of Mereworth 
sound; thence north and west aloM the 
shore of Mereworth sound to point ot 
mencement. , . a

13. Commencing at a post planted on 
the south side of Mereworth sound where 
it bends north; thence south 20 chains; 
thence east 120 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 50 chains to the shore 
of Mereworth sound; thence north and 
west, along the shore of Mereworth sound 
to point of commencement. ...

14. Commencing at a post planted 
small boy on the north side or 
worth sound four miles west of the 8.W. 
corner of T. L. 7931; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains more or lees to the shore 
of Mereworth sound; thence west along 
the shore of Mereworth sound to point of 
commencement.

15. Commencing at a post planted at
e S. W. Corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 14

3. Commencing at northwest corner of 
Claim No. 2, running north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains; thence south SO chain*- 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

nlng east thence south one mile;
thence west 1% miles; thence north ^ 
mile, thence east one mile, thence north

southeast one-

4. Commencing at same post as n0 3 
running north 80 chains; thence went 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains: thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement

5. Commencing at southwest corn
No. 4, running west 80 chains; thenee
north 80 chains; thence east 80 < bains- 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

6. Commencing at southwest corner of 
No." 5, running north 80 chains; west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thenee 
east 80 chains to point of commencement

7. Commencing at southwest corner of
No. 6, running north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains- 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement. ,

8. Commencing at southwest corner of
No. 7, runnihg north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence south 80 
thence east 80 chains to point of 
mencement.

Commencing at northeast comer of 
No. 5, running west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

10. Commencing at northeast corner of 
No. -7, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

11. Commencing at northeast corner of 
NO. 6, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chaîne; thence east 80 chains; 
thehce south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

12. Commencing at northeast comer of 
No. 5, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

13.

% mile to place of commencement. 
Staked, March 5, 1967.

of April, 1907.
f. jL qookrill:

B. J. Perry, Agent.

THOMAS MARKS. north side oBRITISH IMMIGRANTS

London, April 26.—Three hundred
»nd flfty emlgrants tolled Yesterday 3. commencing at a post planted on the 
for Canada. Two hundred Bartiardo shore at the southwest corner Section 
children also sailed. During the Oral .43, marked V. Tlcehurat’s 8. W. corner, 
three months ot the year 88,464 «ml- thence west about 70 chains to southwest 
grant» Balled for the Dominion. This corner ot Section 44, thence north about 
Is an Increase ot 7400 compared with ”• chains to shore, thenoe following shore 
the same time last year. L commencement, being Sec-

tion 43 of Malcolm Island, as marked iu 
the Official Map of. the Diatrlct, and coti-, 
taming 228 acres more ot less, according 
to the Official Map of such District.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.
' " F. TICEIHUB8T. ' i

B. J. Perry, Agent.

■o

SLOW PROGRESS BY 
GRAND TIM PACIFIC

thence 
alns to chains;

9.

Only Portion ofthe Prairie Sec
tion Will Be Ready in 

the Fall southwest co 
southeast corner of rNor

Commencing at north 
N°,.;4^ jrunniugf; west 
north »0, chains; ther

least corner of 
chains; thence 

^ ___________ nee east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to point ot com
mencement.

14. Commencing- at northeast corner of 
No. 3, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

March 13, 1907.

SO

C. W. FRANK. 
S. WOOD.The crowd heeded, the President's 

warning at first, but WRen he had 
settled down to his speech the words 
were fairly blown from his mouth by 
the southeasterly gale which was 
sweeping the great parade. The Im
mense audience became uneasy* again, 
and those àn fhé outskirts began to 
press forward onfee more in their anx
iety. to ; catch hi* v { <

The Pre#ident's Remarks
The Président was interrupted by 

this disorder, and officers and men 
pf the ÜnitedV States cavalry were 
called upon and gradually opened up 
the crowd- and relieved the strain, 
which at one time threatened to sweep 
thousands against the President’s 
stand and the boxes - occupied by the 
members of the diplomatic corps. 4- 
detachment of artillerymen was qalled 
into service, and the throng whd came 
to -see and hear the President settled 
down to an ordinary assemblage. Ap
parently oblivious to the position he 

. occupied on top *of a somewhat shaky 
table, not more than two* feet wide -and 
not more than twice that in length,
President Roosevelt delivered hte 
speech from this Impromptu and un
steady platform. It did not interfere 
to the slightest degree with the char
acteristic vigor of bis delivery.- '^:.

At some of his statements, notice- was a mistake, 
ably when he touched on the réprè- 
sentatidh of the many nations of the 
world, others recognized as being ad
dressed to the soldiers and sailors who

NOTICE la hereby given that thirtv 
days after date we intend to make appli
cation to the Hon. the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works for a special li
cense to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands situated in 
Rupert District:

Commencing at a 
marked No. 1 at the

stake planted and 
northwest corner of 

section No. 4, in Township No. 10; thence 
running south 120 chains to Indian Res
erve; thence east 20 chains to northeast 
corner of Indian Reserve: thence south to 
shore of Quatsino Narrows, following shore 
to Quatsino Narrows and west arm of 
Qnatsino Sound back to point of 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted at 
shore of Marble Creek on section line be
tween section 34 and 27, Township No. 11: 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence west to shore of Quatsino 
Narrows; thence northeast to end of Nar
rows; thence southeast back to commence
ment containing 640 acres more or [ess.

3. Commencing at post No. 2, on shore 
of Marble Creek; thence south 80 chains 
to post marked No. 3, thence west SO 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains back to commencement, contain
ing 640 acres

4. Commencing at a pos 
3, at southwest comer of 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 
chains; thence north 80 chains: thenee 
east 80 chains back to commencement, 
containing 640 acres..

The White Timber and •Logging Co,
Dated at Port Hardy, B. C„ March 22, 

and 23. 1907. . .ENOCH O. WHITE. Asent.

Commencing at southeast corner 
Dost situated at northeast corner of No. 
24, thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chaîne; thence south 80, thence east 
80 chains to beginning.

26. Cofiainencing at 
post situated about one mile in north of 

thence west 80 chains; 
chal

thence south

commence-

NOTICB is hereby given that 80 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon.
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carnr away posts 28 and 24, 
timber from the following described lands, thehce north 80 
situated on Gilford island, B. C. chains;

6. Commencing at the northeast cor- ning. 
ner of -No. 11183, thence north oné mite, 27. Commencing at southeast corner 
thence east one mile, thence south one-situated about one mile north of No. 26 
mile, thence west to ph^ee pf commence- post, thence north 80 chains; west 80

. , ,i- .. '• chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east
7. Commencing at the northwest cor- go chains.

ner of timber limit No 8,041, thence west staked March 16, 1907. 
one mile, thencè north one mile, thence 
east one mile, thence south to place of 
commencement,

8. Commencing at a 
north of timber limit

southeast comer

thence east 80 
chains to begin-

in it marked No. 
claim No. 3:

GWIN,
Corkteh, Agent.

A. wF-
Per

point one. mile 
No. 8,041, thence 

north one a(f)e, thence west one mile, 
thence south one ipile, thence eapt to 
place of commencement.

9. Commencing at the southwest comer 
of Lot No. 8, thence west one mile, 
thence nSrth one mile, thenee-south one 
mile to point of commencenwot n .

10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot 8, thence west one mile, thence 
north one mile, thence east one mile, 
thence south to place of commencement.

Dated Victoria, B. C. March 27, 1907,
W. GLBNNINGS.

NOTICE.
HEREBY GIVEN that ap- 
be male to the Legislative 

of the Province of British Col-

NOTICB 
plication 
Assembly
umbia at Its present Session, for an Act 
to Incorporate a company for the purpoee 
of carrying on an Insurance business, is- 

pollcies against loss by fire or 
on all ctebses of property;

$: Liabil-

I IS 
will

on the
NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 davs 

after date that I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lao»» 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away from the following from the 
following described lands:

Timber Limit No. 29.—Commencing at a 
post planted about 3 miles up Talisman 
Creek, running east 160 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence weet 160 chains, 

chains to point of com-

sulng p< 
lightning
breakage of plate or other glass; Liabil
ity of Employers In respect of personal 
Injuries to their Employees; Death of 
Livestock, and such incidental objects and
purposes as are conducive to the attain
ment of the above objects or rfny of them. 

ARCHIBALD WARING GILES,NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lanas arid Works 
for a special licence to cut and carry aWay 
timber from the foliowlra described lands: Cotiiirieubiu^/kt a titrét af thé northeast cor- 
lier . 'dt .Lqtr 'f65,‘ SffVward District : thence 

' south 01 chaîne; tfiefr^e yvèët to Discovery 
Passage; thence westerly along the shore 
to the southwest corner of Lot 165; thence 
i.orth 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

Applicant.
Dated at Vernon, B. C., this 14th day of 
March. A. D. 1907.

took such a conspicuous part in the 
day’s programme, and yet others to 
those who directed the general public 
life, there were constant outbursts of! 
applause and cheering.

This approval was most marked 
when reference was made by the 
President to the gallantry of the men 
who fought in the civil war.

A fairer day has nevçr been seen 
than that which attended the open
ing of probably the most remarkable 
exposition" eyer held in the south. The 
heat at timès during the afternoon 
was somewhat oppressive, but it was 
tempered by a surging breeze.

The military encamped about the ex
position grounds began the day’s cere
monies with the firing of the century 
salute. Soon after - from across the 

Roads came the

thence north 40
mTimber^ Limit No. 30.—Commencing at a 
post placed about 4 miles east of 
Rainy Day Mineral Claim, sit 
dersori Lake, running east 80 chains; then-t 
south 80 chains; west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains to point of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 31.—Commencing at a 
post planted alongside of post No. 30 run
ning east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains; thence south w 
chains to point of commencement.

Staked this 2Sth day of March. inOi. 
▲Iberal, B.C.

at-NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands and 
works for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a stake set on the 
east bank of Tasnish river at place known 
as “Natural Bridge” and running north 
two miles, thence east % mile, thence

two miles, thence w/?st % mile to 
of commencement.

Staked February 28, 1907.
2. Commencing et a stake on claim No. 1 

and running north one mile, thence west 
one mile, thence south one mile, thence 
east one mile to place of commencei»ent.

3. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 2 and run
ning north one-half mile, thence west 1 
mile thence south one mile, thence east 
one mile, thence north one-half mile to 
place of commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northwest corner of clalin No. 3, and run
ning north one mile, thence west one mile, 
thence south one mile, thence east one 
mile to place of commencement.

5. Commencing at a stake set at south
west corner of claim No. 4 and running 
north two mll«s; thence west one-half mile 
thence south two miles; thence east one- 
half mile to place of commencement.

6. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim -No. 5 and run
ning north two miles; thence west one-half 
mile, thcnce south two miles, thence east 
ode-half mile to place of commencement.

7. Commencing at the stake on the south
east corner of claim No. 4 and running 
south two miles; thence west one-half mile 
1 hence north two miles thence east one- 
half mile to place of commencement.

8. Commencing at stake set at south
west corner of claim No. 4 thence south 
two miles; thence east one-half mile thenee 
north two miles; thence west one-half 
mile to place of commencement.

9. Commencing at the stake on south
west corner of claim No. 4, and running 
west one-hAlf mile, thence south two miles, 
thence east one-half mile; thence north

mîtes to place of commencement.
10. Commencing at stake on southwest 

corner of claim No. 6 and running south

Anted

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
days after date, we intend to make appll 
cation to thé -Hon. the Chief Commis
sioner of Lanrls and Works, for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber from 
the folowing described lauds, situated on 
Gilford Island:

1. Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west of N. W. corner of T. L No. 
8044, thence north one mile; thence west 
one mile; thence south one mile; thence 
to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted at N.
W. corner of above; thence west brie till lé; 
thence south one mile; thence east one 
mile; thencé north to place of commence
ment. ,

S. Commencing at a post planted X., 
E. corner of No 2, thence north one mile, 
thence west one mile; thence south one 
miles thence to place of commencement.

Staked Apfil 2$, 1907.
GEORGE MYERS

corner of — 
ns; thence east 80 chains

ap26
DAVID- VANSTONE.

March 10, 1907.NOTICE is hereby given 
after date, I Intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of lands 
yof à special license to but and Carry 
■timber from the following described 
4n Rupert District:

81. Commencing at a gtake set at the 
southwest corner of timber lease 7168 and 
running eouth one mile, thence Cast one 
mile, thence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencement.

32. Commencing at 
southwest corner of c 
running aoutn one mile, thence east one 
mile, tnenee north oné mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencement.

28. Commencing àt a stake set at 
the southwest corner of claim No. 32,and 
running south one mile, thence east one 
mffe, thence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencement.

34. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northwest- cotner of claim No. 21 and run
ning north % mile, thence west one mite 
thence so-utih one mile, thence east one 
telle; thence north % mile to place of 
commencement.

88. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northwest corner of claim No. 32, and 
tunning north U mile; thence west one 
mile, thence south one mile; thence east 
pne mile; thenee north % mile to place 
of commencement.

85. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 32, and run
ning north V% mile thence west one mile; 
thehce south one mile; thebce east one 
mile; thence north % mile to Place of 
commencement.

30. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 31 and run-, 
ning north one mile, thence east one mile; 
thence soptb one mile, thence west one 
mile to Place of commencement.

29. Commencing at a stake set at She 
southeast corner of claim No. 31 and run-

that 80 days 
to the Hon. 

and works 
away 
lands

two miles, thence east % mile 
south
place of commencemeNOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Honorable ‘the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol- 

ng described lands in New Westmin
ster District;
t 1. Commencing at a post planted nine 
telles up the Upper Stave nver and 20 
chains east of the river; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
eouth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted seven 
miles up the Upper Stave fiver and 20 
chains eaat from the river; thenee north 
160 chains to the 8. B. corner of L. P. 
Strong No. 1 claim; thence west 40 chains: 
thenoe south 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement. ^ 

Victoria, B. C., March 27. 190T.
L. P. STRONG,

Vancouver, B. C.

. D. MCDONALD, Locator.
80 NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

âfter date I intend to apply to the Hon 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands ana 
Works for a special license to cut anfl 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lauds.

3rd April, 1907.

:

! lowi

a stake set at the 
laim No. 31 and S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobson ^i
9. Situated a!rout six miles up Kwritn-i 

River, Coast District, on the north shore 
and adjoining the B. C. D. Co.’s Claim ■ 
153 on the south boundary, thence com
mencing from the northwest corner east " 
chains, thence south 40 chains; thence <-;mt

I chains; thence south 40 chains, more " 
as, to Kwatna River, thence following th 

river to point of oommencement, eontam- 
g 640 acres more or less.
10. Situated on the west side of

Inlet and at the entrance to Gossalk inter 
commencing at the southeast corn 
about half a mile east of S. S. Roge 
her claim, thenoe west 40 chains; then <. 
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 80 chains: thence east 1 
chains, more or less, to shore line, then 
following shove line 160 chains, more 
less, to point of commencement, container
640 acres more or less.

11. Situated on the south side of Burlo
Channel and

Hampton
boom of warships’ guns signallmg the 
beginning of the review by thë Presi
dent of the most formidable fleet of 
International battleships and cruisers 
the world has witnessed in many years.

Grand Naval Review
On board the tidy cruiser yacht 

Mayflower, the president, with a few 
specially Invited guests, was greeted 
first by the roar of ?1 guns from each 
of the vessels, foreign and American, 
and when he steamed along the line of 
the visiting men of war he was saluted 
individually arid In turn by every 
battleship and cruiser at anchor In 
the roads.

The marine picture, viewed from the 
shore by thousands and from the 
decks of excursion and pleasure craft 
by almost as many more, Was at once 
Imposing and impressive.

When his yacht had anchored ln 
among the na<al vessels, the President

waters of
!

4. Commencing at a post planted at 
N. E. corner of No. 3, Geo. Myef’g; thence 
north one mile; west one mile; south one 
mile; thence east to place of commence
ment.

5. Commencing at a poet planted N. E. 
rnfner of iNo. 4, thence north one mile; 
weet one mile; sente one mile; thence 
ettSt to

g
80

80

L, Smith, Locator.

F, SS‘NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Honourable the . Chief Commlaafoner of 
lande and works for permission to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, situated ln Range Î Coast 
District:

L Co 
1, on a lake
Rivera Inlet, tnenee aoutn w cnam 
eaat SO chains; .thence north 80 
more or less to Shore of lake, then 
lowing shore westerly to beginning.

Staked February 27,

point ot cotim^enerjnePt.^^

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
80 days after date, we Intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for » special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following .de
scribed lande situated In Coast District: 

Limit A. Commencing at a poet plant- 
rthweatward of Crab

mmcnclng at a post marked No. 
lake near the Good Hope Cannery, 

thenee eoutb 80 chains thence 
chains, 

thence fol-

In a 
Mere- lted on the south sine or nun,, 

nd opposite 8. Grant's two loi i 
tions on King’s Island commencing 
the northwest corner post thence south , 
chains: thence east 40 chains, thence no 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, th, m 
north to shore line St: chains, more or ' 
thence following shore line to point of com 

n,,n t n i nine 640 acres more or

!

ed about 1 mile no 
'River, thence north 80 chains, thence eaat 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thenee 
west 80 chains along shore line to paint 
of commencement.

Dated April 11, 1907.
R. CUNNINGHAM & BON, LIMITER). 

ap2B

1 leer.
2. Commencing at a poet marked No. 

2, on lake shore, about one mile from No. 
1; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to beginning.

two thence following snore une 10 pun 
mencement, containing 640 acres!

! less.
't
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ohains, thence- East 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Staked April 6, 1907. , -,
No. 4. Commencing at a poet planted 

100 chains South o£ the Southwest corner 
of Lot No. 10, thence 80 chains North, 
thence 80 chains West, thence 80 chains 
South, thence 80 chains East to point of 
commencement. ,

No. 5. Commenting at a post planted 
at the same point - as Timber Limit 'No. 4, 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted at 
the same point as Timber Limit No. 
thence South 80 chains, thencè West 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
East 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
at the same point as Timber Limit No, 6, 
thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 

point of commencement. 
Staked April 4, 1907. . A f A _
No.' 8. Commencing at a post planted 

80 chains East of the Northeast corner of 
Timber Limit No. 7, thence South 80 
chains, then ce West 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, "thence East 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing' at a post planted 
at the same point as Timber Limit No. 8. 
thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Northwest corner of Timber Limit 
No. 9, thence North 80 chains, thence East 
80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of 
ment.

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Northwest corner of Timber Limit 
No. 9, thence -North 80 chains, thence West 
80 chains, thence South 80 chains,
East 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 5, 1907.
No. 12. Commencing «at a post planted 

80 chains South of the SAitheast corner of 
Lot No. 10, thence «North 80 chains, thence 
Eas.t 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
80 chains East of Timber. Limit No. 12. 
and 80 chains South of the Southwest cor
ner of Timber Limit marked “T. L. 944£L” 
thence North 80 chains, thence West 80 
ohains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
Bast 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at the Southeast 
corner of Timber Limit ‘No. 13, thence 
North 80 chains to the Southwest corner 
of T. L. 9442, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

Not 15. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Southwest corner of Timber .«Limit 
No. 14, thence South 80 chains, thence East 
80 chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 

point of commencement. 
1907.

West 80 (CÜàins, thence 
thence Bast 80 chains to

4- chains, thence 
South 80 chains, 
point of commencement.

No. 74. Commencing at same- location 
post as No. 73, thence Sputh 90 chains, 
thence West 80. chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence East 80 chains to point oi 
commencement. . ’ . . .-No. 75. , Commencing at a post planted 
at the Southwest corner of John MacMil
lan’s Claim No. 61, thence-South 80 chains, 
thence Bast 80 chains, thence North SO 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 76- Commencing at Location _ Post 
of No. 70, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Located March 7, 1907. . ..JOHN MACMILLAN, 
Locator.

No. 2__Beginning at a post planted about
40 chaîne east from southeast corner Loca
tion No. 1, thence 40'chains south, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chains north, 
thence 160 chains east to point of com
mencement.

Located April 7th, 1907.JAMES W. JONES.
No, 3. Beginning at a post planted at the 

southeast corner ,of JLocatlon No. 2, thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains w.eet, 
thence 40 chains nqrth, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement.

Located April 7th, 1907. ^wTT_clJAMBS W. JONES.
No. 4. Beginning at a post planted on the 

southeast corner of Location No. 3, thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement. -

Located April 7th, 1907.
JAMBS W. JONES.

No. 5. Beginning at a post on the south
east corner of Location No. 4, thence 40 
chains south, 160 chains west, 40 chains 
north, thence 160 chains east to point of 
commencement.

Located April 7th, 1907.
JAMES W. JONES. 

No. 6. Beginning at a post planted on the 
southeast corner of Location No. 5, thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chatpe 
cast to point of commencement.

April 7th, 1907.
JAMES W. JONES.

No. 7. Beginning at a post planted a 40 
chains east from southeast corner Location 
•No. 6, thence 40 chains south, thence 160 
chains west, thence 40 chains north, thence 
160 chains east to point of commencement.

Located April 7th, If07. - _JAMES W. JONES.
No. 8. Beginning at fupost planted at the 

southeast corner of Location No. -7, thence 
40 chains south, thefccè 160 chains West, 
thence 40 chains north, thence rd.90 chains 
éaat to point of commencement. t

Located April 7th, 1907. • .
JAMES W. JONES. 

No. 9. Beglntoing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Location No. 8. thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement.

Located April 8th, 1007.
JAMES W. JONES.

No> 10. Beginning at a popt planted at 
the southeast corner of Location * No. 9, 
thence 40 chains sooth, thence 160 chains 
west, thence 40 chains north, thence 160 
chains east to point of commencement. ^

Located April 8th, 1907.
JAMB'S W. JONES. 

No. 11. Beginning at a. post planted at 
tne northeast corner of Location No. 10» 
thence 8Q chains north, thence 80 chain 
east, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
chains west to point of commencement.

JAMES W. JONES.

Claim No. 2. Commencing at a stake sit
uated on Fowell Lake at the southern 40 
chain jog on Claim 1591, thence 'west 4o 
chain» to shore of lake; thence meander
ing along shore of lake to point of com
mencement.

Victoria, B. Cl, April 22, 1907.

No. 3. Commencing *t a post planted by 
iPost .No. 2, thence 89: chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, 

ice 80 chains east to plàce of 
SttSëht.

south shore of Muchaltft . arm, marked 
N. E. * corner No. 12; thence south. 80 chains; tneuce west w cnains; tneiivq 
north 80 chains to shore: thence east along 
shore to place of beginning. '

13. Beginning at a post on north shore of 
Muchalat arm, marked *S. E. corner* of 
No. 13, and thence north' 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains;•' thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 80 chains thence south 40 
chains; thence- east 40 chàtoe; thence 
south 40 chains, to shore arid thence east 
along shore to point of beginning. . , •

14. Beginning at a post 40 chains west
from S. ®. corner of No. 10. marked N. 
W. corner of No. 14, and thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains, and ttibnee ' north 
chains to point oi beginning. I

15. Beginning at a post 40 ohains south
of N. E. corner of No. ;4, marked N. W. 
comer of No. A5» thence 40. chains east; 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains 
east; thence .jlO chains south; thence 120 
chains west, and thence SO chains north 
to point of beginning. -■

16. Beginning at it post at X B. corner 
of No. 12, marked N. W. corner of No. 16,

-and thence 80 chains east; thence ,80 
chains south; thence 80 chains west, gnd 
thence north to point of heiglnnlng.

The aforementioned posts were placed 
between the 21st day of March and 4th 
day of April 1907; -and farther manned 
I). D. McP. and J. W. 1.

April 17, 1907.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, sixty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner bf Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase one hun
dred and sixty (160) acres of land situated 
In the Kitstimkalum Valley, Range V., 
coast District. B.C., commencing at an 
initialpost marked ‘'Percy M. Wilson s 
southwest corner,’* planted at the north- 
west corner of BatUle's purchase claim; 
thence running north forty chains; thence 
cast forty chains; thence south forty 
chaîne; thence west forty chains to point 
of commencement, containing one hundred 
and sixty (160) acres more or lees.

Located April 9, 1907.
BERCY M. WILSON,

then 
men

Staked February 26, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at A post >planted • 

about 40 chains north of the southwest 
comer of Timber Lease..No., 10876, thence 
40 chaîne south, thence 160 chains West, 
thence 40 chains nefth, thènee 160 chains 
east to point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted»by 
Post No. 4, thence 160 chains west, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south to 'place of com
mencement. .

Staked February 27, 1907;
A F. G WIN.

Thos.

<■-' J. A. .SAYWARD.

NOTICE Is herbey given that, thirty days

mission to cut - and carry away timber on 
the following described tend, Tying in New 
Weteminster District:

Claim No. 1. Commencing at a stake sit
uated at the northeast comer of iLot 1610, 
on Powell Lake, thence south 20 chains, 
thence east 20 chains, thence south 2 
chains and 11 links, thence 11 chains and 
~i llnkeT thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 100 chains, thence north 00 chains, 
to shore of lake, thence- along lake shore 
to point of commencement.

Claim No. 2. Commencing at the north
west corner of Claim No. 1, thence running 
south 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 trains, thence west 100 
chains, thence north 23 chains and 10 links 
to shore of lake, thence along shore of 
lake to point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C.^ April 16, 1907.
»nift . • J. A. SAYW.VRD.

Locator.
Per C. F. A. Green, Agent.apl. 19 Rowley, Agent-

.30
IN THE MATTER of the Rivers and 

Streams Act,And in the Matter of an application of 
the International Timber Co. to construct 
a boom In Campbell River, Sayward Dis
trict, British Columbia.
•NOTICE is hereby given that sixty tiays 

after date we intend to apply to the. Hon
orable the Chief Commissfoiner of Lands 
and Works under the Rivers and Streams 
\ct in accordance with plans and notes 
filed, for the rlgat14 td improve Can.pbcl 
River- situate in Sayward District, for the 
purpose of facilitating the passage, driving, 
storing, sorting and booming of logs, rafts 
and crafts, and the fluming of lumber 
thereon, also for the right to collect tolls

Victoria; ^>ril 15, 1901.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a Special License to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de- 
s%ibed lands, situate on Clayoquot Sound, 
Clayoquot District!

No- 18; Commencing at a poat on the 
right side of Magin River, about 35 
from mouth, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence- south 80 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 19/ Commenting at the northwest 
corner of No; 18, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence east 
40 chaîné, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east’%) ctiajns to point of commencement;

No. 20. Commenting at the northwest 
cortier of No. Ï8, thence north 80 chains, 
thence .east* 80 chains, thence south so 
Chains, t lienee west 80 chains to point or
C°N™e2t.emf”om men dug at ..the northwest 
KSStiKt <3';Xo. 'l8Sr«iencé -north -80 .rttolnA 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 4J> 
chains, thence west 40 chain»* thence south 
80,-chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
sotitbcAO chains, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

Located March 19, -1907, _
À. F. GWdN,

Horace Waters, Agent.

Dated West 80 chains to
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 

days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and car
ry awayry away timbers from the following de
scribed lands situated in Barclay District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about/60 chains in a Northerly direction 
from the month of ^
is about two miles East of 
house,
and about 80 chains West 
corner of T. L. 9417, thence 80. chains 
North, thence 80 chains East, thence 80 
chains South, thence 80 chains West to 
point of commencement. / * '

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted at 
or near the Northwest corner of T. L. 
6417, which is about 2 miles In a North
easterly direction from the mouth of Dar
ling Greek. thence North 80 chains, theft ce

chains

Darling Creek, which 
t two miles East of Pachena Light- 
West Coast Vancouver Island, B.C., 

of the SouthwestNOTICE is hereby gtven that 30 days 
after date I intend to-makë application to 

Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, for a special license to ent and 
carry away timber frpm the following de
scribed lands, situated in Rupert District:

No. 1. Commencing at a stake marked 
James iR. McDonald Co- No- 1 Post planted 
at the southwest corner of Timber Limit 
7181; -thence north 40 chain»; therice west 

;«0 chains: thence south 4t> chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thenee south> 20 chains; 
thence west -20 - chain*; thence south-_40 
chairs; thence east 60 chains; thence north- 
60 chains to commencement; 640 

Located 1st Apr(lr 19Ô7.
•No. 2. Commencing at same post as No. 

1; thence south 60 chains; thence west 00 
chains ; thence south 40 chains; thence east 
about 100 chains to L, 186; thence north 
about 100 chains along line of L. 196 and 
Crown Grant 202 to southeast corner of 
T. L. 7181; thence west about 40 chains 
along south line of Ti L. 7181 to comménee- 
meiit, 640 acres more dr/less, 

located 2nd April, 1907. -
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted at 

the Southwest corner of ’3^o. 2*olaim marked 
James iR*. McDonald Co. No: 3ri-^0st; thence 
west 40 chains; thence sputin 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains along west line of L. 172; thence 
west 40 chains to commencement, contain
ing 640 acres.

Located 3rd-.April. 1907.
JAMES R. MCDONALD TIMBER & LOG

GING CO., - : ,Enoch A. White, Agent.

Located
the Hon. theD. D. McP HAIL 

WILLIÀH POOLE 
J. :W. IRWINS

thereon. 
The o____nly land affected is Government

land, an Indian Reserve, and land owned 
by Marion/Hedges, David M. Rogers and 
Frederick L. Munns.

THE INTERNATIONAL TIMBER CO,. 
By their Solicitors, - .BOD WELL & LAWSON. 

Dated this 3rd day of April, 1907.

commence-
NOTIGE is hereby given that 30 Aays 

after date we intend to a'pply to * the C nier 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to dpt and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands 
situated in Coast District; ..-,'; .

1. Commenting at a post planted on tne 
east shore of. Devastation channel on tne 
south bank of We:wah creek No 1, then£® 
east eighty (80) chains thence north eu 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 8Q-’chàk»s to point of commencement

2. Commencing^, at a post planted near; 
the southwest corner of .clajm lt ?
é&st 80" chains; thence southt 80 
thence west- 80 chains; Ahence north 80 
chains to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted- at : a
small bay south of hot springs, near We- 
wah creek No 12, thence' east 80 chains, 
thence south '80 chains ; thencë /west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains point of- 
commencement. ■ L \ t4. Commencing at a poet planted at tne
northeast corner of clainro, thence_ east 
80 chains; thence south SO^hains; thçnce 
west 80 chains; thence nyrtk x80 chains 
to point of commihcement.' ^

5. Commenclngat a post planted a little 
to the south of We-wflh creek No. 3, ana 
a little southward of claim 4, thence east 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains; thence south 40 chains 
along -shore to point of commencement.

Dated March 26, -1907. _
R. CUNNINGHAM & SON, Ltd.,Locator.

Ilng Creek, thepce North 80 chains, thence
Œ Mnf ofC

thence

mencement. , "
No. 8. Commencing at a poet planted at 

the Southwest corner of T. L. No. 1, 
which is about 60 chains in a Northerly 
direction from, the mouth of Darling Creek, 
thence West 80' chains,. thence. North 80 
chains, thence «East 80 chains, thence South 
80 chains to point of commencement.

■ C. g. McWHA,Locator..

«ElASêEliifollowing described lands : situated in tne 
Kitsumkalum valley, Range V, Ç°®st Dls- 

Commencing at an initial pcsf 
marked R.II.W’S southeast corner planted 
at the northeast corner of James Adams 
purchase claim ; thence north forty chains, 
thence west forty chains ) thence south 
forty chains; thence east forty chains to 
point of commencement, containing one 
hundred and sixty (160) acres more or less.

Dated March 27, 1907. __; T .RAY H. WILSON, Locator, 
per C. F. A. Green, Agent.

days acres.

trict:

SPECIAL LICENCE) NO. A.
.Notice la beretiy given that thirty days 

after date we intend to make Application 
to the Honora hie Chief Commleloner of 
Lands and Works for a special licence to 
cut and' carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lauds'Situated to 
oquot District, ■British Columbia, 
ning at a post planted thirty (30) chains 
west and-twenty (20) chains, south of the 
southwest .comer of limit No. 2;. thence 
north forty (40) chains; thence west one 
hundred and ten (110) chains; thence rfort.i 
forty (40) chains; thence west one hundred 
and twenty (120) chains; thence souta 
twenty (20) chains more of less to the north 
bouadary of lot 74; thence east along said 
boundary to point of Beginning.

RED ' CLIFF‘LBR. CO.,
W. E. Knapp, Agt.

Staked April 12, 1Ô07.
Bgmfleld, B. C,.......................

IN THE MATTER df Chapted 92 of the 
Revised - Statutes of Canada, and 
Amending Acts;

and
IN THE. MATTER of the-Improvement St 

Campbell River, Vancouver Island.
the Clay- 

Begia-NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I Intend to* apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands, ana 
Works for permission to cat and carry 
a way, timber fr%a the following described 
lands In Salmon Arm District:

No. 1.—Commencing, at n post 32.30 chains 
east of Salmon Arm ou the North Boundary 
Line of Limit 1283: thence east about 120 

thence south to the North Boundary 
of Limit 1283; thence west and north fol
lowing the North Boundary Lin 
1283 to point of commencement.

Dated April 12, 1907.W. M. G1I/FOY.
Al. Smith, Locator.'

No. 2:—Commencing on the North Bound
ary Line of ‘Limit 1283 at southeast corner 
of No. 1; thence east and north following 
Boundart Line of Limit 1283 to the north- 
wrist earner of same limit; thence west 40 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence west 
40 chains; thence south to place of com
mencement.

Dated April 12 ,1907.W. M. GILFOY.
apli) Al. Smith, Locator.

TAKE 'NOTICE that the International 
Timber Company has. on this day,, in pur
suance of section 5 of the Aot respecting 
certain works constructed! in or over nav
igable waters, fyled a plan and descrip
tion of the proposed site with the Minis
ter of Publié, Works at Ottawa, and a de
scription thereof in the Office of the Regis
trar of Titles for the District in which 
such work is proposed to he constructed;

AND TAKE NOTIOE that on Friday, 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application 
will be made to the Governor-General-In- 
Council for approval thereof.

•DATED this 10th day' of April,
X BOrhVELL LAWSON,

Solicitors for the International Timber 
Company.

Located April 8th, 1907.
No. 12. Beginning at a 

the southeast Corner o± 
thence 40 chains east, thence 160 c 
south, thence 40 chains w«t, thence *60 
chains north to pdfnt of commencement.

Locatëd April 8th, 1907.' JAMES W. JONES. ^

West 80 chains to 
Staked April 6,

STEWART WILLIAMS.
Harvey Waters. Agent.

post planted at 
Location No. 2,

s
' chains; NOTICE is hereby girth that thirty day 

after date I intend to apply to .the Chief 
Commissioner of Lauds and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum
on the following lands,, namely: • _

-NO. 1. In Rupert District, Vancouver 
Island, confraeucing at a post planted at or 
near thh northeast corner Of Section 20, 
Township 2, marked **B/, J. Perry’P-Norths 
%ast Corner,,” thence southerly about, bo 
chains: westerly about 80 chains;
thence north about .OO chains, and thence 
easterly about 80 chains to the .point of 
commencement, being thie northerly three- : 
quarters of Section 26, Township 2, con
taining 475 acres morè or less according to 
the Official map Of Rupert District.

' No. 2. In Rupert District, Vancouver 
Island: Commencing *t h post planted at 
the northeast corner of .Section 17-, Town
ship 2„ marked “B. J. - Perry s Northeast 
Corner,” thence southerly 120 (one hundred 
and twenty chains; thenOe westerly 40 
(forty) chains tb the southwest corner of 
Section 19;. thence northerly about ISO 
chain», to «the 'sea shore; thence south
easterly about $0 (eighty) chains to the 
point Of commencement, being Lot 17 and 
the westerly oné-half of ^Section 19-Jown- 
ship two,(2), Rupert EM^çrict, and contain
ing Ave hundred and . ninety (i)90) acres 
i noré or less aecoraiug-1»., the official map

(30 >NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
dftÿ» after datej I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special licenses to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situated In the Renfrew Dis
trict:

Claim No. 1.—Commencing at a post 
marked “J. W. McG. iS. S. corner” planted 

half mile north of Bugaboo 
lies from the 

junction of said creek with the Gordon 
River, thence north 80 chains; thence west 

Chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Claim No. 2—Commencing at a post 
marked “J. W. Mc.G. 8.W., corner,” plant
ed on the east line of Claim No. 1 about 
30 chains north of the southeast corner 
thereof, thence north 80 chains ; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 1 
thence west 80- chains to point of com- 
menceement.Claim No. 3—Commencing at a post 
marked “J. W. McG. *S.E. corner,” planted 
on -the west line of Claim No. 1, about 30 
chains north of the southwest corner there
of; thence l/orth 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at a post 
markëd “J. W. McG. S W. corner,” plant
ed at the northwest corner of Claim No. 3»

80 chaias; thence east 80 
ence south 80 chains; thence west 
to point of commencement.

Claim No. 5— 
marked ‘‘J. W. McG

AprUlOth, 1907.
e of Limit

Per J, K. Pyne, a
Notice is hereby given that,

thirty days after date, I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a Special License to cut pnd; 
carry away ttimber from the. following 'de-^ 
scribed lands, situate in -Rulpejrt District:

No. 1. Commencing ' at a post » gt t"e 
southwest, corner of Section 28i Township 
40, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement. * _

No. 2. Commencing at a post at the 
southeast /eorrier of Section 29, running 
thence n.rfrth 40 chains, thence west 160; 
chains to beach, thence along shore to
point of commencement. > * v* , . , .___ _

No. 3. Commencing at a post at the Commencing at a post planted twenty 
northeast corner of Lot 2, thence north' 40 (20) chains east and twenty (20) chmns 
chains* thence west 160 chains, thence north more or less from the northwest cor- 
eoiith along shore about 40 chains, thençe ner of Lot 84; thence east two hundred and 
east 160 chains to point of commencement, fifty (250) chains; thence soath. ttlrtjr 

No. 4. Commencing at the southwest chains;^tfcence west twenty (20) chans 
corner post situate on or about centre of more or less to. ,the morth boundary ox saia 
the boundary line between sections 32 end x^t 84; thence west along said 
33, thence east 160 chains, thencri south to a point twenty (20y chains more or less 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence from the northwest ctir^r of said lot 84, 
north 40 chains -to point of commencement, th.encé.'north twenty (2f^ chains' to point 

No. 5.* Commencing: at a Bcyt^the same of beginning. " .
point: a» No. 4,- tbenm went -i«e vmdm. -‘(agd.l RED CMFB-LtiATO®R 0»-< 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 160 -1; W.-E. Knapp, Agt.
chains, thence north 40 chains to pbtot trf April 12th, 1907. , ______

NO. 2.
Commencing at post planted at 

northeast corner of -Lot JSp. 74, thence 
north fifty. (50) chains; tfiënçe -wesV fifty 
(50) chains ; thence north fifty- (oO) chains , 
thence west ninety (90) chains; thejme somh 
sixty (60) chains; thence east twenty J20) 
chains more or less to. the :north, boundary 
of said -Lot 74; thence east along said 
north boundary to point of beginning. - 

RED CLIFF I$R. CO;,

April 11th, 1007. t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
days after daté, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Çhlèf Commissioner of Land» and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber ffom the following ue-j 
scribed lands situated on Herbert Arm, 
Clayoquot District : .■ •

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted at 
the month of Goose Creek'. Weét shore of 
Herbert Arm, thence West 160 chains, 
thence Sbtith 40 chain», .thence East to 
shore line, thence Northerly along the 
shore line to place of commencing, contain- 
ing 640 acres, more or less.

No. 2. Cominenclng at the ' Northeast 
oomer 6f No. 1, thence West 80 chains,

: hence North 80 chains, thence East to 
Southerly, following

the 1907.

about one 
Creek and about three

MINERAL ACT.
(Form- Fa)

Certificate of Imnrovements 
NOTICE

- Thalia Mineral Claim, situate In " the 
Victoria Mining Division of ChemainuS 
District: Where located: -Mt. Brenton.

Take Notice that Jferry S. Rogers* free 
miner’s certificate No. B1544, intend, sixty 
days from date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crowif Grant of the above claim;

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements. ,

Dated this twelfth day of-March,
A.D. 1907

80

E. Knapp, Agt.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I Intend to apply to the 

. Honorable the Chief Commissioner or 
Lands and Works for permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated at Nitinat lake, 
Renfrew District, commencing at a post 
planted at the Southeast corner of .W* 
McDonald’s No. 2 claim; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 80 chains north; thence 80 
chains west; thence 80 epains south, to 
point of commencement.

April 20, 1907.

f

shore line, thence 
shore line to place of commencing, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

No. 3. -Commencing at a post on the 
West shore of Herbert Arm and about 80 
chains North of No. 2 post marked ‘‘0. 
S.” Southeast corner post to. No. 3 claim, 
thence west 160 chains, thence North 40 
chains, thence East to shore line, thence 
Southerly /along the ahorai-Hnê to ptec^' 
or commencing, 'containing 1640 acres more

Claim
V v, jerry s. Rogers. ae-af j . „ ■

thence north 
chains: thence 
80 chains

W. MCDONALD, 
Joseptr Martin; • Agent. ’ ^^^In^ Rupé’rtr rttefrlct, Vancouver 

Island: Commencing at°tt post planted at 
the northeast * corner or Lot 9, Township 
two (2), marked j; Kerry’s Northwest 
Post,” thence east alqng the shore about 
40 chains to the northwest corner Of Lot 
28; thence south abbut 40 chains; thence 
west about 40 chains; thence north about 
40 chains to the point of commencement, 
and containing 160 (one ',hundred and-sixty) 
acres more or less end described upon the 
official map of Rupert District as the In
dian Reserve. f ,

No. 4. On Malcolm Island, (Rupert Dis
trict, Vancouver Islands Comirienclng at a 
post planted near 
chains to the west an 

Mer 
Perry
(eighty) chains; thence 
linsl tkepce south eighty

IN THE MATTER of Chapter 115 Of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada,- 1906;

and " ,
IN THE MATTER of the Improvement of 

. the Kennedy River, Vancouver Island.

TAKE iNOTlGE that the Sutton Lumber 
and Trading Company, Limited, has on 
this day, in pursuance of section 7 of tne 
Navigable Waters Protection Act, Chapter 
115, of tpe Revised Statutes of Canada, 
1906, fyled a plan and description ofthe 
proposed site with the Minister of Pub
lic Works at Ottawa, and a description 
thereof in the office of tlte Registrar of 
Titlea for the District in which such work 
is proposed to *e constructed; ‘ , AND TAKE NOTICE that, on Friday, 
the'l7th day of May, 1907, application will 
be made to the Governor-Generol-to-Coun- 
cil for approval thereof,

DATED this 2nd day of April, VXfl.
BOD WELL & LAWSON. 

Solicitors for the Button Lumber & Trad
ing Company, Limited.______________

Or -1»338.•No. 4. Continuing on Eafet side of Her
bert Arm, commencing at ri post planted 
on East shore of Herbert Arin and South 
of Nicholas Creek marked “CLS.” North
west corner post to No. 4 claim, thence 
East 80 chains, thence 'South \80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to shore Hne, thence 
North 80 chains, following shore line to 
place of commencing, VoUtainlUHt 640 acres 
more or less. \ en^V’

No. 5. Commencing \$t /Northwest cor
ner of -No. 4, thence Eaat/oO chains, thence 
«North 80 chains, thence West 80 cbaiBS to 
shore line, thence Southerly, following 
shore line to place of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less. ,

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
on East shore of Herbert Arm and about 
60 chains South of Cedar Creek, thence 
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to shore line, thence 
-Northerly 80 chains, following shorq 
to place of cominenclng, containing 
acres more or less.

No, 7. Commencing at: a post planted on 
East shore of Herbert Arm and South of 
Cedar Creek about 10 chains, thence 'East 
160 chains, thence South 40 chain», thence 
West 160 chains to shore line, thence fol
lowing same -Northerly to place of com- 

Hhg, containing 640 acres more or less.
No. 8. Commencing at Northwest corney 

of No. 7, thence East 160 chains, thence 
North 40 chains, thence West 160 chains to 
shore lifie, following same Southerly 40 
chains to place of coinmencing, containing 
640 arces more or less. . . .

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted at 
Mouth^bf jEast River aud on East side of 
Mori River, Clayoquot Dtetrict, running 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains to place of commencing, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 10. Commencing at the_SOuthwest 
corner of No. 9, thence South 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chaîne, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencemetat^menCing at tbe Northeast 
corner of No. 10, thence South 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to place of
commencement.

Dated April 6, 1907-OSWALD STFJEL.
By D. W. Gardner, Agent.

—Commencing at a post. 
McG. S.E. comer” planted 

at the northwest comer of Claim No. 3. 
thence north SO chains; thence west SO 
chains: thence sonth 80 chains; thence cast

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, we intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cot and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands 
situated in Coast District:

6. Commenciug at a post planted on tne 
south bank of a creek just below Hop
kins Point, Dorothy Narrows, marked 
S.W. corner, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence south along shore line to place of 
commencement.

7. Commencing at a post planted 
of claim 6, thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted south
east of claim 7, thence north 60 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement. .

9. Commencing at a post planted on the 
east side of Devastation channel about 
two miles westward of Crab river, marked 
N. w. corner, thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west SO chains to point of 
commencement.

10. Commencing at a post planted on the 
west shore of Douglas channel about 
mile and a half south of big falls, marked 
«. E. corner, therice west 80 chains; therice 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated March 28, 1907.
•R. CUNNINGHAM & -SON, Ltd., 

Per J. K. Pyne, Locator.

C0N™e6Celceommeifcing at a port at t)fe CERTIFICATE OF J£HE REGISTRA- 
northwest corner of Section 3Ss.thènce east TI ON D t, A N jKft Ti K A-PiRO -
166 chains, thence south 40 .chain#, thence ViINCIA'Cr COMrANi,^
west 160 chains, thence north 40 'chains to-. . —. —---- - s
point of commencement.' “Companies Act, 1891.

No. 7. Commencing at a poet at the ——-
northeast corner of Section 32, thence west j HEREBY CERTIFY that the “Crown 
160 Chains, thence south 40 chains, thence Coal and Coke Company,” ; has this day 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to registered as an Bxtra-ProVInclal
point of commencement. Company under the “'Companies Act,

No. 8. Commencing at % post situate on fggy to carry out or effect ell m any of
or about centre of the boundary line i'C- t '0^jecn3 of the Company -'to which the
tween Sections 4 and 5, Township 41, legislative authority of- tie Legislature of: 
northwest corner, thence east 160- chains, British Columbia extends. ’
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 • rphe head office of the Company 'issltu 
chains, thence north 4» chains to point or jn the City of Spokane, State' of Wash- 
commencement. -, lngion, U. S. A.

No. 9. Comnseneing at' a post, same |.h” amount of. the 
point as1 No. », northeàst corner, thence Dauy • is two million
west 160 chains, thence south -40 chains, two million shares of one

chains, thence north 40 Tbe bead office of the Company In this 
chains to point of commencement^ nrovince is situate at Victoria, and Oscar

No. 10. Commencing at a post at the chapman Bass, barrlster-at-law, whose ad- 
northwest corner- of Section 4, thence east ^ ls Law chambers, Bastion Street,
160 chains, thence south 40- chains, thence vwO-Arte. B C„ is the attorney for tho 
west 160. chains, thence north 40 chains to cofeipany
point of commencement. The time of the existence-of the Com-

No. 11. Coeamencing at a post at the * u flftv years from the 4th day of 
northeast comer of Section 5, thence west nlhpr igo*
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence . Company is limited. ' 
east MO Chains, thence north 40 chains to Air JUn5el. 'my baud and seal of office 
point of commencement. »+ Victoria Province of British Columbia,

No. 12. Commencing at a post at the v 10th n’a ot April, one thousand nine 
southwest corner of Section 9, thence-north .-ah Biv™
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence * s Y WOOTTON
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to l Jr:,Vtit'rar'of Joint Stock Companies, 
point of commencement. *-* Ttl ’ .Sheets for which thé Company hasNo. 13. Commencing at a post at the , J“epstabltsbcd and registered are: 
eontheastvcorner of Section 8, thence north be®“ “ buy, sell, bond, promote.
80 chains, thence south 60 chains more or ■ ofterate develop, locate, - optionless, thence along, shore line to southwest l^S'^ntu coal netroleum ga« ai d other 
corner, thence east 80 chains to point of ^ereaTte..Ss of every U™d Ini character;, 
commencement. - t0 Kyiia equip and operate railways, elec-

Staked February U, M07. - trie lines, pipe lines or any other mode of
A. t. GWIN. transportation for its product, or the

- Ed. Evanson, Agent./ product of others, In the States and Ter
ritories of'ttte United States of America NOTICE Is hereby gtvqn that, 30 days 
and British GoWmbia, and to such other -(vfter jat,,. j intend to apply to the Hon.
States and territories %nd foreign- code- CUe{ commissioner of Lands and Works
tries as may hereafter be decided upon; f a gpecial license to cut and carry away 
to build, buy, sell, lease, own and oper t,mber from the following described lands, 
ate coke ovens, crushers, drills and drill- . coast District, Range One: Commencing 
lag machinery, and nil of the appliances at a post planted at the southwest corner 
aad machinery necessary and proper for . -p L. 4,612; thence south 80 chains; 
the discovery and extraction and mining thenoe eagt 80 chains; thence north 80
of said minerais; to work, operate, bond, chaIng. thence west 80 chains to point of
bay, mortgage,, sell,, lease, locate and d«a commencement, 
in mines and mineral properties of every 3taked April 12th, 1907. 
kind and description; to own, buy, se 
and deal in mining stocks, bonds and ot}>:

-er securities; to,,to, piRrtgage,-se t. 
own and operate mills, concentrators, 
smelters, power plants, electric power 
plants, pbwer transmission lines, coae 
ovens, reduction works, and mining ma- 
chinery of every kind and description; to 
own, bond, mortgage, t>uy. .sell, lease and 
locate lands, timber .^claims, mUlsltes, 
toWnsites, real estate and personal proper- 
tv to buy and sell merchandise for profit, 
and finally to do all and everything, con
sistent and proper and requisite forMbe 
carrying ont cf rthc objects, aforesaid in 
their • fullest and -broadest sense. ap23

80 chains to point of commencement.
Claim No. 6__Commencing at a post

marked “J. W. -McG. S.E. comer" planted 
at the northeast corner of Claim______________________ PNe. 5.
thence iiôrth SO chains; thence west 80 

sins; thence sonth 80 chains; thence eastchains; thence 
80 chains to point of commencement.

.7. w. McGregor. 
Victoria, B.C.t.ard April, 1907.Qte shore line about threb 

t and a little southerly of 
of Section 16 (sixteen) 
ry‘4'Southwest Post.

south
NOTIOE is hereby given that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Ctgnmlssioner Lands 
and Works for 6 special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated in the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia.

1. Commencing at a post planted, about 
one and a half miles from the Creek at 
the east end of Raft Lake and on the shore 
thereof, thence north 100 chains; thence east 
40 chains; thence sonth 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to commencement.

2. Commencing at a poet planted at tne 
southeast comer of Claim No. 1, mence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
meuce south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. 2, thence 
north 160 chains; thençe east 40 chains, 
thence strath 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted fit tne 
southeast comer of Claim No. 3, th 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast comer of Claim No. 4, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. 5, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd day 
of April, 1907

the southwest cqi 
and marked “B.J. 
thence north 80
east 80 '(eighty) ..chains; thence south eigrny 
(80) chains, and thenoe west (80) eighty 
chains to the point of commencement and 
containing six hundred-and forty acrer more 
or less according to? the_pfficial map of 
Malcolm Island and thereon described as 
section 16 (sixteen), Malcolm .Island, or a 
portion thereof ' and of the fraction lying 
south thereof and a portion of section 15 
(fifteen), Malcolm Island. - ,

No. 5. On Maîcoliù lâüand, Rupert Dis
trict, -Vancouver Iéjiand :1 Commencing at a 
post planted near the* shore line and about 
three chains to the west and a little’ south
erly of the southeastern corner of Section 
15* (fifteen), marked “B-. J. Perry’s Spath 
Corner,” thence north SQ (eighty) chains; 
thênee west (80) eighty chains; thence 
stkith about 8Q .(eighty) chains, 
and thence east 80 (eighty) chains 
to the point of commencement, 
and containing six hundred and forty- 
acres more or less according to the official 
map of Malcolm Island and thereon de
scribed as section 13' (fifteen), Malcolm 
Island or a portion therein and of _ the 
fraction- lying south thereof;

Victoria, iB.C., 4st April, 1907. 
apl 10 j B. J. PERRY.

CAPita) of the Çom- 
dbllars,. divided Mnto 

dollar each.. line
640thence east 160

of Chapter 115 of the 
es of Canada, 
and »

FSf THE MATTER of the Improvement 
of Campbell River, Vancouver Island.

the matter
Revised ‘StatrflIN 1906;

K
men

TAKE NOTIOE that the International 
Timber Company has on this day. in pur
suance of section 7 of the Navigable 
Waters (Protection Act. chapter 115 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906,*fyled a 
plan and description of the proposed site 
with, the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and a description., thereof in the 
Office of the Registrar of Titles for the 
District In which such work to proposed 
to be constructed;

AND TAKE NOTICE that, on Friday, 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application will 
be made to the’ Governor-GeneraMn-Coun- 
cil for approval thereof. •

DATED this 10th day of April, 1907.
BODWELtL & LAWSON, 

Solicitors for the International Timber 
» Company. •__________________

a

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief x Commissioner of the Lauds' 
and Works for permission (toi cut and 
carry away timber froq^ the xolowing des
cribed lands situated on Npotka Island, 
and Nootka sound, Vancouver Island:

1. Beginning at a post near? 
of Matrons creek, marked e.1 No. 14. Commencing, at a post at the. 

southwest corner of Section 36, Townshi
40, thence north‘80 chains, thence east 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to ipoint of commencement.

No. 15. Commencing at a post at tne 
southeast corner of Section 35, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence «south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point,, of commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest comer of Section 1, Township
41, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence sbuth 80 chains, tjiencé west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 17. Commencing at a post at the 
southeast corner of Section 2, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to, 
point of commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a _ post at the 
southwest corner of Section 12, thence 
north M chains, thence east 80 chains» 
thence south 80/ chains, thence west 80 
chains to pbint of commencement.

No. 19. Commenting, at a pos^ at the 
southeast corner of éjection 11, thence 
north 80 chains; thence weèst 80 chains, 
theiice south 80 chains, thence east -80 
chains to point • of commencement. x

No. 20. Commencing at ,a post at the 
southwest corner of -Section 22, Township 
40, thence north-160 ifiains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, th 
west 40 chains to point, of commencement.

No. 21. Commencing dt a post at the 
southeast corner of Section 21, same (point 
as No. 20, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thlnce South'40'chains 
more or less; thence aloqg shore line to 
point of commencement. »

Staked February 18.
A. F. GWIN.

D. Evanson, Agent.

the mouth
—_____ EL, thence

80 ' chains west; thence 80 chains north? 
thence 80 chains east to shore; thence 
along shore to place of beginning, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

2. Beginning at a post planted at the 
N. W. corner of section No. 1, marked 
N. E.y thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains south; thence 80 chains east; thence 
80 chains north to place of beginning.

at a post planted at the 
of section No. 2, marked 
80 chains west; thence 80 

thence 80 chains east;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty (60) days after date, an application 
will be made to the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works by the 
Pacific Whaling Company, Limited for a 
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) years 
of that certain tract of Crow 
gather with the foreshore and 
"and abutting thereon, situate on 
Cut Creek, Kyuquot Sound, Vancouver 
Island ; the said tract of Crown Land be
ing (by metes and bounds described as 
follows : t „Commenting at a post marked “P. W. 
Co.’s Northwest Comer,” placed atjje 
Northwest corner of Timber Lot No. 10<88, 
on Narrow Gut Creek aforesaid; v thence 
running at right angles Southerly a dis
tance of twenty (20) chain§; thence run
ning at right angles Easterly a distance of 
twenty 20) chains; thence running at right 
angles Northerly a distance of twenty (20) 
chains to the shore line of Narrow Gut 
Creek aforesaid ; atid thence following the 
sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to 

point of commencement, and also and 
thër with the foreshore and sub

merged land abutting on the said tract 
of Crown Land. . _

Dated this 1st day of March, A.D. 1907. 
THE PACIFIC WHALING COMPANY,

Sprotf Balcolm,
Managing Director.

A. R. Langley, Secretary.

s'o
H. J. FALLS.

NOTICE ls hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply tp the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands an* 
Works for a special license to cut ana 
carry away timber from the following ur- 
scribed lands situate In the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia:

1. Commenting at a post planted on the
easterly shore of Raft Lake and about one 
mile southeasterly from the mouth of the 
creek running into the said lake; thence 
northeasterly 80 chains; thence southeast
erly 80 chains; thence southeasterly SO 
chains; thence southwesterly 80 chains fol
lowing the shore line of the said lake to 
point of commencement. .2. Commencing at a post planted on the 
southerly comer of Claim No. 1; thence 
northeasterly 80 chains; thence southeast
erly 80 chains; thence southwesterly so 
chains; thence northerly and following the 
shore line to point of commencement.

Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 2nd day 
of April, 1907. H j FALLS.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days, 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
aud Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situate in the Cariboo Dis
trict, province of British Columbia: 
xl- Commencing at a post planted on tne 
south side of Raft Lake about three miles 
from the outlet mid at a post at a point 
130 paces- from the shore; thence south 8U 
chains; tjhenee east 80 chains; thence north 
80" chains; thence west 80 chains to place 
of commencement. .2. Commencing at the northeast corner of 
Claim No. 1, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains along the shore to 
point of commencement. _

Dated this 2nd day of^Pj11’ /aLLS "

n Land to- 
submerged 

NarrowMSS!In Rnpert District: , . ’3So. 5. Commencing at A stake planted 
at the Southeast corner of License No. 
3, thence South 80 chains, tlience East SO 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains back to commencement,
64No*C603 Commencing at a post planted 
at the Northeast corner of License No. 4, 
thence Sonth 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains back to commencement;

- , ‘“vf)aCTr Commencing at a post planted at
„ „ . ,,,, r,Ep j n™ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,, th? Northwest cornet- of lot No. 176,ESTATE 01>W;MA.r,vTT«DnRr ^>ATB OF sixty days after date, we intend-to apply ylrhle Creek, thence North about 10 

CHEMAINUS, B.C. to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner . r t 9 thence Northeast 80 chainsTAKE 'NOTIOE that all persons having of LandB and Works, under the Rivers anfi ^58llt°e dt Lot 2, thence South about 80 
claims against this estate are required to gtI-eamB Act, in accordance with plans end 1 to Lot 176, thence West 20 chains,
deliver full particulars of their claims duty, notes filed, for the right to improve the chains to _ thence West 20verified on or before the 18th June, 1967, to Kennedy River, situate in GJavoquot Dis- thence n^?ment - 640 acres more
Miiss Ellen B. Thomas, Sole executrix of the trict, for the purpose of facilitating the cha ns to commencement, 640 acres more 
will of the deceased, of which probate has, passage, driving, storing, sorting and or less. • _ . been duly granted to her, ’or to the undei* booming of logs, rafts and crafts, and the Dated March -6, 1907.
aimed her eolkttors. A fiumlng of lumber thereon, and also for Thc WHITE TIMBER & LOG-GI'NG Co.,

After the 18th June, 1907, the assets .of -the right to collect tolls thereon. Thé only Enoch A. White, Agent,
tu,, estate will be administered having ref- land affe-ted Is Government land and anerence only to the claims of which the exe- Indian Reserve and tend o«vned by the
ciitrlx shall have received notice. Clayoquot Sound Canning Company, Lim-
tatf'a^Tolffie^'L8 pTtL^e °Xs' ‘ ^TED this eighteenth day of March

B,Dated" îslîril mol”101; - SUTTON' LUMBER & TRADING COM-
Date4 18 A?ReIsK & CREASE, .? PANY, LIMITED. x

Victoria, B.C.;

É. B. MARSH.3. jBeginoiog s w.‘ corner 
S. E., thence 
chains north; 
thence 80 chains south to place of begin
ning.

4 Beginning at a post planted at the 
S. W. corner of section 3; marked S. E., 
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east;' thence 80 
chains south to place of beginning.

5. Beginning at a post planted at tbe 
g. w. corner of section 4, marked S. E., 
thence SO chains west; thence 80 chains 
north; thence SO chains east; thence 80

' chains south to place of beginning.
6. Beginning at a post planted at 40 

chains west from S. B. corner of Section 
No. 2, marked N. E.. thence' 80 chains 
sonth; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains north ; thence 80 chains east to 
place of beginning.

- Beginning at a post planted at the 
X E corner of aforesaid section -No. 1, 
marked No. 7, S. E. corner, thence north 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
to place of beginning.

8. -Beginning at a post 40 chains south 
,.f 'x w. corner of No. 7, marked No. 8 
S E corner; thence west 60 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to place of

apl9. Vancouver, B.C. .

NOTICE is hereby given that; two 
months after date, I intend to apply to 
the Chfef Commissioner of lauds and works 
for a lease of 640 acres of land situated 
about 3 miles from Hazeltoh add described 
as follows: -,Commencing at a post about 40 chains 
south -from T. Olsen, northwest corner 
post; thence west 80 chains thence north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to starting point.
' Hazelton, March 7, 1M7. ^ the

toge

LIMITED
ence

•NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a Special License to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in Barclay District:

No. 1. Commenting at a post planted 
on the -East shore about 40 chains Sooth 
of Lot -No. 9, on the East side of Pa- 
chena Bay, Vancouver Island, B. C., thence 
South 16Ô chains, thence West 25 chains 
more or.'less to the Southeast corner of 
Indian -Reserve, thence North. 40 chains, 

-thence West 40 chains to shore line, thence 
foiipwWfe shore line in a Jfortheasteriy 
directWn to point of commencement^

No. 2. Commencing at the some point 
as Timber Limit No. 1, thence East 40 
chains, thence -North 40 chains, thencç 
East 40 chains, thenoe 8#mth 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains, thence North 40 
chains to pàint of commencement.

Staked April 4, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

one mile East of the Southeast corner of 
Timber Limit No. 2, thence North 80 chains 
to the Southeast corner of Lot No. 10, 
thence .West 80 chains, thence South SO

April 16 first Insertion.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,

SffiS-SiJS X Si 
SS,»SSS6SriftiW8Ml«
scribed lends situated on Moresby Island, 
Gueen Charlotte Group:
^No 71 Commencing at a post planted 
at* the Northwest corner of John MacMIl- 
ten's Claim No. 22, thence Bast 13» 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West to shore line, thence along shore 
line Southwesterly to point of commence-
m Located March 9, 1907.

No. 72. Commencing 
at the Northwest end 
Skidegute Inlet, and embracing 
of said Island, containing 640 
or less. "

Located March 9, 1907. A t x a
No. 73. Commenting at a post planted 

near the Southwest corner of John Mac
millan’s Clqjm No. 50, thence North 80

beginning. ' .9 Beginning at a post 40 chains west 
from X. W. corner of No. 2. . marked 
K. e. corner No. 9, thence north 40 chains ; 
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence east 160 chains to place of 
beginning.

10. -Beginning at a post on the south 
shore of Muchalat arm, Nootka sound, 
marked -X. W. corner No. 10; thencé south 
60/ chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains to shore; thence west 80 
chains to place of beginning; along tne 
shore.

11. Beginning at a post planted on the 
North shore of Muchalat arm; marked 
ft?. W, corner No. 11, thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to shore; thence west 
80 chains along the shore to place of begin
ning.

12.

NOTICE IS HEREBY G J VEIN that, 
thirty days after date, I inténd to apply, 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands

aSS IBHS4S3
Clavoquot District:', 1 Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Timber Lease No. 
to7, sltuartd- at Nahmint Bhy, Alberni 
Canal, ' thence 40 chains west, thence 80 
chains north, thence 80 chains east to the west lemtdaiy line of Lot 79, and follow
ing said line to point of commencëment, 
containing 640 acres more <n- less.

No 2. Commencing at a 'post planted 
at the northwest corner of No.. 1, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains cast, thence .80 chains 
north, to point of commencement.

apl 19 NOTICE IS hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the fo|1<>J,‘nS_Sf' ,
scribed lands situate in the Cariboo Dis- 
trict, province of British Columbia:

1. Commencing at a post planted on 
south shore of the lake about five miles 
from the outlet thereof; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to the shore 
line of the said lake; thence northerly 
chains along the shore thereof; the 
westerly along the shore to place of com
mencement. T-v ifWTDated this 2nd day of^April AG.^907.

April 15th, 1907.
NOTICE 4s hereby given that thirty days 

after 'date I intend to ffpply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissionbr of 
for a special license to eat and carry away 

in timber from" the following described lands 
situate on the welt side of Flores Island, 
Clavoquot District. ,
, No. 1. Beginning at
beach near southwest corner of Indian Re
serve; Sydney Inlet known as “Cuise 
Coose” on west side of Flores Island, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 ohains south, 
thence 160 chains west, thence following 
beach to point of commencement.

Located April 7th, 1907.
JAMES W. JONES.

) ' •NGTI-OE vis hereby given,., that thirty 
days after d*te, I intend applying to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to cut and carrÿ^a^ay timber 
on the following described lands, lying ' 
•New Westminster District:

Claim No. l.v- Commenting at the north 
east corner of Eot 4^0, on Powbll Lake, 
thence runnfn^ southwest 40 chains; thence 
southerly along easterly line of Lot 450 to 
tbe- intersection of Licence 8J28; thehee 
north" along westerly line of Licence 8428 
to the northwest corner of said, Licence; 
thence east 40 çhalus; thence north 40 
chains; thence .west to point of commence
ment. i

Lands and Works
No

t tie
at a post planted 
of South Island, 

the whole 
acres more

a. post planted on

160
nee

Beginning at a post* planted on theA

m
& -

'

uesday, April 30, 1907,

thence east one-half mite miles; thence west 
f commencement, 

njr at a 
claim N

one-fc 
«take on

,1 a.-». °* 6 and „s mile; thence south one 
st one mile, thence north on 
of commencement.

mmenci 
ner of

mmencmg at stake 
it covne-r of claim No. n ag 
t one mile, thence south on 
ast one mile; thence nort 
Olace of commencement 
mmencing at stake set" ab 

m the northwest bank of 
ning north one-half 

est two miles, thence sont 
•, thence east two miles te 
encement.
mmencing at a stake on 
ier of claim No. 13 end n 
le mile, thence east one 
auth one mile, thence wei 
)Iace of commencement.
February 28, 1907.

THOMAS MARKR

set

ty days from date I 
e Hon. Chief Commh 
Works for a special ' 

carry away timber fro 
described lands In Clayoqui 

menclug at the 8. E. 
e on the W. shore of" J 
lying about 1 mile W < 

e 70 chains W.; thence 1! 
I. to W. bonndar.v of \ 
Im-ber application ; then»» j 
boundary to the shore line; 
shore southerly to point oi

M._ A. SHARP] 
W. B. Garrard, Al

Thirt 
to th

at

e. 1907.
5 is hereby given 
r date we intend to apply 
ie the Chief Commlssioi 
id Works for special lici 
arry away timber from tl 
scribed lands in Barclay t

that

tinmencing at a post plant* 
west corner of TownshitjTl 
riot, marked C. W. Frank* 

theast
so’uth;
commencement, containing

t corner-x runni 
ce 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains <

mencing at northeast corn 
1, running north 80 cl 

est 80 chains; thence soul 
lence east 80 chains to poi ment, 
mencin,
2, runn 
chains; 
est 80

g at northwest eorn< 
ing north 80 chain», t 
thence south 80 c 
chains to point of

t.
menci
mrth ng at same post as ] 

80 chains; thence we 
south 80 chain»; t 

laius to point of commence: 
mencing at southwest corn 
mining west 80 chains; t 
chains; thence east 80 cl 

chains to point ofth 80
îenclng at southwest corn^ 
niug north 80 chains; wei 

lence south 80 chains; ti 
tains to point of commence] 
tnencing at southwest corne 
nnlng north 80 chains: fct 
ïhains; thence sou,th 80 ch 

80 chains to point of
enclng 
nihg nor 

thc
at 80 chains to point of
mencing 
lining west 80 chains; the 
chains; thence east 80 chal 

ath 80 chains to point of a
[mencing at northeast 
inning west 80 chains; 
;chalns; thence east 80 chal 
ith 80 chains to point of ci
imenclng at northeast comer 
inning west 80 chains; the 
chains; thence east 80 chal 
ith 80 chains to point of c<
tmencing at northeast comer 
inning west 80 chains; thei 
chains; thence east 80 chal 
ith 80 chains to point of c<
tmencln

at southwest corner 
_th 80 chains; th 

-ence south 80 ch

at northeast comer

th

g at northeast corner, 
umfcngiiwest 80 chains; th< 
.chains; thence eapt 80 ch 
ith SO chains to point of
hmencing at northeast comer J 
nnlng west 80 chains; thee 
chains; thence east 89 chanl 
nth 80 chains to point of coi
[3, 1907. ^C W^^ANK. 

«. WOOD.
! is hereby given that thirtl 
• date we intend to make applfl 

. tne Chief ComaalÉtiom 
ds and Works for a spèçiar UJ 
ut and carry away timber from 
1ng described land» situated in 
[strict:
cing at a stake planted and 
o. 1 at the northwest corner or 
i. 4, in Township No. lO; thence 
mth 120 chains to Indian. Res* 

20 chains to northeastce east
Indian Reserve; thence south to 
uatslno Narrows, following shore 
ao Narrows and west arm of
ound back to point of comraence- 
ainlng 640 acres more or lew. 
Commencing at a poet planted at 
farble Creek on section line he- 
ion 34 and 27, Township No. lli 
rst SO chains; thence. south-40 
ence west to shore of Qnatsino 
thence northeast to end of Nar- 
ice southeast back to conimetlce- 
:alning 640 acres more or less, 
nesting at post No. 2, on shore 

Creek : thence south 80 chains 
larked No. 3, thence wfeet 80 
>noe north 80 chains; thence eaet 
back to commencement, contaln- 

ore or less.
lencmg at a post marked No. 
:hwest corner of claim No. 3; 
ith 80 chaîné: thence west 80 
icuce north 80 chains; thence
bains back to commencement,
ilte Timber and ^Logging Co.,
; Port Hardy, B. C„ March 22, 
. 1907.ENOCH O. WHITE. Atfent.

in

640

by given that 30 days j 
that I intend to applÿ to tne 

the Chief Commissioner of LaP<^ 
j for a special license to cut apd 
y from the following from tne 
described lands:

is hereb

Limit No. 29.—Commencing at a 
ted about 3 miles up Talisman 
nnlng east 160 chains; thence 
chains; thence west 160 chains; 
rth 40 chains to point of Corn-
Limit No
t Mineral

t ato. 30.—Commencing 
t 4 miles east of 

_____ il Claim, situated at An
te, running east 80 chains; thence 
chains; west 80 chains; thence 
bains to point of commencement.
Limit No. 31.—Commenting at a 
ed alongside of post No. 30 run- 
50 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
ist SO chains; thence south °o 
point of commencement. C_
this 2Sth day of March, 1907.

the

.C. D. MCDONALD, Locator.
is, hereby .given that thirty dart 
I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Commissioner or Lands ana 

a special license to cut ana 
timber from the following de-ny,l

1. 1907. S. GRANT. - 
B. F. Jacobsen,Aarent.

;e<t about six miles up Kwatna 
ist District, on the north shore 
ilng the B. C. D. CO.’s ClainxL 
e south boundary, thence com- 
•om tbe northwest corner east so 
Mice south 40 chains; thence ease 
thence south 40 chains, more^or 

ratna River, thence following tne 
ioint of commencement, cont&in- 
res more or less, 
i-ted on the west side of Kwatna 
at the entrance to Gossalk inlet 
ig at the southeast corner poet 
a mile east of S. S. Roger’s Um- 
thence west 40 chains; uiMt® 

chains; thence west 40 chmi»*; 
rth 80 chains; thence east 40 
,re or less, to shore line, thence 
shore line 160 chains, more Ot 
int ot commencement, containing
more or less. ___itod on the south side of Burke » 
ml opposite S. Grant’s two Iocs- 
King’s Island commencing from 
vest corner post thence south ew 
ence east 40 chains, thence nortn 
, thence east 40 chain», tbene» 
bore line 80 chains, more or lew, 
lowing shore line to point of com- 
L containing 640 acres more or
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» » ♦ « » » r----' DAVID SPRMCER, LTD, THE-GRBAT EMPORIUM OP THE GÏŒAT WEST!
4- ♦ SALMON PACK REVIEW 

FOR THE PAST SEASON
5 ,

DAVID SPENCER,. LTD.f

SUMMER SPRAY Vi
■vw

High Grade New Goods(RESIN SPRAY) \
Figures for Operations on Coast 

—Alaska Gives Much Lar
gest Total

Unlike the Winter Spray, Is only for SpiTng and Summer use, and 
any Insects that have escaped the Winter Spray will immediately 
succumb to an application of the Summer Spray.

,0 Too much care cannot be taken with Fruit Trees, as there Is 
scarcely anything on a farm that will offer better returns for the same 
amount of labor, and trees treated with PENDRAY’S Wl'NTER 
SPRAY In the dormant season, and with the Summer Spray when 
in leaf, will bear more prolificly, and a higher grade of fruit, clean and 
spotless. * ‘ 'j

vV
The Seattle Tlade Register this 

week gives the annual salmon review, 
which is a feature of that publication. 
It gives the total pack Of the canneries 
of the coast in the season of 1906 at 
3,806,211 cases, which Is larger than 
had been anticipated.

The exports of salmon from coast 
ports during 1906 In pounds totaled 
31,133,856. Of this Puget Sound ports 
handled 12,670,484 pounds, or 40 per 
cent. ; San Francisco 18,263,066, or 
nearly 60 per cent, and Alaska and 
San Diego the remainder.

The total coast pack of 3,806,211 
cases was only 891,766 cases less than 
the 1905 pack of 4,696,976 cases, an pi 
494,643 cases larger than the 1904 
pack of 3,310,668 cases. The 1903 coast 
pack was 3,592,574 cases and the 1902 
pack was 4,811,142 cases. Thus It, i 
Will be seen that the shortage was not 
as great as was anticipated by some 
early last season.

Comparison by Districts

DRESS ROBES—2 LONLY-ALSO FINE SILK AND
WOOL MATERIALS

On special sale Tomorrow at one-half—and just over—one-third

Directions for Mixing Summer Spray;’
For Woolly Aphis—Dilute one pound of the compound (as manu

factured by us) In 4 gallons of warm water, and spray as usual.
For Green Aphis—Dilute one pound of the compound (as manu

factured by ds)in 6 ‘gallons of warm water, and spray.
This mixture will not injure Syrphus Fly, Larvae or Lady-Bird

I

VBeetles. Mpr
Colors as follows: Grey, fawn, sl^y, helio, 

résida. On Monday $25.00 Dress robes for........................

7 - per yard for #1.50 values in plain Eoliennes. Colors, helio, light fawn, cardinal, navy, pink,
• V grey, nile and pur le. On Monday $1.50 values in plain Eoliennes for, per yard..................../DC

7 n Per yard for $1.75 values in fancy stripe Eolienne. Colors, helid; light fawn, navy, pink, grey, 7c
• L nile and puj^le. On Monday $1.1$ y^lyes in .fancy ..strips Eolieqne$ for, per yard

$12.50 Dress Robes, in silk embroidered
greerr, purple, $12.50FOR SALE BY

B. C. HARDWARE GO.
Phone 82

*
.5 ««••»•• eeeeeeweeeoee m'm

Liquid Leaders Colors, helio, jawn, navy, pink, grey, nile
purple and résida. On Monday $2.00 values in fancy figured Eoliennes for, per yard

1—.——— ———------\ VWVWVWwiThe Alaska 1906 pack was 318,788 
cases greater than In 1905, when It 
was 1,890,767 cases, and 254,674 cases 
greater than the 1904 pack of 1,934,681 
cases, The 1903 pack was 2,219,104 
cases arid the 1902 pack .was 2,635,678 
cases, or 426,023 cases larger than 
the 1906 pack of .2,209,566 cases.

The Puget Sound 1906 papk 
645,692 cpses less than In 1906—the 
big year—or considerably less (than 
half, hut, was 146.131 cases larger than 
the 1904 pack of 29LJ273 casgs and only» 
37,270 cases less than the 1903 pack 
of 473,664 cases. The 1902 pack was 
665,708 cases. ’

The, Washington coast 1906 pack was ( 
1,026 cases larger than In 1906 and 14,- f 
,925 cases less1 than the 1904 pack. The I 
1903 pack was only 6,200 cases and the : 
1902 pack 70,106 cases.

The Fraser river pack of 240,846 
cases wâs 636,650 cases less than the |j 
1905 p 
cases

vwvyvwt

Children’s and Misses’ New Season’s Dresses
A Charming Assortment Moderately Priced

GILBETB STRATHMILL SCOTCH WHISKY, per bottle . 
GILBEY’S SPEY-ROYAL SCOTCH WHISKY, per bottle
GILBEY’S PLYMOUTH GIN, per bottle ...........
GILBEY’S INVALID PORT, per bottle --------
GILBEY’S CHAMPAGNE COGNAC, per bottle 
GILBEY’S NATURAL MONTI LLO SHERRY, per bottle 
GILBEY’S MADEIRA, per bottle ...
FRENCH CLARET, per bottle...........
ÇALIFORNIAN CLARET, per bottle 
OLD FRENCH CLARET, per bottle .
OLD CALIFORNIAN CLARET, per bottle
NATIVE PORT, per bottle ...............................
CATAWBA NATIVE WINE, per bottle ..
HENNESSY’S AND MARTELL’S BRANDIES, per bottle 
BOCK BEER, 2 bottles for.........

.. .$1.00 

...$1.25 

...$1.00 
-.......$1.25
....... .$1J75

....$1.25
....$1.00
.... 35c

,v

was
VI/'E have now a magnificent stock of new Spring Dresses for Children 

and Misses that will appeal very forcibly to all discriminating parents 
^ by reason of the exceptional values and variety of styles we are enabled to 

offer. We give just one or two descriptions, but would urge you to call and 
inspect our vast range of the newest goods, moderately priced, 
have been assembled.

-
35c
50c
50c

.> 35c
50c

$1.75
25c

that
?

MISSES’ WHITE DUCK DRESSES—Ranging from twelve to eighteen 

years, gbred skirt with wide reversible pleats, sailor waist with deep point
ed collars-long sleeves pleated to elbow finished with narrow cuff, also 
Children’s colored Dresses in serges, pique, linen and chambray.

CHILDREN’S WHITE LAWN 
DRESSES, suitable from one year 

to sixteen years, also Children’s 
White Organdie Dresses from

$i-75

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
Cash Grocers. 111 Government Street

SPECIALTIES:
SEE OUR 10c BARGAIN COUNTER.

ack of 877,136 cases, but 111,683 
greater than the 1904 pack of 

128,903 cales: was 3,361 cases greater 
than the 1903 pack of 237,126 cases 
and 86,609 cases less than tjhe 1902 
pack ot 327,095, cases.

The Northern Pacific Columbia 1906 
pack of 388,974 cases was 98,650 cases 
greater than the 1905 pack of 290,324 
cases, was 51)983 cages greater than 
the 1904 pack of 336,991 cases. The 
1903 pack was 236,546 cases and the 
1902 pack was 298,887 cases.

The Columbia river 1906 pack of 
360,063 cases was 60,700 cases less than 
the 1905 pack, 60,735 cases less than 
the 1904 pack and 12,961 cases great
er than the 1903 Jack. The 1902 pack 
Was 348,139 cases.

The Oregon coast 1906 pack of 130,- 
714 cases was 35,637 cases greater 
than the 1905 pack, was 24,449 cases 
greater than the 1904 pack, and 66,744 
cases, or over double, the 19Ô3 pack. 
The 1902 pack was 49,080 cases.

California canned no salmon In 1906. 
The previous packs were 2,825 cases 
in 1905, 17,907 cases to 1904, 8,860
cases In 1903, and 16,550 cases In 1902.

The total coast pack of 1906 by 
grade
with 1905, of 11,625 eases kings, a de
crease pf 78,178 cases chinook, a de
crease of 1,364,578 cases sockèye and 
blueback, a decrease of 89,267 cases 
red Alaska, an Increase Of 299,283 cas
es pink, and an increase, of 127,771 
cases chum, humphgck and steelhead. 
The total decrease, as previously stat
ed, was 891,766 cases.

•i

ICHILDREN’S WHITE MUSLIN 
BUSTER BROWN SUITS made 

with tucked yoke front and back, 
long slçeve finished with cuff of 

embroidery. Price

4
m

AGAIN ON TOP IE
L $2.75 down,-to '**•757

THE BE, 
DÈè<

AUTY OF HARMONY IN THE INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
ORATIONS OF YOUR HOME IS ALWAYS APPARENT 

IN WORK EXECUTED BY D. SPENCER, LTD. i-----------

% With two carloads of beautifûl*.
k

PIANOS
From the factories of

'

1GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
DICKERING 4 SONS 

MARTIN-ORME 
MENDELSSOHN 

and MORRIS

&

•T’he more exact and extensive your knowledge in fn 
1 furnishings the greater will be your enthusiasm at the 

offered by this organization—the less YOU know in detail of these things the 
greater is your need of the best equipped organization in the west, THAT 

v DOES! A concern which insists upon ttte best materials and skilled labor the 
world affords and that can be depended upon to give you genuine service 

; at the right price. . ’ . . *. ‘‘, . *.

decorations and 
icorative service.shows a decrease compared?

V

ftIncluding the vary latest designs in Grands and UprightsA
Opening Prices

On August 27 prices were^announced 
by the Kelley-Clarke company of $1.46 
for tails, $1.60 for flats and $1 for 

x)4 -flats sockeye, Art advance of 10c 
over the 1905 price; on red Alaska,
95h; on cohoe and medium red, 90c for 
tails, $1 for flats and 75c for 14-flats. 
Medium reds sold up to 85c. Prices 
on chum opened at 70c and pink at 76c 
but later dropped 6c, which about 
cleaned up the market.

The destruction of over 200,000 cases 
of red Alaska by the San Francisco 
earthquake and fire, together with the 
sensational exposures of the Chicago 
meat-canning plants’ unsanitary con
dition ànd false labeling, as well as the 
rapidly Increasing demand *in the 
south and the general discussion about 
the nutritive value of salmon, brought I ■ 
canned salmon orders forward in great 
shape arid cleaned up the market asj.t

The yellow pfess -attacks on canned!■

j

Now is the Time to Buy
The present shipment includes .the handsomest cases ever 
seen in Victoria, in rich Mahoganies, Circassian Walnuts and 

Dull Art -Finish

Owing to the overcrowded condition of our warerooms, we 
are offering this splendid stock at

:■ MOULDINGS

IN ALL THp LATEST DESIGNS AND COLORINqS, AND AT 
PRICES THE VERY LOWEST

BURLAPS WALL PAPERS
1

FOR AUTHORITY IN ALL MATTERS RELATING TO HOUSE-PAINTING, PAPER-HANGING 
AND DECORATING, PHONE 431, CONSULTING US FREE. ÎGREATLY REDUCED PRICES

§

New House Fumishings—The Present Absorbing Topic 
High Grade Goods Moderately Priced

Housefprnisfiings are at present the one absorbing topic of interest. The attractive specials we submit are so—because ’our 
lines ai;e the, largest and finest ever shown. We are offering exceptionally fine values in all kinds of housefurnishings. These ex
tra specials will induce you to take a look at such high grade goods, so moderately priced.

To make room for an additional shipment which is expected 
to arrive in a few days.I

CALL hAKLY lO SECURE. FIRST CHOICE

FLETCHER BROS. fgoods had a bad effect on the Kng- ; I 
Mph market but the able ventilation 
pi rumors on the other side has had 
good effect, and the market is now 
healthy. At home the yellow press had 
no appreciable effects on the salmon 
trade.

One authority says of the situation 
at the opening of the 1907 season: “We 
start off with an absolute clean-up on 
cheap salmon, and with several months 
Qf the best consuming period ahead of 
the next pack, there Is not much like
lihood of many cheap .fish being put 
up, despite the extra preparations. I 
look for higher prices for 1907 pink.” 
There is likely to be firm, if not some
what highpr prices named this year, 
in view of the scarcity of help, higher 
wages and Increased expense in can
ning operations. Nevertheless, it will 
be well to avoid, M possible, too high 
prices, aS they will stop consumption 
which cannot be recovered.

At some points' in the east there are 
still good supplies hougfit up on spec
ulation, but generally the salmon mar
ket for all grades is In a decidedly 
healthy condition.

Columbia river chinook prices an. 
nouncéd last May were $1.45 for tails, 
$1.60 for flats and $1 for halves: steel- 
head tails $1.15, flats $1.26, halves 86C; 
sllverhead tails 85c, flats 95c, halves 
96c, halves 75c: chum tails 70c.

Thé British Columbia prices an
nounced last August were 25s 6d for 
sockeye tails, 32s 6d for flats and 37s 
6d for halves, c. i. f. Liverpool, G.B.

r î SUPERIOR QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE 

93 Government Street.
New Drapery Materials

We are safe in saying that very few 
houses on the Coast carry an assortment 
of Artistic Draperies, so complete as ours. 
Whether you desire a simple design for a 
bedroom or something much more ela-' 
borate for drawing room or sitting room, 
you will find little difficulty in making a 
satisfactory choice from our enormous 
stock.

Madras Muslins Art Serges
In plain colors, but moderate in price, 

we show in terra cotta, crimson and 
greens, 50 in. and 60 in. wide, at, per 
yard 85c, 60c, and

Victoria, B. C. We show a magnificent range of Ma
dras Muslins in plain ecru and white 
and fancy figured, at per yard 50c up

$1-75to 50c.Yon cannot possibly ha 
a better Cocoa than Plain Colored SHk Armuresve

Double Lace Velours
Simple self-colored patterns, particular

ly well adapted for wall covering and 
drawing room drapery, in rose, re
seda, vert, blue and gold, at, per yd, 
$1.50 up toEPPS’S

A delicious drink and asnstalnln 
food. Fragrant, nutritions an 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system to robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

IA close soft weave with reverse pile fin
ish. We show this line in an extensive 
range of colors, including grenat, 
crimspn, vert, reseda, rose-de-barry 
and nile, 50 in. wide, at per vard 
$1.50 and

r
$3-5o

Art Linens, Taffetas
An artistic material which we carry in a 

variety of designs, admirable'for win
dow seats, etc., as well as draping 
windows and doorways, 50 in. wide, 
per yard $1.25 up to ........................ $2.75

Art De Laines $2.50
One of the most effective curtain fab

rics suitable for draperies in drawing 
rooms and fine bedrooms, mostly 
néÿt Art Nouveau effects, -50 fn. wide, 
per yard $1.25 and .. -, . . .. ,. '

Cretonnes
We show in an enormous range of pat

terns and colorings, all widths, prices 
range from, per yard 10c up to..$1.50COCOA

Sold py Grocers and Storekeepers 
to 1-lb. and 1-lb Tins.

$1.50 1IL#•
F /WWWWVWWWVWVWNAfV^^S^WWWVWWWWWVWWv,

The Standard Patterns for April 
v Are Now In D. SPENCER, Ltd.

#

C. P. R. RECEIPTS.
Montreal, April 26.—C. P* R. traffic 

receipts for the week ending April 21, 
1907, vyere $1,367,000 and for the same 
week last year they were $1,271,000. «IB

t Put Your Wants in The Colonist. Use telephone to Vancouver. ~~ Use telephone to New Westminster.—1 Use Telephone to Ladner.t List telephone to Nanaimo»4$ * »A- 1
I
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___ Karoki’s First
W part of Bri1

Empire I

m civil
tage of Citizens Wa1 
md Progress Through 

Welcome From Comp:

, earing simple kha 
h the ehining star of « 
vlonla on his breast, G( 
nemoto Kuroki landed h< 
r afternoon, accompaniei 
Japanese military ottice: 
tks bound to the James

-j representatives
Admiral Ijuin, with 

Tsukuba, 1y.
ose and 
e to represent the n 
•ly 4 o’clock when tin 
mer Aki Maru was s< 
i the mist that obsci 
d, while the glittern 
le bright the neare: 
mer Thistle, which h£ 
>y LieuL-Governor Du 

steamii,1 Japanese,
1 lusty Voices snoutir 
nzais.” As the vessc 

the yacht, neared tl 
ting throng crowding 
spaces beyond heard 
Japanese:

Kuroki Tai-sho—Banz 
werlng bânzàis from 
Î Aki* Maru.
-hen the boom of th< 
is of the saluting bat 
nt thundered a welc< 
|tary’ forces of Canad 
ti were fired while G 
F his staff stood leai 
I of the passenger dec 
k liner. The boomin 
•continued as the ste 
E placp alongside th. 
«reds on the wharf, 
Bans, saw the victor 
Bd been receiving th 
p of ’ns stAff earlier ,i 
mg of the third anni* 
Ktt of .-asst ftch and

l and ii-on-grejr moe 
1 at the rail watchin 
Fds, his face almost < 
Ide him stood the a 
eral Miyoshi, who co 
ting Hiroshima men 
njany fights; Lieut.-( 
A whose second brig: 
Buards did such brt 
Ehan Hill; Capt. M 
’of a former ministei 
nephew of “the grea

■ly commander-in-cl
army; Capt. S. 

formerly aide-de cai 
>n Kodama, the chiel 
, after the recent wa 
non, paymaster, art 
|ry officers, petty oft 
is, all wearing the ui 
iniforms adopted by 
y. The other pa 

for th<

ese

Ired a; space 
f were watching wit
ting crowd.

Officially Wel<
■the guaj*d-of-honor i 
■ghnant, C. A., in com 
■msby, was drawn up 
Be wharf, and Lt.-Col. 
p Major Williams, G 
pier officers of the F 
■ere waiting nearby.
■eutenant-Governor ai
Bin Mr. Tatlow and 
Bood near where the 
pen placed on board, a 
■Sciais, deputations, et 
Eiart Chief Langley i 
loliee kept the crowd 
fcanwhile.
Fration officer, and th< 
1er, Mr. Beckwith, hai 
their work, the Lieut 
knd party went on boa 
End were received by < 
Kuroki and staff in the 
pf the vessel. After tt 
took place, the Japane 
*îcepted the invitation o 
^and and drive to tl 
buildings. The landii 

iwithin a few minutes.
I As the general and s 
Led the guard-of-honor 
pear the gangway a nt 
fcse children and wo me 
fclem, and these immec 
Bhe attention of the gei 
fcand was playing the 1 
feral salute he was spef 
Ito the Japanese wo me 
fend he then inspected 
E Accompanied by Hi: 
feovernor Dunsmuir, h 
fend Capt. Tanaka, ai 
Eeneral Oyama. the g< 
pvaiting carriage and v 
'amid the loud cheers 
’ Other carriages follov 
; more taking the visit» 
ception committees to 
buildings, where His 
Morley, several of 
board and représentât! 
ed to welcome the n 
party to Victoria. v A 
were driven througl 
streets the general wa; 
Tt was a cheer to wh 
used, a loud hurrah 
hands, which he smll 
edged. Before he had 
zais of his own peop 
being made acquaints» 
ish cheer.

When Dr.

At Government 
There was quite

government buildings, 
which had been carpi
casion. At the top oj 
way at the main entj 
and reception commit! 
welcomed the visitors] 
shown through the gl 
tags, which excel anj 
kind In Japan. The a 
impressed with the I 
general appearance d 
®ud was* especially l|

;%
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NOTICE

RAYMOND & SONS
7 PANDORA STREET

WlA to Inform their munerom 
patrons that they have In eteet a 
toll line <d

Satin Finish English Enamel 
and Amertean Onyx Tiles 

The Latest Old and Mew Styles is 
Mantels. Full Sate of Antique 

Fire Irene end Fenders
Copied from designs that were hi 

nee during the 17th century.
We a too carry Id me Cement Plas

ter ot Phyla Building and Pin 
Brick, Firs Clay. Please call and 
inspect our stock before deciding.
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